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,w_,, > <•• "By DAVID HENDRICKS day morning when the measnrecoroes up for 
•4sk •"" ,'v Texan Staff Writer , ^^third reading. It then willgoto the Senate. 

^j-wThe- Texas House passed an altered wtaerifc# B^lainbqr 
Si 'take all ppesldential'preference primary biifc^J^Schieffer siid, "We're trying to preservethe 

* Wednesday,dis<#rding a< proportional delegatelJpJideaof aprecinct convention, proportional 
, system. Spproyfd Tuesday. , " '̂ representation and reach a sort of compromise.-
•-' '-The winner take all<versi6n, favored by U.S.-': We.talked with people allthrriughtTuesday) 
;Sen.' Lloyd Bentsen of Testas,, would allow 25 per-rfcjjraight and 1 think wecameupwith a consensns... 
c^tit.of'the^iiatlonal'convention delegates to be£i|we'retiying to strike a middle ground between 
Cbbsen;t>yexisting party rules.Democratic Par^fethe election process and. the convention 
tyi delegates are chosen in proportion to tb«&§|pr6cess." , . . v 
preferences of those attending precinct, county'!;* -SuuisrrER'S substitute amendment wiped 
apfl'State conventions out an amendment approved Tuesday afternoon 
7 THE OTHER 75 percent of the delegates will .).v,by a 75-68 vote which provided for.direct pcopor-
be chosen in a winner take all contest in each'-'Sfitional delegate selection based On the vote 
district"; (either, congressional or state l ̂ i^ercentages received in the statewideprimary. 
senatorial); yrith-the top vote-getter receiving ;

;<That amendment had been sponsored by Austin 
that district's delegates .f Rep Sarah Weddington. RockdaleRep. Dan 

v w/. 
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4 ..'The measure, supported by Fort Worth Rep 
s. r^Tom Schieffer.thebjH'ssponsor, Austin Rep., 
x . Ronnie Earle and Houston Rep.' John Whitmire;: 
% passed the-House 80-66. The bill as a whole pass* 

on second reading 89-57 
:-: |̂&Final approval in'the House is expected Thurs-

Kubiak and Dallas Rep. Jim Mattox,' 
? Schieffer's amendment was debated Wedhes-
"day for one and one-half hours before coming to 

-.'••-a vote; Angleton Rep. Neil Caldwell. criticized 
the- provision - requiring voters to select 

^delegates' names rather than the names of the 

presidential contenders. 
"It doesn't give the voters a cftrect choice of 

candidates, which .would give them a sense of 
participation." Caldwell said. He alsofpqmted 
out the possibility under the winner take all 

_ provisos of arendirtate'sreceiymg25pt3c«itof 
the statewide vote 'and stOl beoigable to carry 
nearly alTof thedected ddegates. 

Houston Rpp Mirtpy r /*laml also blasted the 
Schieffer substitute, caHingita racist act. U 
would tart representation crf-poor blacks, be 
said, except those sopporting Bentsen 

SAN ANTONIO Rcp.AbrahamRibak charged 
that some Tens '•'•y1—tnMM> fait pressured 
some state legislators -.mtoJ supporting the 
winner take aB pioviaimi- : 

Ribak told the House members he had receiv
ed a call from U.S. Rep. Robert Kineger of New 
Braunfels but latff s  ̂b bd talked only to an 
aide of Krpeger's. 
"It scares me that there's this much 

pressure." he remarked to the representatives. 
Houston Rep. Joe PCntony also said be knew of 
at least two congressmen' railing represen

tatives from their districts, but he refused to 
gree nankes. 
.After Wednesday's session;-Sdneffer.denied -

there had been any "arm twisting" Tuesday-
night but said House Speaker Bill Clayton, 
Secretary of State Mark White and people from -
Gov. Dotpii Briscoe's office had talked to • 
representatives Tuesday night to raise support, 
for the Sdoeffer  substi tute.  •••• ' ••  

Schieffer said be had no fear thatBentsen• 
would be embarrassed by the bill if approved. 
"It will be a good bdl down the line, which was 
ourpnmary concern." be said. 
. THE MUX, as it stands now. allows delegates 
to nm uncommitted on both the primaty level 
and the state convention level. Also, the primary , 
will be held on the same day as the general; 
primaries, the first Saturday m May, 

In addition, candidates wishing to ran in the ' 
Texas primary would apply to the secretary of . 
state and pay a $1,000 filing fee. ' 

The bill will be sponsored in the Senate by -
Silsbee Sen. Herman Adams. Schieffer last'"-' 
week 16 senators, constituting a majority, had -
voiced support of bis proposal. 
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U.S. Begins Food Airlift 
To Besieged Phnom Penh 

SAIGON (UPI) - The United States 
began-a Berlin-style food airliflrtoj 
best&s&d Phnom Penh shortly after dawn: 
Thursday, sending three jet planeloads . -•# j... P*^—; 
of rice to. the Cambodian capital. . ...u, . - „ 

The Trans-International and ' World,, j,"|nteriiational Airport even as supplies. • • ^ 

oft from the outside by road and water* 
for-the-last four weeks, is dependent on-
the U.S. airlift tp survive, 
t IN CAMBODIA, two Communist 
rockets hit Phnom Penh's Pochentong 

Aiiways commercial DCS jets were the.̂ i werie. being unloaded fi 
first of about 450. rice planes which will'̂  Vstretdieil" commercial 
shuttle between Phnom Penh and Saigon *— 
for the next 30 days. - vv .: 

Within two or three days, when the air^«_v  ̂

from a DC8 
cargo plane.' 

sources said there was no 
. damage, and no one was hurt in the shell-
158'.;"""""""" 

..̂ Military 

lift Is fully under way, about 580 tons ofRebel troops overran a key govem-
nce per day will flyi from Saigon to  ̂Tment position on the Mekong River*.' 
Phiiom Penh. The city consumes about .. tightening their grip on the Cambodian 
540 tons a day. Phnom Penh, totally cut?Mlcapital on the' eve of the American-

Ford Seeks Action 
r ma tW'm 

sponsored au-lift, military sources said. 
Tbe sources said CommteiSst -troops-

overran the outpost at Peam Reang 
Tuesday for the second time this year. It 
is six miles south of Neak lnong, the last 
government port qity-on'the*river, 35 

 ̂ miles southeast of Phnom Penh. 
1 FRIGHTENED Chinese merchants in 
the capital locked their shops for fear of 
lootings similar to those that took place 
in flattambang. City, last week, when 
angiy mobs ransadced and burned down 
Oiinese stores, during a lood shortage. 

' Military sources also said government' 
plans to. sweep Communist mines in the 

k. Mekong River may be abandoned. 
• ! Communist troops have virtually 
" severed the waterway after sinking two 

bargesr'antt <»e injg Fd>. 6 and fmcing the 
rest, of a ctmvpy tack into Sputh' Viet-. 
tiamese waters.- .-,4-

The airlift'jets are ond^r a'30-day aat. Hi v I v i, v <:\r: aitunjcwtuc uuup a «yigdjrunr 
vy riOI^YWOOP. FlA (AP j ̂ ^resideii^^tdt action as well as tract With Ui^U.S. govemmeiit-felOTy 

jvrtiili^nc^^Wedziesday^^^hi^^ehei^y pr^osalsW - ^Amen^ari^to.feedHukhdF»S*stwo 
#  ̂ before action ^jniUio^Msidiefflts " " - ,  ̂

billion reduction he has proposed, and he completi on a tax iut. •; 
pressured Congress to act quickly on the . In additidn to sigiuiling a willingness to' 
economic stimulant. ^-accept a larger, tax cut than he has-

The indication came in a•wide-^anging'•i!|f.')̂ <^os?', ^°f<® again indicated lie is 
news conference as Fort wripped to a ctmipromise energy 
two days of public appearances in .;; iPro„gram the Democratic^ntroUedV 
Florida designed to promoter, , . . 
economic and energy proposals: /; need  ̂a plan that the 

thp pnwimwitfi , -;§?De,n(»crats <*** aBree on ... and then we 
~ -.̂ cah sit down and, hopefully, negotiate," 

saying flatly he was ready to go beyond T^he said 
the tax cut he proposed. But he said, "I ; 

c On another issue; the President said 

would act so'we could find put whether 'J- lip defendants, all advisers to resigned 
that is enough stimulant..;." '' .r President Richard Nixon, would have to 
(The House Ways and Means* Com-fiffoIIoW: "the regular procedure or 

mittee has^pproved a lZl.̂ bilUon.taXjMj process'' if, they seek'presidential par-
ciit bill. , r-.v-~.rsi:$.»dohs. But Mr. Ford refused to discuss the 

Mr. Ford's news conference, one of a - convictions. 
series he is holding across the country iihf:. 

: his campaign to enlist support for his 
; proposals, brought these othe^--majofo|S 
disclosures: 
• He has asked the Justice Depart-1 v 

ment and other agencies to investigate. 
charges that Arab nations are 
blacklisting Jewish-owned firms.-; 

The situation in Cambodia is 

the. t&>ef iftops Tnesdayofi&rraiiTth  ̂
former imperial city of On^ragi18 miles 
northwest of Phiiom Penh; putting an im
mediate threat to Sala LdcPram provin
cial ' capital,; about five: miles to' the 
north, along Highway 5, the sources said. 

TRE PROVINCIAL capital, like 
Oudong,... had been captiired ;by . Com
munist, tnx^is and regained 4b£r govern
ment forees last year afto-' hekvy bom
bings.' _ r / - -

Commuhlst troops 'alspfst^pped "up 
their attacks on all gbvenmehtpo^tioiK 
around Phnom Poih Wednesday, the 
sources reported. 

U.Sr officials'in Washington predicted 
Tuesday the country will fall to the Com
munists within a "few'weeks" without 
an additional $222 million military aid; 
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Briscoe Faces t h e  P r e s s  
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Gov. Dolph Briscoe anveiled his 
"emergency" school financing legisla
tion with a price tag of $589.9 million for 
the 1976-77 biennium at a Capitol press 
conference Wednesday afternoon. 

Briscoe rejected a pian proposed Moo-
day by Rockdale Rep. Dan Kllbiak whicb 

' would cost the state$650 millioo over the 
1 two-year period. Briscoe's plan sets the 

minmann-teaciier salary at $7,430 ̂ n-
nnany. conipared to Kubiak's $8,400 
figme. '• : ' 

(Malad Slaty, tag* 3.) 
Tbe'gtAnnr etplamed the "lull ad

dresses itself speciDcally to the urgent 
problems of quality edncation in the 
poorer siteoI-iBsincts. 

to 
By ANNA MAfUE PENA 

; A measiire which would refer state ratification of the 
.  ̂ Rights. Amendment to the voters was 

"exiy®seh|Mo a'subcommittee by the House State Affairs' 
tremely critical" and the Cambodian .̂!,'Coifunittefe Wednesday ni^ii The; decision came after 
army Will soon run out of {unmunition  ̂,. almost two hours of testimony overwhelmingly against 
unless there is additional U.S. military;! the .legislation. ~ , "-5;y; 

ParisRep. GeorgePresttMi'sR^ouseBill666calls for a. ;,-, vCartlidge said he had received a great deal of mail 
issue of ,a .conceraing the bill and"both sides say it is a cop^nt 

The ERA was ratified ;by Texas legislators'March 30, 
1972. V.:.',.;..,-' ''-|f 

Rep,. Bob Vale of San Antonio said, although the 
referendum would be considered, lionbinding, in reality, . 
the voters would be vothig for ratification or resdsddo. 
Vale' suggested the language of the proposition would be 

aid.'Ford said. But he added thatif th£>;.:' 
ton Nol: government 'can , survive. tof'* 
several moriths -'there is a possibility ot 
negotiations that inight end the war.;:.v>-
> He defended U.S. arms sales, ter-  ̂

ming them necessary to maintain proper . 
military balancein many areas of ther>s-
World. i % 

J» ;„I think if people in a country want ' 
tpfight for freedom for their country, to-v. 
the degree that vye can, I think we ought-

nonbindlng referendum election:, on the 
^-. rescinding state ratification of the ERA. 
. 9Oommittee member Tom Cartlidge of Henrietta told . 
Preston that representatives for and against ERA wiere 
unlt  ̂against his bill. -- -
i {V»as voters We never, had the oopitunity to vote on 
the federal equal rights amendment;" Preston told, 
committee members. 

The referendum issue would be submitted to Jhe 
to expandfreedom^around• the world, voters • at; the • April 22 special election on; proposed 
Mr; Ford said. P 

Many of the news.conference questions;; 
centered on the economyi^pd Mr. Ford 
used the occasion,to jirod Congress again . 

^  V f 1 1 -

amepdments to the State Constitution. 
• The purpose of the referenduln'would be to obtain an 

expression of . opinion on whether the 64th Legislature 
should rescind the ratification hy the 62nd Le^slature. 

V W 
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'Thursday will ))e fair and mild with easterly winds 
'j-rom 5 to 15 mph. The high temperature, will be fn the 
upper 60s with a low in the mid-40s.:Rriday's forecast 
calls for slightly waVmer temperatures y/ith Winds 
shifjjng to the south. 

•""'"tSf®Wk%L' \ ?4V f ̂  r 

Geothermal 

5 

^ University study oh thk feasibHity of "tapping 
\geothermal reservoir^ received mgrant ofone-half 
|milli6rt'dollars (St<>ry, Fog® 3)! $?§ 

ToMon # vw.1 *^1* apt 

|Porel^n students.m^y' fac^fc tuitldn inc^ea^ i^a bUI 
|by Sen. BHÎ Moore passes the,Senate (Story, Pagt 8)1̂  
A A;-

say it is a cop-out 
a waste of'money." \fv ;'V 

. Rep. Rinald Earle of Austin,̂  (said)  ̂mailing out 
qiiestionnaries would be deaper than a referendum 
election. Since Texas vbtetk voted t-i in favor of the 
state Eqiial Legal Rights Amendmect in November, 
1972.EaHequestionedtheaeedf6ranotha- poll. 

Other concerns were "the loss bf the right to privacy 
(and), traditional morality and the lade of understanding 
of the fullimplications of the state ERA. whoi voted 
upoh'ih November, 1972." j 

Asked his opiidon about the fact Congress has never 
recognized the rescission of state ratification, Preston 
answered ̂  think if you rescind it Congress is not going 
to pay any.attentfon to that rescission,"; ̂ r';; 

Court To Hear 
~ o 

. Only one witness testified in favor of the biH. 
- .; ^Aostin Rep. Sarah Weddington led the witnesses 

opposed to the biQ. Immediatdy after bong swoni m, 
Weddington asked the o^nsitiod present in the House 

: chambers to staiid. The re^xicse was overwhdming. 
' Weddington said sbe had received a great de^ltrf mail 

. on the issoe whidi.UMficated a lack of interest in the 

. referendum. Nobody~ waiiB it, sbe said, and added it 
shonld not be rqidrtrf wrt af mrniHtw 

She also pointed ont tn thp ernnmiHw that the real 
decision, on, resdssion was^pendiiig elsewbere. She was 
referring to Fwt Wortii .Rep. JBill Hilliard's' proposal, 
now in tte  ̂Coostitntbnal Revision Committee, which 
provides for a noint resolution to rescind the 
amendment - ' 

The real issues onv JOi  ̂April 22 ballot are teachers 
retirement and state empfoyes salary increases, die 
said. These are the issues people will have to determine 
she added. - -

Committee Chairman Tom Uher, D-Bay City, 
appointed Reps. Ben Mnnson, D-Denisoo; E.L. Short, D-
Tahoka; Joe Spork)ck, D-Fort W«th; Vale and Earle to 

- the sobcommittee to coasider the bin. 

r '̂This is nota sqrtiething-fbrHevelyoni 
ML It .is a biQ to goaiantee. qi^ht; 
edncaticin to ê ^childinTdBK. Nearh 
all of the new stiate dollars wmjDcmunti 
536 school districts with the towes£tai 
base per pnpQ," Briscoe saidT " 

Briscoe said; his «e|£hte|ja '̂ap 
proach would probably be atopted tQUh* 
L^slatare. yrpbining that the cfet o 
edocational heeds does ac  ̂occur hi un 
if«Rm percentage trom district to' dis 
tr icL'  ^  ^ 

The weighted popil approach as^ga 
"weights" of different funding prion tie 
to different grades and programs fa 
determine the ynoant of state ftmdinj 
each school district may receive: 

To achieve taxpayer equity,', the^gover 
nor stressed the iraiue of index proper 
ties must be determined oh':4inid{0rii 
and comparable basis.'C 

"Salary increases to teachers 
increased from $660 to $743 per 
I97S-76 and an additional increase 
77 to $784 per month. These: figures' 
on a 10-month baas." Briscoe saidT-

Observers agreed tills part 
Briscoe's proposal is sure to draw '̂ 
The governor's plan calls for an $S3 

.month increase for Tezas teaAi 
whereas Kubiak's bill provides for' 
$l$0 per month increase. •iS" 

According to the governor's plan; 
Foundation School Program's purpose 
to guarantee each person of schooVage; 
basic instructional program suitable 
his educational needs... ' 

A t By BILL SCOTT  ̂
Texas Staff Writer w 

The threerweek dispute over the final outeome of the' 
Feb. 5 Daily Texan editor election may be resolved at av«. 
Thursday idght Studait Court 1hearing<-

' The proceeding which is set for 7 p.m. )n Bnsiness-
Economics Building ̂ 1-, cooldjirove to be the final step 
tpward clearlng up the controversy vAidi'has dogged 

.? Bill - Garland's runoff selection.' victory: an4' subsequent : • 
disqualification Feb. l? :by the A4>ha Phi Omega -
Election Commlssltm 
' Garland, whodefeated Scott TagUariiio intiie Feb. 12:. 

TU^ff; was disqualified by tite commifesioo:becan$e ot . .:. 
alleged campaign violations fn Jester Dormitory. " 
\StudentCourtChief JusticeRon Cook^^safil-eadi'dae  ̂
will be allowed25 minut  ̂to^rtsent its case before the 

-•court, "J '  ̂
The i court-will  ̂then :recess, Into' closed 

- discuss the case and reach a fhtjal dechskm, he addea^  ̂
•'We will hopefully announce tlie,verdi& "hiurJday  ̂ " 

night And issue a. written opinion byi-Monday," Cook *  ̂
saidrfj'"^ ; _ 'JS | Jsf 1 ,4-
' In a'trief flled Monday Kriess asMd tiSe^cWt to»-
reyersell^e Election Commission nilii)g.''(W{m>cedural, 

- substantive and constitatiooal" points, oflaw. 
- : The document says the commission "does not have 
the authority' to bring a complaint before itselF' and 

• addedtbepa^caniiot,'playthecaoihinedTOleaf grand 
jnxy, prosecutor, jQdge,jury:ahddefendant•ln-appeal.', 
. Campaign vidation diarjges against Garland woe 
originally filed by the E3ectioo Commisaon itself. 
• Bush., and Fred Schattman, representing the 
commission. said the body is empowered to iintiate a 
complaint under appendix C of tiie Tesis' Stndent 
Publications dection rules in which APO is ghreq 
original jurisdiction in all cages or controversies arising 

'.under ttedectioo code." . :v 
; , 

Theresponse also contends "the record idoes aq^ort 
tKe Election : Commission . decision ' (^Isqijallfying' 
Garland)" faecause "the appellanl tGarland) did 

v.-.commit ̂  willful violation (rf the code-provision." 
-Garland; said earlia--he was'-vmware. his dorm. 

wereinfvk&tkntf^lectknniles. 
calls the ̂ Election Oommistion's case 
d "shabbytand ibsAstantia]"jand says 

"(the commission) !.,:aeda tojdisqualify the defendant 
06 thegntond heJu^jwtfollowedthetnjles.'>=Ns '' 

uncoostitutional, a^iellant maintains ... he .vra®, 
worst, negligent in not knowing or foBowing ride{, ti 
are unclear and snnetimes absunJ," Kress'.-jbr 

-contend^;' ... - '! 
- - Tbe commissioo's brief sags Garland^s/'protestatii 

that be was unaware ofthe dorm'cam{Kiigniiig rulei 
at best, absurd, and at worst, outright Jies. '•'/ 

"Nowhere in the entire (Kress) appeal u' 
argument made that BUT Garland is innocent df *t 

. charge a^inst him," Bnsfa argues, v 
The brief also asks the court to considet^l 

, consequences of overtiipiing the disqu 
"Eveiy time the cornmissiim nates a ruling, 

" follows ah inevitable, knee jetii appeal (tqr the li 
' side).-. By *overtarimi| this deciisioht-CGarland 
.. disqualification);. the" rcOurtrvrill only :encoorag% ti 

trivDlpus, time^wasting practice,''. the documentSai 
, | Kress also argiies '(foei. "UhiversiiywideHrtt 
r nrnhihitinp unauthoriigd prititirat rampaigntng • 
Vdonmr-violates Gariand's First and 14th * • 

destdepositidns 'sfevetii 
',Texan. '̂ dito)r candidates 

i~ . . .. • y . ; -campaigning' p 
Wbete'-the- Hdes\ are <and^aoasT~vagne ̂ and/or; ̂ cattvasang. ~ •£.?• 

orworkersdesegtrti 
practiceswtachincludedjitfofe 
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Testimony Alleges Harassment, Brutality 
<£ *-**£!E?*1*** .^i4' 

•-.By MQQ^ MORRISON ^ to!dthe~ task force that until 

*£- - - > -

^ * 

£r®r 

Texaa Staff Writer ».'( 
.Citizenstestifying; Wednes-. • 

day night at a public hearing 
blasted the Austin- Police 
Department 'for alleged acts , 
of harassment, and brutality 

.and unfair surveillance tac-. 
tics. * >"< 
•.The: hearingsattended by 

about 40 persons was held'byj 

tl)e Special Police Community 
Rflations.Task Force to > 
allow citizens, to air com
plaints, and make recommen
dations. City .Council /set. up 
the task force last fall to study 
police-comrounjfyrelations,; 

Jeff Jones^ former'Unlver- , 
si ty student body president 

Police Chief Bob Miles is 
fired, no progress can <be 

: made : to lmprove'police-
community relations 

"Jr you, have somebody 
who's racist that's running the 
police department, then that 
department will continue to 
be racist," Jones said. 

Jones suggested that the 
recently < appointed City 
Charter Revision Commission 
should consider an amend
ment allowing for the direct 
election of the police chief. 
Presently the city manager is 

JOae mah, speaking to the 10-
person.:panel,^ said his wrist 
was broken a few days ago by 
a. policeman who twisted his 
arm. while searching him. 
Pointing to the cast on his left; 
arm. the-man said he was 
detained by Uie police: for nine 
hours without receiving any 

'medication. : • 
Several speakers said there 

were tod many police officers 
in East Austin and that police 
react differently to events in 
East Austin compared to 
other parts of/town. 

One speaker said that "if 
authorised to hire the police.. .'even a dog gets hit on East 
chief.' If %,r \ ;v'?12th- Stiwtv-there:wiil im-. 

mediately be five police cars 
there." 

-.<• Rodney Griffin, a counselor 
at a drug treatment center, 
told of an instance when he 
was arrested'and his car im
pounded because of an unpaid 
traffic fine,' - ' 

Griffin said lie had stopped 
his car when he thought he 
saw a stopped, motorist being 
harassed by policemen. After 
asking the officers if anything 
was wrong. Griffin said he 
walked'back to his car parked' 
about 100 yards away. 

The officers then followed 
him back to his car, and after 
radioing in to the police 

- _ '#< ty'tltj'* •**'>' ' 
department; arre8ted him'for 
the delinquent ticket. Griffin; 
said that three women*^ 
passengers were forced to 
find another, way back to theirs 
homes, although it ;was; past si 
midnight. -44 

The task? force ordered JtSrSk 
staff to look further into; this* 
alleged: instance and several 
others that , were discussed 
Thursday, night. Griffin 
suggested that the group in* 
vestigate numerous unresolv-
ed complaints already on 
record with the Human' 
Relations Commission. 

UT Po//ce„ Speak to Couritil StudentInput 

'z&mv. 

totaik force, 

Qualifications 
By ROBERT ROTHSCHILD 

The greatest problem confronting the 
fight against crime is the failure of peo- • 
pie to report one when it occurs, David • 
Sollinger of the University police crime 
prevention unit said Wednesday night 

• Sollinger. University Police Chief 
Donald Cannon, Capt. Hany Eastland 

Approximately 75 actual crimed have . 
been reported since Jan. i, 1974. said 
Cannon. Of those, only seven were 
.residence burglaries, but there were 38 
burglaries of autos, 17 in one night last 

.. summer at the Deep Eddy complex. 
Cannon conceded that not all of the 

'.burglaries that take place are ever 
reported,.pnd be said this does not help 

. available to anyone who goeS down to 
the maintenance office.where-they are: 
kept." r 

' However, George Janning, director 
of Married Student Housing, said Tues
day, "3Tie only people who have Access 
to these keys other than the residents '*• 
are the maintenance service people, ' 

ltf Pat Herndon.Ta^ resident of the 
alt^ ^ Brackenridge., complex, charged that 

»£* V borgtarfesi'' 
f ""According' to Sollinger, if p> ( „ . .... „ 

burglaries and crlm^ are reported, a-^i-.-the accessibility of apartmeiit' pass 
4'pattern :Way be detennlned by whichg&pkeys -contributed to. the burglary 

fiiturexriroe might be prevented..."It.^ -^ problem. He said earlier this week, 
Tmjgtit not do you any, good, but itjnay.i^g -There is no control over the apart-

- help'someon^else.' be said \ A , ment pass keyset all, they are 

ffc.. 
. » ,/> V r * uf i , j ,>)r 
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discusses 
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By BILL SCOTT • '^SlgSpVr 
Texan Staff Writer T'&'X 

Daily Texan editor qualifications and the Teixas' Student 
Publications election rules will be studied by two cinninittees 
as a result of action taken by the TSP Board at a Wednesday 
night meeting. • 

The seven-member qualification panel, chaired by student 
board member Mike Wilson, will hold "open'meetings in an 

supenrisors ai)d the workmen." Any .'...attempt to get a wide range of student input" on the stated 
resident wishing to borrow a key itiust !' editor requirements, board president Lee prace said 

*" " ' The group aiso took'no action'on a proposal a "friend of tlie" 
court" statement be filed witb the Student Cqiirt-^ridir to its -
Thursday hearing In the dUqpuUxl Itaily Texw ieditojr ^lection.:;" 

The proposal, initiated by journalism faculty mender Griff 
Singer, suggested the . court "may not be familiair;: with 
provisions of the Trust Agreement (between TSP.jhd the 
University System Board of Regents) which could be affectd 
by its (the court's) decision." 1 v 

Singer said the board "might... request that the court offer 
Specific guidelines (not necessarily binding) on ttiiat actions 
TSP should take to resolve the dispute." '• ' 

Board member Michael Granof, professor of accounting, said 
it would be a ^—»*- - • •• 

' present some form of identification, he:' 
said •" / ; 
. Herndon told:.The cTexan .after . 
Wednesday's meeting that if-that is the ' 
-caSe. supervision must be: improper. 
He said he walked Into an open 
maintenance office and i^yed with the 
keys for five mmutes witbout anyone 

; noticing his. presence. i 

3:00 p.m. 
Texas Tavern 

. „ s Union > •Amerif&ft JCUtiure Committee 

each 
per month 

on action TSP ultimately needs' to take. 
"The court has no special wisdom the board doesn't possess" 

aijru M; 4»j 

LL BILLS 
p PAID H 
lrhaCascades 

. 444-4485 <>2- Afgwf^W 

disqualification of editor^elect Bill Garland is upheld, Granof 
said. 

Garland yas disqualified Feb! 17 by the Alpha Phi Omega 
Election Commission for campaign violations. " ' 

The board approved implementation of a salary hike for 
employes, recently passed by the Legislature, agreed to publish 

A 

Place 4»City Council Candidate 
J9N THE WIST MAtt THIS AFTERNOON 

wapyjcfci'. sacnv^s -• ->> » ». v < 
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-wysru ,7<-<  ̂
Organized hsr neighborhood to achieve a 

A i succestfuKzoning rollback 
Mrved a» a co-ordljiator for the Austin 

'̂  lî tnernber of the Goals Assembly of the 
rlSS-AVW*1 Tomorrow program - 1. 

 ̂tf the chairperson of the " Land' Use 
CommitteO of the GoaIr PrOgram and ison 
She program's execiitive  ̂committee 
H«f» an M.A/in Covnsellng and Behavioral 
Studies and'!* currehtly employed at tho 
U.T. Counselihg Center  ̂  ̂v 
- V V.& 

sh? 

tejjtr 

GROWTH 
'̂ j®ur cofnrpiinlty'is pre^n^y growlng in a haphazard. disorderty fashion and this mutt 

 ̂ Au*^? 08,19row economically without the enormous immigration and resulting sprawl 
thet we hav»experienced over the years. f i; " 

k£i . I have proposed a city aroWth commissiorf to screen new develnnrnMht nnrf ihHnM"riM;aiH<« .4." proppsjMl a city groWth commission to screeh new development and industries Snd 
to require a growth Impaot̂ sttltjiment regarding: 1) Compliance with our environmental 

V - -^r^uiations and..standardsA;9j Compatibllity with our energy^and lahd resources, and 3) The 
 ̂number of jobs which will: be crested for Austinites as opposed to transferred personnel. 

I believe Austin can prosper without diminishing the natural beauty which makes it so ' 
^Umaue-end *«*'liwuhU" x ^ ^ ^unique and so livable. 

TTEFGHBORHOODS ^ ^ 
"0ur ns'flhborhoods are threatened by rapid development and street expansion. We need 

.anew zoning, ordinance, which -will preserve thelr  ̂integrity. .1 would move to establish 
{W*ii«hhnrhnArf which' would have direct input Into planning commission ll̂  irielfrhborhodd'' boards 

^rpjWjnfniendafiojiis/' 
*- 4f 

I 

into 

"7. v-t I WW 

-— iA ? ^>^1111 
of PflOritfes Is in order when over '40 million dollars Is budgeted for street 

^expansion and only 7 million for public, transportation. We cannot establish an adequate 
^asportation system while the bulk of our monles are being spent towards 

Jg| encouraging people to drive ttielr cars. | would move immediately to redirect our priorities 
b f̂l,n of« no-far ,̂orjjfetpa  ̂public transportation system.':; 

 ̂- "Austin's, electric rate structure is inequitable. The Individual, small user bears too much 
of the burden of paying for our utilities. I believe, a flattening of the rates is in order "Jy£ 

& % J H.* Vs" . 
m mmprn DISCLOSURE 

believe all publip o/ficialp Should .be required to submit a •complete statement of 
, - — -

i'finanolal activity and I have acted accordingly byfiling sMch a statement with thaCity Clerk. 
^heoftizenrof'AUBtinhayothftrlghttobOawaiibf.anypossibleconfllct'betweenthepubiioi 
' flood «nd the |ndlvidtls| offlclal'si flpanclal Interest,'̂  " J 

excellence replace jprayvl as Austin't fufiire. 
ra Vyeî stockln her campalgn fo make AusHI 

M- ¥*• rolj for by Studtntt faWdnitofk, Cathy Btpnno^,jChahp9f%on 
Thursda 

"ARAB OIL AND THE US -
FACTS AND POLITICS" , 

a lacturo sponsorad by . 
The Organization of Arab Students 

Speaker 'f 
ABDU MOUKTU 

Ex-Director of Exploration *nd Production at the Algerian National Oil Company ' •< , ^ 
THUR. FEB. 27 3:00 PM BEB 261 

r'.a. course description guide in'cooperation with Student 
Government and the dean of students office in time for Aprils' 
preregistration, hiked nonstudent subscription rates to The 
Daily Texan. ' • ^ 

Grace was also authorized to seek a meeting with University 
System officials to determine administrative feeling about// 
moving the TSP election date to the same day as the spring^*: 
Student Government elections.' * 

. In other, pction, the board approved election results from the 
Feb. 12 TSP Board contest and discussed alternatives to the, • 
present optional funding arrnngement of The Texiui. 

Absenteeism Halts 
Senate Business » 

Lack of a quorum has forced early adjournment of «>me ! 
recent Student Senate meetings, but Wednesday night's se^ion _ 
never got a chance to get off the ground. - , 

While no official action could be taken on anything, the Senate 
did discuss removing Student Government funds' from' 
University State Bank in protest of a recent hike in checking.-
account fees imposed without notification to customers 

The Senate withdrew money from Capital National Bank 
earlier this year in a similar protest move against the 
destruction of the Shot Tower. 

The State Lobby Committee reported on several issues before- -
the Legislature, including a Senate bill concerning a hike in -
tuition for foreign students. - ' \ '• 

Student Sen. Lyn Breeland {Minted out that nearly *3,000 • 
students had signed a petition denouncing the bill in the last two < 

' d a y s .  ,  v • •  
.. Bills concerning a statewide program Tor bike registration 
qnd establishm.ent of a stute bikeway fund were unofficially^ ' • 
endorsed. <• • \' 1 

Student Sen. Carol Crabtree reported that 1,000 pro-Equal A 

Rights Amendment letters were collected from students in a 
recent drive and delivered to legislators Jrom the students'^-
'districts. •-

The University Police Department requested funding for-' 
equipment to be used in "Operation Identification," a new v A 
crime prevention program, but action was deferred for the lackv'v1 

of a quorum. • , 

If You Need Help 
or A Ju»t, Someone Who Will listen 

, Telephone 476-7073 
«. . A* AnV "•»»• * K 'i 
The Telephone Counseling and Referral Serviced ! IfWi 

<m ' * J *' 

*23 if v 

I tjc 
Now yducan bank 

our Congress Ave. lobby 
all day ̂ very Thursday, 

9 am until 7 pm. 
Every consumer service fs available. X 

j . S 
Check on your account, add to your safe- >' • * 

v deposit box, talk to a loan officer about a 1' 
loan—our full range of consumer bank 
services will be there for you. That includes 
travelers checks, commercial loans, 

^certificates of deposit/and new accounts ' 
information 

sai* * * «. 
When other banks are closed. 

You can still bank our San Jacinto lobby and -
. Drive-Thru 7:30am to 7:00|im Monday thro 
Saturday, for most services you need But If " 
you need the time to talk full-service banking ' 
after other banKs are closed,,We understand. % 
Now, Thursday evenings belong to you. w c t v ^ v v.v is 

< f ^ x ^ 

' n<:> 
1 

Austin 
Natlonalf 
BankS 

% i \T< h } to 
^ *"*>A1 

v ^ v t. 

can 
C, 397-2200, FIFTH arjd CONGRESS » s. 
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U.S., Saudis Meet 
... m i.".. <«m >•>-- '*• w, .wjrtk.'"—, • *> , ... «' 

Attacks on Arab Boycott Mount 
J - r* WASHINGTON,<UPI),— Officials of the United States and 

,:Saudi;.j\r£bi£y:ontefered> oji;eponomic cpQpfefttlon Wednesdayi£; 
protests mounted against the Arab policy of boycotting firms that ' 

''ilo business with Israel. 
]>'; The meetings between Treasury Secretary William E. Simon 

i ji" and Saudi officiate were expected to clarify guidelines for foreign 
'}• investment in the United States. Officials said the touchy issues 

of the boycott would be avoided. . 
"• BUT STATEMENTS ; by. President Ford and Sen.' Frank 

... Church, D-Idaho, served to emphasize the issue as Simoft and 
Saudi Finance Minister Shaykh Muhammad Aii Aba: Khail sat 

fev down for their closed conferences. '• •• 
Church produced evidence the Saudis had ordered the U.S: 

K Corps, of Engineers to exclude Jewish personnel from projects 
g:,|withip.Saudi Arabia. , . 
.$(?'• Mr.. Font warned ^gainst foreigners engaging inxeligious.or 
,v ethnic discrimination in international business dealing^ in a 
j;& statement he read at a Hollywood, Fla., news conference. The 
^controversial Arab boycott seemed his obvious target. . 

Church released a list of 1,500 U.S.firms being boycotted by the 
-Arabs for doing ibtisiness with Israel- and said the Arabs were 
trying to 'impose a pattern of antisemitism on our business life." 

AT A HEARING Of' Church's subcommittee oh multinational 
corporations. Col. William Durham of the U.S. Corps of 
Engineers testified that Saudi Arabia had prohibited Jewish 
corps members from participating in projects. 

The main aim of the two-day Simon-Khail meeting was to 
decide how the United States can help diversify the Saudi 
economy quickly. 

But treasury officials' said the Saudis and other major Middle 
Eastern oil producers also want the United States to clarify its 
policy on direct foreign investment here. 

This is bound • to come up," a Treasury official saiif.' 
r Historically we- have welcomed foreign investment in the' 
United States with a minimum of restrictions. But we have felt, 
that with regard to the rapidrise in the price of oil and the shift of* 

. international assets, this should be reviewed!" *' ' 

.Saudi Arabian wint»ter» at fhe pefrbteum exporting countries conference. 

By RON HUTCHESQN 
A University study of tHe feasibility of 

^•.tapping,large geothermal reservoirs un-
•. der the Texas-Louisijipa pulf Coast has 

w.- .receiyed a $500,000' boost from the 
•• federal Energy.Research, and Develop-

"?enl Administration.Van agency in 
'< charl!e of investigating new energy 

"si-SftwiV:, iiv.Sources. '' 

Public Hearings Aimed at Issues, Not 
The House Public Education Com-/ .each bill deals-with the issue under con- . In other action the committ&Dassed 

mittee decided Wednesday to hold public, - .c'sideration be available at each hearing. «-*••- • •• - . P8 

hearings oh inuividual issues in-school:! Issues that wiUbe considered include 
financing instead of considering-each,i , vteacheEialaries, transportation, proper-
finance bill-separately. ty itax reform. equalization of tax rates 

arid allocation methods. 
Theamimittee will hold an orientation 

session with the Senate Education Com
mittee Tuesday with the hope that the 
hearings will begin by the middle of 
March. 

rate Bills 

All testimony will be heard before the 
full commitfeer and bills will then be 
sent to a subcommittee to be combined 
into one bill. ' • 

Austin Rep. Wilhelmina Delco 
recommended that a comparison of how 

In other action, _r 

three -bills to the full House,'postponed 
decision on two bills and heardipublic 
testimony on aqotljer. -• 

Reported favorably out of-cpmmittee 
were SB 85, HB 226 and HBll66*SB85 
deals with the teacher rfeureihent 
program and would set higher interest 
penalties and a shorter reinstatement 
time for former members . re-entering 
the program, relax standards'for oUt-of-
state service and increase the number of 
days retired members may workas^ub-

r* 

•SK -uH f-
;-SAn armed Navajo 

Weads for People's Support 
SHiPROCK, N.M. (UPI) -

Indians occupying an electronics 
plant on the country's largest 
reservation • Wednesday asked: 

.-the ipiayajo people. to give them 
food and support for a "long 
stay." 

A spokesmansaidthe group, 
which vowed,to (ipld,,the plant 
until its demands were met, was 
prepared for a long wait. 

heart 

U. S. Consul Kidnaped in Argentina 
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) — Guerrillas kidnaped the American consular 

agent from his home in the city of Cordoba in central Argentina 
Wednesday night,:a .U.S. Embassy spokesman, in the capital said. 

The embassy said John "Patrick Egan; 62, suffers from a ' 
condition. v„.;' 

Noticias Argentinas, a private news agency, said Egan was-m his 
suburban Cordoba home when he Was abducted by heavily armed leftist 
guerrillas. Cordoba is 420 miles northwest of Buenos Aires 

Stock Market Breaks Slump 
NEW YORK' ̂ )S(iStocks 

broke out of aHwo^s^ion slump 
Wednesday, benefiting from 
favorable turns in the bond, 
foreign exchange and short-term 
money markets. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials closed up 8,92 at 
72$.10. 

~ IQR JOKES Mtkttr 
. 31 

stitutes without affecting their benefits. 
HB 226 will elimiriat£"the office of 

c°un^^HwJ^Pg1Htieirtd^j£: and HB 
166,givesschqoH)eaf<istbe responsibility 

S^.'lea ve for 
school employes and;^B M9 dealing with 
bilirigUal fiducatiori 'were postponed by 
the committee. ,_y 

The panei also h^ard testimony on a 
bill that would prbvide state funding of 
driy;e^Wueatj^n. ^Dgramsan;the public 

sch t""" 

The Stuayiis pdrt (of a project by the 
University's Center for Energy Studies 
which engineers hope will eventually 
result in the 'pnkfuctiOH of enough poten
tial electrical; jibwer'to support 15 
million people for 100 years. 

The reservoirs are 10,000 feet below 
the earth's -surface and sometimes ex
tend to a depth of more than three miles; 
said Dr. Myron Dorfman, the center's 
associate director for geothermal 
research. Tfye heat from the earth's core 
heats the water'ih the basins to more 
than 300 degrees, 

"It is really k big pressure cooker," 
Dorfman Mid. "There's a cover on the 
top and a burner on the bottom." 

University researchers hope to tap this 
pressure and begin experimental elec-
trieal ppeductron^within three years?""' 

The federal funds will be used to help 
determiilgyitt eifcteltFaHd location.;j5Qlhe 

trical production. . . 
Dr. Charles .Groat, associate director 

of the'Bureau of Economic Geology, will 
head the two-year feasibility study, 

Another purpose of the: study. s,|s: to 
determine the amount of natural gas, 
which is dissolved in the geothei^nal 
water., ' 

"We know the natural gas is tliere. but 
we don't yet know to what extent," Dorff. 
man said. He added, however, that even, 
if the natural gas is not as abundant .as. 
hoped, it would still significantly 'in
crease the state's natural gas reserves. 

Earlier this week ERDA granted the 
center $15,000 to sponsor an informative 
conference June 2 to 4 in the Joe C.' 
Thompson Conference Center. - -" V;v 

The purpose of the conference ^ tio'dis'-' 
^'cuss^tew developments fft ?e6tmima£; 

research with industrial, academic awti 
"fic^efnniental 4ea3ers. Legal and en?s 

largest .Teservolrs ^nd, (Jetermiignhe ^ ^ir^rfiWental jpr^blems wifl also be conv' 
best sites to attempt experimentai elec- 'sidered. : 

; 

HOUSTdN (AP) '- Police" LVl.Tt.' 
j Belcher, testifiod- Wednesday IhSOpavid 
Owen "Brooks*,].charged with murder in 
connection with, a homosexual torture-
slaying ring, told him, "I didn't actually 
kill anyone,' but I 'h6lped.";: ' ::' 

Belcher-'s testimony came after a four-
m'eh, eight-women jury, selected;earlier 
in the day, was sent out of theS^tftti-oom 
on a motion by defense lawyer Jim 
Skelton. 

Belcher's testimony, and;that of 
Houston Police Detective Jim Tucker 
was .heart, outside the presence of the., 
jury because-Skelton wantsr-te*Stifhony1 

restricted to the one murder charged dn 
which Brooks is standing trial. 
-if the officers'-testimony is-adrniUed-

his nephew knew something ^bout tttef < 
case.- Belcher said the- defendant. Gecil -
Brooks and Alton .Brooks, the defen-

adaftt's-father, came to his office and 
gD^id Brookie^ntHSfty made a stated 
' ment to homicide^ officers. 

At one point' In their conversation. 
Belcher said David Brooks told him, "I 
didn't actually kill anyone, but J helped." 

TUCKER testified David Brooks ad- ' 
4 mitted in a statement that he was pre-
u sent when son® .of the torture murders •-
^tooK place. was? »-a as?* 
v 'hie said he KevePaciflaHy'physically 
" participated in the killings," Tucker 

as evidence, they will,, rej^^J^eic.~7 quoted Brooks as saying. "He said his 
testimony in the presence of the jury. role was just to be there if something 
The jury heard only brief testiteonytf rom weht wrong." 
Belcher Wednesday before Skelton ifiide . . Tucker testified David Brooks took of-
his; motion..., 4.,'; ..£•£; ; ficers to a beach location near High 

THE-'JURY spent the rest of the day in Island where one body.yras_found. 
U>e jury-conference room before being £ "He said that was '"the; <inly. body he 

~' sequcs(8red:j(«r, tlig night. ^S coWd find, but he kheywtliere were others 
b Bmoks l^B»r<^;;jh:;fpur of the 27 :'w along the beach." TwS^r said. = J 

'"-J - IS-.'.! J 
w. „,c 

- 'niurders alleged toiavebeen committed S fUCKER also tegtiS^l 'that David 
;:bv the rine. led'bv Dean rnrii Rmoir. him'of;ps|firet meetings 

"P with Coril and that Cprli committed oral 
by the ring, led by Dean Corll. Brooks is 
being tried only in'the death of William 
Lawrence. 15. . 

Belcher, a 21-year veteran of the 
Houston Polic($JDep3rtment, said he was 

Assigned to W^forgery division on Aug. 
9. 197S, when he receivied a call from a 

sodpmy on him at,Various times and paid 
£ hi(S between JS and^lO. -; 
g The defendant- also ..said. Tucker 

testified.; that.hfe-;b8ce!:'&tered Coril'js 
.% hojne andJ®j^^ffi®^^URd to a bed: 

US 

m 

Pieatk'fvik 
California Highway Patrolman laaywYoun9 ,(r) and George Haughtan o«t ̂  
the razor from Sajlnat barber S^y^Cor^qcho. The ,offie«rt ara prafcsHna  ̂
hair style rata for policemen. TRe ̂ z1' said they wetetirad offefca asked 5 
if they Were tops when they were out jf'tinifonri.' 

University, to the1 downtown^ area. People do not observe the 
slg"s or SP^I Jirofe, and congestion makes the grounds a 

£ Jurisdiction over the general env'ironm^tUl> 
'£ concerns;-Iiaaving the individual health care to the licwised 

•• • ' v 

ri §1 other'bdSiriess the committee unanimously pa^sed-a 
?i sponsored- bjc Rep.> <Ruben M. Torres df Port :Isabel.'tt> allow;a>'i 
vr hotel occupancy tax for all cities incorporated under general 

law ' 

I 4 
l%\ . x)» 

State Rep. Mickey Leland •df^Houston and John-,Albach, 
director of the National Council on Crime and ^Delinquency in. a siop signs or speed Jimits, and cong< 
TexaS' told the House Committee on Social Services Wednesday ^'probleiTii Bailey saidr- - ' ; 

I" dire need of reform-ana that prison 2'. "Riads tolie iosid to tHe public in Bynum's bill include north 
" present legislativesession. . and south driveways between the Capitol and 11th Street the 

Lelah^tcrmed the system grossly inadequate and ca^ed encircling Capitol driveway, Congress Avenue between' the 
Capitol ^nd l^thf strefet, the driveway between the Capitol and 

.He said, he would introduce legislation before the House 
calling for compensation of inmates for work they do inside the 
prison System and for better healthjcare. for inmates,; - ; 

Aibach, a former staff director of the Committee on Pfisdii .• n \ . ••• v -—— •. .t. 1; .• • . L • • • • • 
Refdrm, said theeorrimlttee should look at the presentsystem, street and: the driveway^between th?'Capital bnd y WUTfr6UId't«ittove,the population bracket from 4he 
•ts^^prtbjerns, strengths, possible, improvements and should T_ V, „. ' . .. K P^eot law, allowingall home-rule cities, towns and villages to 
devise alternatlves td^ the process of incarceration^ - ' in a bimiiar Dill introduced bv Reo Al Knrmth of ^H A'nfAhin artniv (h« tov «n MauA;tn *.r r>.. _* *i. . 

"It* is with the development of the community based 
Institutional programs thatthe State of Texas could do'the most 
good," he said '/Probation is the least costly and the most 

• efficient means • of criminal reform that we' know of, and we 
should tnake full use of it 

: Albtfcl} also charged that manyguariis were underediicated in - auuionty is currei 
opposition to Texas Department of Corrections policy," that^-the City»of^ustin 
inmat^ were used bptb as guards and as physicians in many ^ ^ *** 
casesiand Uiit U19 TDC should hire at least 20 physicians to 
meet a'dequate health standards set forth by the — 
Correctional Association, 

from precinct to precinct 

Reimbursement, of. the .county, by the state, for registering 
v o t e r s .  '  '  x . i . ' . i w -  ™  

of the voter's^, party on 3, registration • Identification 
certificate. 

Snelson said he "worlced Wverah months witlt tat^sessotS 
and collectors. This is tfie result of a;lot of interim study witfi 
inany state' offlci^K.'" ' ; v 

The permanent. system would" replace.' .the. present ,v*  ,  , . ' r
w  4 l ,  » ( '  

. requirement of registration renewal three jefirs. "This 
bill should go a long way in cleaning-up registration prbblems.H 

: Snelson said. : .J5-
In a simdar bill introduced by Rep. Al Koripth of San^tohio, . * aroly'.'^the^^ tax to, residents of hotels. By law, one-sixth Sit the: 

the Department of Public.Safety, along with >the .(Officers money, from this tax ^ould be used to pay for city advertising... .. . ;.•< 
employed by the State Board of Control, VrTouid,have: sole. ^ expenses and tlie rest would be used for city repairs Secretary of State 

The biU wbuldprohibit Aiistincity poUeefronvjssiiingparking m ^ * r ^ vote for sukroPntti&jn4he old prainct " White said 
and tralfic violation citations in the Ca»itol-'-c^ej?K®Ws..-^ RL Bob Vale of Saniutodo^L White estimated as many as % twrcent of to^isterek 

"4 •«o vuuuu.land area 
i y - Dmt„ A.i'u 1 ' |:rf;contrplled' by the Texas A&M System. The oUi^^talilisK^ 
House Bill 526,?wW^h concerns thepowier;of.cer.tain.cittes.tae«^dngev1ty.,pay./w.eoinmissionedc.sUte law. enforcement 

** - •-»V,"V.HMVH VJWHVIW ill V*iw vapuyi WfHpiCA, .1IU5 
authority is currently shared by the Texas Highway Patrol and 
A'eCity.jofWin , 

j . ;Koriofii^s^U is also Intended to block through traffic in the 
Amwii.an,»v' 9p,t

i
olc<,ml>le^and mak611 more ofa Showplace for tourists, 

" -» •» eliminating ̂ fr^fflq and removing traffic problems for 

i 0
v
bij • JjllVlr i ? j iaw «»»i|jns/iieaiui care oi inamauaiJ 

^ M ?^ ipoc^tions, Aud general ^ironme^tal concern? 

-y^aitheCabitolBro-Lisilnk^ 

aspects,; e fountain, tobebuilt on the south side of theCapi 
thrc^ere3i&^uV«jmadeoi^Wilfjranite.tf^bej 

m• »»vy 111a j^wwpoijb^u ;^,, 
idtefUhWe^eri, Qie biU^acliieve hlMOUr^a^, ^<be"a sucJhi.a^V,^ sclftm assistant tf> BVntim. 

w„thJr#gh traffic.uyea^,b»t?ui'tf the Capitoljgroufid4.1lnk t^| 
ScholleSsaid 
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e. ?N 
•Texan.-su £%"iffc Aw^^jaslyeat to campaign I 

II one :?>>mitories/jtiy'a -number' Of-people. 
QOtbaP-j-Wells themorelf 

tunately (or the dorm residents and me 
didn't-take the<>advic6. 
tazv. : ;s 

Jsl.SM. 
(>=< i day. Union East the Tiext and Chilethe 
, > next. 1.expect to be proved wrong once in 

a while (others -expect it more often) 
: But when I annbunc&%H« * 
'thatI will bea"lam'£jf *>:£• 
duck on the day ofA' 

<,lhe- Texan editors , 
election • — and ;Î M& 
wrong .*- something  ̂
is the matter: 
' > '"C is*iNS 

"'•"»tn this case. it wa«i3»-jv»i*sv r 
,;thef APO's that made .̂%niu i,̂ g, 
me a liar An'd i 

i'Vrepresentatives of- that student orgamza: 

• .tion had to go out.of.their. way to do it: 
thev filivi a mmnbinl 

4f 

.Coordinating.'' Board o^^^ ,̂have.'*- ̂ '»AI 

Ijjt kindly pointed out to us ffiatoireot-ouî  
r editorials (Jan: 31 "are thesf 

$5f :'-Ata,er '"cafc 

guvs'J had a <tyupleof,errors We said- ? may be 
thereJ were no- muioritiesTor 'wqmed' |,layer hi 
repres^ otf the s^aiS 
wronĝ : 

• An updat$o|tbe rolls ̂ iows there .isa" -4'ffiraMii 
brown ana îlack oa thp, llfcpelfi® ;̂ jfoiofl 
board,-,; and., th^e is a Betly'Jtt HaPiiteijStfliA 
Dallas.-Hay< however. is thewifeol Jess - -'•BO witti 

TsMetusol cans. 

>^be 3p«ial%l«rtiM-canlilHiatK^.TriHn gk 
j phe^who said ̂ -Jbere are somepr*>bl«ns ® 
tn.East ASs^g^s^fitrjiiS! police, it's % 

UnTAinencaps i 

a^tJJt^ to te^ome -Universily n 
itheai^J^dtftAikiwthere wassjill 

i >'.history). 1 •' .xn 
' ' J.y,'- • 1 r->-mtjjt t 

if Though this all could be; cleared 'up a t.-. 
Thursday's Student Court hearing, one 
point about this. APO coup bothers me. 

• The violation involved was —" gasp' — 
' campaigning in *dormitories .̂ TJe Jas.t 
time I heard, dormsjar&the'bestplace r 
find students-' .? ?•'*?£* *S*? *T«: 

iSyerciut.the;Tra^*Mg6lels' Kave.be^&^erst̂ ing  ̂

areijb&M'l 

pf his.ccmesKii **"' ' " 
? some. Bit?' 

jM f̂roMVaifcyrf •-• .̂,..-..T. .;,. .... ...: T;V. jo-v 

kc t̂ tte • •' -f Ub( tbe-lMmsl-

LJtTji'i i r^- ^a?lre ty^wdau 6e more lilce Akron University 
. . . .  .  " I w f t i ^ i n S e d  a  

' * * * * -joniecoming nereow. Or I Hmnght 
• It didn't surprise me that the House A - Alpt^i.W^^-.'̂ j^^,jHyi{' rTiay ^1f?^fe'*ould bemore tite JButte High School m 
eventually passed the Schieffe"r wttaes^Miii^the4im'Qirtain coold'U^atte* MimL thatiiSMwl'̂ ctedirmale 
"Bentsen" bill instead of the more £&£ y» ^^^^^Bomiecwnlig queen. But we star have a 
proportional Kubiak-Weddmgton-Mattox in South AusUn Tuesday nirtL laniejv,s- -Univers,ty sweetheart How 'depressiiig. 

,Of course, I've heard:?tK& reasoning 
•a niiAtP'y - amI' 

in South 
ViJ ..biU/or a presidential primary. It did suiv. v Vikings. 

^JS.^rfe me. however, that "Austin,RepJT ^ t - ' 
Ronnie Earle was onesof-three"to  ̂ '> asr *f  ̂ v* * * 
sponsors of the Bentsen bill. Earle's tag ' . The'Union East question* will be'put 
had always been "the fairyet moilerate—i beWrtJl̂  'studjsnt vote in' less than a 

"' , week; To.hrfonn tlie camnus. The Ttexatf 
r ' wil*' 

— it » 
To paraphrase a Nixon phrase, "I don't 

have anyone to kicfearound anymore." . 

7 got iotsa mileage left.' 

a*. T n Jn s?r; 

4i uiuS 

that "rules are rule?'' aml .̂ Uiere' are 
proper ways to visit thedorms" 'and " * the 
rules,, are there: s6,.d6nns . \?onU :be 
bothered." but if you«an't:enter student 
housing two weeks out of the year to in
dividually discuss ideas t̂hat are difficult ; athletics: it's all irrelevahi'I'mean, how 

. . to get across with leaflets-j oe- Guest *t. . -would you ever explain to yttur kids thit 
._v .. • >v

; .. you report ab9>«t people îo t̂tpekpeo- v wiU have.Mjnfor^aaUon supplement  ̂

judge.'.' tu>t that of Demo^aitic boMsni-

; 

Being I fonner sportsv l̂fer, I kno# 
the problem with writing about 

• it ;.c-

.̂ Editorials, when cM yflu ĵit? ;, 

Tt;-„ t , '» K- .Fwst,. Nixon himsdf left the political 

..., ,jFSSS«s'S^vSk*11 

' ̂ iaal'Ciî iC^uncil Sections for" f Bastards.-. They chay<!: removed 
Pla^ '̂̂ '.̂ Jnll̂ be three days afte^ t̂hemsdves -and 1iave taioi away iny 
the, Student Goverhment elections. We1ft editorial fodder: And that is deadly fbr 

o 

grow and progress, so should safety stan
dards in public places. ' ---j- -. 

Melissa Brackmeyer.' 
• Commnnlcatloiit. 

To the editor; 
Last Saturday night I was having a 

lovely time at the local 'Ritz Theatre, 
enjoying-the'fine show- of Larry. #ra»ei 
Raspberry? & Go. when; my, good tinieĵ V.'J 
came to an abrupt end as I slipped down 4 

• in a danger-'area more commonly^MqXo.Uî giUtor: 
referred-to as the aisle. Not to say.this-,/̂ ' Considering 
was the'first time, for not only had I .students using the shuttle bus system, 
slipped and slided several times that! •« and 1,16 percentage of those people who 
night; but the night before atthe floatlng^ !̂5HaUy..: forget. to bring umbrellas on 

- •- " '• days, :lid.':like td'<sugge'st' 

the 
•*: t+nvi 

large 
rivs 
number of 

aswell. ̂Wearing a braceon'my lef tleg|̂ so,̂ ®!̂ y ® l̂ pfljytheCR.EC, 
needless to say, makes me more ftiian^WC stops near the stadium, and by ti a 
vulnerable to such situaUons than Mbars^^W& :̂: stops: Fa^8 Wat,' pteaiKgg; "r" S? 
but sev^al friends had alsoafihriroaia^ l̂Sgw* The Dailĵ sgpf̂ r 
that they, too, had fallen or slipped flBsrf®5* " *" 
the floors in both places, both nights Thank you. 

At our delightful health center, I was 
" ' 

j -I prefer to give tnie'vcomp6tition a • ; •' dorms and their residents-for years: It 
chance through vigorous-aiid consistent >i • would seem that the dorms.only matter 

' antitrust law eriforcemeht; a state of : in early March. - Robert F. Dieli 
equilibrium :incompara>>ly -het)gr than . Gradoate; Economic? 
life under ̂ aV mismanagedi-statist- -
interventionist economy'Vor;.a!Sttialist< >?OV©rnnrl©nT CO|lT,rp|... 
dictatorship;; • To the editor:-

. .1 '•''>'?.'-!«M3;3:
!-Slieani • Prof. Robert Palter's support of a 

 ̂ -1Law national health insurance bill and his 
Dorm I-iiIac " criUcism of Todd Jones' idefehse of the 

* ,'. :. medical profession, (Daily Texan 2-19-
To the editor  ̂ '-$?•:!• ' 75) is an example of the increasing reluc-

The current controver  ̂over th4 eTec-: ' tance by American citizens to resist 

• *r J - kii-.Witi 
|V1 y 

quality . bureaocracy: and reduced 
heal th care. ' , 

1It .ca0.fae argued that a national health 
.. insurance,plan would lower medical bills 

consftteably, but as the saying goes, -
, - v'yon;«etiBhat you pay for." ;-;-r 
' : .1 .̂ ̂ ~  0** Patte^aS 
. >-:-•? Stadeat of Govenuneat?' 

^ ^ Death 
To the ettttor-

Brace Moon (Firing Line. Feb. 24) 
claims that Americans'. alcohol and: 

have to make these. deals, .with. <one 
another, make them put in the open 
where everyone can see. Finally.-put the 
well-being of-students ahead of . yoor 
own candidacy and ̂ ledarintere t̂s.'. 

\ Stodeat LoUiy.CBOimittee 
Social flad Behavipial Scieaces 

Sponsor a 
Totfceei&tor: 

f« H Si w 
with the .pul|icatph of a letter by Rfr lives. 
Noel Levy ;^rra^: As -W* ̂ ^ AI%o^i|h|̂ nt fundi 

Decades of war in the little cotmby of 

tobaqco consumption  ̂dangerous driving- P  ̂
?a*H|BBBWMCTast-i>acefiires" sire tK=Z*0?**!/^m-both Northand South^GUions 

factors iinderlyingtte bî i mortality 
» Mtes'in the United S t̂ed Unfortunate-, ,and:ta«"  ̂of=Hlousands of-wptans 
A' '. ' . _ . <1ih-n nra nnit*.. nannnrinnl -An <•» 

Sandy Goles 
Chemistry patted on, the knee, told "nothing looks .̂ ••-.•iy'.'gf.-. 

:b^kM;il don't think we need to X-ray,̂ tmetUiiclinn " 
andsenthomewith some musde-relaxer'̂  "?•/'/ f" 'wSIUMaling -

(stirbngiaspinn) to: spend a painful and. To the editor:, ^ 
wondering if a set ,oC*  ̂ Robin Cravey's^rustbusting commen-

(el̂ ts were thitonly answer • ,̂ :̂ tary, fal̂ d to noteithat the only propel 

'As I could not see a doctor at the health' function 'of government consistent with 
.̂center -.w-'plsewhere until the ifoIlontofeî '̂ f̂e PMree^oni 'is; to-protect life, 
Wednesday. I lay with a swollen and sijffV l̂teW" property and,free market com-: 
leg for Jhree days At this point I no'>t\̂ Pe '̂̂ -
longer ^ared to play health center Vfil Concentration of economic power in il-
roulette^with my much-needed leg andlt-^3e®a^coitlbillations ni restraint of trade 
saw a local orthopedist, who immediate- fe evlJ. not the profit motive, since; 
ly X-ra^edl'found a cracked bone in my,,„ profit motive regulated by competi-
knee and put a-cast <mi for one month. •His^®^P  ̂'Prov|des the consumer : with the 
one question after looking at the X-ray./#"0®1 of the best at.the least cost 
was "W$y;.the hell didn't they X-ray at J® TllUs' tte Sherman AnUtrust Act'of 
the heiflfii Center?" as well as quenes as^^ f̂890and the Clayton Act of l914 should be 
to whicfedoctor had examined me. '̂̂ nforced Vigorously against Big 
Ji t. f, „ ,, "  ̂ 1^§BUsK&Ss,L and Big-Labor Yfefarring"tfie 

, - î.hopeanat Jim Franklin and others iny^Sjtepeafc of the special-interest NOrns  ̂
the Austin entertairnnentu t̂aGuardia Act of 1932, a vote-buying law 

note of  ̂inddent£|exetopting Big Labor from anUtrust en-
ana make their floors safe places to walk f̂orcement ) 
-^spilleffbe^r and alL Not only would'̂ " To advocate trustbusUng against one 
thfe person be able to relax and not ^butnotthe other is mtellectual-dishones-
wpyry about falling, but they might savefc?. ty. iTtr advocate Big. Government) 

. time vand, mpney the  ̂ Monopoly (nationalizaCion) is to prefer a' 
nCTt tm£e it happens J Franklin would. ̂  strong-armed Sociahst dictatorship, and 

-.have-to<draw quite a ft — 
. pay for a *- •' v 

|« to have 

former RA and h îd resfdent in Simkins Jpn|ram'woiild increa&^efquanity o® I iv his"simDll̂ h)^"?re now ̂ dependent -on-thc»r im-
Hall 1 would like to disabuse Mr. Levy of health care in America, butat the same countrynieit-Mostofth  ̂
some of the misguided assgmpUons that Ume it would seriously reduce the qualii rants lifhin r 'children have been taken in by a relative 
led him to his rather sensational but ty of medical treatment * v  ̂ < PorhaiK - an aimt. an ekieriy grandparent, w a 
altogether faulty conclusion \ - . Pmf. Palter's suggestion that people . ^^^^  ̂ . neighbor. Often th^are^^witt 

Firstthe^ulejthat prohibits sohcia-  ̂  ̂ should Bot,Erpfitfrom iotfew:̂ p«iple :̂ggĵ ^Mokiî ^re^Stev^^dh^ '̂ children of their own to support, and lit-
tion in the dflrm îs there to protect the health  ̂iporrect in the  ̂but impra '̂': HfP Ue food is available. ConseaMnOy. Oie 

ucai 
business economics teUs you that when < work dr beg for a livfeg f̂af they 
the profit ;incentive îs^reihojed or 'J 1 ̂  »•. cannot go to school. - '; \ 
radically reduced in an industry, the V°r"®' -SfWOIIfy The Unified Buddhist Chur&<tf wet-

; dormgis there to protect the 
resident's rijfht w> privacy, not to pre
sent him from being informed. 

Second, any pereon whb wishes: to dis-
tnbute information or to campaign may 
arrange to do so by contacting any one of productivity ofthat i To the eAtw: 

"politics several ageocieaa within:-the. residence seriously reduced or discontinued. * !PohticS , anyone??* 
hall system ̂ Thî nipt'l̂  lrJtlVD&rm; :i "Govfir«iftot control ofraiiStherrvitifv:,T?rt̂ JS«Sm«liro!? 

S " )*£•" 

Council (which^dunng my stay at 
" Simkin? regularly, mvited candidates for 
campus office, as well as represen-

: tatives of candidates for city and state 
- office, to thedorm to speak), 2) the head 

facet of Our lives is not the answer most 
Americans, are seeking;' ':V-

The solation to soaring medical costs ' 
and availability of medical care lies' in 

£t • • AM J ; mjuIImI, . . resident of the imit, 3) if raore:gaiera'f ii supplyiofî octors aiW m î̂  faciiiUes? 
permission l̂ soiijjht, i.e:-more: than on  ̂
unit.the coofd inMor ofmen'sresidence 
hails, or womems residence-halls, the 
director.of Jj3ste^£enter, or the director 
of housing and food. Any. of .these people 
will be happy, indeed eager. to work with 
any candidate or" fu& representative:to 
coordinate a. visit,to the residence unit. 

Knowing the: ease with .which the 
general prohibition-can be Avoided I was 
appalled that; no one on Mr^Garland's 
campaign staff km 

pthlTTi} 
fC^-JBy^TEVE RUSSELL . 
"'lam afraid of the campus mpsJntheAyf nativity. As Joan ?ae2 pot it'̂ Xoy  ̂
'SixyearS or so I ve been offttis campus V§?yonr enemy but confront hisievil " A 
• r have Witnessed,or had Venfted to my ĵ'gooi sample was during 'ihe CWcago> - I haVe beeh asked 

w^o villteS this 
trigger.>Neither 

 ̂ -v « 

contrary to *popular. beiie '̂.̂ be said that the meftt 
campus never'; pu! 

SatisfactJon incidents' wjjere campus -^E t̂tnal, when Bobby S£>le was bound ' h3~ ask l<1^<ll'0r?nd bJr 

a^dT^r*tCng f̂S^h®eston ̂  noor' 

spittoadsi'lhr&itened 
rV (• ' ilL- _ 

would reduce the demand qj»at£(UB(the 
shorE^eW 'doctors, tbtis Wdu<Snf- the 
costs of health care in America! " : 

The supply and demand rihebry will 
only tforB1 if - the Ani»fcsm Medical 
Association changes its attitude and en-
courages.the.education.and licensing of 
more doctors. Further practice of 
restrictive licensing requirements by the  ̂
AMA will only lead to government conw^-jto 
trol over the industry whether it Tp&ll 

total contijnfc^^y 
control 

national health insurance, 
higher 'fMxes*. mjir& 

-v'v-: . ppiiticos  ̂

•^swtgSStsfr 

be- the , idea "on-' 
numerous candidates' minds at the can
didate seminar held last Thursday, From 
watching tbe candidates for varioos of-

1 fices meet eadi other I got the feding ' 
t̂fat; m their mtnds;;to get elected all 

>- Uiat matters is to gson suĵ iort from-the. 

' " ' nam is trying to alienate the sitfteiî  of 
->>»> -  ̂tb€^^dhiklt̂ ; throdgh a ^onsorship 

program: individuals or families in other 
countries agree to provide $6 a month, or 
; J36 twice yearly, to assure that a'diild 
will have the baste necessities of.life and 

- will be able to go to school. Tbe sponsw 
"receives a picture and a little .informs :̂ _ 
-:.;tion-about,thevd&d,aĵ ,m^y correspond 

other-candidates, nc t̂h  ̂student body.- ' witt him if Ke wishK. Fortunatelyj the ., 
These unofficial 0balftions sem~^_ jr t̂e^pdp  ̂,jt4" this'pnĵ in Sa's 'been  ̂

carenol 
students. Tbe candSlates' invol 
these behind t̂he-scCTe deals are m '̂"'" 
placing the student; trust - and -.good. 
faith(?} pro;ridoir irf the election code. lif 
one wants. to ,see this type of-sneaky 
wĵ gjinganidealing I invite her or him' 

obsove Uie professional 
Ave. * .. T 

l: oyeraiî irig ii| ;som& the ! 
,viroTM;inparticrf^-thepeople^ 

Netheriahds liave prbvlded thousands of ̂  
sponsorships. Nevertheless,, thei 
Buddhists' little liaison, office in Parist: 
remains swamped with -requests-for& 
sponsors, and thousands of abdications . 
continue t̂  ̂ oor in. • ' " .4 
If you can,sponsor a child, send $6 to. 

<&e .Austin Committee for Vietnamese  ̂
Children, 7161TJT Station, Anstin;'7am.' 

'-a */ayvî |ker withJ a; 
,̂ pistol.;a4saulted peo-

?*',pleir',faÎ Hytarrested 
'people *j- Jn short, 
s they .seem fo have no: 
;r^pecV' ioj,; the law 

^nor any internalized " 
r-.<'/»nM<SA urmn 

,W-5i? ty clubbed.,Everyone on the defense- side 
J bh>ody murde|» ̂ foî Ute 

pacifist, David belfjflgwjj 

l̂or?etr®dl5, but -in'jvhat - GanHhi,;!cal(e5 
set an--irreducible I; 

4 m absolute • least that-a de- 4 
SS. cerit person could accept ̂ tfd'remainde-" 

Asst. Chief Purse,ottheicampus oops,to: 
write about what M^enefl to m^st the 
demonstratiom Th^g)lunmv 
both purpose* rmosareTthe xops w 
consider this ' 

w$y;.he could 
gracefully refuse to listen. He told me to 
write thjs account and append a list of 

'/WtoesSes. Which soundedliki afinitldea ' 
until v>I tried to discov«^-Whfch copsr M 

witnessed the two agflaults^? They ̂ » 

. studenjj 
has madei-l 

1 ir$pl$ 
,njakin 

ida^s are just ap% -
^ ĵial'irethreii, .bafe, 

'~ar^o£>noC rask ttem f̂ar'.̂  Ityon cannot afford la sponsor a rhiM at ,: 
iticS îmewhere dse!-in% . this time, any amount yoa can contribute 

will be used to help the osphans. Perhaps-
" "Uî e^apes.- or aspiring , you could devote sometime to helping «<s 

-Very^nauseated by the. . wiUMhts work. For more information, ors 

' ̂ ^Sre^ent Tliese prafci ?• you would like, one of our'group to; 
insettingelectefl̂ j-sprak to your ichurch.̂  synagogue orS 

ppoee) rather thane : "<aaotaaWhb< (dease call-us at theHniAersS. 
the we^-being of tte ."~"below. 4rhahk you*~*  ̂~ —, • ;S 

the type pf thinking tbat , , -;m! Joft-Bennaa IQxntt̂  
-what it/is today -J -j- 4354CS1 

these candidates to sttfpr SSscvftr'M-T-aP 
^secretive deals and if they 

.sense of right and wrong. When I becamrj|̂ ent, and you don't stfile for 16ss I have * 
-a law.5tupenfcI;rode with them on patrol̂ u ' - -

wooid 'shoot'iinarmed stu 
if'ordered to do so * 

; ahdf-carrie" away conyirtrapjhat wteleiSp^ne ciytt disobedience many tflnes in J ̂ an Antonio Sudd 

(.oiibiuer wis BUDHK^mpiaini me most - Wi#:: l!ftnlf«l that 1) lldidn'twant to r 
unjust thing ^nctgter assaultHh^Wt̂ ^ f̂̂ y had s^Wliist - vm5" 
Texan editor cfrewE^nilar public com-, . or no - whether they had seen anything ' 
plamt in 1971, Unfifc^he editor then, !-*  ̂Matali/andî 2)if there vfak ahigflghfr \pier 
Wl" not use tjjeir Mp^s - , hone of them would reiifeiriber the little**-
I was standing opr the curb on San fight unless an immediate?'inquiry put" 

Antonio Street watefing .a -busload of them ̂ n ootice that it wasimMrtant to 
protestees conclldlhat lil 
negotiate the 25tH-Stretet'W"V loSing^e bfat chance^bY pRKInif my*" 

lie. toevgggthe-civil rights and [*eace;nî v îpnt?, ,"v"l
>1ijng. I was struck 

without ^because"J am simply not ready ftr^he '"Ml forward )but 

dpnjt meait'rthis as a puf-dqwnv,̂ , 
, St̂ iilel t̂ilgrarn ,̂ .chilling, studies of 
s obedienpe' indicate;that if my impresiuonx/ 
I ' * it. J^L. v« •* 1. * 

Tevelvpf> commitment/ tatyag'raha 

:< Rllt rhaUina hApn niihliplv 3Qahr>mtnAl>-

i gofng down;i 

and without war-: 
behind. Hard. 1 

ight-W l̂arti#*' 
,r y . - looked uplust irt.vf 
pihe to see whatnira's apparefttty' the '̂ iihgHiieir clBbi 

case; biit he'̂ till refusea QrUdip;tiy{^* 

n-th&. scene who were.c 
anyway at tiie.time but nervbndy.fingdrV'̂  

.. , jng-tlieirixilBbs. •>* w i-un-U 
game campus jcop ̂  oat of his wiay'tib  ̂ A t̂hiipoint, Capt. Rfl«î an, 

" ^0: cH^rge. of.^lie affair,-.^lkied-upcand :i > 

Ii\ . men assaulted him." "He did not,'> yeUr: vwhp'perceive^hlmselfctobetniachauito «principIWyeven worse off w Eastman, '4He was just-clearing him 
^ vjlfc«1 «,-ct 

au^nt^.'lAnd, cerJtaiaiy vw\ a positioawh #«Wf Jiff} 

...T , , VY-
|! oart of his Great Silent MaloHt#:! 

. . .  

riervj^and,! .mM^ggyii 
r mpphanii^d forms| of, ma^pnf•'** 
f i ftpr tfie'ciiinpWcwi^S; 
Illmt^lmittW'to^iUtaWnt a£*' 
f.%e'stfadiUprt,of'Candhiv Ki' 

)pag#|£^ur|cfax '̂#i|b |̂ 

^agfinst |he use of our tax dollars to wine 
t̂ f̂ iffeChileanbutcheî  MBliftchers*Ms! 

Jward,7 t}te 

aOotSpU call people who -nave 's 
W?Wj6&!* finge^ t̂-off̂ vfio ̂ yi 
?ft^massmur^ef^OTjj*f5^^p(_ 
Wft' vne ofith?iwoWs;,ofteta; be®ro 

^«renih«gf5h^4,1^WUM*"! 

^""'-and t̂fî ohi; 
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guest viewpoint 
New Century Fund 

By AUSONSMFTH 
and 

" " - ' " ' JOHN DIETZ 
(Editor's arte: Smith aadDieU are students in the School of 

Law.) 
In 1975,: legal baniers to racial equality are all but 

' nonexistent Sweeping judicial and social reforms have placed 
v the blade and Iberhicapo on a formally equal footing with 

America's racial majority, . . 
- Nevertheless, a fractional barrier between races still stands 

an.economic barrier which often renders legal reform little 
more than papa- promise. This fact is particularly evident in 

. Jtigter education. 
. It is thus not surprising that the University School of Law, in 
the last 25 years, has graduated on the average fewer than one 
Mack and five chirano law stodents per year. The progress 
toward functional racial equality has been all too slow. 

' scholarship award of $2,000 a year for three years of law school 
study (a total of $6,000 per sluderft) will be awarded to top 
Texas resident minority and culturally disadvantaged students 
applying for admission to the 1975-76 entering class 
..The current goal is to fund 25 of these scholarships for the 

ebtering class of 1975-76 and 25 awards for each of the next two 
entering classes. So far, more, than $110,000 has been raised, 
assuring a minimum of six scholarship awards for entrance 
next fall. 

Under the leadership of a 25-member Advisory Board chaired 
by Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill, the fund has gained these 
contributions primarily from Texas' leading law firms 
, A New Century Fund award is based on merit. For those 
applicants who qualify for admission, approximately 25 blacks, 
chicanos, other ethnic minorities and culturally disadvantaged 
students with the highest combination of LSAT and 
undergraduate GPA will receive the award — $2,000 the first 

1HE NEW CENTURY FUND is a step toward the toppliqg of - yearand $2,000 a year for the second and third years so long as 
toe economic barrier. Established by students and faculty -at the student remains in school; 

'Curse you, George Meanyf 

" •̂ Ŝ SSSS-t- itff* 

the lawscbool, the fund is a new, full three-year merit 
scholarship program_ its purpose is to attract black, chicano 
and cnl totally disadvantaged stodents to the law schooL A* 

~ -V-
By SUE GRADY 

guest viewpoint i 
and Latin American repression 
niyarlft*1 lac Iwm fnr fhn . . hwtwu " - * •*' n: n "• '• -

BOBRHOADES 
(Editor's Mate: Grady aad 

' RMes are memben ol tke 
Ai Hoe Ounmittee to Swwt 

rtaderi if The Daily Texan 
" •; -sieen; • cm ŝessiaff̂  • of 

stoties —allot themfrighten-
ing and moving — about the 
Fascist regime in iadfe and 

. its KKoftortoreaDd about the 
roleof the CIAin overthrow
ing the Aneaderegime. Host 
o f n s h a v e a l s o r e a d  
sometbing aboot the Fascist 
regime in Biaxil and the cniel 
joke that Brazil's "prrionwitc 

miracle" has been far the 
thousands o< people ;atod 
to poverty by tte pro-tLS. 

- regime. Bat oRea sach events 
seem remote: wtutdoes Chile 

..-have to do withUT? The 
-ChiieaB array is far away, in
accessible. 

ihe iqnesslve Late 
Amerkan regimes are tied by 
an omhilicalconl to PJS.qy-
porate interests /tint aire 
detente, , ia * tightening 
economic, situation, for 
foreign mulcts aad foreign 
profits, 'iaii; that ianhifiral 
cord reaches back to—among 
.otter pIaees--tlielJT am-
pus. The foar-day conference 
oo technological 

1NTO1ME STKEETf 
tf 

0OUNTHE 
OetVBOAV.' 

OVER H1U-! 

being sponsored this week by 
the- Institute of Latin 
American Stndies at UT 
(QAS)is a clear case in 
point- The conference has 
been kept qoiet anddesed. so 
that its resalts would not be 
"skewed." as one. ILAS 
representative said by"a lot! 
o f  g a w k e r s . "  -  ' • > ? ' *  

The conference is being 
attended fay "researrb scien
tists, industrialists and 
twhMnlugists. policy pfaaaere 
and government. wperts.?: 
They represent 11 Latin 
American countries, as weH 
as Earope and the United 

: States. Among the honored 
goests are tmr. kjijhndkng 
officials in thê  Fascist ChDeaa. • 
repme. AnoOn- of Oe "ex
perts" is Charles Denises, 
Conner execnUve tnnee at 
GM. and vice-president of 

BosU B. Cnl^; 
participant, is corrently 
senior viceiTesdentofStan- j 
dard Oil of In£ana. Others 
who win cancas behiiid dosed 
doof̂  indndediaiies F. Cook 
of Philips Fetrolenm; David 
jteiot. viccyesident1 of:-
Internatioaal Operations for 
Fairchild Cameta and Instra '̂ 
ment Corp.; Eric Simon  ̂
technical director of 'P^men  ̂
tos y Oxidos (Mexkn) s(nd 
president of Soothan ̂ Texas 
Chemical C^.; and Genionv 

Teal, Texas tosbnnents. 
Why 'are the» men in-

lereMed in speudaig timie at 
UT? Liberal acadenncs faave 
an answer: the ccnference is 
intended to promote 
technob îcal developnoeat. • 
wWdi is, after aU,"goocf for' 
everyone — isn't; education 
what it's" an abont, ŝ how? 

Chrysler Corp., once ex- . We don't think that viswer 
-ecntive of UA Steel Eqior- makes much Sense, 
ting Co.. the E.R. Sqnibb Technology and edhcation 
Corp. and.several other nad- .. don't happen in a-pure 
tinational enterprises, vacnnm: we need ̂ ways to 

ask whom technology is ser
ving and who being 
e d u c a t e d  f o r  w h a L  '  w  . : •  

To efficiently rnn their 
ôperations abroad, U:S. 

corporations _• need' 
'administrators. U.S. (rfficials 
andenpiorate representatives 
who are proficient in the 
native cnltnre .— language, 
mores, history — must he 
posted around the world. . 

- Big business and govern  ̂
ment recognizethatabroad as' 
well as at fawne, purchasing 
power mnst be stimnlatedv 
pcriitical stability encouraged, 
and most of all. a reservoir of 
trained manpower necessity 
to their overseas operations 
developed. With. a l6inimum 
of encouragement oor univer-
sities cooperate bysupporting 
research that h îs raise the 
level of technob^y and by 
teaching the skills needed by 
corporations'  and 
governments. 

Technology, then, cannot be 
divorced from ideology, and 
imperialism now requires 
that" both its battery of 
technical skills a " 
assumptions about ho*- an 
economy should rmir-fie ef
ficiently spread'both to a cor
ps of minor clerks —. that's Us 

and a cooperative Third 
World elite — that's who this 
conference is for. We're not 
opposed to specialized skills. 

THE DEAN OF. THE LAW SCHOOL or his designee will 
make final selecUons based upon a list of eligible minority 
applicants. 
? ;AlTan applicant must do is identify himself on the application 
Xor admission to the School of Law for the 1975>76 entering «•!?«='= 

ethnic minority (Question 9 on the School of LaW 
Appnbation for Admission) and/or as a culturally 
aisadvantaged student (Question 11 of the application, including 
the student's explanation of his culturally disadvantaged 
status). 

The applicants name will automatically be placed on the 
Scholarship Committee's list for consideration. Since all 

• candidates will be considered at the same' time, it is necessary 
that the applicant meets the Admission Committee's March 1, 
1975, deadline for application. Scholarship offers will be made 
shortly thereafter. 

A PRIMARY CONCERN Underlying the fund's evolvement is 
that the School of Law fails to attract the qualified, highly 
sc jht after minority'applicants due to a lack of scholarship 
funds. Frequently, these students choose to attend law schools 
outside of the slate and often fail to return to practice. Thus, 

. , ... • Texas! legal profession is,deprived of their necessary skills and 
and we re_®?Pf<j'ally. interests, and the whole state is deprived of their leadership 
posed to Third World peoplfe Sab'diUes. 
gaining access to those skills; 

Another goal of the fund is prompted by needs of the school 
itself. Not only do minority students suffer from economic 
exclusion, so also today's law student suffers from a racially 
homogeneous law school. ;;?r 

What we're against is the ttse 
of technology for penetration 
and domination, whether the 
agents of that dominaticm are 
students trained at the*Latin, . -Further information concerning the New Century Fund may ' 
American Institute or tlf^par- '̂jbe obtained by calling the Law School Foundation Office at 471-
ticipants in this conference, v- 1621. 

ammymns BfrmnmBum-mr-iTSMsrA suimcauBB_ , 

MBAKWBnHOF 
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Applications Now Avai/abfe for the 

1975-76 IIT SWEETHEART CONTEST 
- • At leatf f P 
 ̂ • Must not gradual Imifore May, *76 

organization may sponsormore than one 
contestant v '̂. 

s  ̂up applications at 
; ; Interfrateraity Council Office 

. .* ..'J'-' •. Union: 
>12 

Warren 
» * r .  •  

Author, 
A H the King's Men 

tonight ^ 
8:00 p.m. 

LBJ Aud. 
Free Admission 

Sponsored by Texas Union Ideas and Issues 
Committee and fJT Speech Department 

, , Notape recorders admitted 

xx/mffr iemm 
M!' 

•Vcv-- -£A i i? ̂  . Sc -•*-

9 ajg. -S p.m. Nuwo lmrib San-Upl 
Sign in Tftxcn Unk>n SouHt l14 for a 
spring siiopping tour south of the border 
Hw SpHi^||aiftl. Iadv« 8 a.m. from 
UttMMd fbuntain;̂ r(rturn thatnight.Gost 
$7 lor UT hit 
$7*50 for otfMrs.°Spo 
Older Than Av*rag«. 

by Students 

Crossword Puzzler 
ACROSS ;,2qar«*d»r«t» 

Q«nml 
iPrmidi 

•isP:S;.KtW.on»rtc« 
vr^ePrtMHli 

1 Ctarily 
SMndoa 
8 TRteol-v 
-fatobrj;: 

v. p^^g^ ^- ^^rv^.i^vMnacaon''. 
M'tlllii Wi«i8&^f 
15 KMr 
i r PiixMiuoi i 

SO Oiap V. . i 

22 MdranM artlr : <0 19 
21 UquMi-:-;;-: 

;.,aS-F«l^if«fcW'S 
27Cocnpns . 

- aoM , 
2B MCldptoc. 29 COW 
31 una . 

34Fara«7-

35 Pigpta'i :r 
* 37 RaMOlM-

toee-: 
.38 EWigod-'.-i 

v> diet': 
^ 40 8h0*ww"» 

: toot ™:.\ 
44 > 
. tifalMmni. Aettmrr-

isj: 
SO * . 
S oSSR : 
MEmM -
SSNoMot S., 

to VMtankw P̂iBtl* 
* Vi:V4'^ 

a-? 
^^gun3Li:>::=? 

v-1' V'.-i •: =, 

:-su 
T'TV] V ' r ' 

aaviV '.t a is 
Xn'q'-l Si'ij;: 

MS^'3 ^OR' 

to »• - 6 punt. Ticfcet 
Opfiooal Service* Fee holdera moy 
Jtkl̂ t̂odof, for 50c

l $t, and'' 
perfonnances on " 

Alvin Ailev. 
drawing 

m 

the 
Matdi9& 10, 

AucBtorium. "jTiciwtt are drawn in Hogg I 
Office. Oihurai bitertainment Committee. 

*. t'i- noon. Mwic by folk guilciht Rob Moore: Texas 
.Tovem.-. -  ̂ w -  ̂

Fresh 'Peachy' Separated 
•: by College-Town 

The natural way to celebrate 
any spring day ... co-ordinated 
separates in delicious shades of 
peach. Teamed, here in easy-
care polyester: Short sleeve tie 
jacket, 36.00. Belted pants, 
24.00. Sizes 5 to 13. Button-front 
cardigan, 21.00. Camisole,; 
11.001 Both of acrylic/silk knit 
withi white trirm Sizes S-M-L. 

TARING'S ON-THE-DRAG 
2406 Guqdalupe 

23 Pa>tico s.^:41 «*«««•: 

2s NO«*OI•tatfit43 a*0';--- : 
aenwUcith /jjirr 

so *££» 45 SS0"0" w u. prowl , 
wStf o ^SfiSSU* 
33 AIGnWIN* " ': -o r,yy., 
38 LM. . 

SIAnovnolMn 

SSSMMm 
.... IMMd . 
SSQoml -
SBMsbllM 
flO.WMtftoilR-

•S 

" :«j r 
Si 

w. 
wsssi, 
aSSKMCkxi. 

" flowed" 

>» 

M7! 

nSt 

10 II 

IMn. Phcuswon: *̂South Africa Today." Prof. 
Dennis. Brutus will speak Texqs Tavern. Afro-
Afnerican Cloture Committeê  

 ̂- « p-ra. Signer/guitarist Ba Dulces. Texas Tavern̂  

7 4 9^>S pjn. Hmi '̂ Brealcfost at Tiffany's." 
Audrey Hepburn stars in this iave story. Admission $1 

[ for UT students, facuhy, and staff;-$1.50 for othen. 
Batts Auditorium. Theatre Committee. 

' h 1 

I r 
Penn Warren. The 

Pi>Gtz«r Prize-winning poet and novelist wttl read 
jpoetry by himsetf cmd others; Free. LBJ Auditorium. ' 
Ideas andlssues Comnuttee.andSpeech Department. 

t W i » a  a i ^  Munteipol 
:Aumtonum. Cum>ral Entertainment Committee. 

A-
** «.-30 pjn. An Evenina of Guiftir: Two of Aurtln'. 

" Van Sdde and Mkhaef l 
McnwSer, w3l 
Taverri: Musical Events CommHtee: 

" " 

individual sets.. Free. Texas Iss" 

1^ 
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The Texas gotf teaip will be broking a tradition wbenit 
competes in the Fcmr-States Wercolleglate tournameqt ln 
Texarkana this weekend. " _ . 

The Longborns are usually in Laredo at this time for the 
Border Olympics tournament, .but Head Coach George Hannon < 
bad promised North Texas State Head Coach Herb Ferrell; the 
sponsor of the tournament, that if be-ever got a tournament; 
together the Horns would compete." 

Freshman Mark Bedillion and junior Randy Simmons will be 
competing in their third straitfit tournament for Texas, while 
John Paul Scott will be in his seconds 

Also competing for the Longhoras will be juniors Bob Mase 
and Tim Wilson,, who seems to have recovered from an ankle 
injury be sustained while qualifying for the first tournament of 
the Season. . ^ 

Wilson out for the last two tournaments, had tied Bedflllon for 
"the last spot in the Pan Ameriran Intercollegiate tournament., 
which die Longhortis won two weeks ago. but Hannon decided to ' 
take Bedillion, who shot a 34 on the last nide holes to tie Wils6n.' 

Hannon. said Wilson's injured ankle bad also influenced his 
decision, 

Other schools competing in the tournament are LSU, 
Oklahoma State; Oklahoma and host North Teias State. The 
teams will p|ay 18 holes Thursday; 36 Friday and 18 Saturday, 
the final day of the tournament. : ^*7' .' -

Ffet'i 

w 

VARSITY 
CHEERLEADER 

TRYOUTS 
sponsored by Longhorn Band 

Eligibility: 
At least 12 hrs. coursework at UT 
with GPA of 2.0 or better. 

ORIENTATION MEETING 
Thurs;, March 6 ;. , . . 

•••-. 7-8 :-
Longhorn Band Hall, M.B.E. 

To try out, you must come androgitter at this 
meeting. 

t 

Sat,, March 8 / > ? 
FEMALE CUNIC 

Sun., March 9 
MALE CUNIC \t 

Sat.,. March 15 

10-2 

1-4 p.m. ? 

* $ w 

PRE-UMS and,SEMI-FINALS. 
Sun., March 16 ' 

* - tfei 

TeonriTS MSej 

ition 

, * 4 ' '' 1 . . • - ***** 
Lacrosse Shckup 

Texas defensempn. Denny Bahm checks the bcril oat of a Houston attadonan's stick, 
. Houston d«f*ated the longhoms in th4 kxcraste match Sunday, , ' 

UT To Host HANDBALL 
Eight of the world's top 

handball players will compete 
for $5,000 prize money when 
the University hosts the Super 
Eight Pro Handball Tourna
ment March 14 to 16. 

:: -Pete; Tyson, tournament 
director and'University band-

bali -instructor,- said the 
professional tournament isbe-
ing heldl- in conjunction; with 
the Longhorn: Invitational. 
About 100 amateurs from Tex
as. Oklahoma and Louisiana 
are expected for: that tourney. 

• The Supers-Eight ..will', be-

Shoe Shop -*SALE* 
We moke and SHEEPSKIN 

%. _ boot* RUGS , 

shoes belts JKOO Many 
f.. . U . fiMtll 

leather 
Beautiful Colors $750 

*lEATHERSAtE* ' 
goods Voriow* Mmh. aton - 7S< jwr H. 

Capitol Saddlery 
?614 Lavaca Austin, Texas 478-9309 

Dave Graybill. Paul Haber. 
Dennis ' Hofflander, Fred ' 
Lewis. Terry Muck; Gordy: 
Pfeifer. Lou Russo and Stuffy 
Singer. All have been/cham
pions in national competition. 

Tickets, now 00 sale, may 
be purchased for th£ three-
day tournament or-forSingle 
days, Tyson said. Resehred 
seats, good for all matches, 

-are $10 and $15. General ad
mission for all matches is $6. 
and daily general admission is 
$2.50 

. • 
- Tyson said -tickets may-lie 

obtained from Gregory .Gym^ 
-118; The office is open 8 a.m^ 
. to.5p.m. weekdays. There will 
also be. a supply available in 

Texan Staff Writer 
Texas, tennis team wiil 

-gel an opportunity to boost its 
ego - foliowing .Monday's S-t 
loss to" Trinity, when the; 
Looghoms travel south for the. 
amualCorpusOtnsti Tourna-

, ment. 
:. The toumament features all7-
the Southwest Conference 

. teams in action'' against each 
.•uther for the first Ume this 

season." • •*- ^ 
The," Longhorns; enfer/tte 

tournament as a top favorite, 
but SMU . hasbeeo the domi-
nant team,the last few years 
and; the Mustangs. 4*e the 

• team.to) beatonceagain. 
, Reigningf SWC-Champion • 

: . Houston is probably' the main 1 
% <toIlenger7 facing SBIU, but; 

Texas can't be overlooked, .v-s 
•'We think we-have a good 

chance to win the tour
nament '̂ Texas Coach DaVe < 
Snyder, sald."SMU and 

. Houston have r toq^h teams, 
but we could do it" " : 

- 1 Texas will face Rice in the 
opening: round and if they 

1 succeed, the Honp will meet 
sssii SMUr in the v seQood : round. 
•"' C'That is,a meeting they are 

looking forward to 

The Texas team bears 
diarp contrast to that of SMU. 
Six of the 101 ̂ nghom players 
are from Texas, - while the 
Mustangs ihave four Califoir-
nians and one Texan on their 

All-Amwtca, He has recorded • _ 
Wins over .national rhampiw > on oar boanl.** ByfieMr 

' Stanford's Alex Meyer, in ad- said."We hope we net tkem 
ditioo to the top players from la the taaiuimeaL~ f 
UCLA. Califomia and Trinity. - But doesal waat to 

Mefting the Mirdangs dur^ make a fitss ortr the stale-
ing the tournament is not the menL dont kaoiw. *fcr 
mainporpose.butitishigtioo -similar eireamstances'I; 
the Horns list of objectives^ migbt hare said the saoaev 

"After the Wisconste tô r- ttdng." he said. "Brtl hp 
nament, tiieir (SMU*s) coach they (the Texas pizyers) do; 
(old » newspaperman that • remember it a Bttk in case! 
theyjustgota bad draw by we do play them." : 
playing Midiigan in the Se- v Garter's stateneat. added ' 
cond round." Texas* Dan to tbe emfaarnssa« iass to 
Byfiekl ̂ .said. ''He totd him. Trimty should prave to bej 
that Texas bad. finished.third enough umenthe to spar the" 
and said everybody knew that Longhoms. Sayder jaert hopes 
Texas wasn't the thiiiMiest SHU and Hooston hare less 
team in the country." incentive. . T-

Women's Tennis 
Smashes Houston 

' -ftC-• - By MELAME HAUSER 
TexM SlaffWriter ' 

. A drive to Houston, immediately capped <1 m 
match, is not usnatty condasne to good plgy bat 
wwnen's tamfc team pcoved that the ka« drh« dfate*t reâ y 
matter, as it routed the University of HontMiWeAnday.M. 

Texas' top. seed. Anqr ÎkiaB. heal Uffglfaiaa Rose* 
' 7-5, while Jo Ann Km"woo her 
ears^S" 

seven-man roster. 

- Texas will have-Gonzalo 
Nunez, in . the'Nol~I. singles 
position. However.^ that could 
be bad.news for- him.- since 
SMU will have defending SWC 
singles champion George Har-
die as theirfopplayerr 

Hardie. a sentor from Long 
Beach. Calif.; is a three-time 

6-2 4«, and 6-L 
• Becky Roberts eased past Ann Wampier S-l 'i 

Tredennick defeated Nancy Redwood 64, 6-L 
b!anked Katfay WeiMs- &«. 60 and Kathy Dw 
Thomason frO, 64. 

Inthedoubies matches) 
Redwood. 7-S, &3, Rot>0ts-Wmdns 
Wilkins. 6-1. 64). fl: 

"Eveiyone playwl wefl agamst the CkMgars." Jo Aan Kn 
said. '"Wete. looking forward to (dayiw n t 
Intercollegiate Tournament M Tinirsday.Tbe Iri 
has thebett« mental attitade." 

Kurz said. "We have the potential to win. WejastknetotbnK 
about the rankingsand da some mental psychi«-«p.*!if Texas 
can take the authority on Oe coart Unto, it, too. cam 
establish itself, as Trinity already 

ROUND UP 
HARD GROWING CONTEST 

II 

RegistraKom Fridoy, Febmry 2t, 4J0. Twns ln^«. 

Judging: Wednesdoy, April • at RmwI Up CMnl N* 
it®ntry fee. 

FINALS 

U'-tH 

hi 

CaYegones: Longest heard. Fullest beard. 
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,R1CH CUNTRYGRKJ :̂ 
FRESH TEXAS TOAST J 
CRISP RENCHRIESS: 

, TOSSED SAWD^Y 
^CHOICE OF DRESLÎ G: 
•5 f * ' '{. ? U,J* 
*k • 

I TODAY ONt^l 

ARE 
fbOWN!! 

^<g:l 00 meat cuts at bargain prices 
FILL YOUR FREEZER - NOW! 

GET SATISFACTmfc-- JSPY FROM.A BUTCHER! 
IA -great buy S, '' 

KUNG 
FU 

SPORT SELF-DEFENCE 
HEALTH CONDITIONING 

' 

SIR10IN STEAK. 
Buy several . „ ̂  , 

ROUND STEAK 
IS 

RUMP ROAST 
^ • 

& i. JS 

• • • ••» 

39 
*ee" 
u, ' 

29 
*\5 

09 
•3^1 

NORTHEftN SHAOUNB STYLE " 

-

El 
TAI-CHI STYLE 

F CHINESE INSTRUCTORS 

4PM . PHONE 453-9988 » 5245 BURNET RD. 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 

REGULARLY $1.69 fg 

M 27 
THURS 

SHOULDER ROAST ..: .. 
Seniinans and discussions ^with Stated loccrir and, 
Federalagencies who are recruiting froth, liberal 
graduate«4 .  ̂ . 

""•i afef* 

FREEZER BEEF ST 
s '

nTT 
t 

SIDE OF BEEF ....75' 
->is| 

tB I 

.'HINDS 88«» 
fm 

OROUNDBEEF|S? 

yYieldS'Choice or Good 

2809 SAN JACINfOHH 
MOMI I4/»NU m ilAIJMAfTfT 

• i c i f, , *• {}$ v 

„  ;  ,  ,  . . .  -  - t fpav*  three grades $  
Buyijn 1 lb. or 2_ lb. bags - quantity , unlimited 

•' REGULAR 69 '̂ 
• LEA N '(ot Chutk) IB. 

. yA. tEAN'ViMwMietl-

SnrtrtSWoi, Ov^Atowf. YmH. iu» •' 

^PRICES GOOD THROUGH MARCH 

ESTARMEATMARKET 
^ 47M73J 

I? * 

THURSDAYI 
Ddbto^Room (ACV 

Tx. Employment Comm. 
The following faculty trie 
&pppttunltie8 with their 
andwhere to start.  ̂

h , _  ̂, ̂ ^AIumis5-€enterS 
12:00-1:30 Dr. Curtis Sotemon4Seograpfiy 
|| tji". Annette Weiner-Antiiropofogy 
jsw Dr. Alfred Norman-fconomics  ̂

'' r̂. Clarence Lasby-Htstoiy 
Royal Skoufen-lingufetk 

Or. \Richard Schot Govenuvit 
witf speafc on 

HJob NuQfmg Tftchniqves. 
2:00-3:00 Dr. Charles Hohhan-Pfreho/qav 

9  ̂mk. 

,3 

r 

>g;.. 
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-kite's 

-v.'r-,. 

• O Mi 
1-wS '̂h w i m  

fejfc 
VtfMlatU^, sane of nop receat 

«TitaK has beea iaterprcted as BCRitnc. 
Ws s swwflwg l met <|»olugue for. 
and ttcanoBlvfaeattributed toa stodeat 
jonnHtisfs «^lityto repress taonsrit 

It's gattoi a fait severe at tidies;- too. 
Texas pdhfirtet BMLitUc asfcrt. "Wfcy 
are yoaso serened op?" A* atUetks 
basiness manager wdeoowd ac to 
Grepwr Gjw fast meek wit* some hush '' 
rards. A site'cndi refitses to'retan/ 

to a Teaae reporter. O1^ 

AIL these cotcned pespte scad 
netedqpcsiaiMtBIfgalntitat 
bene i^nped all in a class called "Sports 
n Amaica." tt «as aot beng critidaed a 
IfedasvikklHtMiBtbMncaat 
there were cn^jk stedoots vk> cared • 
f wip antt spans in att uc rnvi -
Tte waHy bothered me. fytwHy itben I 
fond cat Texan editor Back Bjtwy also 
ittosh imgtdath. 

• • •'£' 7'"' \ M M «« r _V . 
Believe me. I'm not tte we who 

deserves criticism, jm fans are. What's 
aM tfc abort «antineiecaBhcfc Bred? If -
I hear any mere at Oat, Fit gMg to 
believe -yoa lass doa't hare those 
pmiwbu) parts at the male aeatocoty . 

Ut^ •««<•!*« Im Bhtk lii' the 
So«th*e5tOt»lere«t* two ol the last three 
waii WS ibo ranmter tkat BIack, 
along with Baseball OwA Cfiff G«staf-
saa. «s the easiest ttadi on tlos uii^ie. 
for reportefs'to irterCT^w. ABd that is 
vhatcoonts. 

* * * 
Atlhi ith it masntqaiteia time lor then-

lirstmeet. the vamen's track teaanfnalfy 
has the use of the Mawifl StadSam . 
track. U took a jveek aad nmtiip 
between acting women's atUetks dfaector •> 
BeBy Thompson, mea s athletics director 
Darren Rc^al aod track coaches for the , 

Reach 

v respective .teams. Cleburne Price and 
Jack Draiels 'r^> 

ltemmenarevo(fciqgoatfnmi2:30to. 
4:3# jun. and the men work from 3:30 
pjn. ssafl Price has had enoogh. 
- i , ' •  *  •  *  

?;Siie members of the University 
AtUetics Council have received a proposal 
(or eiabiidiiag a rarsity soccer program 
at the University-One of Athletics Council , 
Chairman J. Neils Thompson's argnments 

- against soccer was ttat there is fitUein-J 
terest in Austin which would make ' 
recTBtng rnore difficult. 

Bit the proposal paints oat urairzz 
soccer teanks exist in tte tiRHfivison 

- Aostm Jitmicipal SoccerLeague. It also 
points ont that LBJ, Crockett, Anderson, 
Westlake. Lanks- and EJpn High Schools 

> hare soccer teams-The reasnn you didn't 
know about them? Lack "of media 

• . - - • "' .•V WVCll^C. . "'V 

#f$1he flexible proposal recommends H-
WOfertravd.gOOtorequiptneutandninl-

' tjpfc proposals for a part-tiroe or fuHtime 
• cnach. iapiirt fee scholarships and iaav-
ng bleachers to Clark Rdd for games. 
Ibe total cost is expected to be $10,0to. 
' "Ifcuuvsunhas also agreed to present tte •! 

x «rioher> trophy for a soccer tonrnament 
here'MarchS to 8. Teams from Houston, 
North Texas State and SMU or Ricewill 
carapete-SHU, withits Skimpy budget, is 

^already .NCAA Sanctioned. 

-r&sr * ** 
• Three Tinas track athletes have decided 

to hyfor a boost in prestige and go out for 
football- Sprinter'Kerry Smith'will work 
as a split od^defcathlete Jimmy Mathews 

- as a paster and javelin specialist Walter 
. Rjuginnlv as a «juarterback. 

•r i Bnt Darrel Royal is not trying out for 
. track coach. Yoa can't have everything, I 

SfltiOOSfe. ' 

.  M -

Sports Shorfsl 
S:4Vi ,M 

Astros! 
XbCOA. Fla. (AP) —N^qari 

Preston Gomez is a bit unhap
py with rulesthat permit most 
ofUsHqastmi Astros to live in 
a^rtinents and motels during^ 
spring trainhtg!« 

Gomez said Wednesday the 
change eliminates night dis-: 
cosacos tbat ate important., 

• He was nrferring to basic 
player-maitagenMmt agree
ment stipiilatitas that provide 
for compensation to .major 
leagne players living away 
f rom sprig g ,,-ltr al ning 
facilities: ' 

Any player with 60 days of 
experience cannot be required 
to live at the training camp if 
bis wife is with him. Anyone 
with three years of experience 
can reside elsewhere.-. 

The Astros aod other teams 
must pay such players $253.50 
a week for living expenses; 

Abont two-thirds- of 
Houston's 36 roster players 

' sue living elsewhere. . 
Gomez said it is a shame he 

cannot sit down at night <and 
just talk with his players.-' 
"I remember when 1 was 

with the Dodgers and: the 
coaches would sjt around the 
lobby at night talking about 
baseball with Duke - Snider: 

-"•-fsV-c-

FurillQ,' Sandy Koufax 
'̂and'oUiers^" lie said. : 

i- "The conversations helped 
those players. You don't see 
tliat today. AU "these niles.are':: 
hurting baseball." 

* * * 
ATLANTA <AP> - U.S. 

Dist. Judge Frank Hopper up-

assets such as ^n athlete's 
abilities, just as it allow; 
depreciation of* tangible 
business assets such .as 
buildings and equipment , 

• * * ' -
WIMBLEDON. England 

(API — 'Til be playing at 
Wimbledon this year — I had 

W :̂ r 80 out and stariliitting 
i , f .K M now." a pleased Billie Jean 
depreciation of a pro football King said Wednesday in an-
player s contract as an in- •«Anting that there would be 

no women's boycott of the 
famed All-England Tennis 
Championships. 

She promised that the 

come tax-deduction. 
The ruling dealt specifically 

;with tax claims made in l967 
and 1968 by the Atlanta 
Falcons, then a netf team of 
the National Football League, 
but Falcons owner RcUikin _ 
Smith called it a landmark 
decision affecting all 
professional team sports. . 

"The court recognizes that 
there - is a value to the 
players," he said. 'Tm pleas
ed with the evaluation." . 

Hooper said in. his ruling 
•.that "the court does not 
accept the government's con-
•tention that it is imjx>ssible to 
establish ... a reasonably ac
curate basis for depreciation 
of veteran player contracts."' 

He said the law permits (the 
.depreciation of intangible 

Women's Tennis Association 
would call off its threat to 
stage a rival event on the 
same date. The tournament is 
scheduled June 23 to July 5. 

King. a five-time 
Wirnbledon singles winner and 
president of the WTA. gained 
a compromise in prize money 
distribution in a meeting with 
Sir Brian Burnett, chairman 
of the All-England Club. 

• • * 
COLLEGE STATION. (API 

Texas A&M basketball 
Coach Shelby Metcalf had 
nothing but praise for Texas 

Tech alter the Red Raiders 
beat the Aggies Tuesday and 
threw the Southwest 
Conference race into a 
deadlock. 

"The Texas Tech staff did a 
great job of getting their peo
ple ready." Metealf said at his 
weekly press conference 
Wednesday. 

They put in a switching 
man-for-man defense which 
caught us completely by sur
prise. If Tech can put that 
game on the floor for the next 
three games, they won't 
lose'' 

For 

murals 

SAN AXIDiMO (OHl —TheSaa Antonio Spvs Wedoesdity 
settled with fired coach Tbm Ntssalke for a® mfisdksed son. 

It was be&evcd IQssate. tired Dec. U^ia^l^SipBS OKner-
represeatitrte Angeio Drassos, niawj Q9JND to terminate 
his contract 

Nissalke was faired Feb. 11, 19*5, to replace Bockv 
BackwaBter as head coach of tte Utah SbB.> - • 
f The Spars said last year ?fesatte was drsmiwed far'fcopdnct 
detrimental hi tte franchise.̂ ' winch IQssdb said reflected on 
his coaching ability. 

Dnssosaid the 
board of directors. 

The ^mrs are now coached by Bob Bass and are in secondr 

pbee in the American Basketball AsmuvI'CT Western d^isiop 
prith a 3T27 recorvl Thiey meet Utah, in foorth pUce at 2S^Q, 
Frida^aight ia SuAatow tor thefiisttime aaceNisstlx 

mtt • V-
REO Speedw»9on U Red Horse/?:??--
Htmyak'j 6. $cho Pro's 2 
Te*w Tower Gang 9. Rutabagas 8 
Sigmai Alpha Epsiton 6. Klkppai^iom* 4 
Sigma Nu IS. Alpha Epsifon PI V 
ME-109 16. Simkins'3 

OASSV 
Sigma Alpha Mu II. Sigma CM 7 
Delta T«u Delta IX Phi Sigma Kappa 3 

> it irt |1 ^ 
nig "A" ' • -i-?-;-; ~ 

Hwtabiii Turtiev by<)efaultover'phan-
toms " 
Oyster Boys 40. UNIT 24 -s. 
Forepoints 31 L.S. S!ppers24> 
Tejas XL Kappa Psi 26. - ^ s , 
Sky Pilots 43, S&r&oot 40 •* n 

Usroa 36. Mugwumps 35 

'Wk 

rstallioni 53. Wombats 41 
'AAAE 42. AIME 23 

YMCA by default over Out of Towners 
PEM 39. Delta Sigma PI 37 
Cratocs by default over Kangaroos * 
Lambda Omega Chi SO. Alpha Phi 
Omega 33 

OASS 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 43, Acacia 32 
Sigma Phi Epsilon29. Delta Tau Delta 26 
To*Cubed 28. Brack-Roberts 19 
Prather 26, Moore 24 

ABC 11 22. Qur Gang t9 -

NEW YORK (AP). — Jimmy Connors 
tweaked John Newcombe'S mustache from 
12.000 miles away. 

Newcombe smiled and retorted: 
".Ilie Nastase tells me you're too young to 

.Shave." 
Al another point, after Connors confessed 

that he never again would purposely throw a 
point as he did in Australia.; Newcombe 
quipped: "You're learning, kid.l' 

It was all part of an impressive electronic 
show, bringing the world's two; best tennis 
players face to face via satellite to promote 
the $1 million match- hailed as "the world 
championship of tennis.'.'. 

Confirmation of the rriatch was announced 
at the CBS television studios, with Connors 

NewcombeVie 
Million April 26 

and his manager. Bill Riordan. on hand and 
Newcombe's image beamed from Auckland. 

.New Zealand, where the Australian is 
preparing for a Davis Cup zone match. 

The $1 million match will take place April • 
26. al Caesar's Palace in Las Vegas, starting 
at 2.30 p.m. CDT, It will pit the smart guy. 
Connors. 22. ranked No 1. against NeWy
combe, 30, who has been the game's domi-
nant figure for the last decade. CBS is paying*^ 
$600,000 Id televise it live. 

When it's all over, the two players will sit"" 
down and carve up close to $1 million, to be_ 
divided along lines to be determined later ~ 
Riordan said the winner conceivably could.' 
collect $500,000. * 

UNIVERSITY SKI CLUB 

SKI PURGATORY COLORADO 

SPRING BREAK 

"68 
-asss--

Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 per page 

Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days). 

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.-90025 
(2131477-8474-or 477-5493 

•Our research material it sold for 
I research assistance only. 

" Package includes lodging at Ramada Inn 
and lift tickets. Bus transportation 
available 

INFORMATION & GENERAL MEETING: Thursday Feb. 27, 
'75 ^ 4 ! - The Bucket 6:00 P.M. 

;?«=? i-Ssdess.-'Tia 412 

i" If you're |oin^ to be buying 
; 'some loudspeakers- or a tape 
wmAchine we- recommend that 

you make sure to see and hear 
^Advent equipment. 

Advent is a relatively 
young company which ddesn't 
do a lot of advertising, but al-

t.ready has a firmly established 
• Irepiitation for making excellent 

i>ir- W* 
" bm 

lis*! 

styles In Fashion and Western 
•Its are now; on display, with such 

famous brands as 

£ 

• I I I I  

- ' 

a j-

DINGO 
DAN POST 
TONYfLAMi 
ACME T J 

vms I 
• --v...-. r. •. •. ... •• v , 

Popular prices start at, 

i •  -  > • / - -  •  • r . v v ' f f - : " •  ̂V J 7 : . .  •  

equipment. Their products are 
best sellers, both in our store 
and nationwide, because they 
do .what they are represented 
to do. 

k Most people know them by 
their speakers: the Advent 
Loudspeaker and the Smaller 
Adveftt Loudspeaker. Both of 

!them are designed to provide 
the top level of speaker per
formance at a fraction (half or 
less) of the former, going cost. 
The only difference between 
them is that the original Advent 
will play slightly louder in big
ger rooms than the Smaller 

• Advent. Either one df them will 
stand up in a direct critical 
comparison, of every aspect of 
'audible performance, to the 
most expensive and elaborate 

..i n
complete music systems featur-
ing Advent Loudspeakers, 
which offer»&s!satisfying sound 
quality as youiare ever likely to 
want for a reasonable, throughly 
affordable amount of money. 

They .also mak e the 
Advent 2p,l ,Gassette Tape 
Deck, the*Adven|b^0^. Cassette 

; Playback "rD^ok^^iat Advent 
Chromium "Dioxiffe Tape Cas
settes. The 201 has not 
only been called^the best and 
the state-of-the-art cassette 
deck by audio critics, who usu-
ally don'tt'ge&thafcexplicit, but 

4 has been con>pqjred;; favorably _ 
with opep-r&6l n^^iines of far 
.higher pnce;.^Tlfe'5202 ($132) *^®s^ recoias. 

neered the use in cassettes of 
DuPont's chromium-diokide 
formulation, which previously-

duction, which Advent was the 
first to apply to cassette recor'd-

'ing, and which' now hasrbeen ac
cepted b)' recording companies 
and other equipment makers as 
the key to cassettes that sound 
as good as (or better than) the 

li* 

pio^y^i 

Iffife 

is a deck on ^hich to playback 
cassettes. It^is for people who 
would like the equivalent of a 
turntableifqt^cobim^rcially re
corded cassettes,eitherbecause. 
they don't want to record their 
own or because^ they, already 
have a cassette Machine that re-

had been used only in video tap
ing and other studio applica- j 

tions. Chromium-dioxide is the 
ideal formulation for cassettes, 
and Advent cassettes cost the 
same or less than other high-, 
grade cassette tapes. They mil 
also be introducing Advent Pro
cess CR/70 Cassettes, a unique 
new line of pre-recorded tapes, 
utilizing chromium-dioxide 
tape and the Dolby process. 
These tapes are made directly, 
from A Dolby master tapes by a 
special duplication process de
signed • by Advent. We doubt 
you could get better source ma-

cords. It is yalpof-available in a _ terial even if you were a record-
headphone^tmplifietl version ing^ engineer. r ' 

th 

It. 

speakers available. Tlie original 
"" costs $125 or - illO^depending 

oh cabinet finish, Tlie Smaller 
costs $7®. We hav^ ori display 

>-A K ^ * 

(the 202 HP,' $15?i,It com
bined • vdth a: heSdset provides 
the lowest-cost";high perfor
mance sound 'system you cah 
find. . 

Both these«inachines use 
the Dolby Siffiton of noise re-

• t-' 

AUSTIN,: ARMY-: STO 
II 

r < i  

t. v IfSi 

*; We have the complete line 
of Advent equipment on dis-<J 

play; we will be naore than 
happy to deriipnstrate any or all 
of it for you,as well as provide 
you with "detailed information 
about individual products. 

• :r -fa r -; . 
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By AMY CHENG 
Texan Sun Writer 

While a billproposing'to tri-'^ 
pie foreign student tuition fees 1 

sits on; the Senate floor 
waiting for. a second reading, ;. 
international students on cam
pus are sounding out an appeal 
for American citizens to in
tervene on. their behalf. 

The bill sponsored by Sen. 
Bill Moore of Bryan would ' 
raise the current rate of $14 
per semester hour :to >$40, 
equaling the rate paid by out-
of-state students. The bill alsa. 
claims- that the tuition hike 
will save the state an es
timated $4.3 million. 

Moore was unavailable for 
comment Wednesday, but a. 
cassette recording of a State 
Affairs, 'Committee meeting 
quotes him as saying, "It (the 
bill): puts international 
students on the same pay 
schedule as out-of-state 
students: We should not dis-. 
criminate against citizens of 
this country." . 

Moore also said that "at 
A&M we have citizens from 
Iriaq and other wealthy 
nations charging, us for.oil and 

.1 think it is unfair x to tax 
payersof thisna|ion"to have 

. to pay' for foreign 
education. 

<*Tfie bill has passedthrough 
tk State Affairs Committee -
heacfedt>y'Afoore with p 10-2 •. 

' vote, with only Sens. Lloyd 
Doggett of Austin and diet . 
Brooks of Pasadena dissen-. 
ting 
•In reference to Moore's 

assumption- that the state 
should toy to recoup its losses 
in oil imports through a tui
tion' increase, James Ma, a 
graduate!student from Hong 
Kong,' said, ."Only 17 percent 
of University foreign students 
here are ^actually from oil- • 
producing export countries 

; and most of the foreign 
students here are from coun
tries hit equally hard by the 

. high oil prices." 
7--' M&atso refuted the claim 

that.?13 million srill.be saved 
by tbe.ita'te through the hike 

• because. "According to an 
A&M survey, a'vast majority 
nf students wilt have to either 

. transfer or drop out of school . 
if the bill is passed." 

"We .think that figure is 
greatly exaggerated." said 
Dr. Joe "Neal. International; 
Office director, who joined in 
'discrediting Moore's claim 
that $4:3 million would be sav- •• 
ed through the hike.- 1 

<"rt.D Sill hat Itimroh —^r-r I *• I Lnnnt . _ 

* > / V t < 

^-"^>^-3 isAj ''•'It 1 f' 

f i* ^.iLs i fm 

passed;", said NesL-VWe know^ 
• from' experience \tbat many*,y 
students from Mexico who are*?**,-* 
going to school on a subf'. '.pv 
•sistence level will-not be able «.<< • 
to enroll if the increase' ^ 
matenalizes'/1' ', * t 

Debating Mefore's . claim^f -' 
that it is unfair for out-of--1 i • 
state students to pay a higher 
tuition fee "'than foreign 
students. Suzanne Pang, an 
advertising major from Hong 
Kong, pointed out' that out-of-
staters need only stay in Tex
as a year to be able to claim 
residency and pay instate fee 

"Also, because of the 
economic situation the Im
migration Department has 
kopppd issuing work permits 
to foreigners, so we can't even 
work to earn money during 
the summer.", said'Pang. 

**By JULIE ALEBRANDO Jiv 

{Department. of : English faculi 
' "5tfce irt an attert 

' "Offhand I would say we 
have at least 11 (out of 32) 
Senators who are against the 
bill, but I can't say bow many 
senators are for the bill or are 
undecided.": said Evelyn •' 
Johnson; co-chairwoman: of 
the International Hospitality 
Committee and foreign 
students' lobbyist 

1, The international students 
have set up petition and infor^, 

.members . approved a move th: 
weds to refer to a committee a jno-' 
.tion which would require- every, 
member of the regular English 
facultyj to teach one section: of 

.freshman composition every three 
, semesters?^ _ •-

The Megaw-Sledd motion, in
itiated by Profs James H Sledd and 
Robert N. Megaw, was sent to com
mittee by a unanimous voice vote 

>,. duringregularly scheduled 
departmental meeting. The com
mittee will report to the full faculty 
Appi IS 

The motion is intended to improve 
the quality oifreshman composition 

W* James £ Jtinneavy, professor of 
English and of Curriculum and 
Instruction moved the motion i-be 

Preferred tocOYnmi 
i; 4o "avoid pol^ririhg the members of 

the faculty (and.)»to adjust the dis+ 
position of the proposal. '_ 

Kmneavy, in all probiability. will 
be the new director of freshman 
compositlonj.t'replacing Maxtne-
Hairston j -

Opponents _ of > the MegdWrSledi 
motionfeeVthe departmentwiil sufr 

_fer_a loss of prestige if the proposal 
i s  a d o p t e d , f p f S * ' ; :  

»*••• "Our Sepan^'S ̂ aS.^i last 
reckoning, listed among theitop.2Q 

t « i-o i 

w 

Sf-v \\ 

courses, too, but we oUght not ever English department should stick 
.slip - into- defining ourselvesrirwith "basic activities ... (such as)-
departmental^ in terms of (these'' ,scholarly research and the 
courses 1? . .... 

v /• ' > . * vs--
Lack of prestige is not the sole*: 

concern within .the department 
Proponents of the motion feel its 

o adoption may solve current staffing « 
^problems - in the department. 

Hairston, outgoing director of the 
s&f freshman office; disagrees with this-
^•interpretation. 

? teaching - of; literature;" • said.; Dr. 
- Wayne Rebhorn. associate professor 
of English 

; Kinneavy is apprehensive ibout 
the implication^ of this attitude 

J "Teaching composition is a jtiajor 
rpart of tho English department's 
^responsibility.- and the University 
'evaluating committee which-willbe 
surveying the department two years 

I^Thev.pomt most people don't •: ;from now might very well decide to 
Hicvvuiiuyf^.realizeis that thj- L"" 

It is imperative that we define^ £ splve staffing 
ourselves primsirily in terms of our^; .iQniieavy came 

English departments,inihevountry^* realise is that this (mbU6h)'wiil not-. -Entrustthe : responsibility of 
roblems. Jim 

^ .. . ,, the rescue when 
various specialties." said 'Dr V^^^h&asked that the motion go to com-

_Scheick, assocate'professor,:m "the,W'?mitfee^^ 6rder lo look at the staf-
^minbrity, reportof^e.C<^rdilMtioft'5f4,ilng]j roblem^'ih a iarger.coritextv He 

; "and. mforrnation^oniriiittee -#f 
a ana or curriculum ana 'department, presented'befpre the^faiiw 
Hoof moved the motion be • regular faculty.!ori: Feb. 16.. 4 -SCon! 

Friedman Critical 
jsumption by. 'state agen-iMbause of the-aHiiTait'.eiiOBOrticvtmv^^i^f 

ring come up with; a long-
, ion," said Hairston. • 
||ng'long-range problems. 

teaching -composition to another 
'University agency,' Kinneavycom
mented 

j? He noted that similar problems at 
other universities have caused 

- • English departments Jo be stripped 
of more than half their-:forraer 
finances.'. -' V-: -• '• 

Fuel consumption 
:cifs. includmg the University, is for- tJ 
cmg AusQn tax rate increases, Coun- ' 
cilman; Jeff Friedman • said Wednes
day in'calling for an equalization of '. system 

: "the tax burden. - same 
In a speedi to the Austin Apartmentv ^system 

Association,. Friedman dlso labeled v-~high 

"^6ntinue; spotpurchasingto' 
pdoil."It has'b^ome im|»ssible toSfe^"Hpplyvadequate fuel but large 
predict what ^6e outcome of the nai2§,^usinMsS^;are using more of the 
rate would.itfe.^Underl^flat.'Taf^*4^^-^-'*---''-2 J J' ' " 

^n some. way. 
;' Fnedman said apartment-oWners 

also caught in a bind .by the 
jjiiojrtded by Lo Vara; so-, eifergy shortage, byh'-gettuig.locked... 

; >~~^ ;tAen seeing utility rates--' 
their eyes and not being 
anything about it." He,-
.Uiat the apartment resi- j 

, : • . ^enrollment -if the, bill is Cento and on ttei West Mali vaUonists and^lled for higher utility which provides Austin with its^M^^aying state agencies;: Since, thWS^e^affb^ the^rtn^nt if the 
rates for such users. % •; i: raised its rates becaiise (t didn't have"" "state agencies are hdused in Austin " .utility rates make living in thatapart-

Fnedman shid 'he- iiad altered- his .the gas reserves, Frjedman noted "h »idmake use of the; city's limited fuel > ment more expensive than living in 
>stand on the flat el&tric-utility rate was cynical of -Lo Vaca. -Now"they->^^upply', he felt that they should assist 

i < 

Pandora's Box. 
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one that, ts less expensive: 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER OF HOUSTON 

SUMMER DAY CAMP J0BS& 
The JCC Qf^ Houstoli Day Camps are speking .qualified pe)^bfine{ tp 

season fort^a.folJowing position^: 
?Xmmidin.(campmh ogtJ.6rl3). . . . .  •  U^„G«ards -Sj/fim lnstruefoni^t^yr • 
* foj" 3-5) "'X' • Sitt'Kfiktor - Nalurakraft-CampapiiSkilll 
•- WdofraaT Dindar (Boating and Swimming) « Dam A Drama Coonselor' • V it ^Pv-
• " ^'Sf> • tat •w..Cwfts;»• 

CAMP SEASON JUNE 4  ̂ AUGUST 8 
: ! . Salaries based on experience Range S300-S800 per season 

^ FOfy^^ON^^F§^l^ldN c|tiL; MIK|LEVITIN V^1M5 

c.<rt ^>4 V. 
Oft WJUTE. JQYCE GILBERT eT^iA rr e 

JEWISH COMMUNITV CENTER 

rfrr'r"* 
:  ® 0 : - * r  

5^01 BftAESWOOMlVD. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77035 

Candidates Slated 
For Noon Meeting 

Ma 
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ARMADILLO RECREATIONAL RENTMi 

By'DAWN O'NEAL 
Texan Staff Writer 

Candidates for theCity 
: Council March 5 special elec

tion for Place 6 .will speak in 
r the second of a series of 

sandwich seminars at noon 
. Friday iri tKe Chinese Garden 
; Room on fourth floor df the 

Academic Center. -
University City Lobby Com-

' mittee Chariman Dale Napier. 
' said the committee is spon
soring the seminars and com
piling a 12-page tabloid on 
council candidates in an effort 
to inform, not endorse 
Twenty-thousand copies of the 

' tabloid will he distributed at; 

^tores and news racks. 
"1 think a lot of people are 

: especially confused about the 
i*sp6clal--eiectlon;".-saith 

Napier. "This seminar 
jgrogram is an opportunity to 
•meet the. candidates and ask 

Bicycles: 

Tired of living in a dungeon? 

mgk: -iHmCJa f̂ie! 
; Atlasfithere'saoenuftie apartment In Austin. It's not juat another carbdn topyrM" 

Its unlike any apartment you've ever seen. The Castld̂ Hudson Properties., SJ>\ l 
newest apartment complex, is the most unique means of living you'll find. It ~\S K? 
comblnescia8sic looks with the ultimate convenlences of today's living. Available 
In 1 bedrdom 2 bedroom^ and 2 bedroom-2 bath, efficiency. ^ 

Two regulation gym-size handball courts A game room witttpool tables,^/- if 
foosbail; and a large party rooni. Separate picnic,areas Swimming pool finhbniy 

ra"?®• popping centers, movie theatel-s, Town Lake, and 
^ theadd0d privilegeolHving In an apartment.*#' w, 

that doesnt look like anyjothvapartment After all lijv 

"amanjhomc 

|j>0/ 40PAP,kaŝ  

Wilderness/White Wdltr 
< 290S San Gabritl £ 

471-3712' ' %:,• 

jM» 

is hb castle" 

• J#' J.-.-M 

iSS 

them questions." •*' 
Place 3 candidates • spoke 

Wednesday. "Utility rates, 
mass transport and historical 
preservation were three of the 
main topics' discussed,'' 
Napier said;' r ,' • - • *V \ 

Place 6 candidates jim ^u. 
Snell, Lionel Rawlins and 
-Aumla will speak on similar 
topics and -probably discuss 
such controversial' issues as 
unemployment and urban 
growth, said Napier.V •> 

'We desperately need 
writers and researchers to in- -
terview City Council can
didates, and help in other , 
ways." Napier .said in 
reference to the .tabloid 

: preparation. 
An example of what City •.• 

Lobby will-include in - the?<5 
tabloid is the voting record of 
the present City Council. 

"If v/e can get a good City ; 
Council," said Napier, "ou? -< 
committee will be able to take^ .; 
more positive action, rather 
than defending the ground we V: • 
are already standing on. ^^ 

HOLY 
CROSS 

BROTHERS 
Share a life'of prayer 
and worlc, for Christ,-
as teachers, social 

.workers, cooks, etc... 

sv Epr more information 
1 write id: ' 

•' jjProvincial Office 
Vocation Dept.( R i 

| St. Edward's,^ ' : 
University " ' 

Austin, Texas 78704 

ifc* •  • '  - j .  

jV •' 

^ -jr§A 
Kity M«llen, Qrtduiled In'7t with « , t 

"8 8 In T«Jrt!t»f*ina Clolhtno polho A't, well - and moving lotward — In Car. - >W/ "& i? 
gill • cpmmoijjfirMailing Olvltlpn * M,% -

Qraduating Sentor? and M&.A.'a: 
Ateountlnq • AgHeultur* •lutfMM • 

, Engineering '• UbitoirArt* 
edtfe A< Caraili—at the: leading 

f1 
Actlveinagrlcul-|ii*. «iiv: ivmw«( ly i w I Will* ' 

I, Industrial,i^aftd. cpnsurtlac commodities 
- anBjpfpduItt' and fn <i variety Of other related^ 
:- ^u®ljftwef y(>u odgfdsbe therel We naeditbp ^ 
l£:v,^o|iJfttfoSa^WlW.',range of posftlons;.careers 
v v'haMead^o manag^ment.QUr policy is to; 
.'.;v''8tlfnulate.4eatfarshrp.-potdntlaL To -encourage • 

:: spWrtbHat«oHSatlvlty. ,To ratfoghlze and reward : 
Mi to promote, from 

? v- 1 u, «r ' 4 

wW balniorvlewlng 
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"anttglue and paint snifflng.ordinahce toi^ be considered by Gitjr,.-' 
Council Tljursday - " x ?. 

J Council has received more than 20 letters protesting, the #£•.>•£ 
unit apartment project which would be built near the Highland t 
Park Elementary school. v 

r In early February the Planning Commission voted 5-3 to ' 
approve; the project over the objections M residents that:/ 
Increased traffic through the area would.endangeri school j 
children, . ' ^ 

The paint and glue sniffing ordinance, proposed bjrt" 
>unciiman Jeff Friedman, would prohibit- thersal£4>f those*] 
ibstances to persons under the age of 17." /Sgl 
The purpose of the.ordinance ls;"to exercise ihe f^ poiiw':H 

powers of the city to protect persons, especially'' but ^not 
exclusively young persons/ from physical and mentat damage i 
which can result from inhaling the fumesfrom glue abdaerosoly 
paints/' r e" K% *? % c r" »•«>/>•.%' .if; 

The temporary closing* of two' University area ^streets! 
Saturday afternoon also^Hbetxwsideredby couodtKa{^<j 

.Sigma fraternity requested;thatthe^24W>blo^c£&uiiGMi^.W4 
Streetbeclosedfor its'celebration ofTexas 
and Chi Omega Sorority Meed for thedd^ng ot&porgoRdfJiio^ 
Grande Street to celebrate initiation.'' %>r "sp£ a' s 11] 

Maddox Violates^: 
Solicitation Cod§ 

-a?' Charles "Maddog'' MadtkHcj says because I -wiltfbe'hack v 
"a candidate for 'Stijdenk . there (Jestejr) tomorrow nfjpit* 
Government president,- was" again at 6 o'clock.'' ""* 
arrested by the campus police .'Maddox condcsnried the'^M'^l 
for soliciting lp the Jester soliciting in dorms policies" ; 
foyer around 7:30 p.tri. bysaying, "the students on 
Wednesday. >••••••• = • '-this campus are so docile they 

Maddox, a senior law stu-- can't see repression even 
dent was approached by two when , it statesmen! in the 
resident assistants as he stood 
handing out campaign cards;' 
outside the Jester West,en-

• trance. He was told by 'the 
RAs that soliciting was not 
allowed in the dorm. . > 

"He said - it was. his con-,. 
stitutional right to do what he . 
was doing," said R. A. Bill.; 
Lamb. 

"I-asked him to leave, and I' 
told him that if be didn't leave 
I'd have to call the police," 

"explained Mark Day, the se-: 

kcond R.A. 
Maddox was not bodied by 

the campus police, .but was 
advised "to clear this up 
through the dean of students;" 
said Johnny Harwell, Univer
sity policeman. - - i 

Maddox said he-wil?«peak 
to Asst. Dean of Students 
David McCHntock Thursday, 
but "it doesn't matter what he 

( * UI »• I 

Hill To Rule on Energy Bills 
Proposals Place Ceiling on Fuel.Costs (yjs» iQif 

rJfi&A TUling on the constitutionality of two proposed House bills 
?po place a ceiling on futil cost passed on to gas ctmsumers will be 
£reieased ne*t week by Atty: Gen. Jota ffiU. 

; Kouse; Enogy^ Resources Committee requested the 
4,jjfltag after Rep. Bob Vale, I>San Antonio, last week introduced 
0: OT.;7W and 746 to reduce the 100 Pendent: "pass through" fuel 

*. costs to consumers to SO percent 
The bills would serve as an incentive for gas companies to 

:.,find cheaper gas. Vale said. "Companies sell gas to customers 
' .without even Caring how much it fcosts them, if the gas 
.• companies had to pay part of these 'pass through' costs (rate 
^ increases) then they would lode folr cheaper gas," he said. 
S;':The bills would create more efficient entities because part of 
j tfce costs passed on to customers would go to the companies, he 

said. It is unfair to tutu utilities loose with no fixed rates; it is 
i "legalized thievery," Vale said. 

1 The lack, of stable suppliers with a definite, fixed rate causes 

too much uncertainty, Vale said. Hospital districts, apartment 
owners and school districts have difficulties making long term 
budgets or lease contracts when they have no guidelines for fuel 
rates, he noted. 

Robert Laczko, district manager of Southern Union Gas Co., 
said these bills would be a tremendous disadvantage to the gas 
company and customers because no pipeline or gas company 
would contract with these companies. 

No new suppliers would be added to the system, and the 
current supplies would "dry up," he said. 

Gas companies also could not afford to pay increased prices 
because profit margins for utilities are small. Laczko said. "No 

• one could absorb the 50 percent." 
Vale said he arbitrarily set the 50 percent rate but it 

realistically could be set at 90 percent. 
• .. Laczko said gas companies could not even pay 10 percent of 
'the costs. 

.- A noted Jewish philosopher; 

•and theologian said. Wednes-' 
g^day night that Jews are facing 

.ttfeijijreatest change in 2,000 
years. ; 

Out Strolling fWifh My Bo&y ^ 
Vletoj Valda wheals his v^oiiMlio up the sidewalk toiv 

• practice with th« Uniwrslty Symphony. fv ^ 

Environmental Head Chosen 
face." 

ordained as a rabbi in 1937. 
After escaping to Scotland, he, 
went to Canada where he is a-
professor of philosophy at the 
University of Toronto. . 

i . EmUFackenheim, speaking' ih
C°l?^Une °n. Jew^sh 

before 200 people at ibe Hillel "u'nght- he 53,(1 " moves 

i  Foundation on "The Jewish between two extremes.. 
§ Experience in an Epoi;h- Be^ause.th® Jne«,sh race *** 

yt three epoch-making events in ' ^^tened exUnction, Jewish 
: the last 2,000 years of Jewish Vun̂ ers Ifl,terms 

histoiy:— the emancipation, "destruction only or of 
the i.Nazi holocaust and. the 

^ > foundation of the Jewish" state 
' -Israel — two have happened in 
v this generation. He defined 
, epoch as something, that 1 
i changes the context of ex

istence. 
Fackenheim has been called 

"destruction 
themselves as the eternal' 
race. Fackenheim said. "Aiiy 
Jewish thought moving from: 

one extreme to the other 
destroys itself." and. is in
tolerable. "What must unite 
us today." he said, "is that 
Jews must stand between 
those extremes." 

He said the earliest recor
ding of the word "Israel" was 
found in the 13th Century. It 
said. "Israel is destroyed. It 
mil never rise again." The 
quote is still a question. 
Fackenheim said. 

r:i|Ie said the Nazis were the 

Hillel 
only regime in history to have 
only one principle, and that 
was the extermination of 
Jews. " The Jews were not 
thought of as humans but as 
vermin.'' he said. "And ver
min are not murdered: they 
are exterminated. '' 

The lecture was the third 
program of a 13-week "Collo
quium on Holocaust" spon
sored by the Hillel Foundation 
in Austin and six other Jewish 
organizations around the • 
state. 

- The appointment ofSan An-
• tomo resident Anthony; Athens 
as Austin's new-, environmen
tal director'was:, announced 
Wednesday by City Manager 
Dan Davidson ^ 

An engineer, scientist and 
environmentalist,. Athens 
said, "The biggest problem 
facing Austin and .other cities 
in this country is the question 
of how one goes 4bout using 
l a n d i  % ,  

Stuart Henry, foniner direc-
tor of the- Office of Ens? 
vlronmental Resource 
Management, resigned last 
September. Henty is a ^can
didate for, City Council Place 2. 

. Athens has a bachelor's 
• degree . in physics and a" 
master's in environmental 
management. Since 1967 he 
has. been general physical , 
scientist at the San Antonio 
Air Logistics Center. ; 

He is also a member of. 
several environmental groups ' 
including the Sierra Club and 
the. Edwards Aquifer Task 
Force Technical Committee. ~ 

. one of the foremost romtem-
confhet as so many people-; ponuy Jewish thinkers. He 
-do." Athens said *• J was bom in Germany ihd was 

SPRINGBREAK AWAY! 
ACAPUiCO 
TAXCO^ 
MEXICO CITY 

8 GREAT DAYS - MARCH 22-19 

THE HOLOCAUST^AFTEIt 
19X1 - l!M:» im -197.1 

Economic and environmen
tal. considerations must be 
balanced "so we have good 
economic decisions and good 
environmental decisions: 1 
don'« see those in-constant 

$268 TVU 
MSB 

\4y 

AIRFAREftrfMwsd(jMTQN»; * 
* FIRST CLASS H0T&5 

^ SIGHTSEEING/TRANSFERS 
:--v; r«r mrAM suukt to m**m m CWW OF »; 

.. SPACB UNUTED • BOOK NOW. 
*fr" r x CAU- 478-9343  ̂ ; 

 ̂ HARWOOD TOURS HILLEL 8 P.M. 

Speaking On 

WHAT IS IT POSSIBLE 
TO AfflRM ABOUT GOD 

AFTER AUSHWITZ 

2105 SAN ANTONIO 
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Fishing 
Lures f 

Purchased a t  a  
Bankruptcy auctipn sate. 
Bombers, Big-O, Hula 
Popper ,  Rebe l  and  
Jitterbug. Values to 
$2.00, your choice only, , 

mfms, 
*> »>» 

§ 

FAMOUS 
j'Sf?•?.-

n 

Zebco No. 202 
Reel 

Sal* price jwsl * 

'  t  
$ 2 . 4 4 %  

Zebco No. US7  ̂
' • Reel 

Sal* priw Just 

*1.99 

Ctwu (rain A big MIKHM 
•f rod sod VM( CIMMNHMS' 
int $4.H and op. AH eHwr 
Zebto pradacts at 15H eft 

Choosefromthe 
bigge$tselectioh 

of tennis racquets 
In tfie U.S.A. 

famous 
Jirands 

and others 

Sc/iecUi£& m r ^ "S 
£• $• i * 

Save ran U>*?. 

Bas^bdll 
Equlpmerit 

Gloy^^PM 
; ' <l*K and up 

Famous brands' lkjseball 
and Little; League shpes 

iust 
s3.88 

% 
K- < _JA 

• and up M 

North Star 2 Man 
Canvas Mountain 
^;p!:4Tent •mm .  . . . .  s  

Double end -
with front 

- nylon 
w screen , ' - .. • •  '  •  r-« : 

door flaps. . 

 ̂r-

•*<09-
Sewed In floor 
$22.00 value 

Sale Price 
naafts 

"-vV 

Famous 

Children's 
~tM" * 

13 OK. 
Blue Jeans 
Compare at 
$5.00 a pair 

sale prices 
2 pair for 

Choose from a 
la  ̂selection 

ofsleeping 
lags i If'large, 

, medium 
and small 

One lot 
of 

Levi1 Jeans 
just *4.98 
pair. All 

other/ Levi's 
.v '-fJi-.T "'-J- • '  '  . .. 

at discount . 
prices 

<i r* 

Choose from a 
big selection and 

save jupdt 50% on 
trunks 

Footlockers 
Suitcases 

Etc. 

Southland Paint 
x ^ 

MAKE IT 

WhiteOnly 

Compare ft 
per gallon! - sale 

F"W 

2000 Dunlop 
Tennis Balls 

1 svr& 
Compare, at $3.00 
per can - sale 
price $1.88 for 
can of 3. 

Tennis or 
Basketball 

Shoes 
Two pairl 

>r$5.00 

•I 
| 

f 
II 

' I 
fr! 

C 

& 
't 
A I* i 

r * 

f ^ 

k«ss 

Mini 
Backpack 

T " 

. . Compare 
at $3.50 

a A sale price 

.88 
i 'i 

m 
mam mm 
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PPEMULL-DAXSUNUAl 

CADEMY> THE MOsfTNTERlSTrR^TmrES 

DISCOUNT TO ALL RETIRED SENIOR CITIZENS'"' 

I 

4 Locations To Serve 
4103 N. Interregional 
8103 Rt'secirch bU'd 
5300 Burnet Rd, 
'603 Bon White Blvd 

m 
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Helpyour 

from s*,ck, !iu«li?stero», leSf „ » 
1 

Help you 

NeikrtFund AmencanHetiifMocieuon :H-*sEB®»te'* 
' ""* i HH ea*o»«» r. i-,T«un 

#£5S&\ 

9GREAT 
STORES 
TO SERVE 
YOU! 

Vtofeht I SAVE 9c Bi -«ui;n» SAVE13c 

ismw 
*•01 ML SUE ITEMS MjUUOE AT 

708 Congress Ave., Downtown 

9310N. Lamar at Rund berg 

2303 S. Congress at Oltorf 

Mesa Dr. & Spicewood Springs Rd 

S3V2 Airport Blvd. 

1917 E. Riverside Dr. 

2338 Guadalupe 

5728 Manchaca 

2300 WhelessLarieH 

if p 'fUtfi; :
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REG.29c 
BC POWDERS 
Fast-aHing 
pain reliever, 
6's. Limit 1 

REG. 21c EACH 
WBGHT WATCHERS 
APPLE SMACK PEAHIT BUTTER 

Creamy or Chunky, 
18oz. Limit 1 Crisp, crunchy 

low. in calories, 
limit 2 

• •Mtkl.WS. tftmri<lai&t,1*7S Pries i*t Willi lî m UMî im î. lira. 

SAVE41C SAVE 43c , 
W* SAVE 60c SAVE18C 

c ̂
'•S-

REfc7§e 
AQUA RET 
HAIR SPRAY 
Reg., Hard to Hold, 
Extra Super Hold, 
13oz. Limit ! ̂ 

RES. $1.09 
UIINI 

Granseiess band 
,10oz. 

limit 1 
1 •IGBSnECARE 

BATH ML BEADS . 
Softens and smoothes 

l . skin, 16oz. limit 1 •£h 

bi.itn. 

- z ->%&=-<-

SAVE45ĉ  . 

f 

Se®ss-5 

fir;; 

I ̂«n»̂  SAVE 72c ; | 

s 

Mpm* 

REG. $1.79 -
OAlROL "' " 
UCE'IEASY 
HAIR COLOR-

Y ' 16 Natural shades 

— 
SAVE 50c 

,„^denturecleanser, 

-, * 4̂ '' -IT,it 1 '": 
r*«*i i«w '̂ 'T$l& f+t 

•"" • mK' 

Assorted flavors, 

Grtketsize. • 
mitl 

Pries go* wltt i.wini«UM»ilitl«re>l, im 

I r<.t « 
SAVE30c 

a?> 
IK. $1.59 ;t 
WEI1A BALSAM 
CpWIMH .. 
Reĝ orExtra' 
Body,8oz. 
limit 1 

REG. $1.19 ; 
, SCHICK * : 
IPIATMUIIPLUS 
.DUECT0R BLADES 
(Close shaves, 
' less nicks, 7's. Limit 1 

REG. 51.46 
TIDE 
1AUNDRY DETERGENT 
Gets the dirt out! • 
49oz.Limit 1 

SAVE 45c 
*|4-  ̂
*' s 

RES. $1.29 
SYLVANIA -
FIASHCUBES 
3 Cubes, 
12flashes. 
Limit 1 " I ISttttrJ * | *$fs. 3l«.ni«k.,7VUmitl \ 

IHtPB •• m mi am am mm am wm m m mi mm mm mm ^ m M^c',B*<'rtttc",,''t>''*1|U'l»fd't-1975- I • Meee**i*itiiewp*towgiiMireiii;iro. 

tfeodorart 

vismt 
Bfinofz 
Foitiml 
«y«s, 
LiittH 

v;*t 
Cotton balls, sj-
26Cs. limit 1 iA -•Ic 

IsilffiTSi 

e 1 

PiiMftMlwraic«VMterw(lilltrclii;it7S. 

• . " •  .  

.'• -3 *•->• .; , 

SAVE 90c , 

REG: 
RIGHT OMRS 
DEoipoRAairr̂ fi 
70£̂  

* 

KG. $1^9 
BABD-A1D BRAND 
PIASnCSTRIPS 

(By Johnson's. 
^ZO-stl 

REG. 79c 
<J«ffllTE . 

ENVELOPES 
6%" Length, 
loo's. Umit.2 

| friesaaâ witlicnfOttkrMgliMarckl, 1975. 

SAVE 68c 

PT>%rJ 

tt'Kt ' 

SAVE60c 

TA&ETS 

... *:•!' 

REG. $1.97  ̂  ̂
PRffMATiOIH ; 

•Mi I: y4Slwlî iH>6idal '0i£§SM&!&k̂ 1 

ITOREIIldtamj DfflHinOBU flrifarni DfflJB niBIEJIlrifarn 

jfrnmrn̂ ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmrn̂ mî ^̂ UmiitttmAitx' < i 

, ; ,, '• 

-Slnutab: 

pS»s 

S 
, > >. $0̂  

REG. $1.77 
StNUTAB ;& •% 
TABLETS .̂ 
Eastssinus 
headache and 

lestiom 

|REG.2/90c 
RAY-0-VAC 
HEAVY DUTY 
BATTERIES 
£ or 0 size. 1 

Limit 4 batteries.-

Mc*g*M«tthco«|mitkrM|kllarcli1,1t7S.' 

j) * it ' j- f  ̂ ify 
^SAVEl#1t<;> 

*• " ' & AEi 

i ilOAMCUPS 
K3<r*}mml§ 
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School 

Story by Robert Lyle 

Photos by Jay Godwin 

Your Sense of Humor 
Registration begins on that fateful day 

with the confusion he expects from a 
University of 40,000 students. He stands 
in line along -with 500 other_first-year .. 
students, only to discover two hours later 
he's been deluged with free-and useless 
material (which he. reads avidly 
anyway), and has paid his.blue book 
exam fee. Slowly the line disintegrates; 
the orientation lecture is about to begin. 

"WELCOME to the University of Tex* -
as law school. You have probably heard 
—from friends ot "Paper Chase," 
(laughter) — that this year will be the 
hardest of your academic career. We 
have only a few Kingsfields here 
(laughter)..: but I can assure you that 
your courses will probably challenge and 
stretch your imagination'in ways that: 
yon have not experience)) before." t. , 

Why doesn't he say what he means?-
This is going to;the worst year since first 
grade. Lawyers can't seem to state" 
anything in plain.English. . ' '' 

cl^Wgn^yigns and 
abound, from tl^ general "YO^&yaw; 
school?" to the specific"ijraio^iw-1' 
study?" to the philowphical "Why aip I 
here?" The same answer greets eviery 
question: "That's what you're, here to. 
learn." Entering law school from college 
is" like being told you're sick when you 
enter the college infirmary, with' 
mononucleosis. "I know that! But what's 
the cure?" For some reason, doctors and 
lawyers are reluctant to answer that»-
question — maybe'it's because they're ^ 
afraid they'd lose their mystical aura u 

(commanding $200 per hour) if they did. 
The first few days are spent reading 

about your.illness; Lawyers have a 
special method of reasoning (which can't" 
be taught, but must be learned). Cases 
must be analytically criticized and 
digested (Kant looks easy after Con
tracts). 

A law student spends an average of 
four hoius'preparatipii iter each .hour of -
class, or so heis tbld.-Quiek calculation 
reveals with. 14,hours of class-a week,; 
that leaves' about '10 hours ;a" week for 
"recreation" after -making allowances' 
for sleeping, transportation and eating. 

,3? . 
. REASSURINGLY it is not, he learns, 

neccssary to outline Williston on Con-
tracts. Prosser on Torts, the American 

.JLawof Property or Wright on Federal 
^ Courts. ' 

: But what does be do for four hours? 
. Analyze cases and then in frustration,, 

turn to the "masters" he's been told are 
^unnecessary. Perhaps class provides 
. some illumination in this mass of double-
talk, catch (22) phrases and confusion. 
..The door to the classroom swings 

The student's eyes sweep over thener-
vous bodies awaiting their first instruc
tion in law, and memories of the law 
school catalogue flash in his mind: 36.1 
.student/faculty ratio ... LSAT.entering 
median 640 ... grade point median 3.5. 
Nearly 20 people stand out as being'plder 
than the average May graduate. He gulps 
and wonders, as he did four, years ago 
when he pulled up to Jestpr as a 
.freshman. "Do 1 belong here?-Can I sur
vive?" c£s s 

'rules of law' have more than one mean
ing. The uses are not infinite ... there are 
certain limits of the word's use, defined 
generally by the ways the word has been 
previously used. Of course, a lawyer 
may see an advantage in using a familiar 
legal term in a new context. 

"For example, what have I drawn here 
on the board?" (It's obviously a 
wrench.) "Suppose you are injured while 
using this cracked instrument in your 
work. There is an.oijUBance which says a 

-vr •»' •":_V-'•' 'V--
open.'-'ahd he stares - at 125- other faces ' 
that will constitute his section for the •: 

' year. Can they really mean that this is " 
the <»iirse and these the students that 
professors will teach Somatically? 
Where is the professorial concern, the;.; 
personal contact jwith the professor?-;*' 

" Where is Ute constant interchange of t: 
ideas between student and teacher? 
Why, he's hardly audible up here on the 
top row. Socrates qnd Woodruff would 
irtarvel at this "Socratic dialogue." 

THE CONSOLING words of the 
freshman down the hall still retain their 
applicability in this strange,: environ
ment. "You know, we always have tc 
remember that' the admissions" office'-. 
wouldn't have put. us here if they hadn't:!'-
thought We could:do the work." They're 4 
all just tis confused as I am, he thinks, or h 
if they aren't they should be. J 

"In torts, as in all your courses, you : 

are going to have to get used to the idea 
that the words; we use in the so-called 

construction contractor must regularly 
inspect his hammers. You might want to 
argue, in this case, that'what I have 
.drawn is a 'hammer', intended to be in
cluded within the scope of the or
dinance.*' 

LAW SEEMS to involve anticipating 
£nd applying the proper use of legal 
rtilesl "Most of the time,we get money 
when people are too stupid to say what 
they mean: the beauty part is we get 
money even if we wrote it!" 

Just as dictionary definitions are 
meaningless without applicative contex
ts. so legal rules are meaningless 
without fact situations. The game of law 
(in the Wittgensteinian sense) is taught 
by professors who know the rules of use, 
to students who know, the rules: 

Why didn't they tell us that before? 
Probably because it doesn't tell us very 
much.... 

"Miss. Samuels, that's a hopeless 
argument" 

"Hopeless, sir?" 

"Miss Samuels, a hopeless argument 
is one you don't use on a contingent fee. 
Of courke, if you're getting $200 an hour, 
you can use any argument." 

First day successfully completed! Six 
weeks later he looks back and wonders 
what it was that was so difficult. Where 

• are all the anxieties he had when in one 
day he learned three, different ways to 
brief a. case and couldn't understand 

• which was the .correct form? What,has N 
i$happen&l to thepanicjihat went do^UlttS^ 
_ spine whenjhe professor asked, "Mr. 

Lyle, give us the facts in Hawkins v. 
• McGee 

Now the anxieties have changed. Ex
ams are only five weeks away, and he 
still has no idea about how to study or 
take a law exam. He realizes his courses 
and study have isolated him from the 
rest of the academic community and the 

' world. • 
"Nowr Mrs Gifford, suppose we alter 

the facts of our hypo slightly. The owner 
of our cleaning shop buys cleaning fluid 
for $100, relying on the label .that says it is 
nonflammable. The buyer takes it home, 
but it doesn't look quite right so he tests 
a sample in an ashtry. He touches a 
match to it, and the ashtray is ablaze. 
What remedy does he have?" 
"Weli'f he can't get expectancy 

damages because he hasn't lost 
anything.,'.." ^ 

"Think, Mr. Gifford. Pretend this is 
six weeks ago, before you lost your com
mon sense." 

SILENCE.^ / 
"You mean to tell me the owner has to 

suffer damages before he can recover 

anything for the mislabeled fluid? 
would be better off if he had just stucK • 
the fluid in the machine and bloWn uphis; 
business because now he could get expect 
tancy damages?" 

"That doesn't sound too logical;.!.-'!'--" 
"Mr. Gifford, there's a remedyJ^jir 

damages called restitution which mj&Kt 
apply here. Commonly, it's known-.as' 
returning the fluid and getting ybuK 
money back!" 

He knows few law students outside>tti6* 
own freshman section, and few outside*' 
the law school in a 40.000-student CjmK 
munity. He longs for some variety-hut": 
fears his studies may suffer becaiis^oj-
it. Until he gets those first exaijis;--5e' 
won't know what's really, important,"jic, 
required. And what if he doesn't do.welt?*" 

HE HAS LEARNED some law, eventf 
he can't explain it to anyone else (aftcb 
all. that's the communication - gap 
between laymen and lawyers). fle^!>l."*| 
write something called a "memorandum 
at law" which six weeks ago he diSn't^' 

"TnSw existed. He can ree'l off definitions" 
for res judicata, in rem; trespass vi e't 
armis and stare decisis without having, 
studied Latin. Then he can tell you those' 
definitions are useless (clever pull')" 
without a legal context (i.e. a fact' 
situation). '• . * 

He has learned to argue effectively' 
without conceding a point. r 

"Have you got a response to that;* 
Oliver?" , * 

"Well, sir, I didn't really understand^ 
his point. At first he seemed to sav the' 
contract was invalid, but then he said it 
could be enforced." 

"Response. Davis?" 
"I'm sorry ... L guess I meant..."-: 
"Don't say you're sorry, Davis. Say 

'That's precisely my contention! " 
The "student" slowly gives birth to the' 

"lawyer" amidst all the frustration and 
anxiety. Six weeks from now he'll be es
caping to spring break relief and wonder
ing why he ever worried about exams'; or 
spent so much time memorizing cases he 
didn't have to know. Now. however, he^' 
picks up his pen. opens his casebook and 
turns to the next case. "Paper Chase" 
was never like this! ; •>, i 
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Student Criticism Continues 
On Forum's Closed Sessions 
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By JOHN HARRISON 
Student protest continues to increase over the closed sessions 

of the Inter-American Forum at the Joe C. Thompson 
Conference Center. 

"the sessions are closed not because anything sinister is 
going on, but because we wish to allow the Individual guests 
total freedom in what they say," said Jim Angle, an aide to the 
coordinator for the conference, Wayne Bragg: <; 

Angle said the purpose of the conference sis' to transfer 
technological ideas from one country to another and to make 
the Latin American countries more independent from the 
United States. 

"Most of the guests. here are engineers >: and not 
representatives of their own countries or companies. This 4s by 
no means a political conference. In fact, that is why we are 
holding closed sessions to discourage political debate," Angle 
said. '"Nothing is being. discussed concerning the Chilean 
regime" .-.J. 

Individuals from England, Canada, Israel and Latin America 
are'attending the conference. 

Students are allowed to attend the open sessions which 
consist of speeches by the foreign dignitaries: 

Summaries of what is said during the closed sessions will be 
av$ifeble to the public at a later date. 

'We don't want anyone in during the closed sessions, because 
the individual guests would tend to clam up and not present an 
opfn or frank discussion. I have seen the fruitlessness of sitting 
dowili at a table with your nameplate and the name of the 
country you represent in front of you. You're always looking 

your shoulder to make sure what you say is in agreement 
Why our respective country or compaby,": Bragg said. 

\^tpe individuals are here to be able to speak openly and^ 
fraqJUy, where they are normally not able to do so,V he said.4' 

• ^focardo Claro, who^worked under the Allende regime and 
thf'present one and-probably the nest, is^here not as a 

' CelintheMood with these 

THURSDAY P.M. 
SPECIALS 

(5:30 to 8 p.m.) 

politician, but as a technician," Bragg said. ' *'? ' , ' 
"My sympathies are not with any regime -a?'form of 

government which is oppressive," be Said. r t 
Angle said the picture in Tuesday's Texan of thepolicemen 

guarding a door was misleading. " Hiey were present to keep 
demonstrators out until the open session began,'" he Said. 

' The demonstrations were ironical because the people would > 
want us to do exactly what weare trying to do," Bragg said; He 
said the demonstrations did not bother the foreign visitors and: 

that a Mexican visitor found the incident funny. • '; : . '; 
He said the guests were invited under the name: of President 

Ad Interim Lorene Rogers and the total cost of the foruiii is 
around $129,000. - • -

"The best way the students can help Latin America is to allow 
the closed sessions to continue to meet without interruptions," 
he said. • 

Grant To Extend ' 
Research Project s 
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An additional $52,000 from 
the National Science Founda
tion will extend the life of a 
research project at the 
University. 

The project, "Implications 
of a Theory of Self-
Awareness," is in its fourth 
year. The grant will finance 
the project for two and a half, 
more .years, Robert A. 
Wicklund, University 
professor of psychology in 
charge of the project, said. 

"The grant renewal will 
further the investigation of a 
theory of self-awareness. 

which has implications for', a 
broad range of: human 
behavior patterns, including' 
conformity, social Influences, 
attitude change and self con
cept.' Wicklund said. . -

Introductory psychology 
students undergo experiments 
as part of their courses, and 
the results are used in liis 1 

research, Wicklund said, f 
Release of details of the pro
ject could affect thesb results, 
Wicklund added. • 

Results of the research 
probably will be published in 
journals, he said. •' v 
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4 i, You caught m* at a bad 1..... „_7, 
r V"Wh*<Jon'' yo« «»ii bock ,, , 
"jV? In about fiftMn y«ar» - /'V, 
Vj Th«n w.'ll w« how f>M ; 

a And what your current philosophy if 
" ' I'D Ihni in nil .hkC . 

vV 

Maybo wo'll *tay up all night" 
Drinking champagno 
For old times' lake t 

Maybe we'll go twimming ; 
jr, With our dolhes on 
1 To sober up • 5 - * 

Maybe we'll smoke cigarettes - - . v •:» 
Until we run out x 
Then go get some more 
Maybe I'll cry out my sorrows to you I; 
like I used to 
Maybe you'll listen 
With your eyes only 
Maybe we'll do alt the old scenes again ' 
Don't, forget your lines 
Maybe you'll be too old for the part' • 

Rob Ramsey 

«• -'•> 

at this poiht, 
ask me any questions and you'll get them back 
in return, i'm empty-handed, see? 
nothing up my sleeve but muscle 
er, as a matter-of-fact, er fact that is. 
so tell the truth now. v . 
how do you feel about inner resources as it was, 
never have been, never will be, 
world -with end,. 1 ' 
sometimes? .-•••' .-•v. v 

Caurante 

, ' Would it b« reasonabie to : ^ 
Deny this rime, 

,; Ptoce, and walk to Mexko 
' -f Into the deiett, among the , , 

r"vUxards, I couid matte my home. 
Slowly and cautiously at first, • '•i'-jfi 

> 'Growing bolder as my skin 
> Turns grey and hard. Running -
: ttprighl, ,pr hiding belly low • 

• Under a rack. Waiting. 
I would team to eat whatever v 
Found .its .way into my . 
Snap shut white toothed mouth 

- I would .breath slow, long, hot 
Hissing breaths. If I'm clever 
Your heart wiH stop beating before 
You see me, terrified 
Expression across your face ' 
As I drqg you down ' 
My body heavy with 
Days of solitifde. . 

. R. Michael Berrier -

r?x 

Sally ionn 

All Ars Poetica contributors should be 
typed double-spaced and mailed to Ars 
Poetica c/o The DaiJy Texan, Drawer D, 
University;Station, Austin, Texas. 
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A PORTRAIT OF THE AMERICAN JEW vf 

Firefighting Open to Women 
A female may soon be added to the now all-male firefighting 

division of the Houston Fire Department, a recruitment official 
there said.Wednesday: • . i.® 

Mike Spratt, interviewer for the Houston Fire Depaftment, 
explained that a woman has met the qualifications for the four* < 
and'one-half-month training program to become a firefighter. 
Spratt would not give her name because the final acceptance 
letter has not been mailed. " 

She passed the physical fitness test which includes slt-nps,-" 
push-ups and the broad jump, Spratt said. Hie Houston Fire 
Department also requires a physical by- & city physician, a: 

-T." 

at HILLEL . i 8 P.i«lr 
2105 San Antonio "y - . Sat., March I 

READER'S THEATER 4 i 
• • sponsored by Bnof Ctmfm 
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routine background investigation and a high school diploma. 
Firefighters must be at least 5-6 and weigh at least 140 pounds. 

The Austin Fire Department has no prospective female 
firefighters — it hasn't even received any applications from 
women, James B. Petty, associate administrator, said.--A 
program to recruit minorities, including women, into the Austin 
fire department wpl begin soon. Petty reported. 

To qualify for the 20-week Austin training program, 
applicants must take the civil service exam, have an oral 
interview, have a physical examination, pass an agility test and 
pass a routine background investigation. Petty said there are no 
immediate openings in the firefighting division. 

The Austin Police Department would certainly welcome 
female applicants, Lt. John Vasquez of the recruiting office 
said. There are no female police officers on the force at this 
time... 
. Requirements concerning age, education, vision, physical 
condition and aptitude must be met to enter the police 
^academy. 

Women account for 11 percent of the University police force. 
The department has six female commissioned police officers 
with two more expected to. be .commissioned soon. Of the 48 

% noncommissioned officers on the force, 10 are women. 
A'- • Physical requirements for entry into the trainihg program 

differ, slightly for. men and _women. 
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BENEFIT 
; - for :H 

JOHN TREVINO 
City Council Place 5^ 

Live Music By: 

HOWLIN^AT 
THE MOON 

. • FREE BEER & ; 
•: TAMALES • 

P-M.-Sundoy-March 2nd-Scholz Garten 
OonoHon$3 parson ft" off with this ad) 

Pol. adv. by Students for Trevlno. Roy Halo 

' Chaitpanon 

Studtman's 
PHOTO SERVICE 

222 W. 19th , & 5324 CAMERON RD. 
476-4326 . 453-1958 

_ "QUALITY SPECIALISTS" 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

28853 

J/2 

N'KKORMAT FTN CHROME 
WITH 50MM F/2 tBIS 

$32.50 NIKON CASE NO. 487 
PURCHASED WITH CAMERA PRICH 

| REDEEM THIS AD FOR A 10% SAVINGS ON KODACOLORi 
I OR ANY NEGATIVE COLOR HIM PROCESSED BY US, INTOi 
| STANDARD JUMBO SIZES (3R, 2R, 3S). { 

I COUPON EXPfRfS JUNE30,1975 I 

EARN CASH WEEKLY 
Blood. , Plasma Donors 

Needed 
Men & Women 
EARN $14 WEEKLY 

CASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION 
Austin 

Blood Components, Inc. 
OPEN: MON. & THVRS: 8 AM to 1PM 

TUES. A FRJ. 8 AM to 3 PM 
CLOSED WED. & SAT. 

'409 W. 6th 477-3735 
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The Texas Onion CopyCente^' -
(next di^or to the Texas Tavern) 
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New Shuttle Fails To Attract 
Substantial Student Ridersh'ip 

Although -Wdership'^ oft: the-' 
State - University - Business 

'It seems' like i l l  Ule^infor-
_  — m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  p a s s e s  h a s  
| ,,shutue (SUB) is picking up, vindicated that they can be 

I. ;.University 'student^", ds,': riot\Osed from 7 a;.m. to:5;3fl'gmi, 
l< -SCem to hp' 'WlhBfartiiailtKV trnA Ihie io v 

Smoking "&\ 
Rules 

Shuttle but driver 'Do^Jj 
ni*e Brawn put up her" 
own sign ' asking *mok- r/fl 
erj pleats to sit in the * 
back of the bits, 'since 
Transportation Enter- * 
prises, .Inc., has no-such 
rule. Brown said the sign 
works, and people hav  ̂
thanked her for it. 

seem to be substantially' 
represented among the 
passenger increase, several 
sources said^Wednesday. '' 

"I have observed almost no 
. student ridership when I have 
ridden the SUB." Bill Moore. 

•»**- *5 
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Emd this is ntrtthe cas€ 

"They can only be used 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. These 
are the nonpeak hours." 
Brunette said. 

, "We were kind ofdisap- '• ^ Tam and ^".n ® 
pointed in student response. passes can be nurrhaioH 

oMr" M03" mHrt^m0reUSe National Bank.S' 
Kent BriTnetfe!^ Student SUB driver 

Government Student Services 
Committee chairman, e^*,. 
pressed pessimism uajjqutji;-
students purchasing--th3 
passes available for the shut*,.: 
tie because of a misunderSten-. J 
ding as to when the one'iriOnth <' 
passes can be used. 

. v YL t \T --
Ahuero ^oTjserved that ,JifeW,<.' 
students ride the shuttle but 
"most that do seem to be;law-
studenls- who woric^down-
town.",.*' •% g '' • 

The average number of. 
shuttle riders has increased* 
from 100 per day the first '' 
week to the present 130 per-' •' 
day. according to Terfi 
Taylor, public information 
director at Austin Transit. 

lo 
•The SU B route was initiated 

give students, 'stale; 

City 
employes and the general . 
public greater access and 
mobility in the downtown. 
area. 

i — T»wm Staff ffwtobr Zodt RyoT 
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Former Financial Adviser Says 
Deficit, Inflation To. Continue 
By JOAN, JBEGARTYjfi ^'Monetary;expansion 

GIVENS ? results in inflation," he sdiclr 
Texan Staff Writer 

The instability of the U.S. 
economy will increase in the 
next decade, said an assistant 
professor of finance and 
former , economic adviser of 
the Johnson administration 
Wednesday. 

"What we have is this un
derlying basic problem of 
federal expenditures growing, 
faster than federal revenues." 
Dr. Lewis Spellman said at a 
Texas Union sandwich 
seminar. 

He expects Congress to 
choose price and wage index
ing as a solution to inflation 
rather thaii coordination of. 
f e d e r a l  s p e n d i n g  a n d  
revenues. " 

"Every time: there's a 
deficit, somehow you have to 
raise the money." Spellman 
said. The government has to 
sell bonds, and interest rates 
go up as a result. 

Consumers can get a. hedge 
against inflation by getting "a 
real asset that will go up in 
value with inflation," like ren
tal houses and automobiles. 
Spellman explained. 

T r a c i n g  A m e r i c a n  
economics from 1954; tie! said 
that after the.Korean war'.. 
Americans "looked forward' 
to a period of normalcy." Nor
malcy is characterised by a 2 
percent inflation rate. Infla
tion in 1974 reached 12 per
cent. 

Despite moderate economic 
growth, low inflation and a 
low deficit -while Dwight 
Eisenhower was President, 
the unemployment rate climb
ed to 8 percent by 1963, 
Spellman explained, as "baby 
boom" oftsjiring entered the 
job marked , 

Government spending in-
Creased in' 1965 when plans for - 'bc'cau 

™ -*3-— " toriitirf 

TO PLAGE <A TEXAN 
CLASSIFIED AD 

CALL 471-5244 ; 

Johnson's Great -Society 
programs were:Jauncheil''aridi 
when a "blank check" was 
given the Defense Depart
ment for the war in Vietnam, 
he continued. Many new laws 
provided benefi'ts to various 
groups, including veterans, 
'Spellman explained that 

when President Nixon 
couldn't veto expenditures, he 
impounded them in :an 
attempt to hold down govern
ment spending. , -

"For significant portions qf 
this past decade, financial#* 
stitutions were closed, at least, 
as far as loans are con
cerned,' because.of federal ~ 
i n t er.es t. ra t'^'.con lr.61 sfc 
Spellman toId the'audien.^Ci5 

"In 1973,- the economy was 
running very well,'; he said, 
but various factors, such as 
the energy crisis interfered-

Consumers,- "burned by in
flation in the late 1960s," in-
c rea sed.their.^ pendi n 

University Ombudsman: 
If yeu have bqen treated un

fairly" by a University ad
ministrator or faculiy'.member, 
the University Ombudsman is 
available to help you 
Jim Osbom, Union 
471-3825, IO oh 

featuring' "•••' > 
Home Cooked 1 

Mexican 
Steak^.ancT,, 

Beeri,i;r-'(l v. 
258-9626 v-.J/S-
in Cedar Park, T*";l; 

out 183 West > 4" 
Closed Tuesday . 

RESTAURANT 
now opening a unique .and exciting 
new dimension in dining' locatid at 
230! W. Andernon iLant.-JVe arevtrth-

1 t̂ SSStSSSH  ̂

Waiters, Cooks 
Broiler Chefs 
Bartenders 

Hostesses, Busmen 
Cocktail Hostesses 

Dishmachine Operators 

Career opportunities 
benefits. Call today to 

and oomp&M' 
^ .uiurr yvurteft « penooal interview. 451-889. 

PTI 

difference!If 

PREPARE POfl: 

MCAT 
OAT 

LSAT 
GRE 

ATfiSB 

0verr35 yeats-
of experience 
and success' ' 

There is a vibration, local to 
this solar system. A song 
from the Sun. Plants 
are the antennae. £ 
Listen. 

a " :  

Small classes 

Voluminous hprae'ti 
iateru,i' 

•iiiii 
Courses ttist.are • 
constantly updatetj? 

• •-1^: 
Makujps for. ®. 
missed lessons >.• % ; 

: CPAT 
i FLEX 
: ECFMG 
: NATL MID BPS * 
5 thousandshavp 2 

• i: 
THOUSANDS HAVE 

RAISED THEIR SCORES 
CalI: Oallas Center 

for information 
re: class locations 

yj&cH*p<A 

'TQ5m\ 

wusfrpL— 
(.suixulettfcg 
pc^siferttOzer 

tv: 

paid for by Cbame Maadog' Maddox 

} - *A' 1S7SEwl>«kt«M) , 
(214)750^317 

•dm « Crtm „ 

W E ' R E  H A V I N G  A  F A N T A S T I C  
WEEKEND SALE. BEGINS FRI. 39' 
C O L E  U S ,  M I N T ,  A S P A R A G U S ,  
BEGONIA; LOTS OF GOOD BUYS. 10*' 
TOMATO & PEPPER SEEDLINGS. 

•fW mm 

off continental kefir & yogurt with 
V v ' V .V \  • K  

GIFTS 

HEADMASTERS 
UNISEX HAIRSTYLING 

SUPERCUTS & BIO-DRYS 
$10.00 & UP 

REDKIN RETAIL CENTER 

4612 So. Congress 
Phone: 444-3814 

• ZUNI 
• NAVAJO 

; • HOPI 
INDIAN JEWELRY 
OfCN 10«.m. !• 6 |>.m. 

"GIFTS THAT INCREASE 
tS VALVE" . 

CLOSED'MONDA Y 

OFF 
MEN'S HAIR STYLE 

By Appointment 
(for new customers only, plicate) : -

Regular Price 10.50 
Ofhr good ofy with Cheryl 

Sebring by El Lobo 
415 W.. Phone 474-1041 

B^btkmeyjef Carofyj^k? 99e a qyart, „ 

Yard eggs - 95e dozen 

Bulk Honey - 75* lb. 
(bring your own jar) 

Texas grapefruit 
organically raised 

1 5C 
a pound 2.™ AUSTIN, -3361 

- OPEN EVENINGS ' 
-1102 KOENIO'iANE! 

'' 452-9078 " 

5' - NEW AND DIFFERENT^^ 

RIO TERRACE 
Live on Riverside Drive 1 bfock from 

: the shuttle in complete privacy. Extra -
- care ^ven to make i this apartment 
' complex your home. Pool, Handball 
/, Court, Trees and ALL BILLS PAID for' 
:>r the Sophisticated Young; We have one', 

2Br aiid a few IBr . left and ready for -
occupancy'. Inquire this we^k and take 

.TEQUILA 80 PROOF.-DON.EMIW 1AMP0RTS, 

^ advantage of our special prices. 
4821 E. Riverside Dr. 385-4500 

THE BRUSHY CREEK*  ̂
forFami/y Sty/B Bar-B-Que 

p u 
"Ham. Chicken, Beef 

Sausage ^ Bibs, Beans, I 
Potato $alad & Cole $law 

ms ^,25 
Alt YOU CAN I 

Closed Sunday 

for reservations: 

I 

Mbnday-Saturday 11;00ft.m.-9:00p.m,'̂ l; 
- ^ 

-t 11 WeSt Main Street'&5§§l 
^ , ^juncl'Rock ^ . 

i ifVIH 36N to 620. fifighf on 620 ataignal< - J' 

ajj  

^11 
255-3253 

I We&t Main St 
In. Bound ;Rock. 

OF BACARDI; t COMPANY-T.IMITE 

p(j^® i wl 
- :• w mm 

r ?W<, 
>Vfa've mQved to' naw 

:̂ 1006 WEST 12TH ST 
'mM 

work and tune-ups. 

477-2725 

, ... . ̂ 
Tmmmwm. & sat. :> 

^%^.geTi^iy.Gro Pots 
Excellent Drainage and Aeration 

Reg. 3.29 Now 2.25 
LUCITE 

HANGING PLANTERS 
/2 PRICE 

Nostalgia Tin Planters 
xh Price 1 :! 

Copper Planters Yi > OFF " 
Tomato Vegetable Dust 

' Reg. 1.98 Now L29 

•v 

(Expires .«•<.. m«t, 
Mdrch l, at 5:30 p.m.) 

:8 

• -— 

\ Apar tibjeiit ™. 2ndFlo6r 
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Bill ;SSieks To 'Discourage 
Unwanted Phone Solicitation 

> Stfly"BOB DAVIS .„\. asterisk hy tbe telephone^solicitatuons: are, a ^rnore 
K The. qay jrnay come," when directory listing of every per ; Serioui feroblem (tfiatf most 
companieSt .will no longer son wanting to avoid such ., 'people realize ;'' c>Vi-
soti^ithusipess or advertise a calls' „ ?- ^^RieUariis said people-5 

prodttofeor. servi^e^by ^The bifthasbeen referred to i^eslifyjnltMQndiy fe JEavor of' 
telepKone*^ ^'subcommittee1 of the House tjie bill filcltided;.'a nother 
. sponsored, by Transportation Committee. - ; v.wltK' a?«KiW, "a nurse who 
Rep. *Satah Weddington, D- - Ann <- Richards, ad- ^orksnighlsand^wffewhose 

. Austin,>,iwou id require ministrattve asslstant to Wed- hust^nd has a heart condition 
teleptioriec^mpames to.pu.t an dington^r&icl rtelephone ^and seeds prescribed amounts 
mmi£<-mh of uninterrupted ?leep 
kP A nnnAnAnK There would be no legal en-

MMVII ̂ 71 law forcement.Weddington's 
-.w' - _ mm* assistant: Said Instead, it is 

P^iMnlien hoped compamesiwillnot call 
b«! I'tai Mil 91:1 \J |.B'1-V^. someone Vfha has-expressed a 

Afcoffcce for opponents of the Equal Rights Amendment has de®ire *° ®wW Mlfei&Uon. 
opened-in Suite 412 of . the Mutual Savings. Building, Wilma . People wno Jiave aiiasterisk 
Cawthoivananti-Eft A lobbyist, said Wednesday;- "v ™ir nan}?s ^ 3fe:;called 

"Th&o£fice will be used as a central location-to receive and anywaV W|» probajbly not 
dispensevinformation. concerning the movement to rescind tracle W*th the offend^ig corn-
Texas^ endorsement the Equal Rights Amendment," PaiW any more, Jtichards 
Cawthohsaid 1 ; - f s»aid 
. Included among the anti-ERA organizationsare"Women Who . Joe ; Riordan, public 
Want To Be Women, Defeat EpA, Right to Life and the relations supervisor for 
Committee To Restore Women s Rights." • • = Southwestern Bell Telephone 

The San Antonio Province of Catholic-Women, the. Texas Co. in Austin. said putting an 
Parent-Teacher Association, Happiness df Womanhood and the asterisk by a directory listing 
Relief Society of Jesus Christ of Latter Day. Saints are also would solve nothing. 
workirtg against the amendment through the office.. * Riordan said ' many 

.The office will be open to anti-ERA workers from throughout telephone solicitators don't 
the state as well as to fndivtduals interested in the cause, use the directory but call 
Cawthon said. ; ( • _ ' directory assistance'instead. 
-Th^re will be no "umbrella" organization orcoalition of anti- Some companies find out 

ERA' groups fqriqed through the office, she kaid. . .. what the spread of numbers is 
'  ! . i n  a n -  a r e a  a n d .  t h e n  u s e  

^machines .that will dial the 
Jaumbers in sequence. 

& f h ' . 1  ra-
W,& 

1111 
M 
$ -O-
% 
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Siweasm 

A 'child is influenced more< 
«tsb& the)genps iheinhents-tthan 

-i>y,;thejentflronmeiit hrwhiph 
hejs;rtartdi-a,Universi(iy;psy-

"ichologyi professor-.itold 
audiencevat an Institute,.of 

• -Human" Development seminar 
Wednesday >* 

"The heritability'it in-
•.j telUgence on an ; individual. 
: basis is substantial; around 80; 
ii>;percent.!' said Dn. Joseph•; 

T r i ,  t S A T S  s m &  ' M  
n'• farriilyi'theVpai^t^m^ttMf ' „ Ho"> t>el evWthat-atthdUgh 

own Children Horn 

poin^|l>r.. Jfe^',%rasmg ̂  alwrtiOn rate, and 
;B^^s^^a^TexflS^optfSiyU^Qwjng.puBlic^ccfept^nce'of 
agenfcy.gaveinleiag^^.^fe^^^Mw|d/V^0liier*5;:;>keeping:; 
to jtfjhfred 

gave" 'up their 'chUdren-for .f'hdmg o support ojir remits 
adoption ?5e earlier?st«^es in wjuch 

Standard intelh^cfevf^C 'J -diffejent^-'environments' iiad 
were'also given to the adopted, |Qs, that conrelated «t high 
child.'in each casftxsiip J"" ' * 

Horn considers heredity vs. environments 

Service Committee Reformed 

c; P 

services wilt • bethe;lirst:,ob-
jective of the i^^ni^ St» process;'Kent Brunette; 
dent Services^ Committee '-: newly confirmed chairriian of 
when it meets Sundayj"''.-• •' 

"Enough - has' already. been >. 
said about the Health' Center,":^ 
and the mattersConcerning • 

Involved in •• a 'foursyeaP ' 
k ?study . Horn has: discovered • 

that the IQ levels.of adopted within whicR olle's* 1h-.: 
• tehiidren more closeiy' resem- The data has revealed so far telligence develops, each per-
in'ble those of their biological that children who were not son possesses the potential to • 
/ .mothbrs than those, of their adopted have IQs closely increase the range of his IQ— 
/ • adoptive mothers who reared, resembling those of.'their s through an iitipreved srtolal 

them::*' . natural parents, Ho^m explain- *• environment. 
Horn is th& ihief iin-r ed- whilie„ the;fS'dopTt%d • '•*' ^ 

,:vestigator tm the.Texas;Adopi.; children, expbsed td the saffifr' 1 «">1 say 
environmental.ifelojcs ;as . 

• . .iiis-v ' their .step-brothers and step-
" " ' • ' sisters, have JQ^^ser to r;Mid - If the environment can 

those'of their?i.biological bc radically improved;ia 
;* mothers.- ' -! :i> child's IQ might change 

drastipally." 

Thej measure te'r^vitaiii^-' the biologicar^ath^fs of ^ ®en?r?1 NeUj^e--. 
the committee will Wfersddi adopted childrettv we ivould teststneasureyej-^al abilities, 

and "verbal skills are those 

through an improved sdclal 
nt. 

say that: because 
heritability of intelligencers 
high it can't be mbdiried," he 

A study of student health the grievances should. be^ 'centef cari better^serve the 
®tiaken care of by the legal . "If we had theJQ scores of 

hisiui 's jrwsl: exciluig ff igh / Club 
) M  O  C O V E R  C H A R G E  

J?fiDI8S h'i&HT- flUJlaciies 1 Free Drink 

BOOGIE WIIX FEVER FROM DALLAS 
HA PP y NO UR: if-7 OA 1L y  ' 2  -far-1  "  

M O R E  ' U N  A T  T H E  N E W ,  B F A U T I F U I .  E L I ' S  
£ 5 2 8  N  L a m a r  4 - 5  3 -  S B 7 B  

THE SPLIT RAIL -INN: 
5,* & Ev*ry Thursday 
g j '  l i e y m l d i  S i s t e r s  &  The New Oso Band ; 

i|;Friday >^Jubilee • . 
»Soturday-Marcia Ball (Freda) 
, Sunday-Alvin Crow & 

JhePleasantValley Boys 

NO COVER 

••• ••••«•••••••• 

fSi 

Thurv.'Fn., & Sat. 

The comnriittee. at Ulis 
time. " isuniuifev <o'f 't)ie 
responses it will' get'5 from 

manipulation of the social sur-
AdOption studies.; will'.be - vroiindings, the psychologist 

more difficult to conduct .in. . said, \ -

SMOOTH 
• InDobie Mall--472-1314 * 217 S. Lamar 

^5 
W- v^et 

z&'.mi 

students: therefore,-it ifrges ' #| _ ^V# • 

Council Candidates 
' mittee or -attend the -'groups'' 
meetings at 6:30 prrii. each 
Sunday in the State'-Capitol 
Bldg. 300. < 

The feature of tins-Sunday's 
meeting will be Dr Paul 
Trickett; director of. the1 Stu-
derit Health Center"' •' 

Drunii trier. 
free Keg;?l. 

; of 'SWrierii'). 

Receive Endorsements 
City Council candidates Dr. Emma Eou Linn and Jimmy Snell. 

received endorsements from the University Young Democrats 
(UTYD), the Capital City Young Democrats and the Student 
Action Committee, UtYD president Erwin McGee said 
Wednesday. • , 

Both candidates, are running in the March 8 special elepUon in 
•Places 3 and 6, respectively. , 
'-< Linn and Snell have also received-endorsements from 'the 
West Austin Democrats, the South Austin Democrats, the 
Austin Women's Political Caucus, the Travis County 
Democratic Women and the Committee on Political Education 
(COPE), the political arm of the AFL-CIO. 

# ' 
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Cornmunication Week is March 8 ̂  March 14! 
ye«§ Communicatidn Weeklin^lMAls the 

the brand new Communication 
Cqmplex.^sJo commemorate this . occasion; 

mm* :Of fhe Daily Texan on ^arch 10% 
lfertPrs fW frtfm across the S|atfe. wiJ0| 

cahipus for this event. We wantyou to l>4® 
.if ft tocy t̂o let them know Whe'r£;%>-c?hopi; 

» riM VliY V "*i ' ' ' -f ' v-"» > i- 5 .v "H*-

to jaeg^v%here tfc» eat 
Visiting in Austin. Call 

TONIGHT 
Guitamts 

Kurt vom Sicltlo 
* biidl .'-- -

Avocado & Cheese 

Sounds Goodl 

Cortie by & 

TURTLE'S KIT|KSN 
Indd* A DHftmt OnmiMr 

2405 Miikm 

flight behind Inner Sanctum 

8:30 p.m. 
No cevercharge 

The Tavern it located 
behind Gregory 6ym 

Tht;  C^nJ i  n i  ; i l  Enter ta inment  
Commit tee  oi  the Texas Union 

presents the 

im 

r 
fate. 

15 
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r .. en# your advertising in 

his spe^alr^Qwmeiporation/dedication edition of 

'13-'SU 
li 

m 

mm 

'¥ 

m k '  
#3 

ARCH 1 0 , 1 9 7 5  
mm#-

Office/10-8 wee 
-Optional S^rvic 

Oe4er^al\sciles begin 
... ....... .. .r.- . C&i 

eBday,--,Marchr<l/#3.5p< >00, 94-B 

t|Tat floor: *hd 
1mm 

-f "i1/ 

M.T 

M 
•i&M 

: THE " # 

•*^P^W»£KSH?f?ANCH : 
b e e r :  

"fjr-;.;? "GARDEN | 

*• 3615 S; Congress I 
DAVE LINSEY • 

T H E  M U S I C  |  
MAKERS; i 

$1.00 Cover ! 

^ CHCA^KJ 

Mon. - M.1 

°-7Q< 
Of * * a pitcher 

Hector's 

| Taco "Fltiitsi- # 

' i l l  ; ' | T  4 4 1 - 9 9 6 8  I  

I The TURTLE SEZ: 
* 
* 

|i 
* -
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g!^;^ FraiidBetftJol^J^^ 
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^fi^Tfte I^j^rtoent .^-jSpesfcA^^Commm^tioS/:;:vf«Mi^tai»^5S^re's:pie*ic^^^ {S&iilll^;»(jhdQfigr^ 
iMttlks!*»pri hlHinffawAvmiitpn stnpk rif-tilmt:; : ' ' nrMi^Mr Hfll'Amin^ 'IN win A»imMifiA'l ̂ SfS mmi 

$inger-£uttarist Bobby &ridfpr^will perform the 
iecond part of hit thow on mountain mm or 8:30 
p.m. Soturday.at CimW ThMtw:lt«(«n«ti«M for thfi 

. thoW, Hll«d "TheUkota/'o.maybe obtalned-by 
calling 4778900. . ' 

•'24--.TS,»y' 

^mtincesi a chamber theater formatahd Rail- residence and his wife; a chorus .of facuk W: 

^dall Jarrell'sVcomic novel, producing a ty wHo^.characters are as distinct and defin- ;'; 
^ refreshing alternativeto the purely dramatic ed;aiyilUi$e ofythe lead roles. " • . va*-.s i 
^•Structure of plays that audiences are-used to T^ WmWR jb) any ch, „ -,,, 

"^^'ng pr^uctiorihasa difficult task to perform. Hfe-
Chamber theater can be tricky to pull off. musttebelievable to the-audience, since he v |i 

• -The literature, most often prose/such as is'/'Uoi^ffMt,-: the storyteller. Unlike the . J 
Jarrelfs-novel rather than plays. is told chiai&fiters in '"Pictures From .ah ' 
through the eyes of a nwrat^.-.The'" 

- characters also speak, telling a sto^ about • tbdIfiamSyarit orh^ . £•• vl i • ' •,r - <•" ' f BUfTffO BfOS 
- themselves or other characters, but they'are losing: \ thie v';aud ience's confidence* Slid '•' -v * v • i-i-y •' ;:••:•:• .,• •• " 

speaking as extensidns of the narrator's view- belieyabilityJIn this aspect, John Skfainer as * Jh" ̂ "9 Burrifo Brosi;.;*#! perform at .8:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 
• point. The audience does not see whom each' - narrator;was,effeetiveand successful. He : Armadillo Worid Headquarters. Admission is .$3 in advance and $4 at the door.-

• person in the productidn actually is, but remainedaloof and "real" to the audience. Tiek.*t» may be purehq«ed.'at Qat, Willie'i and Inner Sanctum. 
rather whom thejiarrator.feets each person AjMriaUiS;.howeyer, has an additional. • • • • •> T 5Ti ~ 

. to be. re^jji^fiiR^tbranaudience tocorivey adis- CT66K f ffOCYtf.Q wIVfDQ r UPP6l +)MOWS 
In "Pictures. From, dn Institution," the . iin<S ^ew/towards his .cHiractere. Creek Theatre 7m E Alii." f ^ U ... , 

narrator isa poet-in-residence of a small, Whether affection, cytiidsm or disgust, a « «nii kr«»n(»•Siir • it .i The act may be made by calling the 
:• of the • reteUori'#pvexfets betwe« the peStalk- h?5 8 ?1fk, Theatre at i77'8m-

college's faculty .and staff ,as;tbey come to tagsfand IfeC f«bpte he; is talking about. 6 301312^.88^,^^0, throughoutjnstory. Ticket prices are $1.50. which 
life on stage, lovable and Viomic people. The Skiriher!C^Tnt of.view was oftai indistinct, Returning to the Creek ' Ha^ffornlSm " L". dei refreshments 

i.audience views them as the narrator paints sometit^sounclearas to dratf attention to ; Theatre O'Qurnh Cairo will * ^ j>ttei?oon fee shows... 
nthem — humorous chanatfurijS; with..their him apH undermine his • believability.v Of perform his magic att 

• all too-human faults and iirtue^exaggerated course, In contrast tothe coihic ifhiricatures 
K.^cf8^ ^g^ ?t;U»;C^t^ion,Bie?taie m Loodmi and directed out ol proportion; . ; : i ,, -.of :t^e Benton'facul^, the narrator must at 
by Harold Pm^ ^stamng ̂ an JBtotes, BuUey lsab^t a THE PLOT REVOLVES largely around timesneem pas^ive and bland. Yet itls up to 
untyer^ty lechirer who.aiares m onice and flat with a fonner Gertrude' Johnson^ writer-in-rtssiderice at the narrator to create a different sort of 
star stud^it, 4oey, now also a^towier.- , , Benton College. The}narrator obsenres Ger- ch^facfer storyteller, oiie as Specific 

Biitley faces b6th the iilUmate breakdown of his marriage and trude closely in her;search for material to fill thoagt|3qo^ real than the other players, 
of his.inte^.relationship with Joey. Butley's discoveries-are -.her.;constant stream ;pf;novels. • Gertrude, (3iaiihber'theater is a wonderful medium 
made .agaibshayBackgrouhd of petty univer^ty politics and . played by Franci Beck, detests people in for understanding literature. Both the' test 
unease about student dissent, ^ % -v:- - -general, and socializes, with the group at Ben- and Subtext.— the author's underlying mean-

After atotus ncoaliil nni la »» Vort Hi'bitch. S" " ?! ̂ '1.tf'.E E2T,-!"±!: Sf 'T ~ "» » ' 
SSS&SSS&iSESLlS-- IlZ£?Za°', JS'S.&S 
into contact with the rest of Benton College. thea(er/was doiie so effectively that the com-

Perbaps one of the audience's favorites is ic UneSw^pe'eidianced and not merely allow: 

. The Bijuberti Players will -v 
stage the puppet show, J 

•\ - Jj. £4 % > t 

starred Bates, again in the title role. 

The Center Stage production vrill star StephrauWyiiian'as 
Butiey; Phil Cariile as Joey; Jane Bettls as Butley's.estranged Flo Whittaker, played\by Cheyanne Boyd, ed to «arty the' performance along. ' 
wife, Aniie; Scottie. Wilkison'as 'Edniai one of Butley's ^ . i 
^ollontnioQ. rirvi Rnh Sinplptnn fl*: Rpa .Tnpv*<a tw*w hrwfHpriH ^ '' '' 

MMirnmnauf™*"™ 

• NO COVER CHARGE TONITE 

colleagues; aiid Bob Singleton as Reg, Joey's new boyfriend. 
The paits of (w<> of Butley's students, Miss Heasman-and 
Gardner, will be played by. Mary Clark and Dan Jones. 

. ^Butiey" will run at 8:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays and 8 
p.m. Sundays. Reservations may be made by calling tl^ Center 
Stage-box office at 477-1012. , 

h ' "gfc-U, -<3 

4^ 

•5^ 

'heap* Com'mittettpresents 

Audrey H epbum. Georoe Peppard 

BREAKFASTAT 
TIFFANY'S ® 

Holly Goligfuty lives "fcy hertintt 
and charm—and chtua ..Whe-Zj-U 
mean rtdt" (her JefinUtcin/for l̂'. 
,the btue*) by 
The men ui her life Mdiib'oW 
young'.writer, a Brazilian 
•milliprtaire, an, ex-moisten - jiw:?? 
Texas horse.-: doctorj'ane^va'®  ̂

" Japonete;pholographtti):HMy9Mi 
. experiences a series of set-backsfgZ  ̂
wheri her brother u kitted,:'sh<fuWM 
apprehended hy ; the poUceifir^0 

:. her gangster friend and her'rich00: 

man deades he cannot marry a:,-;̂  
notorious woman, r 

vronigh  ̂
-7KW and W)5 

{SW'iWHW 

s^;M W Shiimts/facility* Utaifi' 
$13dH|«inlwrs 

1411 LAVACA 472-7315 
' rpNiGHt. 

STEVE -

L ' Thur*. * W. 'pj' 
' KINMETH  ̂
THREAMHU 
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THE BUCKET 23rd and Pearl 
. Next Door faAlarti's Italian Rest. - 3 tin. fn» Parking 
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3500 Guadalupe 

TONIGHT ^ 

STORM 
: X -•' 
Beer, - Wine and Set • Ups 

Top(ess'3>8 Mon-Sat . 

453-9831 .451-9151 

, fONIGHT 

SHIVA'S 
HEADBAND 
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hi 
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The Cultural Entertainment 
Cornmittee of the Texas Union 
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The Cultur^ EiiterCftliimeiit 

Committee oftt^X^TInipn , 
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LocarMusicians Play "Bluegrass 
I Rocky 

"V"!^5*S|* 
&3lll8i8s fvii-yr^ns 

' By CHRIS GARRETT ... 
TOOL Stiff Writer 

Bluegrass mnsic crept dawn 
from the Tennessee hills 3ft 
years ago to mingle la tike 
country-western scene wife 
relatively little fanfare. 

An offspring of pore tnorae-
tain music, it took the talents 
of Bilt Monroe, accompanied 
by Earl Scruggs and Lester 
Flatt. to get the attention of 
the prestigious Grand OCe 
Opry. which ran the industry 
at the time. 

Pickin* and grinmn". the 
first btuegrass band quickly 
accumulated a small bat 
devoted group of foot-
stampin*. hand-dappia* 
followers. For years they 
catered to a particular 
audience with what someone 

Boys Offer  Al ternat ive  to  County Musk 
m sffWSKafflJy tor fetacgpass aeesting to Sdbdheri b a 

- owenfitwe..™ 
•Then " tike 

"Defiwtare' 
screen.ad pea^fe ware m-
trtgmeil witft the ^Buefisg jpaz. 'rack 
BanjosT*. scene m wtecb a 
nsaontain - &»y"s baaja tfte maoftKlt flat yank. SterSnr-

sa£,~ '*C!s^ar* Dan: Martin 
jlfte BSKfty SSw^- Bbjs  ̂ js Snnn SBev.ildeaiBvaiQSetas 

TIE KOCKX BIVEK 
tags. tflimifiti seqgiagihicaBy 

to toy tateep npL Hfie song <B& mjguts. Sbeyie a yramg 

— fait iatfUwisftgall|y ttbe 
mmnltaMm; are affi gJOTS Barafl 
sa^r JS™ ShRnftmiH flihgt 

bbK^aSS-b'tte aftmifejin uf 
the country as a raftfleommr 
btm n its am rigftt. nnC jpsa 
another aspect of CSW. 

lUDOIOKULT. 
hlflegarass music cs pnreSy 
acoustical* ittituzung ran 
ampBBiratwM.. systems;. Die 
tjniiiral Item* mv. ftftiw îuwc ftnaftĵ mnii.fl 
oftttfc-c ptifafc- tow itfcmulblftw CBeBS Btrorfh tfh». groups 
banjoacd sw» Tike Cne- on^r notice Itesam. grafts ids 

.string .bang* was dine&Deiil 

. BieieirsBty wS 
mmssc msaj®r, 

Ssftafaatt is at uniting; e&-
tyfligwfta wfira $xams£ to 

Sheir deffitatSon its Mmgcass 
mnaaclSKaranffiEncesareas 
tani as 8he Eroqp stsejf. -

-We gftsy to ail! Hs îes." 
Siiliiftwil said. ~T5ie 3®cnger 
mb ibt none to tear is 
ace osioiPy Sral fl» 
irilfliiiî  wnnp fceBBSe iflx  ̂
Saww w9u£k sĵ Rfî g ton. Tafd 
be smgnmefl aft tfhe 
wiho mnmf aiIt~4Bf 
ranBitity amfl 
Ssscanatfiaa.*" . 

anil Sdh st arii'vUlrfl a fertile 
;araa nn vSndb tte jflnwt iftimr 

hater icocfbon m San liar  ̂
as ant Sie smaBer towns 
anndA^hftwfeclQt 
ttaapfifiinisaiotî Er' 
faere.~ Sdiribat lamented. 
~3t> tipgh to break into a 
loan *here Jerry Jeff 
Halter. B.W. Stevenson and 
Michael Mnrpfaey play 
ngnJariy."* 

AVD WHAT ABOCT Oar 
name? "Bloegrass : bands 
always seem to be caDed the 

iSil 

SctaAert langtifd. ,•"» we 
decided one day ^nje.ve 
wesc down £be Peder-
naks Riper flat Rooky Hraer 
Boys sounded good and 
traditional** 

Hie. twiitwrt of Uaegnss 
music expoa'ods on tbe 
prdfens<n the cosnxiicn Deo-
jfle. At a idSddqg pace, itex-
plares life with words as 
aMil.as tbennsc. 

Short ob glamour and 
grammar, ttnegrass soqgs 
leD St Ha it was sod is far the 
wuilubig man wifli songs Ufa* 
"Tract Drivin* Man." 
•"OOmribns Stodade Bines,~ 
"RoBin" in My Sweet Baby's 
Aims" and "What Have H*y 
Done to' the Old Home 
Race?" Sv 
Ihe Rocky Bitot Boys and ' 

_ a* mac they represent are 
" new to Anstin, bat their' 
.hometown flavor, and 

ajipraadb are "a 
©qjaSnnatkm sate to spell 
flttir soocessj 

SPI 

• i «j 

are $1.50 cwid $2 and r 
-ajn.aad6fun. 

Ot 8 pja. Thimclcqf TielciA " 
wtchasad at Hojgg Auditorium Box OffiM botween 10 
B  ̂to Hi. coocml  ̂depart from Jetter and 
" " m. Buses ar* free to CEC 

Laguna Gloria Museum 
Six photographers will ex

hibit thorworicsatLagima 
Gloria Art Ibsenm dnring 
Marth. April aad May. The 
photographers, all residents 
of Anstin, nxjade^Stanley 
Farrar, Mike s  Flnitt, 
Margaret Harman, Linda 
Kerr. Rick Patrick 'and Bill 
Eecardi» ''' '' 

The eaddriban-will be on 
view in the hall/mezzanine 
area. Each'of the six 
(Ac*ographers" worics will be 
on exhibit for tWo'weeks. 
There is no adnnsapa charge 
to the masemn, and tts boms 
are lOam. to 5pjm. Tnesday 
throa î Saturday, ontil'9 pin. 
Ifcorsday and I to S pjn. Son-
day. -

The first ezhfflif,:Sidmday 
through March IS, features 
the photojgrapbs of Kerr, a 

; Fluitt will ezhibit his 
photographic worksM^rchl6 
to 31. He began his worfc in 
photography in 1970, received 
a degree in radio-television-
film with a minor in 
photography from tb§ Univer
sity. During bis years at the 
University, he: photographed 
for The Texan. Fluitt works 
for the Austin ̂ itiz î and also 
freelances in the Austin area. 
His photographs bave 
appeared in such magazines 
as Rolling Stone. Country and 
Western Music Magazine and 
Publishers' Weekly. Some of 
his photographs are being 
shown at the Old Bakery in 
Austin in connection with the 

- approaching -^Bicentennial 
Celebration. 

Arts and Humanities. He has 
had exhibits at the Texas 
Union and the William Hoey 
'Galleiy in Austin... ' 

- Harman. whose works from 
her Texas series were 
featured in Laguna Gloria's 
"20th Century Women 'Artists, 
in Texas" show in. 1974,. will 
exhibit ber photographs April 
16 to 30. She bega'n her 
photography work in 19G9 with 
Russell Lee and received a 
BFA in 1970 from the Univer
sity.; Harmao's works were in
cluded in the Southwestern 
Photographic Exhibition ;1973 
at the Dallas Museum of Fine 
Arts and the Variety Show; II 
at Humboldt State University 
in Areata, Calif.,'in l974L .. 

The photographic -^ îbi-
tioh, under the direction~«>  ̂A freelance photographer. 

Records, is working on his Gene Binder, exhibit|on.copr?f ; 
staff phohtgrapber for the PhD in zoology at the Univer- dinator for Laguna^&mfArtp'̂ i 
Aastin AiaeriontSlatesm^n. . sity. His ]diotogra îs will.be .. Museum.. will give local* ™ 
Kerr, a native of San Antonio. exhibited at Laguna Gloria ' photographers a chance to 
received dqgiees in English. April 1 to 15. Records studied show their wttrks to the Austin 

with. Geoff.; Winpingham, ; public. 
Russell Lee and Walker /. - .Cî ucted tours for all ex-
Evans and has done ttork for':- hibitions are available for ' 
such publications as; Texas -grmips of five or.more per-
Monthly. Newsweek: and ; sons. Infornia.tioh can be ob-
Fonnn, the newsletter for the' tained by calling . Laguna 
Texas Commission for the Gloria at 4S2-9447. 

*'»* * Smdbfcpt Snond tm 4J7--£XM 

SCRBN 1 

Students 
Attorney 

Jludenls attorneys, 
Fronk hry and Ann 

by appoint-
fnm 8 <un. toS 

firiday in 
Boom 3. 

471-7796. The 
Sudoas" attorneys will 

landlord-tenant, 
cessvaer protection, 

and iassraoce caits. and art from Rice University 
and studied -photography in 
Paris. tSTjuns 

2:004 
m 'Lr i f f  CUNT HIGHLAND MALL <ll*T35i • IH 35 AT rC(W>G LN. B 

iikiT£0^6B§T| 

&f'  '  ' 
t i s T  

M 
? 

«:1S 
&30 IfeOO 

obc) INTERSTATE 7?. ihlUdHMWiM 
J.-00-4.-00-7 

HIGHLAND MALL «*^-?3 26 '  '*35 AT KOfMtG IM. 

$1-25 fii 7 M, 
fc4S«;2010K» 

«m.-!»  ̂ niTri \Hi  BLACK •/.• '% 

INNiNG FOR A CHANGE7  

CAPITAL PLAZA 
7t*6 • IM as NO»:H 

T O D A Y !  

RySthuju 
RrlmjuDjacnaSnaftu. The >-r 

SCEffliJ 

-V-*. 
S-»g"î m<i»fcgnySJua. u»<j CMiia»gBt 

7:309M\tk3Qe ... >K*r 
Today at ProMlo Theatras 

R'VEPS 3 VILLAGE 4 nmm m m 
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'August Moon' Inspires Yawn 
Pulitzer Prize Winning Play Pleasant but Pandering 

' 1 '' —Hiota by D.gittwmign 
Lotus Blossom (Moy Loo), Capt. Rsby (Duncan McOqnn) and Sakini (Frank Villareal) 
««PP®,or here (l-r) irf a scene from 'Teahouse of the August Moon.' 

television-
6:30 p.m. 

7 Big Blue Marble 
9 Consumer Survival Kit 

24 Bewitched 
36 Newt 

7 The Walton* 
9 BUI Movers International Report 

U Barney Miller 
36 Mac Davis , 

* ,; 

7j30 p.m. 
24. Karen 

I p.m. 
7 G.6. Theatre: "In This House of 

Brede" starring Oiana Rigg and 
Pamela Brown 

MANNTHEATOKv 

FOX TWIN 
- *757 AMFOtT BlVD. 

454-271 ll 
vmuArs M 

c &2S»MS-10:tt 
Price tfl 6 pj«. 

"ATCMOTKAltf 
MIKUMNCWNNMir 

'fuiiull FttlKSQXWUOl 
• USDUDIHIIUOHIKSUU 

imntuottoMiaaMntacioi 

ALBERT FW£Y 
Uyj?U 8ACML 
UARTNBAISAM 
KRDKRHWN 
WajQHBGSfT 
BNPtffittSSa 
manm 

Mmkmmt 

9 The Japanese .Film;'"Ikiru" 
24 Streets of San Francisco 
36 Flip Wilson 

• p.m. '' I 
24 Harry O • . 
36 Dean'Martin Celebrity Roast 

10 p,m. • 
7.  24, 36 - News : 

9 Lllias, Yoga and You 
10:30 p.m. 

7 Movie: "Honor Thy Father" 
starring Joseph Bologna, Raf 
Vallone and Brenda Vftccaro 
9 Captioned ABC Evening News 

24 Wide World Special 
36 Tonight Show , 

"Teahouse of the August 
Moon;''. directed by 
Dwight Bowes; written by 
John Patrick; starring 
Duncan McGann, Moy Lee, 

. Frank Villareal; at the 
Zachary Scott Theatre' 
Center. 

By VICKY BOWLES 
Texan Staff Writer ' 

"Teahouse of the August 
Moon" is purportedly a plea
sant little play that transmits 
the idyllic feeling of the 
Japanese islands to the 
audience — yawn. 

It's hard to believe a play of 
so little substance and drive 
could have won the Pulitzer 
Prize. New York Drama 
Critics Award and Tony 
Award, but we can only 
assume 1953 was an off year. 
Perhaps the play was also a 
result of the post-World-.War 
II backlash: instead of hating 
Japanese, as Americans did 
so fervently from 1941-45, 
some began to see them as 
mousy, subservient Stepin 
Fetchits. 

THAT IS THE most patent
ly offensive idea in 
"Teahouse." for although 
prejudice is the underlying 
theme, it is never fought or 
overcome, it just magically 
disappears, fn fact, it never 
seems to have been fully 
realized to exist. 

Given such weak, blah 
material to work with (and. 
incidentally, playwright 
Patrick was once a student at 
SI. Edward's University), the 
actors of the Austin Civic 
Theatre and guest director 
Dwight Bowes nonetheless 
mount a valiant effort. 

The set by Lyle Hendricks is 
certainly the best utilization 
of the tiny Zachary Scott stage 
I have ever seen, although 
there appears to be a little 
trouble with the cast 
reconstructing the teahouse 
every night. 

And costumes by Libby 
Winter are fabulous, par
ticularly those worn by the 
geisha. Lotus Blossom (Moy 
Leel. 

DUNfcAN McGANN as the 
bumbling Captain Fishy gives 
the best sustained perfor
mance in the play. Fisby is the 
man assigned the task of 
'.'rehabilitating and 
Americanizing" the village. 
Although he has previously; 
held, and bungled, every other 
job the Army can offer, it is 
felt there's not much he can-
do to hurt the villagers (from 
the Army's point of view). So 
wrong. 

Fisby obeys the prime, 
directive instructions to an 
extent by forming a 
democratic government and a 
Ladies' League for 
Democratic Action, although 
his heart is obviously not in 
the task. He is more in
terested in learning what he 
can from the villagers — their 
life style and customs. His 
greatest crime is in building a 
teahouse to accbmmodate a 
wayfaring geisha girl. How 
saccharine. 

Gazzara To Headline 
New vCapone' Release 
HOLLYWOOD - Twentieth 

Century-Fox has entered into 
an agreement to release the 
Palo Alto Production of 
"Capone," a Prohibition story 
centered around the lives of 
AI Capone a Frank Nitti-

The film was produced by 
Roger Corman, and Steve 
Carver directed the original 

screenplay by Howard 
' Browne. Ben Gazzara stars as 
Capone. with Sylvester 
Stallione, who received 
critical acclaim for his role in 
"Lords of Flatbush," as Nitti. 
Harry Guardino also has a top 
role in the production along 
with John Cassavetes and 
Susan Blakely. 

Student Concert Planned 
Works by student composers in the Department of Music will 

be performed at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Music Building Recital 
Hall. 

Featured at the concert will be the San Antonio Arts 
Ensemble playing compositions by David Ashley White. 

Student composers represented on the program, all students 
of Karl Korte, will be. White, Karol Ann Badgett, Michael 
Raillard, Jeremy Haladyna ahd William James Ross. 

The event will be open, to the public free of charge.' 
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ELECTROMAGNETS 
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Show row\ USA 
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iAHDY WARHOL'S 

CUIA 
AFIM0T 

rPAUL MORRISSEY 
ACAKLOTONn«AUNS80W> 
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SHOW STARTS BTOO 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
GIRLS IN THE WORLD! 
Will he UH/E me 
or KILL me? 

the 
Centerfold 
i Giris 
minir-MWfctotkiftiiitirc 

Bonnie's Kids 
^Tfc—tbtmto*** twj 

t 

TONIGHT ONLY! 
THE ONLY MAN WHO CAPTORiS THE 

IS LENNY BRUCE! 

t l l t P M  

tS 

"Here is Lenny in a devastating recapitulation of 
his New York obscenity trial... bursting with an 
indignation that remains freshly irreverent and 
blackly tunny." ^-Vincent Canby, New York Times 

"An absolutely priceless document. It shows 
Bruce involved in the most brilliant analysis 
of the American society and its legal system 
I ever expect to hear. |t is hysterically funny." 
—Ralph Qleason, RollingStone 

îBnfanstbftfte l̂s'AJackH.flJrfSPfOducil&'DARK.STAftVstarHngbaWo'iirî andl 
Brian Narello • ProducM and D rected S/ JohnCirpentei'«\^rjtl4n by pan OBannon and JotinCarocnlcr 
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• ; NOW AN EXCITING NOVEL FROM BALLANTINE BOOKS 
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PERFORMANCE 
FILM 

•• , '''.'--j!':; v 'V -'rir '."c-. ' 
This is the only film ever made of at complei^e 
nightclub perfontiance of this celebrated^ 
Aihelrican satiBist. Bruce called it -"maybe • 
the beBt thing I've ever done." ' : 

Program includes "Thank You, Masked Man" 
lA Lenny Cartoon), and "Lenny on T.V:" 

(from a 1959 Steve Allen Show) 

c Thurs., feb. 27, Only., 
'/|7 j30 and 9:15 

Law School Auditorium 
^Adm. $1.25! 

t i *> it ^ " 
Presented by Uiw School Film^Fdrum 

V S 
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•\-
f- *- *-i / r * 

Enter the Army psy
chiatrist, Captain . MacLean 
(Dan LaFleur). who will whip 
Fisby into line and reinstate 
the proper braihwashing 
techniques. Naturally, he. too. 
is overcome by the innocence 
and beauty of the country and 
its people, and he becomes 
another flower child in 
kimono. LaFleur adds more to 
his role than is present in the 
script, making it a delightful 
cameo of a fussy, plant-loving 
Paul Lynde type. This is the 
only true comedy of the play: 
the rest is too serious in its 
content to be made light of 

SAKINI (Frank Villareal) 
is the pivotal role, narrator as 
well as character. Unfor

tunately. Villareal couldn't 
even remember most of his 
lines the evening I saw him. 
Sakini should display a good 
deal of "folk wisdom'' as a 
narrator: Villareal doesn't 
show us any of that. 

But. again, it's hard to say 
what actors should do with 
material that is so silly, 
torceless and pandering it 
shouldn't even be presented at 
all 

• • • 
Teahouse of the August 

Moon" will continue at ZSTC 
with shows at 8:15 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday and 2:15 
p.m. Sunday. Reservations 
mav be made bv calling 476-
0541 

Problem Pregnancy Counseling Service 
Student Health Center 

105 W. 26th St. (4th Floor-South) 

Psychic 
Card 

Reading 
Call for Appointment' 

472-3010 

INSTANT CA$H 
for old gold high |||| 
school rings, 
graduation rings etc. 
CHARLES LEUTWYLER 
JEWELERS 

"De Broca's Crowning Touch! 

ALAN BATES : 

PIERRE BRASSEUR . 
JEAN-CLAUDE BRIALY , % 
GENEVIEVE BUJOLD A 
ADOLFO CELI ^ 

FRANCOISE CHRISTOPM^' 
JULtfiN GUIOMAR Q) 
MICHELINE PRESLE A 
MICHEL SERRAULT . ™ 

PHILIPPE DE BROCA I 
* • « o .. 
v.,, k, oiooiiotkiouj | 

COLO" OCkU«C TC"H*SCO»C 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 7:30 & 9:20 $1.25 
• Feb. 28 & March 1 A.C. Aud. Mod. Cinema» 

LATE SHOW 
11 00 P.M. 
mortem 
IMC a',«*«* 

FRI. & SAT. 
Feb. 28 & IHor. 1 

• JaneFMWIA 

A.C Aud. 
$1.25 

•RARbARE||A 

Greta Garbo 
Robert Taylor 

Lionel Barrymore 

Camille 
Directed by George Cukor 

Friday and Saturday 7:30 & 9:25 $1.25 
. Feb. 28 & March 1 Burdine Aud. 

. Student Gov't. 

LATE SHOW 11:15 ONLY $1.25 
... Fri.&Sat. ,1, Burdine Aud. 

° Feb. 28 & March 1 . *' Student Govi 

m 
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FOR SALE  FURN.  MPARTS .-'ARTS. FURN/ A PARTS.  HELP WANTED 
- • $ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING "Z1 

. "RATES' . . 15 word minimum - • • . . . - •< 
Each word one .It 
Each word J-4 .!• 
Each word 5-9 M 
Each word 10ormor*ftmcs..S jgt 
Student rate each time w 
omifMDhpUr 
1 coLal Inch OM tMi|';w;V...SUS 
1 coL xt Inch 2-9 Smwl pit 
lcoL*l Inch ten or more times tt£4 

IMN 
.lhOD 

LOW STUDENT RATES 
IS word njftjmumeach day ..5 JQ 
Each adtfttonal word each day* -05 
1 col. *1 fach each day. *.. .•. .12M 
"UadassffiedsT Bt*3days .SLOO 

(Prepaid. No Reh«ls) 
Students, most show, Aodltors. 
receipt* and pay Iq aMottin T5R-
BkJg- 3J0B (2% kHMKi) inn t 
&ra.tp *J0 mr. Monday through 
Friday. _ .  ̂ . 

Musical-For Sole 
UNIVQX iinliic piano «iik czawkiord 
and sustain. Price negotiable. Oao* 4JZ-
I37t._ 
YAMAHA F&ZB tweN* itrirra guif»£ 
excellent condition. itSL Catt 4SM9» 

DULCMSESS34 4 String. S6S-7QL Caff 
Lance. 

BEAT ' 
INFLATION 

GUfTARSTRING SETS SmS& 
HQHNER. HARMONICAS SmlR 
YAMAHA GUITARS SmMft 

AMSTERMUSIC 
1 1S24 Lavaca 

Mlsc.-For Sale 
TOP'PRICES InU tar diamom  ̂ eht 
gold.''Capitol. Diamond Shoo. «it tC -

FOR SAL  

Auto-For Sole 
'69 VW BUG. Radt* air. ATT. Clean. 
After 6 pjn_ can S364736. 
1974 MUSTANG II. 5.700 miles. AC 
radio, power brakes, automatic 
transmission. Si 150. Red & White. Call 
477-1071 
1974 BMW 2002. 10.000 miles. AC 4-
speed. Perteci condition. hxSviduaJty 
ownetl See this beautiful little orange 
gem with custom tailored tiger seat 
covers at Covert Buidt Ask for Mr. 
Rototraoft. • 
1974 TR6 yellow conv. AC.FM/AM tape 
radia luggage rack. S5250.45V5197.473-
•871. 
WW FURY very good Condition. 1000 or 
better offer. Call after 5. 472-5195. 
MUSTANG '66. IB mpg. Owrry condi
tion. Loaded. Low mileage. S785. Can 
John. 476*6659 evemngs. 
•a T-BIRO. AC AM/FM. good milage 
and tires, smootn nenirn car. SI. 100. 
459-7194. 
VW 19S9 BUG. automatic ttick-sMC 
radia very good condition. 

TWELVEOLD BRASS beds from S2BL 
Sa«Ks Actinic* SBtWatsh47*33«&.4?* 
Off. * 
BRAZtLIAHrGEMSTONES. precfcSis 
gems- tmlint tiumIj .far mounting. 
Amethyst.' Aquamarine. Andalusite, 

.Chrysoberyfc Diamondŝ  Emeralds. 
^Gaciwtr. KuwWKOBaL predoos Topat. 
cTourî Ca  ̂Cihrine. By apptitttment " 47*«9t«f " r T7T • 
PRINTED COTTON SCARVES Hvn.pt-

-.(Sa • me itiQ as hatter topv watt 
. rigs* etc. Matoyaa?*. tSKSartKa* -

BEDSPREADS ON SALE - from todi* 
PoCaoA: Spain. Ttritt. double, and k&tg 
sim naOaUe. Maharani*v ISM San 
Antonio. Street. 426-229?. 

- CASH FOR RECORDS. Rock. fan. 
classical -fa .good condition. 42*529* 
after S.-QB: 
BY OWNER-SoCa bed' A/C two bem 
bags* two cad tables, svtftsh sailboat. 
447-1666 nights,' 
MIRANDA: SENSOREX. SO mm Ft* 
135mm P2.I Soligor, ^Honeywell 
automatic Rash. Excellent condition  ̂
sm^n-sso. 
WHILE THEY-LAST - 3D ttt QHpecd 
bicycler S69.95. 4ttQ Burnet Rd. 
ANTIQUE BEDS -tar sale SZS cKk 
Dresserafed^buHets ad hemiWhrf a»-
tiquenî CMÎ Mn. 
MOTORIZED.BICYCLE lor sale, t 
month ofai Bee S295. 30 mpk. Reoularty 
S37S.45MIHL 
ANTICIPATING SPRING? Hurry, mm 
26meo*s«t iptiilHuffy bicycle. S»tttt 
the crate. 45&-5U1 
BARGAIN MIRAIOA 3&. 2 teases. flash. 
Case, perfect candtfca scratch-prool 
sua. Must se<L 4n^49L 

CONQUSTABOR 
and PQSAEMrREM. 
 ̂HOW LEASING 

Ixmdr-f. 
tfyjwrt. dfixlNusittr. e 

- JKMtLEASate 

ASPEN WOOD 
Ttiunii mil Minuwimiii 

' Spaoaas rnatpiri|,itji jry' 
~V; LP»ing! 

2 Poets - Cwrerwt Packing 
SHUTTtE - at* BUS BQUTSS 

a»vBuBtr TO AIM- uaomaH. 
I BR<,SI49-2BR.SI» 

,4539 GaadaAipe 4S£-*tO 

Cpme£J*eWBfttrsI 

M$W ,̂UI1QEUY 

VILLA 
SALANO 

I ;f ;iBRfS14i5 • 
2BR-S165 f 

• - MOVE IN TQOA.Y 

VILLA 
ARCOS 
1 BR S149 

33Ot.Speecbi0v 

MOVS tN TODAY 

LAPAZ 
EL CAMPO 

tBH-SMSup 
2Bft-SB 

. . 4B$Ut3P9t* 
4SMBI» " 

HARMON 
HOUSE 

SummerRatesNow 
through Aug. 31 

2 BLOCKS UT 
fFfrniwetoqertmem 

anttwitft 
miOTtth 

2BB)Wtims 

40M55S : 

UT COEDS 
toffmrttnaM Uhthg mimfm woflfc-
nTgjdiisttHitteftDlJlass. 

275® Nmeoes 

«1 So. 
' am. B8ULS FWIID 

<Qme aamttun. mpm Qjuuuiac 
ullha. fullly mtagMgH OVXCH. «ll 
Qniit̂ h) oaftiir oasotihaHeai. nv 
uhiihvcsnQamytaBBte.41 

VIP 
APARTMENTS 

vwik ooiaraeuMteaA 
i SM2 t»tts 

TI*L QN9 
KI&B sitft n 

- BPFW3BWC1T i f "T« 
: JS3p-!: 

ADJL BMJLS PWS^S 
Co* tto oamipm. mn^e <uiamta«mad 
«aBIhe6.8Ully«l̂ »Wtod.CMDH,aitl 
Uuilh^n ailttJem. v6tar QtomfhaML no 
otftli>yesm)amytaKite.4CBD<Aia8nue'A. 

SDUlttVOOHLSMivoRvSttiaAhq Un-
siaTelietti»n.«nmiSlB«BP;ilwSwth 
3to»g:3P0 E. SRIwwsUt Or. W3337. 
<0»e3SDR0DM-tih'shU0)e; xmso wn-
ftorotthM. ̂ aaao HumKhed. <We pay a»; 

TThe ©ro f̂ĉ tont'SIM M. 
tfcgmar.-<5*3W&. • ' •. • 

SWWS -yaw aMn «ftord. Two" y 
tetfrooma»emionYo«miaite9mTiSliO' 
«SPa«ailttite9tfrnMad<7onhirnBha(L 

' The Smffh Sho^«.̂ '1R)<wte1tte.>Dr. v 
4ra<339. •^.vvv ,^,^vv'-'^ . ' *• 
3 BEDROOM,' a to<ftvfrpaf1ni«ii.3deal 
Hor itaKmfi fatnihrV Comemlent to <UT. {ffri»Blpr-a'<amity ihuflget.'S3g »igl5 ' 

^SP.tSS)Varnished. 
^>,7ta5odthStm.apDC;»)«erslde 3>r.-8M3337. - • 
SPPicraiCT' wrnh-5aBBpino;«icove 
•owenooktra Town iLak̂ . Convenient to 
'ITT. EconorrilcaHy •priced. -yH3. 'ABP 
Tte South Shore; 300 E. «>^Fi$lde. 444-

.3337. ( • ' 
EVFffiLD At̂ XHBjilusJsloctric. on 
sturttte. The f̂ rfcvle  ̂ Wesi «th. 
•<7?-T337. * 
SFFiCffiiaOlESXTO t̂eHl'AC, carpet! 
par«], pool, stultt%.̂ ttth «nd A venae 
*.46wro. •• •••• 

WDCERN.EFHv end llbedreom, 
r̂om «W0 *B1> ."A*hOrt̂  -TTilmrte «rive 

OjAW^OfffiSKlrownstodto^S *135 plus 
- «tectrteRy. 54»r shd#l», tamrous. Coll 
• ®ittiaf4SHO«3..f«?»5>5a.:... . 

«BNT ¥3?  ̂c. 
^Reduction. 3 Pedroom. 3 Path «n 
stumie. tLeqemoli2ibloCks «pm VT 
OJmSChwBjgtt̂ Ba»i<er,477^H)t. -

CASTING! 
Graduate TV. Production 
. 5 Males - l.Female 

Thm  ̂Feb. 27 4 prî  Feb. a. 
.4:00-i:00p.tn. -

•': "XN®" StudlD' 4A -
• ' .476-7289 lor intfj.-

Just North of 27th at" 
Guadalupe 

2707. Hemphill: ̂ ark 

h 'i-i ' li_; • • v •. 

• ? 

TELEPHONE 
Tdighi.4 hn. Spme.itBy openings; CJrcus-. 
tickets, banners'. Ability to talk well'ab-
solutety necessary. Average St.• SI2 
nightly. .»•• — 

454-7174 

with or without pictures 
: -2 Day Service; 

472-32JOand 472-7677 

Reports,Rtumrn, 
• ^Theseu^LWtecs. 
Alt UnlvmHy and;' 

business-work" 
Last Minute Service . 
Open 9-8 Mon-Th «. 

9-5 Ftf-Sat • VICE WANTED: 
Part-time help in OB-Gyn. doctor's of-
tice. Student nurse or student to work 2-6. orH># 
pm. 2 or 3 afternoons a week. Possibly 472-8936 
Saturday -̂lHX). Prefer Sophomore or 
above^with 8 plus average. Good typist, 

. willingness to wprtc positive atlitude. 
' 5300.'hour. AvallsMe tor one ye»r or Cnarlfnc Sta>k.~453-5J11. 

more. Send resume with picture to Dally 
Texan. P.Q. Box D4. Austin, TX 78712. 

DoblieMail 
STARK TYPING. Specialty:-Technical; 
Experienced theses, dissertations, PR's, 

• manuscripts, etc.. Printing, binding. 

radia very good coodttioa owner retur- : 
ning to Europe. S900; 4714376. 3tS-a3.̂  

OLD THEATRE 
POSTERS 

»U BU1CK LESASREiaoi.iaJV-«alt? Autamfc ootartUL Mr * a-, ur < 3K-. 
autom*ttc power. AJC. cuxllcnt n«-̂ ; B09art 0»ryCoo<*r. EmU F^mn. C«r 
King condHisn. on m-VO. - - . A*itry»-JPaMUtemn«Ji. PnvWifyl gtrsvff, 
IW7 «G SPORT totm l, fara> h :̂ Sg .̂VZ 
tep) mpte-.rrtuui ma an._Bn. aotA 

EARLY BIRD 
GETS THE WORM! 

Rent no* Bar 

SUAAMER 
and save 2^259 .̂ Otqiae Uniwsih* 
locattoni PoooTDk &en» tv Uk 1*4. 
Pepper-Tre»H. tK IN  ̂l* axtv . Phone 
thesfrtwmbetstar&rfotfrMrtqwlot Bwtw 
~ •" "U143M79; 

2 BtLffraSTOCMtPUS 
FEtGMXmMJLBttJLSFAH© 
li 12r 6eAaiamieJBti6*ia^eiito MBtWiL 
cara^eriLiaegfĉ Se^3ttlpfv(&ni«frM! 
himislnotfs. r̂ iafiUl cau îsarrti w»lt>> 
ppotLOnHytfagatoî WgayB. .. .. 
Gxnm __ 

9sam»Cglghipwtfia fpuiiipiity 

HALLMARK 
APTS. 
$135 

EFRiaENCY 

$119 
StwJtte Q«s en fhaett de»c. ipodl, CA/CH, 

cscptfthv. aitlihuimin !tchct«n. ten-
mfcenurtaacrnaŝ ia.saMrtvi 

MQWIEMSIN6 

EFFJOENCY 
WALK TO CAMPUS 

££3* ftonifepatt affititoeiige. (btdism 
yew aoipfhmaea, CA/D«, itms <zrf 
<UMajB.̂ mgrttumH0o,qitoaftmjJ-UOgry 
arae stufflto thua aft ffram 43bbt. t&ft amj 
—hU' M*itt.WMtetfl3tth.«ggB»3ir.rei. 

1 BEDROORR 

$135 
Qtaae ho atmttfie this antti tttmih courts, 
ftdi* aampW. 4ft (boltMn tttntwn, 
OA<SN.r 

WK  ̂ wcukoDW aflertmeefl awy 
Ttcar dir. OTl !Hem^hm *»ark. ShaB 
arrp t̂,pooL£l2920«eaier.gaspald.<76-

SS33B. •. - .• ;; <rv;-. •. 
'4A*E5 0N£ SSDROOM; WStklo 
school. sUrfjy m -̂carpewt <fispc»1. 
«ahle TV..sun 'dack.\'CAiCH<-. Haundry. 
shuttle, 'ffrawt loortion. AvalbOMe March 
T.yga»^P:aro«toecti; 47^8597, 
U5. EPF. pWs, rttoc. a Wks w. of 
campus 301 Etmwoad Waoe. ,»lo. 310 Mpr 47WB. • ; -- • 
SUSLET ONE lotHlAMU -apaitnient 
Marrh 3-May 31. «B plus «lectric 
amti/Kio r̂fenfie. 47MB53." • 
CDtONiAl. MANOR. S2U West 13th. 3 
feaoroom. -AC, jjTpiflBttcarpoii, water* 
ggj paia.Uopgty.»gL-iOg^aL - . 

A 
C-A;ft̂ fc 'litaa, «diOwaB66Brr 41! 
£aunar̂ 30»rUnWBi*«y.Sh«j 

POOC. sao. «13 
WAI«HG Oiŝ miOE «JT«m West side 
mpuiElT»<gtibortiDEXljSpBtieoseffteiw>-
cy «pa«mem awllh ̂ eaofBUI 4rterJor. -
Usurious CTpet,- priyate ̂ 1CThtes or , 0645. 
patios 5k_VfltfWt. 3«ilTt̂ n tboofeases, 
piemy iras.; S13D. A«aHaple tm-
TT t̂eWy or "March t. 634072.478-3218. 

^CREATIVE and conscientious* la-
- <liv'iduals who are ?wteresied in bettering -
-mankind. E*tensh#e'1aaderst̂ >irogr6rn 
available. Can Kaxet .weekdays 9-x <7<r' 

PART OR FULL time salesman: Call on 
Variety. Drug. Dress shops for dis
tributor. pierced earrings, costume 
jewelry. Hook'em Horns Key rings. 
Austin only. lo%x»nmisstont Mark vii 
Sales Co. 1010 Varttade3C San Antoota,' 

. Texas 7823q 1-W^adS, . •. -s r Q. -̂ v. 
NEED EXTRA CASH? Sell flowerson 
Valentine's Day. Make $20-*50.476-3060. 
<5>T50e. • • . • , •  . . .  •  
GOOD JOB, own hours. Average 
Sl/hour. Call 475-S2D9104 p.m. Full or 
partiime. 
EVOLVING INTERNATX cooperative 
information. Orgahiiation seeks coor
dinator to develop program for educa
tion. communication and growth of con
sumer cooperatives. For job descrip

tion: NASCa Box 1301, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 48106. , - . 
FULLTIME Protect director for an. 
evaluative study of a program. Begin 
March 1. S month duration. Masters 
degree with experience bv̂ evaluation 
—.—- contact icaren Beard, 452-

40th 3L 41 

• TAX SALE 
•>The-best: prices' 

1970 CAMARO folly eqwtpped low 
. mDeagfc SL<Stt.45M15l̂ :̂ 
*M POOR DOOR FORD. * «yrn CTWlfon VWQltni T« ŝav» r»ogs: cftoters UK. Turqaoise.and >»wnw»Q. -. -.t- . t ab<Mit» hmfch IMS up. Ztiat-
MUST-SELL «tfe*v car;ilo iob^̂ Tî -tfyfe •editing bands si&K each. Sheft. 
Plymouth SaMtHe*Mv̂ c. Iniwiiit "anrftnrrpiniir"rhnfcrrr st7js 9vA>t 
many-pitfts.sl3BCfc?47MMĴ i- -:-a< f̂e>artr HktHwwd hraiu?n dMMrjaft. 

fefetrt*»gle VJZ Intoy Wtete-
Chip inlay channel 

IRJl 'Tte rest our stock at 
.•lartyoa> •ntf ilhtr 50% a«ttf% oft. 

Ttoie finest î Acnericaa tntfan rugs a# 
r 'o oft - •> 

 ̂ Mech More 
MUST tfi i • Bn> ;*wehaveiilB>efto«estopayantf»lotof 
offer before MltTCh KL Calf r-2fS^«L Ml 
bring It by. 
*72 MGB. 1333 Arena. No. TS. 442-1507 
Saturday after 9 ajn. 

MOVEtRTQOAY 

MARK XX 
2BR-S184 

4S^5Q93 , 4S«^9S) 

" ' — 

1967 MG MIDGET. iGREAT L 
mpg. Needs some body work. 1 

W74 M& MIDGET. One year wvraatyT 
7100 miles. Good condition. SXQOOL Ofr-
7356 or 477-0184. 

these' J SeB'aad the Test anf boy 
- infc Bestlar lessaX' 

THE BEAD SHAMAM-
1974 TOYOTA CORONA. 9 mxiths old. 
air, automatic,- am/fm, more. Best offer 
. this week takes it. 453-226Sh . ;• 
197T PINTO. AC radia 44^00 mDes. ex-
cellent condition, oneowner. SLQ2S. 441* 
70*. V: 14...... 
1972 TOYOTO COROLLA UOB. 7 DrM AM. standard exceUenlconditiop. Must 
sePibeknr boo* value. 9tt-apl. 

•. Stereo-For Sale 
PAIR AR-3A*s~ Including custom so&d 
walnut stands used 3 moftffts- List 
14S0M. SPSJBL Perfect 3IS40SS- .  ̂

• AM-FM eightrack faoMedL «n dash int-V 
it win fit most bteiitidKFanjLiw-: 
*a-sm. - -• 

SHERWOOD S-72B0 raceNv less 
year old S2S0. Pkoeer̂ V headpbvM*̂ ' 
and case SlgJBL 478-t8tfcu > • . -
AKAI 2K D-SS, Phorent PD-nS. SaU^T 

:Craftsman 20-TZ. Phase Lfiaer. 48ft Md  ̂

CASUALLY YOU 
Creative .Ow* Portraits' 

- ^ave Vs Moat - • 
' n." j Vrsi*Our Stodkr 

ROYCE 
PORTRAITS' 

2429Guadalupe..: «24Z» 

NOWLEAStPCG ~ 

$145 
1 BR Furn 

AAARK IV APTS 
3BBSpeedMay 

C5-OT3S. « 
SHUTTLE BUS COHMEBt 

• ;:%S3p 

MOMCtStStMA 

LONG VIEW 
ARTS. 

Bedroom 

•LAlfCE CarTpe^ed ̂ <?TTlc4ency, Full 
kitchen. *nftk*Tn -tioefl,* 9 8ito* <tif Xaw 
School ««7yntmth. 37D0 Swisher. 
Maraper TO7.-pr«obll4EHI fT?n : 
«HtL* TO ̂ UT. OW MUiin ^partinwiu 
Efficiency apartment. 9QS*na<up.<>ne 
PShaom. snff «p. AIIWIIsfaiQ. <7  ̂
326*. .-, 'Tns • \i 
«ECS»« «€DUCED tRCWTJManal H> <*mw -apar* — 
Catqitepnfli 

naoe 
UT. 

AflJL BRJLS PMO : ̂  
VMftJC ITOCMHNSS ::v; 

aretotan«n». 
manft has ifts pwa antMarte f 

• aEEnpgB(pAr̂ f 

• PIACETQILIVE? . 
 ̂ " TIPT-TME  ̂ • 

BLACKSTONE 
APARTMENTS 

Share. * taneamm RvMUErAn, air, 
tate an art** aamto Sar VtBfUt ftor-

^aiahaA.apiltmfcBa»tti.Waflh an n 

'-ct-

S^mSSSSSmt 

.1 BR-SUB 3BR-S3S 
•t %WBSeraQL-«Ul_B|lJlit *WID 
f:mqv.E INTQOAY , 

f • aSiiw wiii'i•wiiftjiA''-' 
- , > ShtfMfcSnaThartHBwftr 

aqpiRoianajMaMpiî ie 

flaWLYJSmSD.ttflus «leetriclty for 3 
nioirths. Vwt trace efficiency, loaded. 
3KS'A-ve..̂ .-J69C6*. 

' <00 shtfftta. 'con* • 
anQtilt OT ŝUolpks E. J8P3 Speedway, 
Manager tto.'Og. 454-3811. ̂ 63^H39. 
**ALD BLANCO Apartments. 9tove In 
ttow. ajrrge 71 pnhoom/9 -tadh, <tis-
"hwasTwr̂  t̂sposaL. situated ̂ mong 
Itraes. ̂ PUrmy pf9arrkinB,iOnAttmie«nd 
ĉtty.Pus routes. *911 Btanco/spff Enfteld  ̂ .. v * % 

•OME gEPROOM AuaHua»ff.̂ ear am-
pus,S15SpUis«lec.O)flShBroa,47M)920. 4R«a25.' • • '••.<. • 
D15T.I*CTaVE OESi5W; -hew 1 
tndroom, 514755 pHu E. • Vaulted 
tarinngt. shag carpeting. Cable TV. 
•Frost-tree mtrig. 47S^633/<tays. 3<S-
sa/nigms. w.'r;.. 
^S>/ 0»ffi •SELWUOM, SW730 plus E. 
QttJe TV. 9rosUtree ««frtg., shag 
tarrpethqi.-end eramy:-e«lras. 478* 
^aa«a»V 3gHS<B/i»ljWa: ̂  , 

,-ASSUME.llJEA^̂ weij XumuiWteF1 

J. GATSBY'S is now taking applications 
1or waitpersons and bus help. Apply 2700 
West Anderson Lane. (Afternoons) 
LOS TACOS SOUTH now hiring part-
time help. Inquire between 9-11. 1727 E. 
Riverside. 
TRANSLATORS: Finnish. 
Cxechoslovaklan, Japanese. Pay to *20 
per 1000 words deptdlng on ability. 
Technical/engineering background an 
advantage. FRA. 478-9014. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

INTERVIEWING for 
"Summer camping 
"positions. Check with your 
placement office today. 

MEDICAL* DENTAL & 
LAW SCHOOL 
APPLICANTS: 

Have yoo jppliefl lor the 1975 iiaues. 

VIRGINIA. SCHNEIDER. Dlversllled 
Services Graduate and Undergraduate 
lyplng. • printing, , binding., ISIS Koentg 

...̂ Lane.̂ 4S^720S,••̂ ,̂•-v̂ > .̂-. ,r ,v...... . 
BOB BYE DELAFIELO; IBM Setedrlc 
pica/elite, 25 yean experience, books, 
dissertations, ..theses/ reports, 
m1meographing. 442-71>4. :. 
DISSERTATIONS, thews, reports and 
law briels. Experienced typist. 
Tarrytown. 2507 Bridle Path. Lorraine 

. Brady. 472-4715. 
MRS..BODOUR'S TYPING SERVICE. 

: Reports, theses, dissertations and books 
• typed accurately, fast and reasonable. 
Printing and binding on reouest.'Close 
in. 478-8113. ; - ' •• • ' 
HOLLEY'S COPY SERVICE. A com
plete service: typing, copies, printing, 
binding. 1401 AAohle Dr(ve. 476-3018. 
NEAT. Accurate and prompt typing. 70 
cents per page. Theses95cents. Catl447-
2737. . • 
MABYL SMALLWOOD TYPING. Last 
minute, overnight available.. Term 
papers, theses, dissertations, letters. 
Mastercharge BankAmericard. S92-07V 
OT 442-8545. . : ;• 
typing: Dissertations, theses, term 

. papers. Technical typing Included. Neat 
' accurate, reasonable rates. 345-S394 
after 6 p.m. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST^̂ WU dO typ> 
ing at home. 447-1207 after- r 
TYPING SERVICE. Fast ser.  ̂
Teasonabfe rates. Delivery availably 
Call Mary. 441-4742;,; . v; , 

Just North of 27th at| 
Guadalupe ' 

2707 Hemphill Park 

aeanjoni »«• Mifl. Oo JBti. tinonte.-, «»>ul without"juccea lottr? Pertiatn we 
a_ar7T«tter1Ua.47MJTO. . ;...: 

1 & 2 B R  
476-7688 

FURN.  APARTS.  <  ̂^HOBKES 
^CtOaETOOUWPUS 

PARKAPARIMENTS 
«- ftygfwwr"" %B>tii«iB«itfiiL 
?£*g< 

WILLOW 
I CREEK 
I ̂MNVBJEftSIMG 

joKiMx-iis, ios<ni%nsasor«mMii-
'fpl«c«. en betwwii »<oly.OI-Sg.̂ : 

fĉ v̂ POUMTAIM 
®^TeRRAGE.:>"-

-̂̂ WiAPARTMEMTS • 
........ ' Tll'nl I lliMli / topetkek; nso. KeoMood wrip. tSD. Stey — ' ' -

I 'imr. SSO. ARturntalilc.XR. DynaoaA-
B speafcen. iloo pr. 47H3H. 
TAPES, tight track. Rttorder̂  bonfc 
car deck. AM-FM tumteble tyitem. 
quad sŷ em. Turntable. 47M7n. 4Sf-
tlM. 

BHUnUEBUS 

««ESnSTH 
e»«rc%«Hiai 
:$503&Mktg0i£*£:-' 

:^-vy^RENT 

CUSTOM. BUILT. KLH speakers.' Vr 
• jaoofer,-3Sa** tweeter. si5 -̂caU 45M91f 

. -after liW. • • r . : - -
BELL ft HOWELL-t track stereo&AA  ̂

- FM. I yearotd-ExceHentainî fianSIOQ. 
4SMI7dL - ' • • p • • . - • 

STEREO record player with 
apeakers. Blue, good condition. S15. Call 
471-71S2. 

» S0% OFF SPEAKERS 
.•> Air suspension stereo speaker system* 
. still m the original manufacturer's 6ar-
•Ion* and with full manufacturer's 5 year 
guarantee on parts and labor. New ship*' 

• ' meat gives, vou a chotce of 3 different' 
. systems. Pair of walnut styled speakers 
/Just slSp Speakers indkide W heavy 
•duty wpoler. S" RMlrarige. and a y • 

."'Super dome tweeter. Cash or E-Z terms. <. 
UNITED FREIGHT SALES. 6535 North 
Unar̂ MiL-Frr. H Sat. H 

^iLLS?1i®s^QSTIN 
AID 

Female - $79 

AU 
j£ 

:.̂ S« . 

'jfe^We «$: 

. .—  ̂
• .• 4 btocksiaest of <frao:̂ ' -rr". 

"»«L«o» -̂̂  4n-34BT 

.€|0».UV•K.-r,S^̂ :,• 
9'BUXKS FBOMICMMTO 

rBOBawcfl»inia»ro"W>' 
- Rwe aattfc. Tm« 
»iiiftiffhianfw» 

. :w-: -?— • 

;i.̂ THE:PEPPER '̂ 

zsbm 
sm sm 

ASJL BB8JLS PAID" 
flwryam ŷj 
SmsufHf • 

MOVE IN TODAY 

?«KE OV^? !iJ&»S^?thro June Two 
tbetraom two 8am> en shuttle Tavte NR •W7^SL. 
s=3f. AFT. S300 an «>iiis.9aad. j»tyde 
•Paffk. 1 Piook ŝ ut11eAC.-Athn- 5, 4  ̂
«B.-v ,v SvMw-.'-'iU'i?'..- • 
SFPiceNCT;ntiBACiC<ff!toi9e«nae? 

TnighbofbootK^aRTrtown. 
(Four PloCkS Shuttle SQSA. 476-

' 

wVBUDCKS «ESTrt Of̂ .tWraoRW 
5 /̂WI. «ppn»noes.. *w r«as/w«teri 
Wte.31inSmGstr.î 9^»^47S  ̂

«WJET fr Ajeai omn -̂#ona<hed -«rtrv 
jjSP. <catiteT3*tttk to xahipus «r Pease 

can help you get an^accepitance. Box 
1C140, St. Louis, Mo. 63105. 

ART; 
CLASSES 

by KIM 8, KEN 
AH Media 

454-1238 7504 St. Cecelia 
. - • day.or evening . 

MBA -
TYPING, PRINTING..BINDING 

THE COMPLETE ' " 
PROFESSIONAL i- i 

FULLTIME 
TYPING SERVICE 

472-3210 and 472-7677 K 

SERVICES 

Finest quality,~ 
reasonable prices . ' i 

• Call on us before 
you get clipped. 

THE HAIRCUT 
STORES. 

478-0022;, '477-0423 

GINNY'S 
^COPYING:: 
iERVICE, 

riNC. 
. 42 Doble Mall : 47&9171 
• 'Free.Parking..; - V: 

... .;• .•»ajn.,i$ 
GENERAL REPAIR collectlvt will flx . 

i 

ttJWWSEf.. 

i. *** aWHIV -J' ABORTION: Al TTDMATIUCCI ' -DM 

. ,v7. a nyfti 1 ng ronyt 1 me ahywhere- anyhow. 
-frnueineiiTui r«or? > 

y«3«Mcstocam-

*uasON> GITO. zunl .Navaio.and'j 
• ^3Hopi lTjoian :|ei»eiry:-4611-Southv.»_ —_ 

• , pmgre*s. 444-3114. c/osed Sundayv -'.̂ ®NF,9ENTIAL CARE for pregnant 
f̂toriays. j:-?:̂ :.-̂ ."̂ :̂ v"Wharried: mothers. Edna Gladngr 

4 1 ROOMMATES 

|5 Blocks 
. West of Carrtpus 

New large>«fficiepcies. Living room 
otfsef btdrpgm aod kitchen. Cable, 
water, gas tarotshed. SOB. Ataa 4 bkxks 
IIIJ.  ̂
477-OT4 "sp- • . 47M9tA 
• v- • ReAtwr Apertmeots. • : 

• • TIM San Gabriel . 

^̂ •Qffcatenajt 
472-4171 
472-4175 

mbm*. hwjl an* ' 
" ts miitii mi aw 

nrBrrt 2 Wbslix 
>UaeiiS|ami)>K.(BhriiiisiMne 

.. nn^nwiultu.wmjtfcwH 
' - afthom«.Ganma*&iaĉ t4afr9DR.4EQ-

aaa. or asMw.«» a. as «l ssih mi : mi» la 

\ HOW LEASING 
?l:BR^Sl45 î;v 

2BR-S180 «* 
•.'t ac wai'v. -s§" 

TangleWoddfi: 
North 

WHWWBBî W! Wjt̂ YQu  ̂yoortrFor̂  appointment. 

.OVERSEAS JOBS-Antralla. lEureoe. 

\353W.* . < .r -" >• ABORTION ALTERNATIVES! Preg* i 
ivr-V - •'hJ distressed? Help Is as.nearas ; PAST LIVES, <nterested?Maybewecan your telephone; Profile Advocates. 510 

~ . West 26lh. 472-419$. 

OVERSEAS JpBS-rA«Str»lia; .Europe, 
S. AmerJca,: Afrfcai Students all 

• ^professions and occupations $700 to $3000 

MOVING?.-We can move.you fait. 
Without breaktng ît. Cheaper than you ' 

. think; 454-7846, 472-5713. » V: ;  

 ̂ .Expenseŝ pab^Vovertimeî MOVING/Jteuling Service. Apartments, 
*• f̂lhiseeihg.' Fxee information furniture,-Lpw.rates,̂ 25>-36787Anytime. amTaiwmiail/4 -mites4F.̂ fan  ̂kvBhtfiB Fxee" 1 nfbrrnaHon. 

Box «q Corte Madera. Ca. 949g, 
it cracticalfy giv-

•aSMSRB. ~ •- ZtT- ,> . . •:ing away4ts targeaale^KNiof turquoise 

^ M»oom '•̂  ̂*°̂  r̂  TAPE?gô niMna7HlfeiralnW 
trobiem solvers! The(Gerierat*s Aides. î moirth.' 

5rt 

Shiftf to dus (Z^ooiBr 

^5. 1700 

. Pets-Fof Sole ,, 
FREE TO GOOO HOME 3 monttroM 
Ceunm Shepherd/CotHe mHc. 471-itat; 

.• after 5:3  ̂453-1657. - -.<,i 

THE ADOBE. iSNUeCES 
' ' i-- Cvge »'£*- EfEdendes nm^m^HuiK. att 

• Fmpifecf Pets 

Homes-For Sale 

' - -CA/CH •• 
,*•' rtMwlcaft M* Floors, 

—r- .̂ .4*F«r»rted' w; v v 
* Lauadfe C  ̂

RET1REO TEACHES S«Bng 
UngviearCkHe tetttiBoiS 

. m. m-iiH. 
•Xi 

mgr. a 

r***- :' .W-; v.. •. •• J • . 
HENSLEE iritsr: Mobile 
CA/CM. J br„ exmim 

3-SV e»glEU>ASE».l tmi.urtu«Mltw« ,̂ 
-to** 

mm: 

-• UEOSmiC 
-3 SOWTHERSIESE APT, 
 ̂su^waijifT. 

todhtKBSiE-

i BEstaaoMtm. 
SIB. _ 

JWIpiHililMftiiriL — ' 

.{APARTMENTS  ̂

> ta 

4  ̂ • THE  ̂
ESTABLISHMENT 

:i "MHI Ate. B,_ , 
! I" 45MS8i.̂ '-̂  

HangtBtL-SmSD 

•TOpWOPW  ̂- <to TilQtfl 1 
«aiiiaî iellin,<ciieaper9«..̂ . 
ffadu^hgiaBî 4«-gg? v̂«nr: 
®DD»ub\a1E - Sahara Sarge snnise, 
»»W t̂«oe. w«, ABP^Off Er Riverside.' 
ShuWle. 3WJ9 C«i»r, Ridge. 4*1^777.̂ Bil* 

• B<ot®EWu îH; ^male/ / menimtikerv 
wt -Twjm. sssMwrtm. «7^as3i 

,.,4WlS3.̂ pay7Niflht<  ̂

STQP. SMOKING. Seminar starting. In': 
March. Conducted by Codper Con- ' 
sultants. Innovative. Guaranteed. Affor-

. dable. Call 447-4549. -r'.. ^V.-.vV/ 
GIRLING DAY SCHOOL - "Creative '• 
Experiential Learning'"'—dutiful < 
*acilHles-'Ages>S.Come>hltus. 1404v 

- North Loop »451-5983. 

NATURE'S BEAUTY SECRETS reveal-: 
•«l to you. Free ^ecture by Dr, M.W. 
sJeffers.. Earti Thursday 7;30 pm. Ex-
ecutlve Towers.' 7701 N. Lamar, 100-B. (*59-7754) 

HONESTY really the best policy? <71-

_£}i * VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR. Rebuilt''*31 

RENT SAILBOATS. Lake. Tfavis.̂  
. Boardboats' thru. Ensigns accom-
,rnod t̂ing .(Experience r4gulred}. • 
: Reservations made; Marsh Yacht. The 
-Professional "Sailing-Place; Sales,' 

asss&^a'̂  fy 

WOO^PSSSOH :WA»IIEO «iare : 3 
55«TOTI ihmw rt t̂ee TOlBhaortiooO-
CallItiom«M»BiorJDni«l»JBt«;«p tttyhy! .-.••• r-.-t.- • -

vumtk-gtetwi-stumie 
•• t • !fa|W Î, yxjil.m,.*i tojvhi 

; -. ̂  wttcjama'ler «rrt COJPO/wwflh 
AiwasiRooiewAit̂ toshareaiiariment 
g^̂ ^pqgngws xn «umte> am «nomhlyw 

V two TO MAK& AM)NEY,;365 days 6~ 
•••y&r. Frre êctt«̂ *̂ chVThursday, %~ 

®.m« toy Or. VL W. Jeffers. Execute 
Towers, 7701 fiorth Lamar.-

englnest S275. Exchange (nstalied 6CD0 
mile warranty.; 837-4066. " " " 
PEARSON.'S House *and'. Apartment , 
cleaning weekly. slO. Call 472-3265 

• between 0 a.m.- and II a.mvMonday v 

FOR RENT 
. HOUSE FOR RENT. 505 Sheraton Ave. 
jSIM per̂ month. slOO damage deposit. • 
{Se4)o appreciate. Call 444-46&S, 47547D1. 

- WjDWWATE 4>wn tieflroom ĉ«ECOROER« ̂ Flute, -̂ Oboe, '©rt; VioUttv. 
»3ayer sought byharpsichordlstfor fun 

i;4U;.. .Office Suites 
:;w ,̂̂ :aAyailabl6. 

Motor gfde<^BMr Sd  ̂

* SAN MARCOS 
; 1-3 HQI^D.^ 

f̂an&C 

fMrtftterkaft 
f* 

s©s:> 

Mkote l«i Totes' 

TIMBERS -5a;v: r Frorn SlOO 
OWMmwaOklane L- /.-aSSs;;'-' -'l""*: . - weedyour*ardwith taiifencn to •r.\wiJii'Jl̂ r̂tiieS?ViHSlJ" 

î '.:̂ ashd ĵstoL2ii*5i5'. tn». 478-9468 
I BR-S15B 

)«uik~9«a«i.5htmie-

UT' 

DISTINCTIVE DESIGN 
NEW 1 BEDROOMS 

ST47.50 plus E 

SI 09.50 

:.̂ fen4wo ibettmcm tilder̂ toveay «parl' 
.enent; «ibse to campos. STSJfS-.eiect. 
«an*h a: scmyrmzsn. 3x7 ijy 263-

IHfaiwnWIJE ^OR CtTTE <dupte  ̂S blocks 
ttram;xampus. *100 3)1us «iec. AKarcti... 

.-gMahte476^6B3-anytime. 

Sauna, 
Am* , 

- «9d dog.:l*jl walkwTfeed. Call... 
476-B648" OT 7477-5217 to- leave 
dumber. 

rpi 
yo 

At-, 
our-'. 

pio parking;.Total office planning with 
'interior design tervicek. Cusiodlalsfaff. 
*54*2649,.447*8370, 7530 North Lam r̂. 

jscie 

Saay.htaat. eswaJiteift wpw •<... 
.•> «i»antj"ieiln. (Aisft a tw (btnCis * 

Jttwn*,?na vmhnnK%. We Wf manei 
JgrX tturrrtetaA <mR3ena«/ibu»<Th c"**î .*:flJmJUaTtaes. ffiarjpnn aft atbow TWft. WIS5 • gpth._~ 

fftttie(toramwtiltuajtfl . 
\: • ' 4R3 l̂9 

•VV Tr.JE.*ll»yCto. 

•̂ EFffaazajjiusE. nS55wnSw5EZ. 

«3®4n«a. wimn j. Criint̂ wtfter 

FOR RENT 

2 ; larm, ;SuTT>i*twa, cwll. 
*mn, Itwa. s» ̂ nol®ilt.««cn*et. wSfi aVf 
a®. HSMP.SrrtnB • _  &j9 
masEMtneŝ  ̂ jwparite <oit»lma4Vj 

WWTOS-̂  aaTW-ftWBe. Carnpus »raa^£; 
yglan ̂ tryerT«^̂ ^723207, Pal̂ . 

LAKE .LIVING 

AFFORDABLE 
PRICE.; ~ tWpWlFWfwn^ - SUKM 3 

•-S" **%>' - ,Jotal privaeytMKtatejAustmrCDmpiete recreation -5 
K HirnSKllSR^K^acilities. Very reasonably'pricea. j *  ̂



:-%s~ >.y 

ROOMS Hf  
*?e<\£*L*VC« 

XANDORM.19Q5 NueCe*rDbubies 
99/sem«ster. Singlev .r34t.2S / 
tnester.- Mly nuM'urvlot, icnilnil 

iir. Refrigerator*, hot, plates-allotted. 
. Two blocks from campus/Co-EcL; Resi-

Managers. 477«1760. :.j7  ̂ •. 
ROOMS1 IN Fraternity House. One or 2 
personsv Color TV. CA/CH. 608 Park 
Place.' across from Simkins Half. 476-

•tt79. 47M064. • 
PRIVATE ROOM?. Twoblockj ampin, 
central air. Maid servicer kitchen* cwid.'; 
2411 Rio Grande. 476-2551;; " 
M.D. DORM for Men. Ml Guadalupe. . 
Single. 175. .Kitchen prtvtegei.'BUI* . 
Paid. 477-0044,' 

CASTILIAN: Sublet single or double 
room-will negotiate. 472-9715. 
IDEAL FOR Working Lady, quiet 
neighborhood, private bath, space for 
car. Call 10:30 or 5:% 476-9051. 
SJO/MONTH. BUt* Included; Private 
room. 4 blocks from campus: CA/CH. 
kitchen privileges, shower. 472*2789. 
. 

2 BLOCKS UT 
[irnished Apartment and 

rooms. 
From $80/month. 

2800 Whitis 
477-7558 

UNCLASSIFIED 
I ' Belly dancing Instruction. 472-3344. 

Dating and relating. 45M777. , 
Buying US stamps 474-7063. 
Have you heard Quiet Thunder? 
Rooms SfS & US. 472*406. 

A. conference embodying 
scholarly papers of eight 
college professors from the 
United States and Canada is 
being sponsored by -the 

- government and economics 
departments' Friday and 
Saturday at tteJoe C..Thomp
son Conference Center: ; ; v'.; 

The program. "The Focrn-
dations of Political 
Economy." will be from 9:30 

.a.m. -to noon and. 1:30 to 4:30 
p.m. both days: -r3.*£i 

Council Election 

"The ~{ocus"ofthe con
ference is the application of 
assumptions used in market 
economics to the analysis of 
politics." said Joe 
Oppenheimer. associate, 
professor of government. He 
added that application of the 
tools of economics to political 
analysis is one of the major 
areas of expansion in both 
political theory and economic 
analysis since World War n. 
, PRESENTATION schedule 

for Friday inetixfes Gerald 
Kramer, professor of po&tkal 
science at Yale: Thomas 
Schwartz, professor of 
philosophy at Carnegie Mefiao 
in Pittsburgh; Robert. .Ax-
eirod. professor of 
science at the UnHersflty of 
Michigan and Gordon TtoSoefc, 
professor of economies at" 
Virginia's Potvtechaie 
Institute. 

Saturday's presentations in
clude Peter Fishbarn. 

swore at Pteoi State; 

H»lire». prafcsstir _ _ 
ecnuBOEKs at tan SUc 
RtSSetl Wariftii -'aksari 

professor of .miiwi atlftg., 
W*wsIf «f Itastoaa 

and Ciurt S&mpk prafeaag af j;' 
wmaiaics at.. ftiftwalt 
Mmersfiy at DCnvar 
Scotia. 

Voter Registration To Begin 

Honda 50.100 mpq. SI75 ca*ft» 472-356S< 
&uer dm super;8» >65.454-6066. -
Used Campaqnoloparis.477-3002. 
Elne Royal portable 135. 4$H3it 
PtivatermneoccampusS78mo. 477*7351. 

A week-long voter registra
tion drive sponsored, by the 
Student Council for Voter 
Registration will begin Thurs
day. 

Lukin Gilliland. of- the 
SCVR, said registration 
booths will be placed at'the' 
West Mall, at Jester Center, 
in front of the University Co-' 
Op and west of Burdine. Ha]L 

UNF.  HOUSES 

•All booths will be in operation 
from- 10 a.m. to -4 p.m. 
weekdays. 

Gilliland said students must 
be ̂ .registered in Austin by 
March 6 to vote in the April 5 
City Council election. 

To register, a student must 
be 18 on or before April 5. 
have an Austin address and be 

Oppeabetioer 

Kramer as-ongaftteDaaiag : 
BoathensatieaC paffiStal sese*-
tijsts n tie weirIB teAgr.*~ \ 
snntwn wax. pn-sa* 

aTpapar on toteManaSng aot 
taar it rtaoges pfiattunas 
pafitircaas eaa be ft» 

an American citizen.. _ 
Persons who voted at 

Precinct 135 in the bst elec
tion may also need tQ-rarifjr 
their registration. GSfifaad 
added. "Because of thltkuMy. 
at voting time, there's a 
chance that some peopfeia 
this precinct were not record
ed as voting." he explained. 

Aatter of 
"tteflk* of Interest". aai' 

(awfiraMw «S -ganac Utarey~" 
6» poetical preeesses. Axeftwi 

>b presenteig a pager «• «*• 
ficient pofilieal persuasun.1 

TtUoek ts tieser&ed Vr 
Oppen&enner as "one af tfte 
hefel kaoi^ta traaxreriefc 

sSSeW'>. -i 

SBS  ̂, Si&sSSiS'-'Sc raS 

They WhtMt Jhey Said 

-.59Cara>.oya>daamofKt 47l-5ro.,.... 
Leo's Pina Ut wunderbar. Try It -X 

: Span. 3.pc bdrm set 444-1461 aft, I. v 
Stereo phonograph. S2S. 441-S0»fc v 

Minolta Hi-matlc 7 35mm. 441-5096. 
•65 Volvo Stdan-good. 444-7300. - . 
Any Dobie Rm. Deposit Pd. 45*6102. . 
BOWMAR NlX-70 Memory. 00.45*6691. 
Sunn Concert lead any. ~$600L 471-7719. • 
EH..SI02 mo. ER. 476-7WS. 
Takumar 135mm lens. $75. 453-3447. 
'61 Chevy PU SWfl S3S0. 4ST-7460. 
House for rent. 451-ts25, 

>lSQ/moDth. stove and refrigerator-
y>„provided.15l3 W. -Koeoig. Available; 
MartA1st.;4^mp::̂ T '̂V 

FURN.  DUPLEXES 
' SOUTH'!; bedroom on 
pod;'storage no 6o 

. Parfcer line. 4<Hni; 

Deadline Shifted 
Financial Aid 

FSsfcfem bos mftaft 
Oppenheimer ealfe; mneft 

.—.'•c»'ca«v; 
H».160^A 

WANTED 

Happy Birthday WaHIt Of Scholi'i. 

- FASMtON.MOOeLS n«eik» tv kic*|-
: Mate and Umak. Q>B to to-;. 

TUTORING 

Friday is the deadline to safamit applications for stotafc 
'finanrial aid for Wl> MK3I! aCMtnir jmr AppKraltnii* «fcnn |̂ 
be in by 5 p.m. 

According to recently available information. 
were due Saturday. March L The office is not open, tbm 
however, and the deadline was moved to Feb. 28. 
i Applications may be1 obtained in the Student Flnaisaal Ait 
Office, Room 100,2608 Whitis Ave., or by writing to the nffir— 

: PO Box 7758, University Station, aukHw ap» 

at soeal cttnee p«wMwuft.~ 

mUMLEK feats wrttoe* 
fcBafcsaaB«gewwaiawiiiijk.̂ fe. 

paper coHeias inn imifniii jIimh 

Of. tx»i"»inp into DsafeSs 
nmBac ehetee. 

HartfisL a Eotrm»r Umroirsity 

erwftBvtf stndaaL «M piemat 

Community Affairs Office 
Denies Discrimination Charges 

dkafl§|6 SK 

reads*! 

at paper on 
ttOBiuies q£ 

«110/mo. apt. 4111 Ave. A. 454-4467, att. 5. ENGLISH TUTOR. Having trouble; 
Craft garage sate. 4111 Ave. A. Sat, .Sun. 
•MChev. Van. Best otter. 4544467 all. 5. • 
64 Olds Cullass air S450. 447-2655. . 
Osbcrne tor secure Texan funding. "" 
John Osborne alternative budget. 

organizing: compositions? Poetry dlK 
Iicult to understand or enioy? Calf Ben: • 

--476-27fft.-.-̂ — . 
MATH TUTORING tor most/un. 
dergraduate courses. Call 45t-6t3t 
between 10-1 or after 5:00l ' 

<ompus briefs 

oS^enefi Saa 2 sis-
pwrt Iroo (kiifej?. SC snortii tv*25cJts£ conaĵ t B 

jgaapasjteTiBfcBS&fgmrCaigag " Slimjifa.ii. BCT a* « waacnmr <ccK>r 

el ABWus. went SiesfjwsitHiEimie asBas Be did s»5 rtuse w 

p cn^araif eahs a «a? «6er.~ b? oos-
• jensta a Sasadf £asiei£ Tin? tmsidtza)! 

On ^BD *t j&ero me ^HB *vuM btne pai $m( z 

•talis# We&nes&Qr fen- tjbt 

lamy Jacftsos a 
su& m r.S 

ed to ftne (to «m 
n*et af t p.m. TNjrKto* 
Building it to 
Armsirong and lack 

OAT 
Thursday at 2505 Satt 

Prof. Pederick- Hawttiorne discuss
ing "Polyhedral Expansion of 
Metallocarboranes** at 3 p.m. Taurv 
day In Welch HaU t04W Lost Corvus calc. Reward. 45^4561. 

TRAVEL Fern, roommate S63 ABP 441-6137. wdl awe* at 4 pinv 
International Office 
to hear Mrs. ML K&t 
dent adviser, discuss 
229: Tuition increase fbr 
Students." 

from 9 ajn. to 3:30 p.m dally tn 
Harry Ransom Center 3366 to help 
students with available programs 
for study abroad. 

VtXAS UNK3N MKMMKW 
will sponsor Dennis 

Brutus, visiting professor of English 
and Ethnic Studies, speaking on 
"South Africa Today.** from 3 to 4 
p.m. Thursday in the Texas Tavern. 

reus <M0M cuinm finrrng—iit 
will sponsor a concert 

with Earth. Wind and Fire at I p.n. 
Thursday in Municipal Au&torium. 
Admission is SI JO and S2 with op
tional tee at Hogg Auditorium Bos 
Office. General admission tickets 
are available af Josfc**&. 

reus won—as 
will sponsor a public reading with 
Robert Penn Warren reading poetry 
from his works and others att da 
Thursday in the IBJ Auditor him. 
Admission is tree. 

reus won MuacaiPWtis rraprnf 
will sponsor noon music with. Rob 
Moore, guitarist, at noon Thursday 

the Texas Tavern. 
reuSWQN MUSKtt SVBCIS CnNNIHM 

will sponsor Bill Oukes. 
singer/guitarist from 4 to 6 pjn. 
Thursday in the Texas Tavern. 

Cheap Spotmatic F. Call 4754257. 
AR turntable best offer 45M9W. 

; Afghan hounds. S150. Wendy 471-1504. SUMMER IN 
EUROPE l̂ till love you Moma, Juan. 

deluxe rev. amp. 475-9723. Uni-Travel Charters at less than tfcreg. 
economy fare. 65 Oay advance payment 
required. U.S. Govt approved. TWA 
Pan Am-Transasia 707*1. Call toll free. 1 
800-325*67 

p.m_ Thursday in 
a linguistics forum. 

Ote Ira Bleiweiu Nat. Sci. PI. 
Akat 1100SD W price 06-5699 

Reading and Stu^y 
Laboratory (RASSU 
P-itv. Tlkirsday in 
332. UNF.  DUPLEXES 

LOST & FOUND 
and Shttfy SBtts 
CRASSU watt meek aft 
fer to Jester Center 

PRETTY DUPLEX FURNISHED 
ALL BILLS 
• PAJD 

LOST; FEMALE Golden Retriever. Sun
day. 24th )md Rio Grande. No tags. 
Please call 475-2903. 476 t̂53. : 2 bedroom, duplex for rent In a quiet 

Northeast Austin residential 
at 7 pjtv Thursday in> Cfecfcrett NftUi 
L2M to bear a dismtvont ot 
Engineers" Opink»k oft Women. 
Engineers." 

LOST 
5 months. 
Lost 2-16-75. willow creek Drive River
side Drive Reward. 442-4156  ̂

neighborhood. Each duplex offers large 
fenced backyard* covered parking, ex-

FRIENDLY MALE Grey Hgv 
ttv White paws stomach and fi 
-16-75. Willow Creek Drive RI' tra storage room. Plus washer* dryer 

Kitchen appliances fur-
rushed. S)W phrs .bills. Call 92K296. LOST ON OR AROUND RC shuttle bus; 

smalt red. paperback. Forms c 
please call BiU Stone. 441-fMO. 

will meet at 5 p.m. 
Union SouttktOk 

COUNTRY LIVING 
SOUTH 

LOST: (in Battle Hall) Brown.Catcn 
hexagonal shape; sunglasses; (?) 
Sandal-styled ̂ arth shoes. 447o7997 

.the Undergraduate 
Reading and Stu*y 
Laboratory (RASSU «Ot meetrtft) 
Plrv Thursday in 

REWARD. Lost ladies* gold Geneve 
wattfn Days. c?U£M«l. ti&H (after 
10:00 (Mn.) call 2S2-157t. 

15 rr̂ inutes UT; neariv new 2 bedroom; 
indirect lighting. 

CA/CH. dishwasher, range, W/D con-
cathedral ceilings, indirect II 

nections, drapes, carpets, private yard. 
Low utility cost. SISS-S145 

453-1570 
ROOM & BOARD will sponsor an evening of guitar 

with Kurt van Sickle *nd Michael 
Marcoulier performing individual 
sets from 8:30 p.m. to 
Thursday in the Texas Tavern, 

reus WON IMKAIM flJUMim witt 
sponsor the film "Breakfast at Tif
fany**" at 7i00 and 9:05 pum. Thurs 
day in Batts Auditorium. Admission 
is Si tor students, faculty and staff; 
si JO for.others. 

TAX HOP SUBLEASE DOBIE contract Choice of 
Hcorj.4ST«2?H CHOICE LOCATION, lower brick 

duplex. 5 rooms. Garage & A.C. 
Refrigerator, stove, carpeted. S155. Cou-
gie. Lease, deposit, no pets. 707** 

raham Place. Rio Grande, at 25Vj. 476-
0833. 

ROOM AND BOARD. S3.10 per day. 
Take over con tratt. University Co-Oo. 
Call 471-4863. Mary 

QUIET COUNTRY OUPL^X M CACti 
dishwasher, stove, carpet fenced yard. 
1140. 441-4600 after 6. 

THE COLLEGE 
HOUSES 

offer a variety Of social ̂  educational 
activities -in a cooperative living 
arrangement. Good physical fadim» 
apd a chance to work with- other 
members in making decislofi&f Coed. 
Singles. »l47/mo  ̂ doubles si 12 and 
slOf/mo. Ogmings at the Att end 21st 

KANA-I ASSOQMIGN will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday In Jester Center AJ09L 

QtAMD NOUS will-meet at 6 p.m. Tlw 
day at 311 E. 31st St̂  Apt. 20&.tc>r a 
class in Jewish ethics. 

oe AtfMA will meet at 7:»pjtv Thurv 
day in the Chapel of the Hofy SpfriL 
26th Street and University A 

GOOD LOCATION-290 East and Blues 
tein Blvd. 3/2. CA/CH, fenced backyard. 
S2I6. After 5:30. weekends anytime. 453-
8170. 

LARGE ONE BEOROOM duplex, front 
—Vt, >135 ABP. available March 1.477 

. 2608-B Rio Grande 
St. AfQty Peart. 

.O^ 

rtlmhn 

BECAUSE WE VALUE 
OUR ADVERTISERS! 

• HVE 

DAYS WRITE YOUR AD HERE 

Amount Enclosed 
Number of Days 

U*0 thi* hfmdy chart to qukldy arrive 
at cost. 

DAILY TEXAN UA^imni e;-
P.O. BOX D - UT STATION 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78742 
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Per Disc Per Disc 

AMERICAS GREATEST SELLING CLASSICAL RECORDINGS 
RECORD 

NO. l/--K3SKi TITlt/ARnST TnLE/AKTtST TITLE/ARTIST 
WESTMINSTER GOLD ALBUMS 

-vV 

•̂ 28 

BEST OF TCHAIKOVSKY: Philharmonic CMî  loodon — 
Vienna Opera Ordi. - The Utah Symphony Orch. 
Conductors: Rodzinski—Abravanel—ASbati' • - c 

WGS8IOO 

BESI OF BttititiVEH: The Loodon Symphony—Vienna 
Opera Orchestra - Pittsburgh Symphony. 
Conductors: Motrfnx - Scherchen — Steinberg 

WGS-8I01 

1 
BESI uf BACH: Vienna'Opera OrdL/Scberdien — . 
6. Weimich. V. Fbr/Organ-Greenhouse/Cello^Maliis/plano 

WGS-8102 

THE BEST FROM THE RUSSU WE LOYt The Wanna Opera 
Orchestra - L'Orchestre des Concerts, Coioah«.; 
Coaductors: Scherchen-Dervaux-Abtmod ' 

WGS-8103 

BEST OF PUCCINI FOR ORCHESTRA: Vienna Opera 
Orchestra, Sy Shaffer Conducting 

W6S-8104 

BEST KNOWN OVERTURES: Vienna Opera Orchestra -
Vienna Festival Orchestra , 
Conductors: Scherchen-Adler -Rudd. 

WGS4105 

JULIAN BREAMS GREATEST HITS: 
Artist: Julian Brnm 

WGM l̂Of 

VIRGIL FOTS GREATEST HITS: 
Artist: Virgil Fin 

WGS^107 

BAROQUE S CONTEMPORARY CONCERTOS FOR TRUMPETS 
AND ORCHESTRA: Soloists: Delmotte—Haneuse—Andre— 
Vienna Opera Orchestra des Concerts lamourein -
H. Scherchen - Andre JoSvet (Conductors) " 

WGS-8108 

SPANISH GUITAR: Artist: John Williams WGS-8109 
GASSMAN: ELECTRONIC MUSIC FOR THE BALLET -
New York City Ballet Company - f • 
George Balanchlne. Director • 

WGS4110 

GREENSLEEVES AND THEME FROM TALUS: Sir Adrian 
Boult Conducts the Vienna Opera Orchestra ' 

WGS-8111 

BEETHOVEN: PIANO CONCERTO *3 AND CHORAL 
FANTASY — Daniel Barenbo&n, Piano — Laszto Somofyi 
Conducting - Vienna Acad. Choir t Vienna Opera Orchestra 

W6S-S112 

. JUUAN BREAM PLAYS BACH: 
Artist Julian Bream . 

WGM-8U2 

HANDEL: WATER MUSX - Scherchen Cohduding • 
Vienna Opera OrdMistra 

WGS-8114 

FLUTE ft HARPSICHORD SONATAS: 
' Sampal. Flute — Lacrpix, Harpsichord 

WGS4115 

ORGANS OF THE NATIONAL SHRINE: WASHINGTON, O.C. 
MtM Dunifle. Organists ' : 

W6S-811E 

NORMAN TREIGLE ARIAS: VERDL MOZART, PONCHIELU. 
HALEVY, GOUNOD — Vidiaa Radio Orchestra ft Chorus -
JnssiJalas.Conditcting . - V 

WGS-8U7 

BRAHMS: HUNGARIAN DANCES — (Complete)' " ' 
Gerfe. Violin — Shetler, Piano -' -• - v 

WGS4118 

BEETHOVEN: PIANO SONATAS—(MOONLIGHT 'h 
APPASSIONATC — PATOETIQUE) — Artist: RjlamnHul 

WGM-8119 

USZT: HUNGARIAN RHAPSODIES f- Vidiu Opera 
Orchestra - H. Scherchen Conducting 

WGS4120 

KORSAKOV: SCHEHERAZADE—Vienna Opera Orchestra— 
Scherchen Conducting "... 

WGS-8121 

'GERSHWIN: AMERICAN IN PARIS/RHAPSODY,IN BLUE — 
Utah Symphony Orchestra-Abravanel CooducBng 

WGS-8122 

BEETHOVEN: 5TH SYMPHONY - SCHUBERT: UNFINISHED 
SYMPHONY'- Philharmonic Symphony Orch. ,of London -
Rodzinski Conducting • 

WGS-8123 

CHARM OF.LULLABIES: Maureen Forresteri-̂ r: -
J. Newmark, Piano- • 

WGS4124 

1812 OVERTURE/CAPRICCIO ITAUEN/CAPRICCIO 
ESPANOL: Vienna Opera Orchestra—Deutschmeister Band— 
Abravanel Conducting ,. i. 

WGS-8125 

HOLST: THE PLANETS - Sir Adrian Boult Conducts Vienna 
Opera Orchestra and Academy Chonn : 

WGSB126 

, BERLIOZ: ROMED't JUUEf̂ ^ajMPj'rS^err* Monteux W&S12& !>: 

MASTERPIECES oVrUSSIANCHURCHMISIC: Acapeba 
Russian Male Chona-Conducted by NidwIas Afonsky 

W6S4128 '• 

PROVOCATIVE ELECTRONICS: Emerson Uinta Dirtdar WGS4129 
WAOtaiDERRINGDESNIBELUNGEff-rPittshurgh 
Sjmph6oy—WiHi»nSte:nberg Conductihg 

WGS4130 

BOERO/SORCERERS JVPRENTICE/ESPANA/F1RE DANCE: 
Vienna Opera Orchestra — H. Sdierdieh Conducting 

WGS-'8131 

. VIVALDI:-6tORIA — Viehna Opera Orchestra & Academy 
Chorus - Hermann Scherchen Conducting •> 

WGS-8132 
"V ^ Jr 

TOtAIKOVSKY: SWAN UWE SUITE - Abittaotl Conducting 
The Utah Symphony Orchestra  ̂--  ̂

WSS-8133 

HAYDN: MIUTARY AND FAREWEU SYMPHONIES -if 
Vienna State Opera Orchestra - H. Sche^heh Coaduding 

'WGS-8I34 

BBT OF CHOPIN: PlanorToa Ts'ong/WIadyslaw Kedra/ ' 
Paul B|dura Skoda/Barbara Hesse-Bukomka—Sir Adrian 

: Boult—Vienna SUIe Opera Orchestra - Peter Maaz, 
London Symphony Orchestra 

WGS-8135 
% 

C SWAN 1AKE/COPPEUA/SYLVIA/NAILA/LES SYLPHIDES/ 
GISELLE (THE BEST OF THE BALLET): Vienna state Opera 

• •Ordiestra,«auric«Abravinel:CondUdlhg".fS',̂ f 

WGS-813C -

SOR: 20 STUDIES FDR GUITAR-JohAWaiiMS, , >WGS413i 
SONG OF NORWAY: (Orchestral Swte)?he UtahT , 
Sytnpboay Orchestra, Abravaael Conducting '• 

WGS4138 i 

JEraBEY: IN A CHINESE TEMI1E uARDEN ̂  
Armando Aliberti Conducting theVenna Statf Opera Orch. ' 

:WGS4139 

BEST.OF MOZART Piano; Jorge Demus/Fou Ts'dnl/Danid 
Barenboim/Sir Adrian Boult: Vienna State Opert Orchestra ' 
Erich Umsdorf: Philharmonic Symphony Orchestm of London 

_ ;Milan Honrat: Vienna State Opera Orchestra 
Brian Priestman: Vienna Radio Orchettra4 * / 

•WGS-814C • 

UVIRGEN SINGS SPANISH MritE$—Granada/ Marta/ 
Amapola/Valmia ft otheis/Pedro Lavirgen, Tenor -j i 

WGS-814I' , 

CLASSICAL GUITAR 16th ; 19th CENTURY:  ̂
Ramon Ybarr*̂ -̂. iligtt&i'M 

WGS-8143 

, 

• 
Philadelphia ' • 

XONTEMPORARY SONATAS FOR FLUTE ANO PtANOr 
JuSusBaker.Rute ̂ Anthony Makes. Piano -

WGS-8146 

-ir TCHAmgVSKY: NUTCRACKER BALLET (Complete) -
Artirr Rodilnjki. Phllhaniionic ̂ rmphony Orchestra of Lohdoi 
Q Racbrd Sef) F  : -  • -  ' » £ •  ' . ' T  »  

WGS-8I<>5 -ir 

VIRGIL FOX "ON TOP Or BACH ' ' ' • -
WGS-8148 

CONTEMPORARY MUSIC FOR GUITAR: Ernesto Bitted 
Gwtar 

W6S-8149* 

VESPERS ANO MATINS: - • - -y 
Faodor Brtorjitisky/Russian Choir : 

WGM-81S0' 

•STRAVINSKY: PETROUCHKA -
WnuStainben. Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra 

WGS-8151 

RAVEL/BARTOK: STRING QUARTETS-
Anegri String Quartet 

WGS-81S2 

BRAHMS:. SYMPHONY NO. 2 IN D, OP. 73 WmiaiifTJSr 
Steinberg Conducting the Pittsburgh SymphonyOrchestra 

WGS^1S3 

SPIRITUALS: Tuskegee Institute Choir . } F  • 
Directed by William L Dawson; ' ' •,>&"<*<<?$ 

WGM-81S4 

JEAN PHILIPPE RAMEAU: DUOS AND TRIOS FOR FLUTE, 
CELLO. AND HARPSICHORD - The Tipton Tno , % 

WGS-8155 

EDWARD-MacDOWELL: MacDOWEU PIANO CONCERTO-' 
#1 AND #2 — Eugene list Pfano: - -- = * 

WGS-8I56 

NOSTALGIA—REMINISCE WITH RUDOLF FRIML—Donkey' 
Serenade/RoseMarie/Song of the Vagabonds/Indian 
Love Call/Only A Rose. S others/ Rudolf Fnml eonduds " > ' 
the Friml Orchestra1 

WGS-8157 

IN TO" FLAMENCO: Recorded on location in Madrid  ̂
Spain by the World's Greatest Flamenco Gintansts * . -

WGS-81S8* 

FRANZ LEHAR: THE MERRY WIDOW/COUNTESS JfARnZA'-V" 
Emmerich Kalman: F. B. Theussl Conduchng Enl̂ S^Mdi, 
Choms'if the Vienna Opera. Viefina State Opera|'kĉ >«: 

WGS-8159 

title/artist RECORD . 
NO.. INV. 

MOZART: EtftE KLElNE NACHT*tUSll(/$YMOiOl| 
6 MINOR~Slr Adrian Boult ConductingVmfm 
Opera Orchestra t - «  ̂

TOE "REAL" GYPSJESrAUTHEffriC GYprf 
Tlx Sandor LatotasEnsemblo of Budap 
KEYBOARD KALEIDOSCOPE: Jack Cross* 
Featuring:. Harpsidnrd, Clavichord, Cell 
(A delightful ocibinetion of Clastic* fttll 
BE^OWOt TWO SONATAS FOB „ 

S0«ATAU0. 9 IN A, Op. S 
stmrnmL'sm f.oblM.' 
DVORAK: PIANO COflCEim) IN 

; Radotf FMaaar.pISao •Wean 
LaszloSonopiconducting 

sggssr" 
Ml mi ft ii i-•»*'-'* •' • •• aPPWBf.Baro .,••••,. 
. LBZT:MAZEPM (SMPkorie 
HUNGARIAIIRHAPSOUY " 
HwwMsehwfcw 
Ord>Ktrt 
ORGANS OfTHE NATIONAL 
mn--f>ed Smm. mat 
MNPEERCE.SINGS HAIiOEL'.. 
WaonaStataOima Orchestra 

i Sikeieisi. 

WESTMINSTER GOLD ALBUMS 
FOU^OHSS Of THE TTROU Rwfl endlngeMelxnarT  ̂
CHOPIN: BESTOFVOL 2/Bakst,Bukowska,Foa Tfcat, j WGS4199 
Bedura Stod* pianos ;. V • y ••'s 

WESTMINSTER GOLD ALBUMS 

BEETHOVEH^CifiRlsr ON TOE HOU(ff OF OllyB/Sch«iyiei WGS-82061 
Conducts The Vienna Stats Opera Orchestra, and featufes ' 
ianPeerceaadMarfrStader -;V; 

L S. BACH: UNFAMILIAR MASTERPIECES FOR ORCHESTRA/ 
Robert Rudolph Conducts Tin Wanna Radio OrdHBtra 

WALDI: THE FOUR SEASONS/The Vlanna Stata Optra 
Orchestra, Scherchen Conducting, Julian Olevsky, violin 

SCARUTTI: SONATAS FOR GUITAR/From the Gifted Guitar 
of Carlos Barhosa Uma : 

BARTOK: 3 VILLAGE SCENES/MUSIC FOR STRINGS, 
PERCUSSION ft CELESTE/Bpdapest Radio Choir and 
Orchestra. Conducted By Gyorgy Lehfl 

WAGNER:_ PRELUDES ANDOVERTURES/The Pittsburg 
Symphony Orchestra. William Steinberg Conductor 

GABRIEU: A SET OF BRASS/Brass Ensemble of The 
Vlanna Statf Orch.Cood. by Sayaftl Stone" 

MUSIC OF INDIA: Dr.6aurangYodh - Sitar, Dinesh 
Patel/Tabla " ' 

VIVA IAVIRGEN; PAGUACCI.IUTROVATORE, CELESTE 
A! DA ft OTHERS/Pedro Lavirgen. tenor 

MUSSORGSKY; PICTURES AT AN EXHIBITION/Andre 
Vandernoot • Cond. L'Orchestre De U Sodete 
Des Concerts Du Coasenatoire 

MUSIC FOR VOICES AND VIOLS: The Elizabethan Consort 
Of Viols, The Golden Ace Sinters and Roger Pugh, 
Harpsichord, Hermann l*eb, Lute 

WGS-8207 

WGS^OSj 

WGS-8209 

WGS-8210 

WGS-8211 

WGS-8212 

W&M-8213 

WGS-8214* 

WGS-8215 

On Cobblestone streets: ISIt 0«A Stone arfSarl 
GYKTS0N6SAND ANCIENT ROMANC& v̂S^T 

Sosf/lntonGypsy 

PETROVSINGS -̂ArtasfraaVenS -"BojtaT 
Prokofiev.Jtedtiaanlnoff -Mussorgsky. • 
STABAT MATER—Rossini / Performed in Latin: Isabella 
AH ,̂so»nre/6oar,ealeĉ >i«po soprano / 

ta»or /Mlraa&tot. bass / State 
tadatfe CMrtif Armenia an* the Studio Orchestra of (be 
Stela Ci»e«a / QPi»es aiem)lan. condactor 
ttSHNEVSKAYA ARtAS -̂FnoiPntoflev (War aa< Peace): 

(SSStSSrt )̂r ̂  **** 
KVHILT aus.aMKMr «Mi Artlstt of the Chamber 
Music Sodety of l̂ coln Ceter Brawun VamBow on a 

HawW;̂ MeineSaela Hoct la Sthen / 
Sir Mt Bhhop:U). Hear the GeaMa Lariit others. 
S™.««JH COMERTI—HINOEMITH: KAM-

JtEVKlT^RmEN^MATINEES/SOIREES 

s,,t* 

W6S-8216 

MADRIGALS ACROSS THE Cf S 
Chamber> SfriK 

WGS-8217 

William Steinberg WGS-8218 

IE BEARD—One Act 
baritone/N. PoUakm: 
of th* AllUnion 

W6SO-8219.1*1 

OR OBOES. CLARi 
T MAJOR, 

r 

WGS>8220 

WGS4Z2V 
'' <( 

m 

COfUWOBAUE^BjaTi 

STRAUSS WALTZES: Mha 
Wai»«aata0^ara 

euraWSUfTE: (THE DAV 0F1W 
SABICAS 

TKNOafepHH: DooWTcSoitoto D 

ANNAMOFFQSIHBS: BaUW Dohtota  ̂ AMERfCANINPMUS 
orebastra by Robert RuneB 
Condoctstbe PitfibtRih 

THE InfUStWt CLASSICAL 
and 4hrVXlS3 Synthes&er 

TCHAIWWSWiSjap: 
JyaphmiiL Orchofth* 

6(PattMkm)Hatloul 
conducted by C. hrano* 

WGS-81& 

MIHOWENlWABaU VARIATIONS-Of VtraMlenMttn 
Ubar El«e« HMur l-M / PaplaHawatolH. Ha«> 
OLIVIER MESSIAEN/PETITES LITURGIES DE LA 
PRESENCE DIVINE/PSALMODIE DE L'UBIQUITE PAR 
AMOUR—Chamber Orchestra' of Radiodiffusion 
Francalse; Marcel Couraud. Conductor 

WGS^ZSS' 

WGS4Z64M>. 

WGS-826$' 

WGS4266" 

WGS«67rt
( 

WGS4268 

WGS-S269 

WGS4271 

TO HAS LUIS DE VICTORIA/MISSA QUARTI TONI— 
Schola Du Grand Scholasticat Des Peres Du Saint-
Esprit Du Chevilly R.P.L Deiss, Conductor. Chorale 
Sant-Jordi De Baitatena; Martorell, Conductor -V 
HETOR yiLU^BOS/COWCERTO HO.Z FOR CELLO ~ 
JJJD ORCHESTRVCAMAR60 GUARNIERI/CHORO FOR 
CELLO AND.ORCHESTRA—Vleniia State Opera Orctiestn; 
Gustay'Meier. Condudor; Aldo Parlsot Cello 

C. M. VON WEBER: SYMPHONIES #1 (J50) and .#2 (J51)-
Lausanne Chamber Orch.—Victor Desanens, Conductor 
IN MEMORIAM: DARIUS MILHAUD-1892 1974 (SACRED 
SERVICE FOR A SABBATH MORNING)—Choeiirilie La 
Radio-DiHuslon/Talevision Francalse, Yvonne Goiiveme 
Director. Orchestra Du Theatre De L'Opera. Featured . 
Baritone Helm Rehfuw. Coniductd by Dariua Mllhaud 
THE GREATEST OOMPAH IN THE lAND-Deutschmeiser 
Band. Conducted by Julius Herrmann 

LALO: SYMPHONIE'ESPAGNOLE—Vienna State Opera Orch. 
Julius Rudtl, Conductor 
WIENIAWSKI: VIOLJN CONCERTO #2—Julian Olevsky 
cvwinv 
THE BEST F90M THE RUSSIA WE LOVE VOL II— 
Stravinsky • Shostakovich - Rachmaninoff - Mussorgsky • 
Tchaikovsky/Petrouchka -.Age Of Gold • Paganini 
Rhapsody -Pictures At An Exhibition , Firebird-
Nutcracker Sulte/Scherchen - Mitchell • Steinberg 
conducting 
BEST KNOWN OVERTURES VOL II—Rossini - Reznicek -
Herald - Offenbach - Thomas/Semlramlde: Donna Diana: 
Zampa: Orpheus ln The Underworld: Minon: Barbe' 
Bleiie/Schetchen fr Prevltall Cond. 

JN CONCERTrWrtf FnOrgad 
JULIAN BREAMS GREATEST HITS: miZBfMlm Guitar WGM-818S 

raOWWEFRftTEBANP THEWOLF/Gair Moor* Narrator, 

•we C»aw^l»M<iu I..-. .. 1.^ . "  
£ SttWrORGAN SYMPHONY/Abravanel Conducts the 
UM SymphonyOrdiastra (Alenoder Schralner Omnisn 
Î̂ PIANO CONCERTO -#2/Barbart Hesse^ukowska 

rfw BdMttCowdqctt.Bwyegnj Stitc Opera 
OreMriv 
DEBUSSY: IA MEH/FUfcs IBERiy Plena Dervaia j 
Conducts L.'Orehastra DesCoBcerts Colooiie -
BttTHWEII: WELJJNGTOIfS V1CTORY/ORFF: ENTRATA/' 

s&isŝ  
~ #8SCHSr*8iPVS'. • " "'•v ~i •/r-'.'"- ft;.--'.-'I 
THE«ATEIISmnt OTHER FAVWnES: ABI)̂ tt " ° 

WGS-B1B7 

WGS-818S 

WGS-818S 

WGS-fij 

WGS-8I91 

«{B4192 

WGS-8193 
WGS-S194 

Wm 
5-B19! 

COWIMPORARY CLASSICS for Contemporary People—' 
Mode Ptaian 70 . ' 

Sonata for 2 pianos a pticusskM 
wn: .Dances from Elektra 
MB  ̂CoaittoriUon S for Percusslon I Electronic 

SB? PPilyf,s*f2trB"rtofc: Dohiufori;.'koitely for .... 
VMln and PUno/Robert Gate. violin/It Banolt. pland 

WGS-82SO 

A DAWQ QtSTRAWI CONCERT—Proko(lev:Co<»certa#r 

,nd f 

W6S42SI* 

VOL II—Jack Cnssan. 
Prison. Prelode inG Mafor, 

. . —, „af (Marquhu): Ode To Joy 
«aconWBva atCWno 
^̂ (Ctoplii):: 

WGS-S2SS 

1 i 
TO)RICHTER / BEETHOVEN t HAYDN: 

:Appask>neta/Haydn: Sonata #20 -
WGM82S6 

tCHAIKWSXYROMANCES— hin* Arthipon Sings — 
,Rjeoodllatlon/Nooe But The Lonely Heart, Gypsy Song, 
Why.SlnipIt Words. PrtmpaneHaand others 

WGS-B2S7V 

AIRWAVES CONCERT—Orchastta of Russian Fb(k lRstni-~ 
•M^Unta Radio. Artistic DkNior Vladimir 
. ...Schuliart: Btrarofle, Op. 72; Ttfiaitortliy:'. 

•fr 

I •yjZ-r* t i • 
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W6S42SS* 
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twBs*air 

DOHNANYi VARIATIONS ON A NURSERY SONG • RURALIA 
HUHGARCIfr-Hungarlan State Orch. Gyorgy Lehel 
Conductor. Komi Zemplenir, Piano 
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN FOR ORCHESTRA-rThe 
Gondoliers - The Mikado - Pirates -
of Pewance and othew. Eric Johnson Orchestra 

WGS-8277 

WGS-8278 

WGS-8279 

W553281* 

WGS-8282 

WGS-8283 

WGS.828( 

WGS-82K 

FRANK: PSYCHEt-PROKOFIEV: SINFONIETTA IN A. OP. 
48-4ldscow Radio aphony Orchestra. Jemal Dalgat, 

SCHOENBERG:: VERKURtE NACHT 0P.<—(Transfigured 
Night) .v v,ŷ  • a 
ELGAR:INTRODUCT10NANDALLEGR00P.'47.S 
BRITTEN:.PRELUDEAND FUG0E.OP.29 : . 
Chamber Orchestra of Lausanne? Victor Desarzens Cond. 

WGS-8290 

WGS-8293 

WGSB295 

WGS-8296 

nir\uorui\ruur\ iuiuco vuu 11—ixnu luun UUU' 
FAREWELL, UNKIND - BY A FOUNTAIN • SAY, LOVE -
AND OTHERS. 6olde» Age Singers, Julian Bream, Lute 
DVORAK OVERtURES: AMID NATURE OVERTURE • CARNIVAL 
OVERTURE • OTHELLO OVERTURE • .SLAVONIC RHAPSODY. 
Vienna State Opera Orchestra, Lastio Somogyi Conductor' 

SCHUBERT: STRING QUINTET IN C MAJOR, OP. 163— 
Taneyev Quartet: Ovcharek, Lutski, Solovyov, Monzov. • 
With M. Rostropovkh (Cello) . - ii 
BACH CANTATAS—#42. "AM ABEND ABER DESSELBIGEN 
SABBATS"—#35 ' GIKT UND SEELE WIRD VERWIRRET! 
Teresa Stich.Bandall, Sopfano;:Maureen Forrester, 
Altof Alexahdar Youngr Tenon John Boytlen, Bass; Herbert 

. Tachezi, Organ; Vienna Radlo.Orcliestra. H. Scherchen. Cond. 
'0MnD'BEAN'.nCINSî ji|klA8llfC-£iSZI»:WD'tMBnSR?— 
LISZT: FANTASY AHD FUGUEOH THE THEME BJVCH— 

> MEPHISTO WALTZ—SCRIABIH;̂ ONATA NO. S. OP. S3— 
KABALEVSKY CONDUCTS KABALEVSKY SPRING ; 
SCHOOL,YEARS - GOOD NIGHT S OTHERS—Featuring: 
The Chonis of Tfca Central HotM Fbr. Railwayman'*, -
Children: Semyon Dunayevski, Musical Director. V. 
Mamontova and L. Komarova, Soloists. Symphony 
Orchestra of the Moscow State Philharmonic. 
Dmitri'Kabalevsky,.conductor̂  

MODERH fRENCH ORCHESTRAL MINIATtJRES. MILHAUD: 
SERENADE—SATIEf'GAMES OFGARGANTUA—POULENC: 
PASTORAL INTERLUOE-̂ IBERT: PARIS SUITE AND 

WGM4297 

WGS-8238 

WGS-8299 

WGS-8303 

WGS-830B' 

WOS 8310"" 
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ALSO-
FINANCE YOUR NEW SPRING CARS AT 10%, 
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE AND OTHER LOANS 
FOR CONSUMER GOODS AT LOW COMPETITIVE 
RATES, INCLUDING CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE AT NO 

EXTRA COST, THEREBY SAVING DOUBLE! 

Watch for OUR GRAND 
OPENING of New Office 

iQuarters to Better Serve You! 

In the Meantime, Come By 
Our Office and Sign Up 
for MYSTERY PRIZES! 

W UNIVERSITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Just Off Campus - 108 W. 30th St. (Across from Fire Hall) 

Phone: 476-4676 
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...a new way to 
get up in the fashion world. 

The wedge platform S.R.O. sandal 
offers ,a new kind of excitement. 
Get up in the fashion world this 
spring with S.R.O.'s from Beall's. 

r1" 

m wmm 

an 
exciting 
new line 
available 

at 
Beall's 

S.R.O. shoes are available at 2 of 
Beall's 6 stores. Shop at Northcross 
Mall and Capital Plaza for this 
exciting new line. 
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305 West 19th 
Open 70-7 

NORTHCROSS MALL 
opening Saturday 
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over "hitevos rancheros" and 
coffee The owner. Rudy 
Cisneros. would claim his fare 
/cures what ails vou. That is, 

/the.- spicy sausage kills colds, 
the" Bloody Marys ease 
hangovers, and the hot biscuit 

- 'down with beer and put out the 
fire with ice cold sherbert. A 
non-trdveler hardly finds, a 
better "inter-cuttural ex
perience." 

So whatever your style, 
.whatever your taste. Austin 

and gggs - provide a working- has a rich variety, in Mcxican 
man's" breakfast or give. 

- strength to a* poor scholar.,. 
Next door to Cisco's is La 

fYj-jtTapatia.'a light and friendly. 
. Restaurant ^with a little of 

everything^to fit, anybody's 
taste.- The red-coated waiters -^ 
quickly- provide a bowl of " 

• • tostados and hot sauce to hold. 
off hung^j while •'the dmer 

• -.peruses the varied menu. 
- l~i La Tapatia serveslS dinner 
: combinations, from, a light 
V lunch of cottage cheese and 

v-:-'tdfcos to aa.eight item deluxe' 
'•• . meal -that would fill the 

Universityr football team It 
includes enchiladas packed 

iipTOitlr' beef and cheese', 
cha!upas.;smooth Guacamole* 
salad,-aB^ja chile relleno sit 

- - ting off to the side danng yoil 
"iwto eat it ifj.you have room 

For an extra treat, try the 
creamy chile con queso (a -

•; cheese dish) or the beef and 
chicken tacos swimming irt 

• V- Spanish sauce. Wash. it all 

food Just take a short ride 
and grab a,taste of this rich 
culinary milieu north of the 
Rio Grande -

A Special Thank^You . 
To Our Advertisers. 

The merchants you'll find advertising in this supplement listened to our 
"new" idea and then supported us. They made this supplement possible. 
We.urge you to consider these businesses. They want and appreciate your 
business. 

Jf 
Supplement Editor: Michaef P. Harvey 

Fashion Editor: 
John Mayo 

Make-up Editor: 
Elaine Holste,r -

Entertainment Editor: 
Joe Roddy 

Bridal Editor: 
Kerri Dorman 

Recreation Editor: 
Lea Stephens 

Travel Editor: 
Carol Wyatt 

Dining Editor: 
Britt Brown 

Art Director: 
Richard High 

Copy Editors: 
Robert Bell 
Adrienne Fox 

Staff Photographers: 
Stan Farrar 
Marian Taylor 

Our thanks to Mr. Jerry Conn and his 
Journalism classes for editorial assistance. 
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Serving The University 

Since 1866 

11411 LAVACA MOW 472-7315= 

STEVE FROMHOLZ 1 
1 ' • - Coming in March 5 

I JONATHAN EDWARDS | 
1 v WILLIS RAMSEY I 
I. - i 

LfCHTNIN HOPKINS 

PLUM 
NELLY 

Scholz Garten 
San Jacinto 

707 Bee Caves Rd. 
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THESE COURSES WILL NOT BE DROPPED 

i qcD%cLecture 
| flfetes Service 
>§-
1 901 West 24th St. 

477-3641 
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lot. Mt llodi 
I.L 324 VIM 

•I.L 123 AIBmii 
•1.L 323 inti 
I.L 323 Show 
C.C. 301/352 Armstrong 
Con. 301 Mlixfek 
Ch. 301 Kohl 
Ch. 101 Cowloy 
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327-9016 
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Ck. 302 Wobbor Mk. lit Porhor 
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Ck. M5Q Kitto •Phi. Ml IbraonloW 
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•CK. 1H 1ml P*y. Ml CoIm 
•Drm. 114 Wynan P.y. Ml Morion 
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121 Cranffl Pty. lit Holnrokb 
•Goo. 301 M "Pty. 121 GMHtwrmu 
Goo. 104 SBfoo Pty. 12IK Woioror 
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•Goo. 304 Wilson •Pty. lit Sftos 
'Goo. 105 Lusdtlic* •Piy. 142 longloil 
•Goo. MA Youag •Piy. 145 Hon 
Gov. Mil Kollor fti .  152 Parlor 
Gov. im BoJti Piy. 352 RoynoMi 

•Piy. 155 IMos Gov. 1121 Haadcock 
Piy. 352 RoynoMi 
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Gov. 1121 Gutiorroi Piy. 171 Coopor 
Gov. 1121 PopUn •Soc 302 Both 
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•Gov. 331K Tobonky Spo. 115S Smimoii 
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Mkt. 117 CurxfiH 
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Spring Breaks Softly 
Adreinne Fox. 

"A total natural -look" was 
Jerry Quinlan's and Becky 
Allen's forecast for women's 
fashion for this spring. 

Ms. Quinlan, fashion direc
tor for Frost Brothers in San 
Antonio, and Ms. Allen, her 
assistant, stated that the 
secret to '75 Spring fashion 
was softness. In addition, 
there will be a feeling of 
gentleness, femininity and 
freedom with the clothes in 
store for this season. 

The return of the chamois, 
soft, flowy. chiffon, eyelet and 
satin material, will add 
romance to the seasons 
clothes. Not only will there be 
those "romantic" fabrics, but 
there will also be muslin and 
scrub cloth (as carried by The 
Strawberry Plant line of 
clothes) with a new. softer 
feel. Although denim is not <i 
new fabric or fashion, it will 
have various new styles and 
will have a freshly laundered, 
softer feeling. According to 
Ms. Quinlan. denim will be 
here to stay for a long time 
and is as popular now as it 
was when it first appeared at 
Frost Brothers. 

The return of natural colors 
goes hand-in-hand with the 

return of the soft look. 
Neutral colors wilf be on the 
racks this spring — tan, beige, 
peach, black, and other 
natural .colors will be worii,' 

Ms. Quinlan stated, "The" 
colors will definitely not be 
'blah' colors, but instead, will 
be toned down. Earthtones, 
such as greens, or floral' 
prints, will be very popular. 
The colors portray this feeling 
of softness, and naturalness;" 

The shape change will be a 
fresh new look for spring. 
Fullness is apparent; move-' 
ment will be easier in the 
softer, looser fitting clothes. 
You'll be seeing it in 
sportswear, with Mhe big 
sleeves and free-falling skirts. 
The wrap look, or two-piece 
dress, will be worn for any 
type of occasion or 
appearance ... from 
sportswear to formal wear. 
Denise (a women's clothes 
line) is now manufacturing 
the casual T-shirt and slip-top 
with delicate lightness, that 
can be worn alone for 
sportswear—or with an oyer 
blouse, it suddenly becomes 
dressed up. 

In store for sportswear this 
spring is the risque and sleek 
"string" bathing suit. Arid you 

can make/ the put-together 
even sleeker and qiore; 

feminine with a sheer flowy 
cover-up. In addition, there 
will be a new trend for tennis 
players: instead of the 
traditional'solid white attire, 
on the court, colors will be 
seen on many racKet 

• enthusiasts. • . 'j 
The clunky shoe is going ' 

out, with the gentle, more 
feminine shoe coming in. To . 
go with clothes in soft earthy, 

.tones, the shoe will be more of 
the same earthy tones. The 
height. of the "heel will depend; 
entirely upon the length of the' 
dress — the longer, the dress, 
the higher the h^; The spring 
shoe is the perfect finish for_' 
spring style. 

With the new spring look, 
this year, many accessories 
will add a fresh, neat 
polishing touch. The natural... 
textures of these accessories 
look great with the natural 
spring shades. You can add 
the special touch of a softly 
tied scarf or bow, or a simple 
flower. Whether it's jewelry 

. or purses, honest materials 
will be worn — leather, shells, 
straw, and bamboo are only 
some of the many materials 
you'll be seeing. Deep colors 

RR* I m 

FromGaoffrey Baane's "Beans, Bog" for Frost Bros. -

Best of the Season 
Spring 

Fbr terrific girls who swing 
with fashion, we offer this 
nifty dress th^t looks toward 
spring, yet harks back to the 
40's in feeling, with a hint of 
cap sleeves and dramatic use 
of diagonal stripes. 100% 
polyester. Sizes 5 to 13. 38.00. 
Just one from the ingenious 
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  n e w  
contemporary fashions you'll 
discover at Yaring's. 

YARING'S ON-THE-DRAG 
2406 Guadalupe 

will continue, to be worn for 
lips.and nails, but a clearness 
that appears to be almost 
transluscent is the new 
fashion for the season. Spring 
refreshment for lips and nails 
is a shiny gloss that is dark. 

but still shows what's 
derneath. 

According to Ms. Quinlan, 
"There are no set rules_for 
spring." Lengths of dresses 
are varied for different' oc-

Austin's 
"Bridal 

Fair" 
Jeweler 

BEFORE © 
© 

© ,  AFTER 

o 

lamonds are the stars of the jewelry 
oater. Their appeal is forever. But they 

do need the proper settings to show off 
their talent and beauty. Examine all your 
jewelry, particularly old or heirloom 
pieces that you have not been wearing. 

Bring the jewelry you may think Is unsafe or 
unattractive Into our design department. At 
no cost or obligation, let us show you how 
inexpensively we can place your diamonds 
in the spotlight that brings out the best in 
them. 

ALLANDALE VILLAGE 
6726 Burnet Rd. 

9 A.M.-6P.M. 
Thurs. till 9 

ON THE DRAG IA/ESTGATE MALL 
2236 Guadalupe Ban White at So. Lamar 
9 A.M.-6 P.M. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 

Thurs. till 9 DAILY 

| 

St! 
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from our Collection of 27 inch skirts ... these are two of our favorites. The 
envelope pocket skirt buttons in front, with big buttons comes in sunshine yellow or 
peach, 20.00/The button front with smocking comes in natural or peach, 18.00. Both 

in sizes 5 to 13. 

SNYfeRS-CHENfARDS 
•downtown»hancock center«hlghland mall'NORTHCROSS MALL'Brownsville 
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casioins, allowing one to 
choose any length for almost 
any affair. 

Furthermore, satin and 
other materials which used to 
be restricted to only night 
wear, will be worn at any 
time. The one wearing the 
clothes this spring will make 
up his own rules for dressing. 

But the overall appearance 
this spring revolves around 
one theme — a total, natural 
look. 

The style for men's clothing 
this spring is comparable to 
the women's fashion — the 
soft fabrics and natural colors 
will be worn by both. 

Men will be wearing com
fortable. soft clothing that 
will be easy to relax in this 
spring. Linen, cotton, nylon, 
and madras are only some of 
the many materials that will 
be popular this season. 

The colors in demand are 
earthtones. Bust appears to 
be the most popular color. In 
addition, solid, colors, such as 

; blues, bone, beige, and greens 
,will be some of the natural 
colors in store for the srnart 
dresser. 

Suits will be conservative 
this year. "The Great 
Gatsby" elegant appearance, 
without contrasting stitching, 
will be worn. The simple, con
servative suit is an example of 
this year's trend to "return to 
the basics." 

Pants will remain with 18 
inch knees, and a 19 inch bot
tom. There will be no over
done flare. Moreover, there 
will be no cuffs. 

We have now adopted the 
Kuropean look of the shirt 
that tapers to the body — to fit 
the shape of every man. This 
tapered shirt merely fits as 
close to the body as possible. 
It no longer has to have 
pockets on it, but may have 
epaulet, on the shoulders. 
According to Jerry Axton at 
Frost Brothers in San An
tonio. "Frost Brothers carries 
a new dress shirt, where the 
sleeves roll up and button onto 
the epaulet. This is the 
gentleman's way to roll up his 
sleeves." 

The sleek "Nik Nik" shirt, 
with bright colors and tapers-
to-thobody shape, has two 
contrasting styles for the spr
ing. While the "I'm in the 
room!" loud colors are now 
out. the tapered fit is in. We 
have returned to neutral 
colors again, with soft stripes 
more important than loud 
plaids. 

There are numerous leisure 
suits, such as the "Safari 
Suit", in style for sportswear. 
The smart dresser will have 
quite a lot to choose from for 
this spring. 

Men's prices in clothing 
have not risen as drastically 
as women's prices have. But 
both men and women will still 
concentrate on the same idea 
of returning to the basics; in 
Spring '751 , - . ; ; 

NELSON'S 
GIFTS 

4612So.Cbngr«u 
Ption.. 444-3814 

ZUNI 
HOPI 

7^7'^ NAVAJO 

INDIAN JEWELRY 
OfftfjO o fn. I* * p.m. 

"OltTS THAT INCREASE 
IN VALVE" 

CLOSED MONDAY 



* & 
eaten in Dallas and Houstoii, chicken, fresadilla* green 
and none of the restaurants tomato) sauce, and fresh sour 

:;use the real spices used in cream! Then move to the 
Mexico like we do." she said.; . richer taste -of chicken ;and 
Del Prado enchiladias have an mole (chocalate and Mexican 
earthy flavor of "chile spices) or carne guizada, 
pasilla." made from a dried chunks of beef in a tomato 
red relleno pepper and spices, sauce with peppers. Giant 
White cheese, potatoes and:, nachos with white cheese and 
carrots give body to the dish.- • imported Mexican beer iii the 

Miss Prado revealed other dimly-lit Don Quixote Room 

niore common folk who aspire of hot breakfast tacos (from hot and soft from the oven ' -p ' ̂  
to. greatness. Menudo is the choriso-sausage , and egg . to ,. At Cisco's Bakery. 1511 B." 
first step to fame 'n fortune; beef and potato), and a hun- Sixth St.. one can breakfast 

r and Joe sells aisuper-charged dred kinds of Mexjcan baked with the stars — thq.politic^I. 
bowl for a buck. goods. "Pan de huevos.'.' are stars that ^s. Some even say 

He also stoclcs "barbacoa-'l sweet egg breads and between . Ithat the fateritTexas is decid- "<}%; 
a dynamite barbecue. 10 kinds 7 and 8 a m Joe serves them ed. not at the,state Aouse hat','?;-: ^ 

secrets. "Our food is prepared 
when you order, so the flavors 
stay fresh and separate. The 
chile relleno (a large, mild; 
pepper stuffed with beef, 
cheese or beans) is peeled 
when ordered, rfnd cooked in 
o i l  l i k e  o u r  f o o d ,  n o t  
shortening.' 

conjure up a foreign at-, 
mosphere. 

Menudo is the "breakfast of 
champions." and the "Hall of 
Fame" wall at Joe's Bakery, 
2305 E. Seventh St.. proves it. 
Pictures of boxers, karate ex
perts and rock groups stare 
d o w n  a t  c o u n t y  c o m -illUl iciiuig. _ w ~ v 

The first time around, tryj" [nissibners. a University foot-
the green enchiladas '<>pacb; Brown Berets and 

TURTLE SEZ: 
Try my; chef salad 

with Alj the trimmings. 
Your choice: Avocado . 

- . or meat salad.; 
: v-'.'lf - It's good and 

good for you.' 

TURTLE'S KITCHEN 
Inside A Different Drummer 

•k — • — 2405 Nuece* -
••**•*•******•**•**••••••******* 

Have you been to 
Uiu  ̂ l> 

i 

m p • - m m 'W ^wm » T ^ ^ 

Italian Food, Wines, lamd Drinks^ 
Full Service Bar 

Quality Food, Service, and Atmosphere^ t 

16th at Guadaiuoe * - Dinner M-Th.^5-9 

47s-72°2 

Ivm 

frU 
P'" 

RESTAURANT No. 147M814 
302 E. 1st St 

• ^ vt .A •? 

Serving the i ̂  ̂
4^% Best Mexican 

in the World! 
Recommended, by Time & Life" Books 

./i-Vi-St ssjSaeNi! 

MATT MARTINEZ 

Continental Airlines Mftoazine* New^Yorfc Times 

1 1  am -  4  pm,  Monday-Fr iday  

Of fe r  good t i l l  March  15  a t  e i ther  s to re  

Buy 1 sandwich or pizza, get 
2 n d  of lesser or equal value 

*or  

• Gooc/ with coupon onlySt 
472-3034 
472-0000 

2801 Guadalupe 
108 W. 8th „,.vc 

v̂iV 

Our Brewery 
has been made a 

State historical 
site. 

a real mouthful 
V ^ 

m 
: 

mgmmm* 
Our Beer •'ViV y\% * > ft 

has been making 
history since 1909. 

DobieMall 
r# 

2821 San Jacinto • 2604 Guadalupe • Open Sat 
for Party Kegs and 

Longnecks 
Shiner Beer. Oist.' Co. 
207 E. 4th 472-1117 
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H the 
^.•-/.^-itoiEdlteiJ by Carol Wyatt5; 

IaV'^®*-,. , Jean Ann-long f y*v* t »< jo' Ct 
V/" - From sjiaw skiing in 

>.iX/ Colorado td swimming in 
W^sfV ̂  ^ Mexico.|many students daring j 

spring break will be enjoying 
IpidV -theSr .last bit of freedom 

-before-fmals. Now is the time ; 
*vr" "I to makefplans for a vacation ; 

jj'/ \/f ^ > toj-reril^mber. So shelve the 
^books, write home for some 

<<^^money ,jt"Ifs for my, 
ir<" |C ' geography*-class. Dad"), and 

takeoff. , , -
M?W *' J COLORADO 

H - flor ski bums and snow bun-
.f^nies, Colorado <dunng spring; 

;i- breakAcffers reduced, offc 
^AjiC season rates. Vail is .still one 
site® ̂of the most popular places to 

^'"go. ^cdording to a represen-
*6>^f^ " Jtative "iof All Air and Sea 
l^^Tnivel f "We sell more tickets' 

"SV* to VailUhan to any other ski 
-4^ ^ v report, > she said } * 
&/C,- All Ajif'and-'Sea ls'offering a 
"^7% ski tnp to Vaif for $110 and up. 
i V ' Itunclifdes seven nights, lodg-
:r,~ "VVing and six days skiing, ; Ski 

'J\ rental^ and lessons areextra; 
A. <i . ~an optional "Learn to Ski" 4-

-f group, ins true tiori package* 
M**?'-'-*, V costs $30 to $35 extra, depen-
fjK^-1 >• ding on the nlimber of days 

z"' ~ .lessons-are taken 
_J' t Ski International also has.a 

r - ' ̂  package plan designed for 
JS?- , t ^students to VaiK March 22 

>r " ' ̂through 29 This includes: 
s _i-i./seven nights accomodations in; 

-Antler's Condominiums, with -
||V'1>- jCfuJfttilchens, fireplace, sauna, 
fif c* - .^and'swimming pool, for $157 
'* - pe^persoft. Optional air travel 

*' * " is firovided for $127 with buses 
t; ' from Denver to Vail antfback. 
^ •' % I 

• "The best skiing is in the 
spring" said.John Thomas of 
Merit Travel. Merit has a tour 
to -Breckinridge, Colorado 
March 22 through 29. This 
package includes seven nights 
lodging- in condominiums, six 
days lifts, and a welcome par
ly. alf for $119 a person. For 
students who would rather fly 
than drive. Merit offers op
tional air fare of $110 from 
Dallas. or $130 frrom Austin,, 
to Denver roundtrip, with Jius 
transfers to- Brackenridge. v 

, Snowmass. Colorado, is for 
the less experienced skier, but 
it also has many advanced 
slopes. Featured are 
mountain-viewing trips in 
over-the-sriow vehicles, dog 
sied trips. and outdoor 
barbeques. '• •'•••. •, . 

•• Copper Mountain. Colorado, 
is a new resort, but well 
known for its ski runs: 
straight and steep, broad and 
looping, long or short. For 
non-skiers there are saunas, 
outdoor skating rinks, and a 
ski touring program. 

MEXICO 
. For the true Southerner who 
shivers at the thought of cold 
weather. Mexico might be the 
place to spend a week "Mex
ico i&one of the more popular 
Easter vacation spots for 
students." said Jane Reese of 
Sanborn Travel' Agency, 
which specializes in tours to 
Mexico, with charters to Mex-

"ic6 City.' Guadalajara. 
Acapulco. Monterrey, and 
Puerto Vaillarta. 

Harwood Travel also has a 
package plan for students to 
Mexico. March; 22 through 30. 
It includes three days in Mex
ico. City, one day in Taxco, 
three days in Acapulco, round-, 
trip air fare, hotel, transfers 
from airport to' hotel and 

" back! sightseeing tours and a 
"yacht cruise on Acapulco Bay, 
iali fo?$279.50-'(based on dou
ble -occupancy: with three 

-people in a room the cost is 
;l$265). .' 

Acapulco seems tote "the" • 
place this spring, arid Merit 

. Travel has two packageplans, 
' both for March 21 through 27. 
_ "What most people want is a 

place near the beach," said 
; Thomas. These' plans both 

have hotels that are right 
: across from the beach, the 
: only difference is the Hotel 

Fiesta Tortuga is a new. first-
class deluxe hotel, while the 
Barracuda Hotel has b'eerf 
used by Merit in the past. 
Both packages include round- . 
trip flights (departing from 
San Antonio), transfers to 
hotels from the airport, hotel, 
a welcome "get-to-know-
each-other" party, taxes and 
tips. The first plan for the 
Barraccuda Hotel costs $219, 
the second plan for the Hotel 
Fiesta Tortuga costs $265. 
Four or five staff members 
accompany both groups to 
help "with anything from a 

; cruise on Acapulco Bay to ren
ting a jeep for your own ex
cursions." said Thomas, He 
added that Merit "will try to 

custom design packages for 
individuals to other places in 
Mexico, the Bahamas, or 
other ski areas. 

If you like the idea of Mex-.-
ico, but hate the thought of the 
typical tourist trap. Mexico's 
Yucatan peninsula, a tropical: 
paradise largely unspoilied by 
hordes of trampling touurists, 
might be the spot'for you. 

Aero Mexico maintains 
flights daily from Houston to 
Merida. the capital of the 
state of Yucatan. Flight 241, a 
DC 8 ;jet, departs Houston's 
Ihtercontinentai' Airport at 
1:20 p.m., and arrives in 
Merida at 3:05 p.m. Cocktails 
on the flight are limited, to 
Corona beer, but the price of ar 
round trip ticket, including ; 
tax. is $114. 

A change in atmosphere is ; 
first noticed as one deplanes, 
in Merida. The temperature in; 
March and April reaches into; 
the 80's. Except for an oc
casional afternoon shower, 
the skies are dear and the air 
clean. 

Buses are a major mode of 
transportation in Mexico, es
pecially in the Yucatan. They 
go almost everywhere, they-
are cheaper than taxies and 
are usually an adventi/re in 
themselves;. Carl Frnaz, 
author of The People's Guide 
to Mexico" says "The 
traveler who uses buses often 
will find that he becomes 
totally immerced in Mexico. 
There is no other method, 
short of walking through the 

country, to establish such 
close and continual contact 
with the people." 

A favorite hotel in Merida, 
among the economy conscious 

' visitors is the Hotel Francia, 
which offers clean rooms and 
comfortable beds for about 
$2.40 a night. For a few extra 
pesos, the landlord will throw 
in a fan and two sheets on the 
bed. 

The most economical way 
to see the Yucatan is often the 
most enjoyable. Getting away 

; from the big hotels and bright 
lights of the tourist cities, one 
is likely to see more of Mex
ico. 

AGENCIES 
Package deals are possible 
only through travel agencies. 
Many persons believe that us
ing the services of a travel 

.agency will cost extra. 
. However, this is not the case, 
, since agencies make their 
; profit on commission, not by 
charging their clients a fee. 

Advantages of making 
travel arrangements through 
travel agencies include not 

; having to worry about details, 
and cut-rate travel fares. 

"Life is backwards." said 
. Conger Poage of AH Air aand 
Sea Travel. "When you're 
young enough to enjoy travel
ing. you don't have the money. 
When you've finally got the 
money, you're too old to enjoy 
it." 

So this spring, plan an un
forgettable vacation. Forget 
the books, the over-due bills, 
the failure notjpe from the 
Dean. As one student 
suggested, "Ask your parents 
for the money and tell them it 
will put you in a better frame 
oC, mind for finals ... it might 
help you get that 4.0! , 
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J Xlnlil'theilate;1930's, Austin 
was full of .the hustle;and bus
tle of I trolleys running through 
the streets.' 

/. Now one is back. Only this 
time' the service is a little 
different. 

The Sixth Street Trolley 
restaurant and bar doesn't 
.travel city blocKs.'instead it 
\ravels over, time and takes..-
vou: back to early Austin;.., 
Located at 618 W. Sixth St;;: 
this unusual restaurant 
specializes. Sn prime' rib and 

•offers a variety of foods from 
shrimp and oysters to chicken 
crepes. 

Co-owner and President of 
the Sixth Street Trolley. Vic 
Sumner, says that he and his 
partners have tried to create 

• an atmosphere that was "a lit-
•tle^ nicer than "average, where 
people in cither blue jeans or 
tuxedos could feel , comfor
table.*' 

The Trolley is not only cem-
lotable but interesting as Well. 
The decor display's, among 
other things, the world's first 
vniruopcrated weight sicales 

• and: an antique phorie. booth. 
On. theJmenii cover is 

• editor (dining) 
^ Britt C. Brown 

• reproduced articles from ear
ly Austin newspapers. 

The special prime rib dinner 
" starts off with a bucket of 
salad smothered in cherry 
tomatoes and purple onions 
that two people never could 
hope to finish. Then, the meat 
and potato comes and it seems 
filling just looking at it. The 
prime rib is a large, juicy cut' 

.of meat with a mouth
watering taste achieved 
through excellent prepara
tion. Lunch prices range from 
1.75 to 2.95 and ,dinners from 

! 3.95 to 6.50. 
Away from the noise and 

confusion of the downtown 
area in which it is located. 

, another restaurant also offers 
a peaceful atmosphere for 
dining. Just as the name im
plies The Quiet Man at 609 
Guadalupe is quiet dining in 
an easy, comfortable at
mosphere. "We want a homey 
Knglish atmosphere, like an 
Knglish pub."'says manager 
Kathy Zelzer. And the at
mosphere of the restaurant 
creates a sense of relief from 
the city from the minute one 
steps in. 

Zelzer went on to say that 
this was a placc for "everyone 

to get together, drink beer, 
and throw darts". Just inside 
the restaurant is a shiney 
wooden bar with a waiting 
area that offers relaxation 
and a game of darts. Just 
beyond, bowls of peanuts are 
set out on the tables, ready for 
munching with beer. 

The Quiet Man offers a 
variety of sandwiches and 
salads but the specialty is 
seafood and the 'selection 
ranges from assorted platters 
to shrimp to a great, spicy 
bowl of gumbo with big 
chunks of shrimp in it. Prices 
for the meals are around $2.75 
to $2.95. The gumbo isv$1.50. 

West Campus 
Just west of the campus, 

Les Amis and the Garden Cafe 
offer economic and spiritual 
relief to hungry, "fast food" 
weary students. 

Eating at the Garden, 413 
W. 23rd Street, is like, well, 
eating in a garden. There is a 
lot of sunshine beaming 
through the windows to feed 
the plants and lots of health 
food to feed the eaters, 
whether they choose to relax 
and eat in the greenhouse at
mosphere or order a meal "to 
go" from the take-out win
dow. 

Eaters may feed on the 
cafe's specialties, fruit salads 
and tempura. a Japanese 
batter for frying seafood or 
vegetables. The tempura Gulf 
shrimp, with corn, beans, and 
salad, at $2.75 is the most ex
pensive item on the menu. 
Other tempura dishes include 

mushrooms, vegetables and 
trout fillets. 

Fresh fruit abounds at the 
Garden in the forms of salads, 
juices, and smoothies of such , 
flavors as strawberry and 
banana. The medley of 
sandwiches - from hot open-
face "mountains" loaded with 
cheese, to old-fashiphed 
peanut butter with honey, 
bananas, and strawberries -
are deliciously filling and 
range in price from $1.60 to 85 
cents. 

Les Amis, a sidewalk cafe 
at San Antonio and West 24th 
Streets features everchanging 
luncheon and supper specials, 
while they last. Outside, 
watching the people go by or 
insidp by the fire, one may; 
enjby a breakfast of huevos 
rancheros and wheat toast for 
$1,10. Les Amis also offers 
conventional breakfasts of 
eggs and • toast, ham or 
sausage for 85 cents to $1.65. 

The variety of sandwiches 
with potato chips ranges from 

Suzv Cheamcheese, with slic
ed ripe olives ($1.10). to 

- Wilbur, a provolone, salami, 
and ham sandwich for $1.45. 
For a snack, try a bagel or a 
thick slice of blueberry bread 
with cream cheese. The menu 
also includes a vegetable, 
medley curry with brown rice 
for vegetarian eaters. 

Les Amis' casual wooden-
spool tables under the awning 
atmosphere has a new nearby 

"addition - the Fabulous 
Flamingo Room. The mural of 
a tropical island, complete 

. with a larger-than-life naked 
lady and a flock of flamingos, 
adds to the room's "seedy 
tropical night club" at-

•' mosphere. 
Shiner,; Lone Star, and 

Pabst beeir are $1.81 by the 
pitcher -at: Les Amis. The 
wines, spice teas and assort
ment of home-made pies and 
breads are' part of the full 
range menu that is easy on a 
budget and offers relief for a 
Spring appetite. 

Jalapeno heads can get a 
full-bodied dose of Mexico's 
culinary milieu, North of the 
border in Austin and, in the 
space of a short ride, one 
might be transported to a 
Mexico City cafe or a 
Monterrey night-spot. 

But a passport is not needed 
to cross into Del Prado's, at 
Lydia' and Eighth Streets. 

Cora Prado traveled in Mex
ico and brought back the 
treasured recipes she uses. 

"You don't have to travel 
south to get real Mexican 
food." she explained. Del 
Prado's is one of the few 
places north of the border 
Where it's available. "I've 
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Adreinne Fox 

According to Donna Adams 
at Joske's, everything for 
women's fashion this spring 
will be delicate. 
•Everything's thinner,: 

lighter, and quite honestly, • 
lovelier. Spring '75 is slightly I... 
on the soft side, but with a ! , 
deliberate twist. A definite] , 
turn in color, for one thing ...,j 
in fabrication for another. t 
There's a fresh, clean feeling 
coming in." .i: 

Spring '75 is no throwback iv 
to simpler times. "There's notw; 
a breath of nostalgia-as-we-
knew-it in the air." Instead,, 
there seems to be an ease; , 
around — the simplicity of a ~ } 
flounce for a skirt, a T-shirt, 
or a touch of eyelel for a>'' 
dress, is now in style. "What' 
we're really dealing with this;. 
season is pretty, the feeling of 
femininity with the freedom, > 
of adaptability." 

There are two strong direc
tions for the season. One 
direction leads to the roman
tic and the other, to the spor
ty. 

There are shape changes for, 
the spring.-"Fullness is possi
ble only because of soft. Line 
is ihterpreted only in terms of -
movement. Bigness is natural 
only when gentle." 

The Scandinavian shapings, 
which fit looser, freer, and 
bigger, will be seen in 
sportswear. Big sleeves, full-
bodies jackets, free-falling 
skirts, and wider shorts will 
be popular. However.; 
simplicity in design is a rfiustf 5 
"A pure line, a soft cloth, a-/ 
clean color," c 'i: -' 

The countryside shapinfcsj^i. 
will be evident in aprons, 
pinafores, petticoats, puffed 
sleeves, and flounces — cross--
ing from sportswear into 
dresses. 

Whether it's voile or velour, -
the fabric for spring carries 
the shape, and holds the total 
look together. There's a new, 
clean look with fabrics that 
look like they "have gone 
through a wash process 
without looking like they've 
been through the ringer. The 
feeling is fresh — not faded." 

"Florals are by far the fron-
trunner ... from tight poin-
lillist clusters to stylized. Im-

Thinner and 

is*! 

.v-Vly} 

' 'vr* 

W 

Tin 25-Inch •klit h n«w ai?Jo»k«'» * 

pressionist suggestions* 

Stripes have become thinner, 
linear, and vertical. Graphics 
replace decorated geometries 
... in clean window' panes, 
graph patterns. Dressmaker 
details add romance to 
sportswear, innocence to 
dress-up; with lace, eyelet, 
embroidery;" 

Beth draiM» from Ouniw Sox of 

One way to dress for the 
spring is by matching fabrics 
by tone and texture. Simply 
add- a soft sliptop to a 
feminine Wrap skirt. Another 
way to dress is to key in the 
total look by keeping the 
colors together. "A tonal tie-
in of various materials match
ed in thg same color vat. The 
line is clean — the fabric is 
soft." 

Tender dresses, with voile, 
florals, and gentle tones will 
only be a few of the "roman; 

tic" styles worn this spring.. 
"You'll recognize a romantif; 
by the ruffles, the sashes, and 
the dressmaker details ~~ 
Waistlines and pretty collars 
are important to this style. 

Whether it's flounces, 
eyelet, or embroidery, the at
titude is easygoing. The 
natural fabrics are seen in 
trends such as the wrapskirt 
over a petticoat dress, and the 
pinafore jumper over a 
feminine blouse. 

"In a season where sporty is 
slightly romantic (and vice 
versa i. the way a look comes 
off depends on what goes on. 
And that makes accessories 
the determining factor. 
They're to be carefully con
sidered. head to toe. with net 
effect in mind. One wrong 
choice can throw a mood. 
Anything too heavy, too gim
micky. is just too much. 
There's a fresher, lighter feel
ing to both sports and roman
tic accessories ... and if the 

feeling is right, some of them 
ran go both ways. The same 
way. say. a skirt can. With a 
T-shirt, it's sporty; with a 
batiste blouse, it's suddenly 
romantic. Straw works that 
way in the accessory game. So 
do thin gold and silver chains. 
There are duplications down 
the line. Wh^t really makes 

the difference is the way 
they're worn. Take a straw 
hat. Add a flower ... instant-' 
romance. Add a printed scarf 
band ... the whole mood 
changes. There are a few 
general tip-offs as to why this 
happens. For sport it's the 

'toning that turns it; A natural 
• reaction to all the fabric hats, 
i totes, shoes, scarves around. 
: Romantic means more atten-

r(Ion • to: materials/1 There's a 
• -gentle translucency to 

jewelry ... a delicate lightness 
.... to everything else." --

The new fresh-air fabrics 
. : for spring with natural,': 

-lightened?-colors.- and lighter 
i':.: weights, are simple, pretty. 

and very comfortable. "It's 
, .not going- to be a- storybook J 
?:¥&>rt-of spring; what it will be, 

.)s refreshingly charming.'' 

.^.j, Robert Bell 
:',The show window of Han-

feSi^ .t^tier ls Dillards Dept. -
Store.'Dillards, with a bit of , 

.everything under 'the fashion 
'sun, is a delightful haven for. 
the student—a large store 

-..- with not-so-large prices.. 
.'Awl Dillards suggests the ; 

i .student. spring into Spring in 
hMsbmething casual, yet with a 

dressy look. Something fun-
loving yet sophisticated. 

3,- v-A new trip for gals is to the 
country with pinafores, bib-
overalls. jeans and apron 

: smocks. Always in natural • 
; fabrics and colored in red, 

white, blue and of. course . 
.denim. 

//-She travels with todays -
. trends: Jeans. Skirts are big 

again, especially in prints, 
ji- -Shorts are getting longer. 
P .^Coordinates are good together 

and apart. Prints and solid. 
Stnlt T-shirts, smocks, sheer 
and soft print shirts, and cot
ton workshirts are all tops. 
Halters are big stoppers 
whether in solid or print, knit 
or woven. String bikinis, 
cover-ups and accessories are 
looking very popular this 
Spring. Sporty fabrics for; 
these sporty fashions are pre-
washed denim, gauze and 
calcutta. 

Need something dressier? 
Choose from pants, knee 
length skirts, and long dresses 
in natural colored cotton 
blends. 

To light up your pastel and 
print wardrobe, Dillards 
recommends a rainbow of 

- )  
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Country casual looki from Jotkt't Junior D«pt. 
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Qotwear. Square-rounded toe 
sandals.from flat thongs to 
high style cork wedges. Wow! 
. On the other hand, Oillards 
sees low-heeled, classical 
shoes for guys. They're sport
ing tennis shoes,- more casual 
knock-around shoes and boots. 

The casual Dillards man is 
decked out in denim.Levis and 
tigSjt shaded, shirts, 

To. make a shining impres
sion, he dons pale,, polyester 
suits and bright, polyester 
shirts. 

Amy Kidd 
For guys and gals alike,^. 

Oillards sees a kaleidoscope 
of casual I clothing, higMft*. 
prices but more sales,, and; 
loveable..: reliable brahdsV; 
Fashion is on the horizon and . 
students will be .Springing 
alive for the occasion. ; 

Departing from the idea of 
the conventional suit, coor

dinated sets of.slacks, jackets^ 
and shirts are. today's answer 
for the man'"who wants to 
break away ' from the gray 
flannel suit and the. tight-, 
around-the-throat idea," says 
j.E. Pritchett, a merchan-: 
dising 'manager for J.C, 
Penney. . 

"College-age men need 
something : Very casual;-.. Hut* 

• they do have; to. dress it up now 
' and then," lie adds. 

Shirts in a variety of colors 
. and soft floral prints can be 

mixed and matched with the 
suit .jacket, which may be 
'Worn with or without a tie. 

< Along the same lines as the 
' leisure suit, $ears is handling 
the exclusive Johnny Miller 

dine of menswcar that adver

tising director John Whitcomb 
calls, "something so new, it's 
revolutionary." 

Pro golfer Johnny Miller 
has lent his name to a line of 
coordinated slacks, shirts, 
sportcoats and jackets in 
"some, of the nicest men's 
sportswear to be found." Whit
comb explains that many 
men are buying more casual 
clothes because of their ver
satility, adding that buyers 
are expecting and getting 
more for their money when 

, £TAe *jtfanefo€C€wi 

fylniled tjPla/e4 txwd̂ cmpUia 

life 

take* pIcMure it} announcing 

iho reappointment for 1975 of 

Sheftall Jewelers 
sKfA' 1 i / Auntin, Te**» 
j's ' i ' Mumber 'C>r 

American Com Society 

Wedding Pictures' 

i by 

Royce Portraits 
• FREE • 5x7 Announcement Picture 
• FREE - 11x14 Bride's Color Portrait 
• FREE - 8xio Whltfe Leatherette,Album 

'.W/th All Wadding Cefidlda Ordered 
Sarvlhg "Tha University" for 30 years 

I), M. Shoflall v 

• Thi* coveted, appointment h awarded to comparatively few Jeweler! In America. It i* 
given only after HI rim examination oftheir/femolojflcal proficiency and 

unqucMiUmable builnem ethic* and practice. Ilmuntbere-mn each year. 

$2420 Guadalupe 472-4219 

OUR WRAP SKIRT 
Is comfortable, casual and 

iijre to fit. So eaiy-to-wear, 
It't lure to become a 

favorite. Polyeitor/rayon 
gabardine In ruit, 

tan and 
white, 24.00. 

Topping It here, 
a 10ft nylon crepe 

ihirt In lush 
floral, 22.00. 

From the Cadeau'i 
collection of 

clothe* for the 
way you live. 

spring In; ions 

am 

12.90 

WEDGE HISTORY 

CotU 

1102 Highland Mall 
23* Hanooclt Center 

REGULARLY TO 09.00 

Huirfjofc la mode lilt OUABlfiuNVMMiH 
Nil IN OKI tor ON MN'INTONIO IIHIN0 TNI CADMU 
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of ah Easter rabbit who lit and 
tended hillside fires to boil 
traditional eggs. In reality, 
the fires were those of Indians 
watching npw settlers carve 
out a community in the Peder-
nales Valley more than 100 
years ago. A cherished tradi
tion. the hillside fires still 
glow on Easter eve and the 
pageant retells the story in 
the town's Fair Park. 
• Toward the other direc

tion. New Braunfels was the 
first German colony establish
ed in 1845. while Austin was 
half deserted. No white man 
lived there at the actual time 
of its founding and can-
nabalism still thrived among 
Indians living in the area. Six 
thousand German immigrants 
came on March 21, 1845. 

More commonly known by 
students for Wurstfest in the 
rail. New Braunfels has many 
activities for spring enjoy
ment too.* 

Canyon Lake has camping 
silos; boating.'picnic areas, 
skiing, sailing," swimming, 
and the only rainbow troutin. 
Texas found just below the 
dam In the Waters of the 
(iuwlulupc Rlverr 

Unda Park Just outside of 
New Braunfels has n spring 
led swimming pool, an official 
olyinplc pool, historical sites., 
a lid buildings, scenic 
driveway, banting and fishing, 
picnic and rccroallona! ureas 
jind guest ranchOH. 

Nuturnl Bridge Cavorns 
wore formed from limestbno 
nearly 140,000 years ago and 
into ovor 10,000 different for-. 
ma(l;MH. A train also runs 
through an anlrnul park hero, 

Major utlructloiui for tliu 
spring are (Jump Wernooke 
and Tito Other I'laeo -
"Home of the UapliiN," Both 
provide lodging, swimming, 

boating' and fishing. But the 
feature entertainment .is 
riding ~ down the Guadalupe 
River iii rubber inner tubes to 
go down small (but. Cast!!) 
rapids.,, 

• Probably everyone has 
visited or heard of San An
tonio, and knows about the 
Alamo, Hemisphere Plaza, 
Brackenrldgfi Park and the 
zoo. But, the old Spanish town 
also hosts. Texas answer to 
Mardi Gras each spring'and 

creates lots of atmosphere. 
• - During the third and fourth 
weeks of April for- nine days : 
the San Antonio Fiesta goes 
on. Besides the city's well 
known exhibits, fiesta centers 
around art exhibits, the cor
onation of King Antonio,, 
pilgrimage to the Alamo, con-, 
certs, band festivals. Battle of.. 
Flowers Parade, Kihg's'River 
Parade. Fiesta Flambeau 
Night ..Parade^ championship 
rifle and skeet shoots, flower.. 
and fashion shows, musical 
productions, balls and street' 
dancing, fireworks, and the 
series of "Nights in Old San" 
Antonio." 

Fiesta-" largely centers 
around the river and the river 
walk, a beautiful plaqe to go ; 
even when the' celebration is ; 
not taking place. The Pasee 
del Rio is one. level below the 
downtown busy streets and 

the atmosphere completely and free nachoswithdnnks). 
lakes the rush of the^streets El Comedor.: La iPaloma-Rto 
away?. The walk ,twists/and (where mariachjs play most' 
turns several mi(es through evenings). El Quetzal, and " ^ i, 
San Antonio. following the The Fig Tree's and Little^* „ <v 
river under graceful trees and Rhein < the most expensive. 
past tropical foliage and the nven. * "^'^L 7'^ 
flowering shrubs' • V^*, Other information abotit the >. 

Gift shops and sidewalk hill country and places to visit ^ 
cafes line the walk; The. cafes around Austin can be bbtained S;-, 
scatter over both banks, and in the Texas Wildlife OfficeIqm ""V-
include such, names as The • the John H. BeaganBuiWing®£rJ^^ 
1836. El Poco Loco (features or at the Texas Highway 
60 cent drinks every afternoon Travel Booth in th^ Capita) 'J'k-J?' 

ion 
•AKIRY 
asos i«ir 

TiMiday-FrMay JIOMIOO 
Saturday and Sunday 

. :7i004i00 
472-0017 

VH v f ' tw /S .  i -1  v <&'*}. 

i Y>Z V 

you ty>ve a heart — 
buy her a pizza. 
good tjixb month pnlx with coupon 

>1 Ofy AHV LAWQl EIZZA. 

2100-A Guadalupe 
474-2321 

W' *»'" * \ lu-

Jean's Electrolysis Studio 

/. Permanent Hair Removals®? 
by Profemonal Electrolofrists trolo/fisti-Y'Mjt'-

1 - •' 4 < 

1205 W. 34th Iff 
"Complementary.Consultation*^ 

. . - . ?i 

Technicians 
Wanda Harris*® Darlorio 

Ippl 
* 

Wjfpi £ 

Top Rated in Mobil Travel. Qylda^ 

ALAMO ^ 
RESTAURANT 

Serving 

LEBANESE DINNERS 
•- - W, 

every  2  week*  

qz 
i • v . and up- j-i: 

A/so Serving 
Home-Cooked American Dinners 

$2 

Juicta AmfacfM 

1 \ ^ 
''••I'. 

I 4.^ 
1 

and 

Seafood 
NKAMEMCMI}, Guadolup# 

DAVID & SCHRAEDER 
GARDEN CENTER 

••; vJ!:-WW' ti' •ft •' 
-.jv'K/nU.sr r *jy,x iKV'trRTJ.'I N >• I '  ".-y'WK-V-: 

Patio Tomato Plants 
blooming $1.9f 
' Hanging Baskets^T^, 

^$7;?5,.$T2.9r|| 
Thousands of Tropical 

fonts ^ 
• •• '•* * > > ' >• 

:'MTwarium Plants 59* rM, 
« »>Jt I" <*„«•/ Vjf 

• cactus -5 ' ^ 
, . * s, lit; 

succvlento t | 
cemjiiete line of garaeii;; 

supplies 

•*1 r< 

"
x 1 

Wr/l 

It i,V«. »w< 

t"1'\A* 

, 5220 Jim Hogg 
NP^f-°PP at Burnett Roed. 

\ * 
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^JgwyV £ k ; 

"private .property and.permis-
••• sion needs to be obrained to 

* $k stay there ̂ « tB^-.ar^isantf: 
a-j^ <ind gravel bars- in • thfe middle 

of the iiver. Alsti,' there' is" 
•- good • bass -and catfish'fishing 
i ; if the rivef is not up.andvmud-.; 

d y .  • * £ " k -
w'tf :• Anyuiformauon on'ieanoe^' 
- ;• lng.fuking. and camping can 

v—be "found at Whole Earth 
•• Provision ' Co., 2410 San An-
« * tonio. Canoe Rentals in Austin 

• ar«iAtmadilloC^npe?Rratiys, 
Zilker Park, Down River 

i^^Sporfsl 5213 Ave. G; Town 
s -.'L<jkt-Sai Iway,2>I80j(>r S. 

' L a k e s h o r e  D r i v e l  a n d *  
•fe-'S Wifdemess/.WWtewater Supp-
i lysjjsw ;San .Gabn^^fT 

HILL COUNTRY TOWNS 
Looking for a Jarger variety 

St $of entertainment and wjth • a: 

S f'«httle bit more money to spend 
% <Tjk,can Je&tfbut all directions, 

>aS^i ' '..tgfrom AustinTtfthe Other towns: 

r J- VS* flte-tatt country. 
* Fredericksburg' is about 

miles from. .Austin. The 
,r«mall town was founded in ; 

by Baron Ottfried Hans' 
Is ^~?hvon ™eusebach with a group 

i-'C^'oT Gfermans sent° by the 
I'i^tMtionof.-Genrian;!^ 
<'•; ^migrants toTexas.The town is' 
"-tfa large 'exhibi^of German 
jssSarchitecture: and";higtqrical' 
'<J /markers.1'r * ~ 

•SSSr / 

Southwest, formed from pink 
granite covering 640 acres, 500 
feet high and over a billion 
years old. 

There isa park, a small lake 
for fishing and swimming, 
campsites, hiking, rock and 
arrowhead hunting, picknick-
ing, and well kept facilities. In 
1841, Captain John H4ys of the 
Texas Rangers won a battle 
against the Comanche Indians 
on the rock. 

; Three miles southwest of 
Fredricksburg on Highway 16 
South is the Lady Bird John
s o n  M u n i c i p a l  P a r k .  
Recreational facilities are a 
nine-hole golf course; two put
ting greens; driving range; 
swimming-'pool; baseball 
diamonds; volleyball; bad
minton; tennis courts; a twen
ty acre lake for boating and 
fishing; camping areas with 
water,'sewer, and electrical 
hookups; three pavilions for 
large groups; picnic tables 
and a dance patio. 

The park itself would be a 
good place to spend a Satur
day or. Sunday with a large 
group. 

March 29 is the Easter Fires 
Pageant held every year in 
Fredricksburg. The legend is 
of an unknown pioneer woman 
who told her children a story 
to quiet their fears. Her tale is 

. Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
the nation's lop naval leader 
in World War II and Chief of 
Naval Operations in 1945, was 
a native of Fredricksburg. 
Visitors can see his home, the 
Nimitz Museum, and the old -
Nimitz Hotel built in the 
shape of a steamboat by the 
admiral's grandfather 

Restaurants serving Ger
m a n  f o o d  i n c l u d e  
Glockenspiel, Sunday House, 
Betty's and the Traveler's 
Cafe. Eight motels provide 
222 units that hold 707 persons 

. and provide rollaway beds. 
However, the Fredrick Motel 
is well kept and has air con
d i t i o n i n g s  b a t h s  a n d  

televisions for eight dollars a 
night. It is located on the 
Austin Highway coming into 
town. 

Outside town, there are 
campsites at the landmark 
and park of Fredricksburg. 
Enchanted Rock is 17 miles 
from town and' is the larget 

! granite mountain in- the 

Ui 

k m - - -k&> 

.. Today^Jthere's one brewery big 
enough to admit two tastes in beer; 
proud enough to put its name on two 
labels; honest enough to give you 
freedom of choice. 

The Pearl brewery. 
.With Peari Premium. Here's the , 

beer that started it all/ brewed with pure 
spring water to the same great taste 
since1886. 

.. And Pearl Light. This light beer 
that doesn't leave taste behind 
because it too is brewed from 1100 
springs. • - , 

Pearl Premium and Pearl Light. 
Now thafs Freedom of Choice. 
Pearl Brewing Co., San Antonio, Texas 

ft* 

\ * 

Watch the Texan - Patches are 
coming - March 3 
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they invest in multi-purpose 
clothes. 

Western styles are also pop
ular for the approaching 
fashion season. For the real 
"clothes hoss," there are 
Larry Mahan shirts, says Jack 
Snowdon, advertising 
manager for Austin's Bealls 
department stores. Jeans are 
still pace-setters and the pre
sent market for western wear 
is so great that some 
merchandisers are hard-
pressed to keep pace with de
mand. 

For women, says Jane 
Sheeran, a merchandiser for 
J.C. Penney, spring means "a 
more tailored, feminine look 
— something that's dressed* 
up but casual." 

This happy medium^ 
between Pierre Cardin- and": 
Woodsy Owl emphasizes1' 
gauzy voile fabrics for blouses 
in pastel colors and bright 
prints, and skirt hemlines at 
or just below the knee. 

The "crinkle look" is mak-

-<ry 

; 

niite 
Still 48#S 

ing its appearance with 
fabrics, that Iopk and feel like 
super-wide . seersucker.. 
Crinkle cloth is being used in a 
variety of casual wear and is 

• bringing 100 percent cotton 
: fabrics back into importance 
; ; for buyers. 
*; ' ' 

Coordinates in easy-care 
I'i'JknitS in natural: colors will 
:;'t; cohiinue to be an important 

part of women's wardrobes! 
.' Combinations of halters,, tank 

?• tops and blouses are teaming 
i - tip with jeans because of their 
f': casual versatility. 

J" j What may be the best' 
• fashion news of the season is 

price. Officials for Bealls^., 
• § Sears and j.C. Pem^ .say • 
i.'.Jtheir: clothing coste bave not. 
\ risen iately and taye actually , 

decreased in some/6asek" -
. Bargains in clothes, then, 
may be one of the few promis-

• ing economic developments 
•this spring, but they are pro-

1 jected' by- many merchan-
. disers to be among the' best. 

HANCOCK SHOPPING 
CENTER 

•16.00 

•15.00 

X 

INTRODUCING 
JOHNNY MILLER 

MENSWEAR. 
THE NEW SYMBOL OF FASHION 

FOR THE NEW MAN AT SEARS 

•ib:OO 

•16.00 

•15.00 

•17.00 

18.00 

f y. ji ~ 

Belt* for sport and dress with the Johimy Miller 
symbol. priced at 11.60. 

Neckwear with a sporting theme tiee it all 
to|ether, priced at 7.50 

•25.00 Combine slacks at $25, sportcoate 
turUenecks 914, for your own look. 

There's quality inside ond out, from smartly 
deafened Unlnfs lo unusual button* and detail 

ConlranUnUtchtd leisure suits priced from »7fl 
to 976. Soft print shirts, I1H 

Knit sport shirt*, priced at 916. V-neck puilovcn 
and cardlfan swoatara at 27.60 and 29.60. 

M*nv nl Uttf rlothlnf |w«*lurt* «r« 
CM•»««»* Vntif* pnlymtm fabrk. 

Us. on. of R«.ra er.dlt plan. 

Johnny Miller Inu a nmr max* «tory. Mrn.wcnr 
dalfred lo moot lh. m.ny mood, of today'. man. 
Pino quality l.inira dotlita at Scnra Irodltloniilly 
fin. prlt*., ChooM from bluM. brown., «nd freen.-
iho color, you fMl moat cotnfortabl. In, For «.«y loin* 
look, that keep paca with your chanfkif llfmtyle, 
It*. Johimy Millar Maniwaar, Th. iww .ymbol 
of nMlmo. to man'a bahlon, .xdu.lv.Iy «l Boar. 

SHOP AT HKAIW AND HAVE 
HaUtfaetion Quaranlt*i 
or Your Monty Bock 

Sr;iisi )/rtc 

liillli ui k I I'lHri 

ll.l ami Inkrrrpmnal 

Hfori* llouri 

•20.00 

Tk. aim wtlhln a Mm .1 (.an, iMkuak mi Co. 

SANDALS 
GALORE 
Second Floor 

Dillard's 
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Mary M, Anderson 

: "...you'll have fun. fun, fun, 
when Daddy takes the T-shirt 
away...." Are.those old winter 
threads draggm'vyou down? _ -
; Are you looking for a 

streamline chromed coupe for. 
your-custom-made chassis to 
go. hardrchargm' around town 
in7 Well, drain the anti" 

• freeze* jam your engines -in; 
gear and • cruise down to the 

local thread merchants. 
. Whatever the 1975 model, 

one should choose clothes like 
one chooses cars, with taste, 
durability and flexibility. 

"The wardrobe of the man 
of today is a look that he can 
build - upon, -said Cookie 
Baumelof Bnttons Clothiers. 

Brittons is featuring the 
totally coordinated vested suit 
of 100 percent gabardine wool. 

I' 

iA • 

Good faste that makes goocf seffset^f 

THE LINEN-LOOK TRIO 
" Versatile and genteel, this well-designed three-' 

picce set has the soft-spoken elegance inherent ink v-
>the look of linen.- The.blazer-fashioned \coat wr%<r-5f 

^designed to give you the look of a suit' when worn* •,v 

..with the matching slacks. Afterliours, when you'".;' "J 
slip into the tastefully checked alternate slacks 
and a spori shirt, ihe blazer lopk dominates for a. 
sportier appearance. . The coat "also .-work 
wonders as a wardrobe extender worn in 
combination-: with1 your separate slacks. Either 
way, you're in good hands and in good taste. 
Scrvice and crease resistance, without synthetic" 
shine are built. irfto the polyester and ; linen ; 
fabric. Understated tones of light blue, gray 'or 
natural, 150.00 the three piece set. . 

* -/< V* if 

Suitinjr Mtn It out'butlnfti 

REYNOLDS 
'UNIVERSITY 

HIGHLAND MALL 
CONGRESS AVENUE 

¥ 

m.w 

m-.fi-

v J if « v 

. "complete traditional classic 
. it-'.••j-look" is ydurs,*^ . 

I 'ir Jack Mortons Men's Store 
....... . . . . . ;X".is featuring the "leisure" suit 

(It breathesU These come in^;. ip light wools and flat-woven 
a variety oricMream pastel^ the open-collared, 
tones: sky-blue,-- egg-shieU;,-.:long-slewed sport shirt for 
white and maze yellow, as ' spring and summer. 
well as the traditional navy.{£ The soft-shouldered, 
chocolate brown and tan. YeS,:^jruropean-cut sports coat is 
even the buttons are coor-;a^o making the Spring scene, 
dinated in respect to the :' Beige and tan aire the best-
sleeves and the/vests. There is ; • selling? colors, but pastels, 
avariety of 'solid colored, 'denim,^bottle.green and the 
bristle striped and subtle- dusty.blues are moving in. In 
design shirts too. Thus, the 3he;sl?ck line, the continental 

waist band has conquered the' 
belt. And for that final natural 
touch — one may choose from 
a fine collection of new-look 
heck wear: motifs arid scenes 
printed on silk. 

"I'm optimistic," said Pat 
Crawford of Mortons, "it all 
boils down to having the right 
goods at the right time." 

Stanley Balch, of Reynolds-
Penland Company, doesn't see 
much- of a change in this 
year's spring look compared 
to last year's. 

\ • wnT "• • J . Scrvinfi qutche. rrepes. a 
t'aricly. of Mfiipi. salad*, and 
pantries: Imported coffee 
and (pa*. Beer* andu-iiie*. All-

-nt rnimnahlr price*. 

•!! your tfyJ 

/1  i l l /  
HT> import CIOWHIQ 

£rLUrT 
Jlmcriun Uk i 

Iry us LI 

sliirls# iacLls, 

packers, and 

accessories.. 

us. 

rcssoSj, 

§ 
§ 

•A'" ' 

7T46. 

GU*T£MALAW 
COWVeCTiOhi 

fefel» -4 ir p»rt 
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Pam McMichael 
When winter, turns to.spring 

in Austin, restlessness comes 
to the University campus-The 
warm, sunny weather and new 
green trees and grass beckon 
students to leave their studies 
and come outside. Many begin 
to plan weekend trips and 
where to go on Spring Break. 
§ut s6me don't have the time 
or the money ,to go far. For 
those, the surrounding area or, 
Texas Hill Country can 
provide the best and most in
expensive forms of entertain
ment. 

In deciding where to go 
from Austin, the logical first 
consideration would be the 
lakes. Austin Lake (Austin), 
Travis Lake (Austin), Brady 
peservoir (Brady ), Braunig 
Lake' (San Antonio), 
Buchanan Lake (Liana , and 
Burnet), Calaveras Lake (San 
Antonio), Canyon Lake (New 
Braunfels), Decker- Lake 
(Austin), Inks Lake (Llano 
and Burnet). LBJ Lake (Mar
ble Falls). MrQueeney Lake 
(New Bramit'ejs), Marble 
Falls Lake (Marble Falls), 
and Town Lake (Austin) are 
near the capltot city. 

All provide swimming, 
boating, skiing, canoeing, sail
ing and fishing. Many pre 
located around1 parks and 
available campgrounds. 

STATE PARKS 
There are several state 

parks in the area. Each has its 
own individual attractions, 
but all. have- campgrounds 
(primitive or public),, hiking, 
and clean, kept facilities-
There is a set' park entrance 
fee for daytime visitors and 
catiipers. and entrance per
mit must be obtained. 

• Only 30 miles away. sur--
rou'iided by a beautiful pine 
tree forest is Bastrop State 
Pirk. From''Aust.in, it's 
straight down Texas 71, then, 
one mile east of Bastrop on 
Texas 21. 

' 'iSSULost ••Pines;'' a famolis- ; 
isolated region of loblolly pine 
and' hardwoods, is located 
there. Activities include cam
ping, primitive camping, hik
ing, picnicking t fishing,1 swim- -, 
ming. and golf. Campsites are -
with and without; electricity 
and water. There are 12 
cabins, and one individual 
lodge which holds eight'per-, 
sons 

• Thirteen miles through 
the-forest is Buescher State 
Park,-also found two miles 
northwest of Smithville off; 
Texas *71: Boating, fishing, 
swimming,- and nature study 
are among the activities. 
Besides campsites- with" or* 
without electricity and waters-
there are screened shell ersj 
and a recreational hall. ' 

•,Around.a beautiful lake1-, 
surrounded by granltehills is/-' 
Inks Lake State Park, nine"1 

' mil& west of Burnet on Texas1 

29.; From #ie. park, it is easy to 
visit* the LBJ Ranch, LBJ. 
State Park, Longhorii Cavern 
and the federal fish hatchery 

Canoes, pedal boats,motor' 
boats^ysailing.skiing.fisbing, 

^wimmih^ on an unsupervised 
beach, picknicking, camping, 
primitive 'eampingi - nature • 
study, hiking and golf are ail 
available. 

» Lyndon B. Johnson State 
park is 14 miles west of John
son City; on U.S. 290 toward 
Fredricksburg. It runs adja
cent, to the Pedernales River, 
and the former President's 
ranch is located on the north; 
bank of the river from- the 

' park. j;,- . c, 
No-camping is permitted;.-

but for the daytime visitors 
there is an historical study, 
picknicking, nature study, ; 
boating and fishing. A wildlife . 
exhibit includes a Texas 
Longhom cow herd, buffalo,-
turkeys and white-tailed deer.' 
• Thirty three miles west if 

Austin on U.S. 290 is Peder-
• Dales-Falls State Park, which 
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is also adjacent tp the Peder-
nales River, Primitive-cam
ping; -boating, fishing, swim-

The park is chara?t 
by live oaks, , deer, turkey, 
stone bills.: the rare golden-
cheeked warbler, and - inter
mittent creeks (that tumble 
over limestone on their way to 
the river. - , 

HIKING 
s Along with, camping, hiking, 
-is a good way to enjoy being •• 
outside and- to . benefit from , 

.the; hill country scenery. For 
beginning hikere; it is best to 
take .short, early morning^ 

about six hours. "Dawn is the 
best -time to 'hike- here*"wfien , 
the birds and deer are ; begin
ning to stir and tijguMnjpers 

,are bloomlog.TW! wolf Mouii-
tamTrail is easy to'follow ta; 
the half light.' . 

'The trail begins from 
''Primitive CampingParking.w| 
AfeaVsIgn and frqm ttefre! 

crosg^several creeks. U-corfcs. 

mmg; - picknicking, seven 
miles of hiking trails, and 
nature study are found here;;. 

m 

4t, y 

hilreVvasi" the Weather g$ts<'. flnues ^through,; a r velvet 
hotter. If 'in doubt about the ^downedwooded area to a hugf^ 
temperature„call the local v oak tree "with a prickly; pear 
weather bureau/ Also, never cactus growing ifi.»'its'Jowest,/ 
hike during periods of "elec- branch that's 25 feet'from thes 
tncal storms. ; , ground It follows along 

One gallon of water per per- "Mountain with --occa?lon^ 
Tson. per dav'is consldered:the glances fit flrf rlvehsv""* *• 

W-

ftffM 
rr'Sg? 

§mm -
W : 

For weekend canoelng^U* 
'Colorado River is th^Sjfcsest; 
tp plan a tnp-«n. Thertare' 
four trips that take frdqv tvitb; 
to three days each and.ajg 
sdfe 
fair 

e enough for any^rou{> in^r^, «• Vf -
• phvslcaf condition • Si-

'minimum tojeaVry. and do not w CANOEING 
depend on- springs and Fnr wookpnd 
streams for that water Wear 
a.hat and long.\sleeved shirt 

tdurijig .hot. weather, be alert 
for .snakes, be . equipped to 
spend , the night' out even1" if 
onlvi planning a day hike 

: (remember spring nights still 
:gc{ cold and bring matches], 
?and never, luke alone 4 

.' ••LBJ'State .Park has two 
hiking trails, and it takes 
about an hour to go around a 
1.9 mile trip.with little eleva
tion The hikes are not entire
ly natural settings, because 
the park was created more for 
historical purposes rather 
than outdoor recreation Still, 
the hike does give a sampling 
of the hill country vistas and 
history. • 

In the spring, the trail Is 
blanketed' in biuebonnets and 
pink primroses. - Also, it 

flair? 

^./-overlooks the river and -the 

The '• locatiofls along 
r i v e r a r e P d p e B e n d t ^ ' i i ;  
Bastrop (21,4 miles),'Bas^t>:f: 

to Sriilthyille: (26,2v;mile^yt; 
Sml th vil le if), La Grarige t 3ft2M 
miIcs.),and:WGrangie.f|^ 
Columbus (43-miles), 

ranch.rand is surrounded by %7Ttavel light and allow frteir" 
•^-"peciah1; wlldgrapes,^ ly. of tfme for any of t$ese> 
- -' wildflowers, a'nd old buildings trips. Do ndt travel li\ a" highv_ 

of the Sauer ̂ homestead, It southerly windorthere wHlb4'^; 
ends at a' weathered cabin problems Thpre Is no (jang«r|;| 
butltlby German immlgrantS - on the rlver and any rapid»Ti\ 
iii 1M0 aiid:sMU occupied by are .small where ccesks^iiS^f; 
their descendants In 19H6. r^-.tencet the river, ^mpaltwm 
"•"•"A loriger hlke is at'Peder-" are'adequate, all 
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amusement - arcades dotting manager of the.Fun House Ar-
Ihe Umv^it^&red is indie- cade „ 
tive of 'the popularity of the ^ „ 
sport. Arcadfegames are self. The,/"" ,s T 
(Iced, quiekty-played, and si^ it Bopen 24 hours a day, 
cheap. So. despite tH* mui- «»« ^ beverages. 

„f nSatKait »T=«0n«1 seUs beerat give-awaypnees titude of -pinbalf- havens .. - r • -
'ft, Java liable 'there is never a for roulette wheel winners, 

^ ̂shortage ot "eager com^ depression city 
y^Jfpet.tors V ' f«*I specials each night for 

-.Ml **• ••Arcad^areimeofthefeW 89 cents; Landry added that 
& places" Where- you :can find the Fun House also has the 

ways tobecome activelyan* ;< distinction of beuig the largest 
volved.""" said Jim Landry, arcade,. In Texas with?two 

spacious game rooms and a 
• bar area. 

-Arcades offer more than 
just pinball to tantalize 
foosbalU air hockey, pool and 

, electronic game players. The 
Fun House favorite is a tank 
warfare game while Le Fun 
promotes7 "Skee Ball" with 
gifts for redeemable points 
scored v 

1, 
•• . - ..... • 

, "Everyone that comes-in? 
here' has something that they 

• • 

m 

* StfU 
at? t.4 rf 

ANDERSON & COMPANY 

COFFEE , . ife 

ferEA I 
£*•*> 

«h 
... —Jf],;., £ 

c^rWO-JI3FF]3BSON SQUARE; 

'itts-isaa V. 

js 

-• > ... give yourself a 
break this spring ... 

. Acapulco 
•' iv ' j"Colorado 
^ New York City 1 

1#^ 478-3471: "N&8»»2> a 

like to play." said Nancy 
McOaniel of Le Fun. -"Pool 

players just play pool and pin-
ball players just play pin-
ball." \ 

Besides the principal 
palediums of the Orange Ar-
cade. Le Fun, Uncle 
.Stanle/s. and the Fun House 
"Arcade, game enthusiasts are 
also provided for iirthe bar at
mospheres of the Texas 

. Tavern and; Hole in .thetWall. 

Campus 
Travel 

v* p1* Unitarians 
are interested in ;.. 

religion as a universal human quest / 
fattn as reasoned ultimate concern / 
a church as a caring community / 
commitment as inclusive of political 
awareness and social justice / 
worship as the celebration of life / 
God as . symbol of the sacred horizon 
of all experience 

If you share such interests you may,enjoy 
sharing in the liberal approach to religion 
at THE FIRST UNITAEIAN CHURCH OF 
AUSTIN, 4700 Graver Ave., (between 
Lamar and Burnet  ̂off W. 49th St.), tel. 452-
6168 / fornm and church school, Sundays ait 
10 a.m., worship service at 11 asm. / Rev. 
George K. Beach, minister.; 

Stephanie Klesel 
Whether you plan to spend 

your vacation on land, in the 
air or by water, campus 
organizations can offer ideas 
that challenge even the ex-
fierienced traveler. 

If basking in the sun at 
Padre Island' is your dream 
for. spring break, Student 
Government Tours is one step 
ahead of you. For $35 you can 
share a quad-studio unit with 
balcony, color television, and 

-kitchenette. 
Carpool arrangements and 

: daily happy hours are provid
ed for in the March 22-28 trip 
to Padre. 

A $10 deposit must be "paid 
• during thd.; first or second 

week of Mafch in the Student 
Government Office in Union 
South 112: For more informa
tion c^ll the Student Govern
ment Tours office at 471-3721. 

You also might want to ask 
about the Student Govern
ment Tours' prdjectedx plans 
for a summer trip to Hawaii. 

To tone up before the 
summer arrives, the Union 
Recreation Committee is 
planning two separate trips to 
the Big Thicket- and Fiesta 
Week in San Antonio. Details 

' and sign-up sheets will be ah-
v nounced when plans are com

plete. 
For spring break, the com

mittee is sponsoring a bike 
ride to Houston. For definite 
decisions on all of these trips, 
call the committee office at 
471-4721. 

B-iiT' ' <*"~r 
©jf?,' y--S&h \ --i ; 
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PRDBA&LV THE. WOfcT UAPCKCTAMT . 
- SU&LE ITEM, IMTHE..eftCIU&eiC.EA°> -
, CUOtET, AOOOO fWR. OP UtIUMCl, 

boots ctM MAKE uooaU aowa/ s 
LOM& R6.V6 A LOT SMOOTV}ER.\MU&4. 
VOU 6UOOLDEC A UBUM -

- i' HEM> OUT OU TViE. TRAIL VOoa 
^KyPBET 

TWntnOM 
NEED qoco st 
K)U7IN V6AQUE 

SUPTOHT AMp , ,ii 
-LU>WA^ FA&i/kMO.VJUOCEEARTW 

TOP" KlAMIES W eOCfTS FlaoM. TVIE 
_:eUMAMv 4 Vmuc. Wo*, -iwese m**iob«.tubebs we 

GSTOCK. IN A VUID& RAN<ae. OP SttBS LIGHT TCAH- BOOTS. 
fAAeDIUW. •MEAVYflEISHT UHOKI£> tOOTS, MEDIUM. "WEiaWT 

, WOUMTAIWBEOJUCl tSOOT!,, ( SPeriAL 'QXKajMt&7Sw& 
BTEMT5 HOOTS 
ViEUW- oc WJUB- THE. rtsuicw. SHOE MAHUPACTUIESIS 
WE. . , C\LLTUEYiVlTce5row.PeC. Ttec.-IUW<i5 ACE. wee TO l£CK 

uke utuMCi gorrrs ei/r ACS4Y xr all soitable. por 
hard .WAutiwQ. ALrruouaa -nei abe. vesjs a»stsFoOTiei£ 
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M3UQ FOOT TVW. SOPPOOT IT MBED5, COME. IKi A»0P 
UCT US SHOW >*X» T14E. C*P6CPWCB BETWCCM TUBSE. 

TWE. TVVZeH. 
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OFFER FBBEOO/VV TO TUB 
TRJUBLSAMO LOMa 

rq7%OOHlP* '_fOCDING( 
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cumw Vt»- «ouvrma 

TO AeOLTT TKt fclZC Ot- A CBAI* O f r  vasSSj-niSw: wwrawooe. 
fuuwfine' MpflpQA/A Aftfl TttUwV , 

MmOTE&OR 1Mb EWW IM TUB.PJW1 
MOST MANe PUENTV Of ROOM FOR 
ooScwSre. PUI& wo«Mae«»^ioR 
a«B., Low 'PRowi-tt rnwjre-OP 

USWALW-me wo6r > •miZricM^MP ?rc«!MT A xaojsnmx 
6MM.L SORBAtS. TO TV*. VJIWPO. |F~ 

:'VW]P ,IWW "ok MOST 5EV6RB STORWS&. 

WHOLE. EAETM ̂  
^pe^i^owco; 

24-tm>9«sI ANTOM'IO Austin 

•A GOOD &AC»tP^CX 15 GENEQALLy TVHE PiRST 

I MUSS 
ON EAOJ P\CJi. THAT VJE. CAPP.N 
VAQ1&& AS TO TWE jCATAG*Oay 
OP THE p/ktu.. 

A GOOD OR 
SHOULD &£ MADE OF A DURABLE., 
WATEC-PQOOF NfLOH.WlTH 
DOUBLE STlTCHlWGi AT MAJOC. 
POIKJTS OP STCE->e> WA 1ST — 
STRAPS AL.SO ,A&& HAWCX FOQ. 
WLE£PlSJCa TME. LOAD FBO/W 5W»P"TttS<b ACDUNO -
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BELATWEUV. MEW TO TH E 

BAChi^AtJasn. ARE. TWE SEMl-HZAMgD 
^<Lg&ACIdg> OAtHlMC GREAT 
POPULARITY FOR. GLOBE 
TRAVELJMCa 4 CXTEHD£r,> 1-uTCU 

HUdlNtC*. TWEiE PACli& OFTEKJ WAVE TME SAAAE 
VOLUMES AS THE FRAMED &ACU.PACW.S, BUT WtTU-
OUT TWE &ULW, 4 OFF TCA*L BALAKJtE PR06LEM*, 
IMCUCAE.D *MTH RtCitD F(ZAN^&& Ll^E THE R.UOC-
SACU. 4 FRAMED &ACULPAOC THESE PAOtS MUST 
BE OF VERS H*CiW OUALlTV IKI OGUtR TO WEAR 
WELL 4 HOLD UP UWDEQ POW&LE FALLS AMP 

. ... WAND& 

A GOOD &ED OMUy aiVALEO 
IN IMPORTANCE &y GOOD eOOTg). 
AT WUOWCr &ARTU WR U90K. POO 
MANY OUALITIfc* IN CHOOeXHKh 
THR ftLe&PIHA THAT WE 
C^V?MOU6W FACTOR© «UGW A% M6TA-
eOLlC 0ATB&, RELATIVES UUMIOITY, 
WINO CWILt ,# TUB UOH OF PROPER 
ABOUND INSULATION MUfrT D& 
COM&IPfiBRD IN bcreaMlNINto 
EPPBCrTNR TBMgmftATUBERAW66&, 
TMft OVSRALL TUlCKWeM OR 
LOPT Of A &A0i 1% TME 
MOftT IMPORTAWT PACT»W IN 
B^fi/AATlMfii TMB DA^ WARMTM 

FfeoPLM 
Guijtb. . 
To > 
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» * 

&ievcba, 
TbuBiMA 
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1 WITH WO- DESIGNED NYLON 
: n\CKOA6i& AR^, CeRTAIWLY 
TWS. »e?>T vAv TO &A&ay 
HEAVY LOADS LOMG DATANCeS 
OVER. VARYING TERRAIN A 
ftOOp ALUMINUM FRAME WILL . 
ALLOW TWE TISAV&LeRjTO CACUV 
HEAW LOAD& WrrUOUT HAVING! 
TO LEAN FORWARD THR LOAO • 
dlD&e HlCiH 4 lb IN UME WITH 
THE PERSON'^ VERTICAL WALUING. 
AXIS A CtQQO PADDED HtP&ELT 
ENA&WE^ ONB TO TRAW6FBR 
MUCH OF THE. UOAD?FBOM THE SHOULPfcLRi VO 
VERY STROMA MUftkLfcS OF TWE PUTTQCW.% 
^^7^^ V^SoCrEAOTVI THAT OUR 
selection ©f5 ftAc^PAtkciN^equteMENj I^ TH^ 

AI.IT.V OP &OW6TB 
.„E.Wfc INVITB. V&U 

SHOP, TSW THRAA. 

BB»r AVAIUAfSLB. 
IN TfRMS oWOU, 
CHOICE. OP 
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STVWE .WR INVITE. VOU TO \fr&|T OUR 
HRAA, ON,TALK. WITH OUR BXPBB-

IBNC-ko »TAPP, AMP SRB, W3R VOWBftftl-F 
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"We do expect to see more 
vests and anticipate selling 
more prints in neck wear." 
They are also featuring salts 
of natural fibers, shirts in 
pastel colors (especially 
Salmon) with polo stripes and 
long and short-sleeves. 

So, you lead-footed hard 
chargers, adjust your valves 
and tune your carburetors — 
spring is almost here. 

Although fashion usually 
emphasizes women, many un-
iversity men have receptly : 
become more particular about' 
what they are wearing. 

Being next to campus,- Drag i 

merchants receive quite * lot,;, 
. nf. Ktisiness from studente in ; 
:; and around campus.Asone-: 

goes down the Drag,• he: can .«< 
see the rstyle of each store. ; 
Fi urn Clyde Campbell's >: 
traditional look to Bob Elliot's i 
European look,, almost 
anything 'can .be Tourid. 

Clyde Campbell's appeals to 
the more style-conscious 
fraternity man. This store's ; 
style has changed little over 
the years, says Scott Corpen-
ing. assistant manager. - -

"The style of today is a 
repeated cycle of four or five , 
years ago.'' He said that many • 
students are now returning to. |.; 
"the traditional loojc." - j 

"We try to present the.new i 
style all the time," said Bob, 
Jacobson, owner of the store, 
"so that we can keep the new j 
look all' the time." He con-
tinued by saying, "We offer j 

marketable fashions at 
sellable prices. 

On the other extreme is Bob ; 
Elliot's. They put across the • 
European look, said Nurit1 

Jacobson. manager. 
"We want to upgrade the: 

casual look ... make it more' 
fashionable." he said."I 
haven't sold suits in the last 
five years and it hasn't hurt 
me yet." 

According to Bob Elliot's, 
the European stove-piped legs 
and tighter fit will be seen.. 

Shirts seem to be the most 
varied. At' Jacobson's they • 
range from the western cut 
denim workshirt to the or- j 
nate, multicolored 
trycllitates. Nature scenes > 

and engineered block prints;: 
will be seen more often as •-
part of the silky shirt material^* 
this spring. Dress shirts are 
traditionally pin-striped or v 

small checked. iClydei'i 
Campbell's is pushing the all- " 
cotton, button down collar;: 
shirt. 1 

"They are cooler and-hold•; 
their shape' better than- the -
'durable press,' " Scott 
Corpening added. The-short 
sleeves are. all-cotton'knits.: 
.The striped, rugby shirts with 
contrasting collars will be 
real popular as the' season 
becomes warmer. In Bob 
Elliot's one will see primarily < 
the "fancy" shirt. From the 
Western style trimmed in the-
new inside/outside. stitch to" 
flowery 'prints and em-.' 
broidered shirts, men find 
many choices. 

Even shoes are turningback' 
to a traditional style. Jacob-^ Hh «u» by JHC ot Th» toflgwy 

son's-offers . the "cleaner 
look" with few. ties,an3 many 
sliji'-ons. Comfort .'and 
'durability are the qualities of 
-these styles. Clyde 
Campbell's also returnsio the 
Ben. Franklin loafers with :a 
lower heel-vOwy': Bob'Elliot's' 
continues to dealrin "high-
heeled shoes- and boots.' TT»e 

: heels are lower: and ti^e boots 
cut Iowec around'the calf.« 
s The three-piece suit tfith its 

Vested-look .is : big' fashion • 
news .this spring.-They will be 

-light-weight and a clean look 
using a conservative, plaid or 

^lid^th^small^pin^striped.... 
• material. 'The ^walking or 
'leisuresuithavebecome 

ftiore popular and will.be seen. 
in abundance this spnng. 

;';5. Tieslike the shirts now. are" 
displaying nature ;scenes. 
They are between four to four- 7 
and-a-quarter inches iii width.-
The clubj tie. that began in 
England, is seen with small 
scenery blocks'. 

•• Today's look is a "dress as * 
• you"~feeI" look.-With the varie-
ty found on the Drag, one can 
dress any way he feels. 

BRIDAL SHOPPE 
4013 Marathon 

W Specialty jashbns k 
v" '• A -Jbr men arvd vvomen V. 

You 
have the 
opportunity 
to view about 
126 gowns. 

flneondunugjol 
dres&zs, shoes shirts 
ond oooessories 

Thirty percent 
off on mothers' 
dresses. 

1616Lavbob 

Leisurely Yours 
Floral prints in 

today's wanted colors 
and shades either or 

deep tone or pastel 

grounds,-New leisure 
• "Capri'^coIlM 
for th« exw look 

of fashion wlth todiy'i 
leisure w(|i, T»ilo«d 

of acetate 
nylon • utterly permanent 

press. Exclusively 
yours from Career Club. 

*• 

R/C.. .  (who else?)  
The specialists in 

Providing Fine Feathers * 
For Neat Chicks 

"at chicken-feed prices 

H.J. s Got 
It All! 

Get 10% OFF 
on any new 

DRESS PANT 
in the house 

ired I ht 
arch H) 

(offered thru nil OmhnIum 

2222 OUADAtUPI 
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If she isnt worth 
ffiKyzsa 
I•MMVnSPl:': 

who is 1 
*V 

. ^ 

M.C. Harris of florsheim's. 
"Within the next two 

•sThe casual look for seasons." he predicts, "you're 
footwear this spring will be.; going •; to, see. the pointed. 

I open platform shoes-and pointed toe." 
. - lightweight knee socks in He also says the higher heel 
*!'f""rvivid patterns worn with """ 

cutoffs. 
rLloyd Chapman of Hal's 

"rf;. Bootery says the thin. 100 per-
-k-^centny Ion. socks are going to 
i^fbe^among the hottest 

figuratively speaking) new 
5*:^ items this, season. 

V' Cartoon figured mountain 
^,c|imbers and golfers will 
Ai.-meander across some of the form sandals and high wedges 

|§fsWk:s:. while stylized are still good for casual wear. 
Tv landscapes and' geometries but in semi-dress shoes, the 

*•-> ••• -j low wedge without much plat
form is more stylish. He also 
says fashion Is "coming away 

is "slowly" going in giiy's 
shoes. Many heels this spring 
are *1". only slightly higher 
than the -traditional men's 
shoe. 

Women's shoes are also 
"getting away from height," 
particularly very high plat
forms, says Steve Gill of 
Yaring's. Wood bottom plat-

*~nWA. 
St**'®» 

(And students get a discount tool) 

5517 Balcones 813 Congress 

'^?'Will_adorn others." 
& Comfort seems to be the 

it catchword for many shoe 
-- cu tomers this spring. Slowly 
»but surely. heels are headed 

down and platforms are being 
lowered, while many shoes 
ore' cushioned,-and continue to 
have crepe or pglyurethane 

•• soles. 
• Audrey Auburg, manager of 
Earth Shoes, says the. store 
will be getting more shoes this 
spring, and expects to sell out 
as -usual. ;:&i 

For the comfort customer 
who must wear an enclosed 
Shoe. Leon Mahari of the Shoe 
>Box recommends leather >-
"It breathes." 

Guys will be sticking to 
boots, suede top shoes, and 
chukka • boots, according to 
Nat Barfield pf: Guarantee 
Shoes. However, he says, low 
wedge sandals like Uiose now 

from your heavier chunkier-
type shoe" t<>. a feminine one 
with a slender heel and 
thinner platform for dress. 

The store managers agree 
that natural colors like beige, 
tan. camel, and bone are most 
important for spring, although 
pastels will sell well, as 
always. : ' 

Price doesn't seem to be^a 
concern for either stores or 
customers. MaKah says the 
average pair of shoes has gone 
up only a dollar over last year. 

"If something Is cute and in 
style, people don't care about 
the price." says Chapman. 

For those who do care, 100 
percent nylon socks run about 
$2. flat sandals range from 
$13-$22. and others go from 
$14430. Fifty dollars Isn't un-

popular with girls and tho usual for full-length leather 
'suede'.iennls shoe should also boots. 

THE SPRING CHICKEN, 

be good sellers. 
Semi-dress men's shoes are 

lighter weight with a (fibre 
tapered toe t.hls spring, says 

And those dissatisfied with 
either prices or selection do 
have another option' — bare 
feel. Como springtime. 

; 
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March 3-6.\ In addition, the 
Ideas and Issues Committee 
will sponsor, an address by 
George Gallup," originator of ; 
the Gallup Poll. April 16 at 8 
p.m. in Hogg Auditorium. 

Films scheduled for March 
by the Texas Union will in- ; 
elude "'The Wizard of Oz' 
March 9 at 7 and 9 plm.inlhe 
Jester Center; "West Side : 
Story" Mafch 16 at 8 p.m. in<|| 
Jester; and an adaptation of;:'. 
Shakespeare's "Richard 
March 9 at 7 and 9:30 p m 
Batts "Auditorium, i' 
CinemaTexas, a service of. the-; 
RTF department, will sponsor-

'films during March and April;!' 
from "Triumph of the Will,':' a$ 

*.1934 Nazi propaganda work, to* 
Federico Fellirti's "8ii". j 

: Meredith McAtee 
A coin clinks, lights blink 

.on, and a loud "ding ding" 
rings out past the murmuring 
noise of nearby machines and 
filters out onto the Drag. 

Forv those spring-struck 
collegians with time on their 

hands and small. change* in. 
their pockets,, there are 
recreational outlets con
venient to the University cam
pus as pjnball wizards; pool 
sharks. Red Baron pursuers;; 
and other: recreational; 
specialists have discovered. 

The frequency of pinball and 

SAVE 20% 
on 

All YAMAHA GuitoVs 

andffi 

DARKR'XWV 

XPURSBF 

'u>; 

*3 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
VIKING ATHLETIC SHOES 

WE MADE A SUPER BUY AT THE RECENT NATIONAL 
SPORTING GOODS SHOW IN HOUSTON. CHECK THESE 
REMARKABLE QUALITY FEATURES AND SAVINGS. . 

• Full Grain Steerhide Leather or. 
Brushed Suede Upppers . 

• Plush Cushion Foanv Ankle and • 
Tongue 

• Extra Thick Shock Resistant 
Insole- • v. " 

ORIGINALLY SOlDfOR 22.50 

•• Sure Grip Outersole ^ 
• Sizes 6 to 13 

11.99 

mm 
All Guitar String Sets';s|i?'-

AMSTER MUSIC lj624tovoctt 

vfiMUROPM-m 
ICELANDIC & IOM GROUP RIGHTS oJg 

1 'CHARTER RIGHTS'* STUDENT—RAILPASSES 
EURAILPASSES • MAPS & MORE 

/im&i 

* *assj( 
m Attention AH You^g 

Hell'sAngels, Sororities, Fraternities/ Groupies,, 
Radical Clubs and Other Normal Students ' 

Identify Your Cause 
with an individualized: T Shirt At T. Schert and Co.. we can custom, 

design a T Shirt for your group 

i^Dobie Mall 35 

Call 478-3471 
MERIT TRAVEL 

2200GUADAIUPE-SECOND lEVB,' 

wp? ,s 
ft,-. ^ 
Columbia roorak* 

X«ieat£>r Klkttvj 

IOSHMAHS SportingCoods] 
j ' c * ' 7?®%«. ^ * J AH V 

fP 

«j«sa 

j.®5 ' 

Wilderness/VWiifeWafer 

Wer auoidH '$$k. 
r|HAIt«iH<r,KHt«ePS-V* 

•-N- 'li.-vsr 

!f|fl i 
iMm s 

'llfit m 

$&£*& 

"S'mk. 

ItmM 

^ Son Gabriel <74-3711 

„ SPRING SALE 

if- t T 

10% off all accessories 

W, SAVE .$ 15-50 
Example: *?"K 

CCM Concord*. Reynolds 
<* * 

•v A «*-, 

^ . A 

Sporting Goods 
-5467 Interregional Hwy.1 Capitol Plaia Shopping Center) Ph. 452-6457 , 

OMN AN OSHMMVMICHAWW OH UW VOUW •AIMKAMKMCARQ OR MA«Tmn CMAH«« j 
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Save $31 Now only $124£ 
CCM Bant . 3 speed. Sova $1 |̂ 

Now only IT*":-? . 

Good selection of 1 -3-5-10 
' bicycles and accessories. 
Sak c'ontinues through March 1 

, C Y C L E « !  " " "  " 1  
fe JBICYCLE SPORTS OF AUSTIN 
&B523 BURNET ROAIJ^-'^^V . 
^^MJSTIN, TEXAS 78786 
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Austin ENTERTAINMENT 
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Richird Phillips 
^^?W4'r*'^;V^„n]usie,?ceiiem Austin 

J»as a "great 'potential for 
4be^mtngJmportant rational- ' 
41V. just as Woods toclT was in:i 

f-w, •hc^xlte.^'says C-
£><- <MarWevviiey£ booking agent 2 
^ l' -iir^Gastle Cretfc Austin-is^ 
«•$. fining vwith new. 

Enthusiastic ..musical1; talent. ' 
"land there are many plares 
.$md,opportumtiesfor them'to v 
.perform 
^v;Ms'..MarkIe.v"recentIyfnov-' 
W he™ after running a pop^: { 

^fsfe' -uljr club in "Hollyweird" for:; . 
*• S#y ,three-years Castle Creek is a. 

|s|i profptype of the progressive-. 
WM music club The ciub 
**!^5 is' designed primarily for 

Jistening" The large room with; 
bigh ceiling consists of the 

£§£, Stage, dance floor, bar. anii 
f ̂  

waitress. Clubs like. The 
Bucket offer a wide variety Of 
music. Often they will 
designate-certain nights of the: 
week >for specific types of 
music. At The Bucket Sunday 
is jazz.music, Monday and 
Tuesday are set asideforthe 
softer rhythmic. :a.nd 
acoustical sounds,' and 

Tony-winning opus, "The 
River Niger" Thursday, 
March 6 at Municipal 

'Auditorium. Also, at 
Municipal Auditorium, the 

• Alvin Ailey City Center troupe 
will dance a tribute to the 

' American Negro Sunday and 
. Monday, March 9-10. Tickets 

for these CEC events will cost 
Wednesday, through Saturday optional,fee holders 50 cents, 
are earmarked for rock and 11.00 or $1.50. 

•'"four-tops" set off by a sudsy-
sea of longnecks. Mixed, 
drinks-• and wine -are also 

- available for those who wish 
' them: The atmosphere is that 
of a "comfortable, funky 

different 'types of activity.; 
There is a dance floor/table 
area for the dancing; and 
drinking enthusiasts Second
ly. there is .a main seating 
area for the more, serious 

.place." .Everyone%and5. drinkers ̂ and-listeners. Still a 
everylhing-iSi.easy-going:fethirdareaisUie gamearea'in 
Waitresses - are pleasant anid " (he back.; Pool and pinball are 
prompt with service. The' 
music is . mostly, progressive-
country with occasional jazz 
or rock and roll acts. 

•Castle Creek is trying to bill 
more nationally prominent 
acts to pair with some of the 
local. talent who will perform 
opening acts; "We want to 
help the-new people to draw a 
following," said Ms. Markley. 
1 The Bucket would describe 
itself-as Vmore of, a jfun 
place." The club has been 
designed to cater to four 

available for the recreatorsV 
And finally, for those seeking 
true rest and relaxation, there 
is a TV/talk annex. This is the 
best aspect of a club like the 
Bucket. There is plenty of 
room to move about and 
diverse activities that will 
suit most club-goers. The at
mosphere can be laid back 
and loose or it can be 

; boistrous. "We try to create 
an/ atmosphere where 
everybody can have a good 

.time and. relax," said a 

roll. • • •••;• ;v'-: 
The Austin niusic. scene is a 

rapidly growing industry and 
these are but a few examples 
of the type of musical enter
tainment that Austin has to 
offer. .Diversification of her 
musiqal energies into -the 
studio "and the recording in
dustry may just provide the 

: explosion necessary to vault 
Austin into prominence on the 
American musical horizon. 

An award-winning play, ;>a 
concert of guitar music, stag
ed and filmed adaptations of 
Shakespeare ... these are 

.among the events planned for 
March and April by campus 
organizations. 

* Robert Owens -
The Cultural Entertainment 

Committee of the Texas Union 
will sponsor the Negro 

, Ensemble Company-In the 

Also, sponsored by CEC will 
be the New Shakespeare Com
pany performing "As You 
Like It." The newly refur
bished Paramount Theatre, 
713 Congress, will host this 
classic March. 12 and tickets 
will be available to fee. holders 
for 50 cents. AH: CEC events 
will-begin jat 8 p.m.' 

Upcoming events; at', the 
Texas Tavern .include- a con-

' cert by, nationally renowned 
folk guitarist Peter Lang, 
March 9-10, 9-11:30 p.m.: an 
encore of last month's Tavern 

. belly dancing demonstration, 
March 12,8:30-10:30 p.m.: and 
a discussion of Italian film led 
by Dr. Penny. Marcus, assis
tant professor Italian. March 
13. 

The Texas Union will hold a 
symposium on the role of 
Spanish-speaking women in 
America, "Las Chicanas," 

I-.-. • 
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STEREO 
OR 

QUAD 
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CARMINABURANA 
IWCHAELTIISON THOMAS CONDUCTS 

THE CUVOMO ORCHESTRA 
WJTHJUDfTH HEKMBMCTII ttSO. < 
KrajMOUMTM CUIEUMI 

, ORCMUTU CMR8S JUH NTS CtKMI. 
JOKXTMSEIMKCTtl " 

MX 33172 

A sonic dazzler. Orff's exciting score, 
llvered with a spectacular walk)] 

de-
op by Ml-
Cleveland chael Tilson Thomas and the 

Orchestra. A "Carmina Burana" for all 
time. 

3.69 
6.98 List 

Also available on 
8-track and 
cassette for 

$6.98 

n 
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THE SOUND OF GENIUS HAS NEVER SOUNDED BETTER 
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HIGHLAND MALL 
454-3697 • , • - ' ' . . . 
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From Brlttonij hli SNrtby Normorv slacks J 

Short 
and 

Dtnlm walk twlrl̂  fr#m Ths Togaify 

IS IN! 

S coupon for 20% off I 
| on any Short Hoktut or Body Wav* I 
I £OM§LAJlDJH£AJS _̂,ĵ î l JL7*i?2j 

Austin's "Bridal Fair" 
Jewelers 

Now in 3 Convenient Locations 

Allandale University Area Westgate Mall 

Now in Austin! 
Save up to V& Off China • Crystal - Silver 

fOMULW&U 

Plenty of Free 
?• Perking 

The Latest in 
Formal Attire 

Rentals 
Over BO styles 
to chose from 

29th and Guadalupe 
—Next to Batkin Robblnt 

472-1697 

GORHAM WALLACE TOWE INTERNATIONAL 

ONEIDA ELLIS-BARKER WEBSTER WILCOX 

MIKASA POOLE ROOERS ALVIN 

AiwiinVOnly ORANGE BLOSSOM Diamond Jewele r  

featuring the most complete (election of traditional 
designs and unique creations in Wedding Rings 

MEMBER 
AMERICAN OEM 

SOCIETY 

ALLANDALE VILLAGE 
6720 Burnet Rd. 
S A.M.-S P.M. 

Thur*. til 9 

ON THE DRAG 
233S Ouadalupa 
e A.M.-6 P.M. 

Thur*. til S 

WESTGATE MALL 
Ban Whlta at So. Lamar 

10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
DAILY 
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;0f course, it's Scuba, the ^couples," -Hargrove explairi-
, self-contained, under-water ed. 

breathing aparatus that 
enables one to breath under-

. water by use of an air tank 
and regulator. The majority 
of dive shops around Austin 
that sell scuba gear offer'div
ing instruction courses that 
teach the use of gear and div
ing safety. The basic dive 
shops sell top quality, name 
brand gear that is both 
durable and safe. 

a u um 

Norman Rylander, owner of 
•/ Sailing Imports; 2001 jAnchor 
•• Lane, and Jean Bell, who's 

husband Bryan owns San tana 
Yacht Sales at 2117 W. 10 St., 
both-expect heavy sales this 
spring; 

The interest in sailing has 
increased phenomenally in the 

<* laSt few years,' Hargraves 
says. 

"One of the reasons for its 
" popularity is that it "costs 

relatively little to maintain 
• after the initial back-breaking 
cost," sa£s. Rylander. 
•emphasizing i anile on the 
' word "back-bre'aking." The 
cost of a sailboat in the Austin 

• area can range from $139 for a 
small dingliy up to around 
*100.000 for a specially 
ordered' yacht. .Generally 

' Speaking most dinghies cost 
• 'more than board boats; with • 
the exception of the-one just 
mentioned ' L , 

• "Board boats have the least. 
freeboard, the space jjetweea 

• the water and the iop of the' 
boat, and a cockpit for the feet 

' is dug out of the top." says 
'Hargrave. . C 

A dinghy has a larger 
. cockpit .and more freeboard. 

A sloop has a large' cockpit 
MfJjich may be partially: 

' covered, and has more than 
one sail 

because the bluffs block the 
wind: and the. lak? is too 
narrow Mys Hai^faye.yBoth 
Hargrave and Rylander agree 
that Lake Travis is the best 
all-around lake for: this area 
since it is so large. 

For those who want-to rent 
instead of buy, Hargrave owns 
the only sail boat rental shop 
on Town Lake: Rates'at Town 
Lake Sailaway.are $4 an hour 
or $9 per day. A free extra 
hour-is given for. renting 
within the first hour of 
business. The hours are 2pjn 

" Scuba diving is an equip
ment sport, and "Austin shop 
owners :are'Competitive- in 

S prices for' both Oourses and 
:i; equipment. Mentals are also 
"i available, but the avid diver 

willfindjt to his advantage to 
purchase Ills equipment. After 
the initial cost, air Is the only 
expense for each dive. -

There are. basically three 
certifications available 
locally;; Basic.Open-Water 
andMastor. However .'all dIVe 
shops stress the Importance of 
obtaining the Basic and Open-

. Water certificates. 'Dave^ 
Kelnberg, of Texas Skindiving I 
Schools said. "The Open- • 

. Water course, givofe you more , 
lime lo polish off your skills ( 

• where you can really feel 
comfortable just being:; 
there." 
-To the qualified diver, _ 

.photography classes are« 
offered for general use and 
technique of the camera under 

.water. 
Divers in this area are for

tunate to have the gopd diving _ 
.^features of Lake TravW. It's 
fclosc and'Jhas relatively^ood 
^visibility i from 3 to -20 feet, 
fHowever. for the diver that 

wants diversity, shops have 
trips lo the Gulf of Mexico and 
the Carribean. 

Scuba diving is definitely on ; 
the up-swing. Jim FiillerVof J/ 
Rich Sports. Lid., pointed out. 

"There is always a large 
turnover of divers hecausc of . 
UT and the military." This ft 'platform 

"an important aspecUpfdiying catamarans, 
. : - the diversity of friends who 

f enjoy the sport. The backbone 
of diving, the "buddy* 
•system." enables one to de> 

^pend on and trust his fellow •>•---* 
' man. There are also a. number' 88 krwts, Mrs. BeH says that 
, of clubs and diving soPietieisto A racIng 

Austin and on campus 
sponsor dives and trk 

^/Ws llargravfl, "Is that a per' 
Bon fan be eompletely swne , 
mm tete fr j|j ffrnuns.V,: 

HargraVe says that a 
< sailboat maintains a high 
resale and trade-In value andi 
is a good'ihvestment in that 
sense, pne of the easiest boats 
tp sail; lie says, is the lateen 

:* rigged boat which has one sail 
and one sheet (thci line which 
controilff the sail's boom I. 
' Boats with more than one sail 
have'a jibrisail)'which allows , 
a closer cut into the wind that 
does. a jaleen rig. Rigs with . 
more than one hull joined by 
deck er bracing and a canvas¥ 

a r e  c a l l e d  

"Cats'' are the fastest 
sailboats, Hargrave says, and 
tbe~ "Sol Catamaran" is the 
fastest trpilerable cat on a 
lake, having been clocked at 

Roger J, Thompson 

• "We have -all the proper; 
deoMlllkm and the emm' 
•' /plerrty 

There Is; ho noise jwfuiWon 

\mmtf hw n^ 
'J limrm* wfw owns, bm 

f i l e  MHIogJ fWB-WW'fe ;  %.  
Riverside /and Town • taw f« 
MtawayJt m»> Upsbore, 

m Hw area is (ortwat# 
[o lwi> no many teteawmy. 
He grml icU a  la rge  number  o f .  • 
mlng vtlw as m popularity 

>$ tlw sport mby to 

m kwktw for 
mmiim ekw io twm, m 

. . jl 
The shop owners w Hml 

the tml lute# (or wiling are 
tdkm f ravin, mhanan, and 
Uanym tm late tfketer), 
and fown Um U onejUay* In 

imt famim trejurplfis to, AMn to tail,Ml 
Wi i  a t  are  tMrn te  and no t  gy l tah le  fo r  fa i l ing  

to dark on weekdays and 10 
a.m. to dark on weekends., A 

cmini-lessoh is free and a one 
"hour lesson is $2 with a boat: 
rental.' A inore extensive 
course is offered for. $16 which; 
includes three hours of theory, 
and six hours of §ailing?iime, 

,K At Lake Travis^rentals and 
lesions are offered- at D.S. 
Marsh Yacht Sales at FM 620.-
For dctails one can call 266-
1150 , , 
; - To dress for. sailing. all one, 
needs is a pair, of deck shoes;; 
Most .oeoole iirear ieans 'or 

cut-offs and a ?hirt to cut 
. down on wind and sun bums.. • 

savs Rylander. ̂ ifrs Bell says 
that'for ewomen*, deck, shoes 
arc a must in order to be 

' allowed op the boats. Slacks. a^. 
/blouse and windbreaker help 
one keep warm-at this time.Of:: 
year'A halter is One if thejiuij" 

gisshining^n^ a (ap.is desired. 
'^Sh'e says that sh'e has seen^ 
everything'Jrom.fancy cIothes>:> 

, to string bikinis on the lakes 
"Or you cari'&il By Hippie 

Holloyr (on-Lake Travis) and 
see nolluAg," Mrs; .Bell added. 
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'Sffrfrt&antJ its':warm;;sunny'? tpop ul ar. For 'the ladies; * 
dayr arc* upon the UT com-1- Adidas Monte Carlo, which 
munity,Artd:iE-orteday:you'.' sell for the same price aire tt» . 

:diSo6vcryourself'insideilooks^ favorites. , ' t>:; 
Ing'out at blue sky and green*.,, The main element infplay£5 

-15r«ss"i3WU -.may/ask.f-"What«i'Mng tennis is the racket . 
arn^Db|NCr-here?jii>?lV "More people are coming 

Edited by Lea Stephens . 

' ^ T 

lGloriousspringafternoons 
•lilift the one i.yoii'rfe •facing: 
. doifc"t happen all the time — so-
. gebout and enjoy, it. And oiice 

i vo(£re outside: h^reare a few" 
^suggestions on ho w io pass the 

dft " ®S$$r 
f®»> nKi'A'Svft ssU~^t^s0pi 
*§''f Gary Pearson 

f,rv here's P°Pulanty-
' 1 th&esalwaysmpney. 

| Siijce tennijs is one' of the . 
•t , fastest growing sports of the 

' VA5 American people, it will con-*-'; 
tlnue to grow in both of these® 

>|i;areas . f > - •< 
* ~ For a mart to completely / 

suit out.f he might spend , 
fcjfcijaround $75rbefore he ever 

plays a set For the ladifjjL the 
*ID% '!• price runs around $100 tonave« 

good quality- clothes and 
e<]uipment. 1 :•, j 
^Tehnis^ is'reallyontheup- • 

swing." says Ron Habilzrider. 
•the store manager of Rooster 
Andrews ^porting Goods. 
."People arcj beginiiing to.buy 
their new g(K>jis for the spring 

feSSSS!® 
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iThe cytsie look," says 
Rorfis-the main look in the' 

.ladies department. 
1 "The "ladies are buying all 
white, skirtswith , colored 

.fringe -around the bottom. 
Thev arS^also buying cotton . 
material" because-it is cooler, • 
lighter, ahd less expensive," 
says Hon/ 

This !s a business in which 
everv clothes manufacturer 

:wants to get involved,'because 
• of the great popularity in this 
sport, f ' , . 

• Tennis; fans don't worry 
about the expense of .their 
equipment. they will pay 
anything for it." Ron~ says 
with a big smile on his face. 

On the other side of town is 
Oshman's. another one of the 
big sporting good distributors.;; 

K<m;GoIdstein.whowaSthe 
aSsLstant pro at Creve Coeiuv 
Racket Cliib in St Louis, 
M issouri,,. is the he a d 
salesman for tennis wear in. 
the Austin area for Oshmans. 

'|We can'tjkeep our"shelves 
stocked long enough before all 
our goods are sold: Tennis 
fans go wild," Ken says. 

• '.Men use to wear all white 
shirts -and. shorts, but now 
they artchangiiigtheir styles. 

"Men are going to more 
colors in their shirts. Red, 
yellow.; and green are the 
main ones. They are usually 
sticking with the Polyester 
material," Ken states. 
r^The main brands of clothes 

sold todav are Catalina. Jan-
son. Fred Perry and Head. 
-sHoth of these fine stores sell 

about the .same tennis shoes. 
For the men. Adidas Hallet, 
which sell for $25 are the most 

back to the basic wooden 
racket rather than the steely 

-one." Kerf says 
* A good ladies' or mens* * 

- • wooden racket runs between 
-'$25 and *50. 
',iThe merchants at these -
stores are stocking up.for the'' 

j' .big spring rush on tennis ap; M 

pare!.:• They will get. ready. 
- with the thought in their mind; < 

that this spring will be even-
better than the great selling 
season last year. 

^ Richard Pickett 

V-SSoniewhere - men are 
laughing and somewhere 
children, shout, but there is no 
jov injjjiudvilie: Mighty Casey 
has struck out." 

. Such was the fate in Mud-
• ville. but, the' power" hitting 
* Casevs. swinging for the long 

ball (and sdhietimes striking 
out) will* be few. and far 
between, at UT this year. 

" Fans should look for more 
singles.' bunting and stealing 
rather than the home-run this 
year.". explained Texas' All-
Amcfican pitcher. Jim Gi-

r deon. In Texas' new $2.5 
million Disch'Falk Stadium, 

. the game will still be exciting, 
but in different ways.'hesaid. 

'Fans will have to realize 
that the new field will offer a 
different "challenge to the 
game." Gideon said; Although 
the trickery of the center field 
cliff will no longer exist, the 
outfielders will have to learn 

• how to play the sun. 
••The use of sun glasses and 

eve-black will help to retard 
the glare of the setting'sun, j, 
but not completely," he add"-5 

cd ' 
Gideon said that the 

pitching staff is stronger than 
ever because of depth and ex
perience and that the infield 
has '.•become more defense 
minded with everyone also 
having good speed and strong 
arms.-' 

Asked about their seeming
ly easy schedule: he said there 
would" be a "better balanced 
conference" this year. Even 
though 31 of the 48 games are 
at home, the "schedule 

:-doesn't favor Texas that 
: much." 

live to play a lot harder." He 
added that although the} 

'absence-of a parking lot is an 
inconvenience, he hopes thip; 

' would not deter ianyone from : 

coming to the games. • 
Along with those 10,000 fans i 

that packed the' Mudville ' 
stadium on that infamous spr
ing afternoon to watch their 
"Mighty Casey strike out."-
students can also spend their 
leisure afternoons rooting the 
%onghorns to victory and raz
zing their opponents. For only 
the time spent having your ID 
validated,, you receive an , 
afternoon' of pure. Ail-
American entertainment — at 
absolutely no cost. 

Lucia I. de la Garza 
Lighter, bolder. colored 

clothing will be found this spr
ing from tennis courts, to 
skating' rinks, to mountain 
backpack trails. 
, In tennis, soft pastels will. 
still i>£ in fashion but whites . 
with bolder colored trim are 
what's new in tennis outfits. J..-
Rich at Northcross Mall an
nounced that tennis outfits 
will be made' of stretch fabric, = 
much like that of skiing out
fits. 

"The big Smock look is what 
is going to be 'big' this 
spring." Sherry Maretzky of 
Cullen & Boren Sporting 
Goods at Highland Mall said, 
she also said that sleeveless. 

Baylor. TCU and A&M 
would be formidable opp-
pononts along with their 
opening game with the 
Houston Cougars, which "will 

"be a good (est on how good the 
team is." he said. 

"I know the team ap
preciates when a good crowd 
shows up to a game." he said. 
;'We enjoy hearing the 
heckjers get on the visiting 
teams and a big crowd and 
good fantf helps give Us Incen-
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more revealing, tennis outfits 
like 'halters and crop tops 
would be in their spring 
collection. For the men. knit 
shirts with bright spring 
colored shorts will be 
featured. ' / ! 

For /backpackers, weight; 
and conjfort are what the 

-stores are selling' this year. 
The Whole Earth Provision 
Co. is . featuring baggy and 
loose legged British Army 
shorts, along with short and 
longed sleeved Rugby shirts; 
made of heavy durable cotton. 
Basic equipment from boots 
to food is available at most • 
sporting goods stores in the 
Austin area. 

Scuba divers present and 
future will be glad to know 
that J. Rich offers basic scuba 
courses for just $75. 
Beginners are started in a 
swimming pool and later ad
vanced to one of the lakes. All 
necessary equipment can soon 
be rented at J. Rich for a 
weekend for about $13. 

Golfers are offered a varie
ty of equipment brands plus 

fashionable soft spring pastels 
by Datod Smith at Cullen & 
Boren, this store also carries 
golf sweaters made of'.light 
weight acrylic. - ^ , 

Now with Austin's new ice 
skating rink at , Northcross 
Mall. J. Rich is offering a 
whole new. line of women!s 
outfits this spring. The ptltfits 
will -be 'of light cotton 
polyester in different pastel 
shades. One piece as -well as . 
separate's will be available in
cluding matching trunks .and -
boot covers. Skating boots for 
both men and women are pric
ed from $20 to $67. • < 

Snow skiers can still find \ 
equipment, in .the sporting 
goods' stores.' For those not 
financially, able; rental ser-

) Viceg are furnished. J. Rich : 
also offers a. full service 
travel agency in its store. Also i 
available are sports oriented 
trips like one. whiqh leaves' 
almost every weekend for 
Ruidosa, N.M. from Austin. 7 

Wylie Harkins 

••The quality Of 
workmanship on inexpensive 
bikes has been cut drastically 
due' to the energy crisis," 
Preston. Rogers, bicycle 
melchanit at Motorless Mo
tion. reported recently. 

"Even Campagnolo. long 
considered the best maker of 
bicycle components, has 
lowered its quality, even' 
though prices are going up;"'y 
he said "People should look 
over a bike, especially the 
welding' points. If these are 
bad. the bike will be bad." 

"People are more con
scious. more knowledgeable 
and seem to know what they 
want." in a bike these days, -, 
said Charles Fancher of Bicy
cle Sports. ' 

His feelings Were echoed by 
Mrs. Jgnie German of Austin 
Bike Shop: "People are 
watching different stores, 
c o m p a r i n g  p r i c e s  a n d  
equipment.." she said, adding, 
"You get what you pay for." 

More and more people are 
turning to bicycles for quiet, 
c h e a p ,  p o l l u t i o n - f r e e  
transportation. 

"People are more in-, 
terested in the outdoors and 
want to do something fun that 
is also healthful and relax
ing." said Charles Fancher. 

With 22 bike shops in Austin, 
service has become more im
portant in choosing a bike 
shop. 

the Shiners or other rugby, 
soccer and hockey teams as 
hundreds of-other University 
students have done: 

"There are never•enough 
players.'' said Pat Lochridge, 
a second-year law student and 
six-year rugby player, "and 
w e ' r e  a l w a y s  l o o k i n g  f o r  
more." 

The Austin ftugby Club con
sists of six teams which are 
subdivisions of the two clubs, 
the Austin Blacks and the • 
Austin Huns. 

Each team is split into A. B 
and C divisions, "providing 
different talent ranges so 

•everyone can participate," 
said Lochridge. 

The Huns are composed 
mostly of University students. : / 
Lochridge. as well as over 80 7 
other students' participate on -
the team which plays other 
city teams and universities in 
the state. 

They practice Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Intramural fields. 

Rugby is a game where 
players try to advance the ball 
to the goal line by kicking, 
running or passing the ball. 

The only time hands are not 
allowed is in the scrum, which 
is used to re-start play after it 
has been stopped for an un
intentional rules violation. 

"People often compare the 
cheaper bikes with the more 
expensive ones, especially 
w i t h  a n  e y e  t o w a r d  
maintenance and go ahead 
and buy the higher priced 
one." Janie German has 
found. 

"We now have complete 
bike repair facilities, but only 
at the Delwood store," Paul 
Schubert of Kiddie City said. 

Bobby Steinfeid 

Students who enjoy running, 
quick maneuvering or skating 
can join the Blacks, the Huns, 

•The game developed from 
soccer and is vaguely similar 
to American football. 

SoCcer is a game involving 
less contact than rugby. Many 
who like the running and kick
ing part of rugby but don't like 
to be knocked around are get
ting into the soccer leagues. 

• Men's leagues exist and 
women are starting to show 
interest in the sport. Over 170 
women participate in the city 
league headed by Sally James. 
"The league's success is due 
to the amazement of soccer." 
James said. "You never have 
to sell it. The players love it." 

"Support from the area 
businesses is vital for our 
league." James said. 

Clinics are held at II a.m., 
Saturdays, at- Pease Park to 
teach women soccer. 

Ice hockey at the new 
Northcross Mall has also 
become popular in Austin". The 
rink is crowded most of the 
time with "open time" 
skaters, or the fast action of 
newly formed hockey teams. 

Football has been king in 
this area for a long time, but 
rugby, soccer and ice hockey 
have been king in other areas 
for much longer. 

Mark Steele 
There is a definite thrill of 

having 40 feet of water over 
y o u r  h e a d  a n d  a c t u a l l y  
breathing under water. It is 
exhilarating to explore un
known depths In search of 
beautiful coral reefs, colorful 
fish, or just to sightsee. 

N i g h t  d i v i n g  p r o v i d e s  a  
mysterious and different at
mosphere for the qualified 
diver. Spear fishing and wreck 
diving are for the adven
turous. 

i 
I 
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To Natural 
Elizabeth Eason 

The 27-inch skirt made of 
natural fabrics is stealing the 
show in fashion trends this 
spring according to those in 
the know about clothes and 
their wearers. 

Cheri Fore, assistant 
manager of Casual Comer; 
Ms. McConnell, sportswear 
buyer for Snyders-Chenards; 
and Lynne Buekspan, buyer 
for Yaring's junior depart
ment all agreed\that natural 
fabrics such as Indian cottons, 
gauzes, and muslins along 
with, ' patchwork anything" 
will be dominate materials 
this spring, although some 
nylon will still be around. 

Another fabric to. abound 
this spring is a soft pre-
washed denim which wears 
well. This is probably a 
manufacturers' effort to take 
advantage of the jeans craze 
which refuses to die. 

People in the fashion field 
believe college students still 
wear jeans but are more con
cerned with fashionable 
appearance than they were a 
few years ago. 

"Campus women are much 
more fashion conscious now. 
Today, jeans are coordinated 
with lots of different touches 
like contrast stitching, studed 
or embroidered pockets and 
decorative buttons," explain-, 
ed Cheri For6. Casual Corner 
is carrying some new jeans 
from a line with the'fitting ti
tle "Faded Glory." . 

Other pants, casual and 
dressy, will continue to reach 
the natural waistline but there 
will be few cuffed legs, 
although they are still classic. 
Many pants come. complete 
with belts or have waistbands 
and are adorned with big 
flapped pockets of various 
shapes often stitched on the 
outside of the pants. « 

Nostalgia print shirts With 
Charlie Chaplin and flapper 
girl faces have been.carried 
through to spring styles and 

Casual Corner has T-shirts 
that are styled in ombre, 
technique which is a gradual; 
gradation in color, similiar tQ 
tie-dye. . 

Cheri Fore and- Ms; 
McConnell have big hopes for 
the tube top, a strapless 
midriff "top usually made of 
elasticized material to take 
the wearer's shape. Their 
hopes are based on the various 
ways the tube can be worn and 
its lower price; Italso offers a 
change from the halter.' -

But even with the great 
emphasis on casual- wear; 
buyers are quick to point out 
that people want variety in 
their wardrobe and are dressr 
ing up more. Skirts with hems 
touching just below the knee 
were unanimously hailed as 
key fashion item. Scads of1 

them are now in the stores in 
all the prints and fabrics im-' 
agineable. - >' 

"Skirts are good," remark-^ 
ed Mrs. Fore, "because^ 
they're so versatile and can be 
dressed up or down." 

On the more elegant side,. 
dresses are making a com-; ' 
eback on .campus in soft, fluid 
lines. Many dresses, tops also, 
are softer, variations on the 
smock of a few years back or 
as McConnell put it "a clean-; 
up version of the boxey droop 
look of this winter." Jumpers 
and , pinafore styles will alsO 
be seen. > .: •• -V-'-'l® 

Long dresses are still pojir 
ular and according to. Sherry 
Fore they seem to generally 
fall into two categories. 

"First, there's the sleek 
tailored knit and second, the 
return to grandmother's trunk 
romantic and pinafore styles 
whi£h can also be used' as 
bride's and bridesmaid's 
dresses." ; 

Another item pointing in the 
classic direction is the one-
piece bathing suit which can 
be found on the racks this spr
ing in'fairly large numbers,-. 
They are^softer and slinkier' 

The people and cultures of Latin-
America nave Influenced the world 
of art and. designfor • centuries.* 
Cuatro Camlno» brings , you this-
timeless beauty in a selection of im-

jporte unUke any , fir Austin: h&nd' . 
'.woven clothes. for women, men 
"and ;chfldren;- .beautiful native . 

jewelry and • handcarved gourds, 
trays, and bbwts;'a -fantastic, 
selection of yam paintirtgs from the; 
Huichole- Indians; hand loomed.' 
btanketsand 'tapestries with-the 

. lyarmth and charm only a native ' 
- craftsman could give his work. 

We take, extra care to buy only the . 
finest goods In Latin America. We ' 

• sell them at prices you 11 And more • •. 
than reasonable. Come see us and 
see what we mean. 

CUATRO 
" . CAMINOS . 

1801 Nueca •"474-5222 
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For The Discriminating. "*i }? 
Who Want The Very Finest in Wedding Photography 

mm* 

let our photographs tell your wedding love story in the beauty of full? 
color candids 

RESERVE YOUR DATE TODAY § 
Come in today and register for your BRIDAL FAIR® invitation. 

BE SURE AND SEE OUR BOOTH AT BRIDAL FAIR®, 
MARCH 16 & 

186#©est finberwivlsttie-. ^ ^ 
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it starts with the frVUES 
®! 

BRIDAL EMR 
March 16/17, Sunday and Monday 

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
Bridal Fair® has it all. Three big shbwsfeaturing booths-full of things for 
your wedding, a bridal fashion show and discussion sessions with a panel 
of experts ... all to help get your wedding plans off to a good start, as well 
.as make your married days the happiest possible. Admission will be by 
invitation only, though, so register now. 

REGISTER FOR 
Austin Furniture Outlit 
505 E. Ben White Blvd. 

Sheftall'i Jeweler's 
5726 Burnet Rd., 
2236 Guadalupe, 

4521 Westgate Blvd. 

telf Johnson Ford 
Airport Blvd./Koenig Lone 

BRIDAL FAIR® at. 
ABC Mobile Homes 
4100 S. Congress 

Villa Capri Restaurant 
2300 N. Interregional 

Gingiss Formal Wear 
Hancock Shopping Center 

Hair Naturally . 
2(25 Hancock Center, 
7427 Burnet Rd. 
The Bridal Shop 
4013 Marathon 

The Craftsman Jewelers 
2S25 Hancock 

Oscar Snowden's 
413 Congress 

Highland Photographer's 
1806 Anderson Lane 

Dill's Chalstrom 
312 Barton Springs Rd. 

Howard Johnson's 
7S00 Interregional 

Austin Furniture Outlet 
505 E. Ben White Blvd. 

Baker's Doien 
Dobie Mall 

BRIDAL FAIR' 
iiiUHiimrawaiiifliiMnwiimiiinniiiiiimiuiiiiiuiniMiiM 
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•iiwn;thc.:raaU^y.\style8^pf; 
yesteryear rand'-have, lower,. 
backsAlhli»rief straps, and/ 
often, no cups. ' • 

[ r; "Bccause of the tremendous 
amount of natural fabrics on 

" the market now. many clothes 
will be colored in neutrals and 
.earth,tones." said Fore. 
i Also, the deep wlntery 

:<toIorsljkerust, teal blue and 
darkmint haveTbeen lightened 
to chalkier-tones for summer. 
McConnell also mentioned 
that bright crayon colore are 
Very good as is the traditional 
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Since 1914 Jewelers 
- - V , 
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:r^.whiteandbluecombina-wviheconsumer.But she s|ress-
^ion;:: "^ed that quality merchandise Is 
'- As to prices, many fashion. most important and Fore and 
buyers disagree whether or ' Lynne Buckspan.agreed, 
not inflation has hit the ."We :hope to have 
clothes market really hard. something to fit every,; per-
People are still buying clothes son's pocketbook but some, 
but " seem to; be buying > price increase is inevitable,'!., 
cautiously and closer-to the Foresaids 
season aiong with Store > . To go along with the great 
buyers. ' " ' ; variety of pretty clothes this 

McCOnneil says that a larger ' spring are loads of scarves, 
portion of Snyders-Chenards' ; fIoppy hats and silver and gold 
clothes will be importe this . jewelry pieces— sll essential 
spring because they cost less , elements of {oday's coor-
and will keep costs down for dinated look. '• ir' 

• j - ' Nel Persky. 

A revival of 1940Wyles in 
longer skirts of soft, airy cot-; 
ton voile or arnel sheers; 
creates this spring's newest" 
look, say fashion experts at 
RaeAnn, Rudi -Casuals and 
Sarah Gee, all on the drag. 

At Rudi. Casuals "flippy 
skirts" average" lengths, of 
about 25 inches, reaching just 
bdow the"knee. '• •; 

j'The micro-mini is definite-; 

•k * • s' 1' 
Y<)u"Jovt'<her.Sht' loves you. And nil your 
livftH lie Hhining out ahead, full of the 
dreams that you will build together into the 
reality of an ever deepening love. We have 
Home very important building blocks for 
dreumH, whenever you're ready, Men's and 

- womenV matching gold wedding bands^ All 
rings are 14 karat yellow gold except E. and 
F, which are 18 karat yellow gold. A. Hand 
Braided Cold 8)1)5. B. Hand Braided Gold 
$165. C. llund Woven Mesh $175', D. Hand 

" Woven Mc«h $180, E, $150, F, $125. G,. 
$150, II. $155. I, Genuine Gold Nuggets, 
$175, J, Genuine Gold Nuggcut ?2J55. 

To Love h to Give 
Do Something Beautiful.* 

Sine* 1914 

154 Hancock Cantor • Austin 
Op«n till 0 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

Phona; 452-0231 
Alio Houtlon • Dallas • PI. Worth • Tyl»r • El Paso 

ly out;" asserts:Mrs. Good-
friend >of-lSarahv- Gee, "While 
Jashion;.coordinators 'at 
RaeAnn and Rudi Casuals 
agree. Instead, says Good-
friend. the new hem lengths 
range, from just jbove the 
kneecap to about mldcalf. giv-

'-irig the buyer more leeway in 
purchasing the most flattering 
length and in giving her war
drobe an exciting variety of 
lengths. 

"The great thing about the 
• fashion spectrum is that today 
t h e r e ' s  s o m e t h i n g  f o r  
e v e r y b o d y , ' f o r  e v e r y  
lifestyle.'' Goodfriend ' ex
plains. > r 

''Long dresses are clingy 
and soft, less dressy." says 
M r s .  J a c o b s o n  o f  R u d i  
Casuals, discussing the in
creasing popularity of floor 
length dresses. 'Among an 
assortment of long styles, 
RaeAnn's features a wide 
selection of the popular"fron-
tier look" dresses |n • lace-: 
trlmmed,niuslinorvolle.:; 

, Swimsuits for this season 
i present - another : striking 
fashion change. While the 
bikini is a .favorite and the 
skimpy "string" is gaining 
popularity, it is the one-piece 
tank that's catching eyes, 
says Mrs.. Rae of RaeAnn. 
Sarah .Gee has a selection of 
figure flattering, figure fitting 
tanks which'feature very, low 
backs and lightweight, lace-
t r i m m e d  f a b r i c s . -  T h e  
season's essential coverup is 
the shawl, complete with 
fringe. 

What else is "in" for spring 
'75? 

Rudi's. Sarah Gee's, and 
Rae'Ann's all agree that this 
s p r i n g  w i l l  s e e  a  s o f t ,  
feminine look in fabrics and 
fashions: the "pretty pinnies" 
pinafore; sheer print shirts 
worn t>yer halters, shells, 
nude bras, fashion colors 
peach and coral, dusty rose 
and blue;. skirt and T-shirt 
combinations for a " tuck-in" 
effect, and "a return to natural 
cotton fabrics. " •. ' 
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o.c. TRAVEL IS 

when 
it comes to 

H^YNOONS! 
, • In fact, you might call us regular 

> ^ "matchmakers"...because we've, sent so 
Vmany beautiful people to so many beautiful 
(places for many years now. We can offer 
£ you the most desirable honeymoon spots on 

the map...HAWAII, MEXICO, BERMUDA, 
OVIIAMI;; BEACH, EyROPE...you name it, 
we'll arrange it. Plus the' most outstanding 
hotels and. accommodations. . •<"»»»»•• 
In fact, you: might'ciill us thtf,.; * 1 

•v:ESTABtISHJB»'-vv 1 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR HOMYNOOIVER8! 

TOURS 
ClR VISES 
AIRLINE 
TICKETS 

on all 
major airlines 

I, :  ' •  L & - A  " ' 

•„ CAll • ;VvV.. 

fo maki 
your hontymoon 

'CO SEQ OSCIE FOR AU YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS! 

ORGAN TRAVEL 
Shoal Creek 451-6483 

i * 



Jewels 
George Kauss 

"Solid gold chains.once sold 
at $80, but now they cost as 
much as *240 each;" said 
Wallace Scott of Carl Mayer 
Jewelers.' However, the 
current economic recession, 
does not appear to be having 
•an effect on the. Austin 
jewelry store customer. Infla
tion causes higher prices, but 
people are paying the inflated 
amounts. 

Wedding sets ape a big item 
for- the store, and custom, 
designing in this area, is pop-
ular. Whether, simple 
alterations or complete, 
designing, this trend allows 
for different tastes and 
budgets, and provides in-

. dividuality. .:-;i• v.-
Spott said at one time a 

typical University • customer 
would spend from $250 to $330 
on wedding rings. The same 
items today cost as much as 
$450 to $700. University 
clientele can take advantage 
of Carl Mayer's student dis
count to help cut the cost of 
their jewelry purchases for 
the spring, said Scott. 

Don Scholl of Stelfox quoted 
the average diamond to be; 
three-eighths karat. Scholi, 
Turther points out that colored: 
diamonds are not too popular 
with the wedding set. though 
there has been a trend to buy 
• other than diamond." 
Whatever the buy, the woman 
will almost always make the 
final decision. 

Maurice Schwartz of Zales 
explained that the colored dia
mond is not something that 
will take over the market. It's 
"added spice ... not bread and 
butter.-"; " 'A diamond is 
forever' Y.S-i would put the 
pearl, close behind It," 
Schwartz said. However.- a' 
pearl will tend to show„wear. 
Pearls are a -stylish invest
ment. Schwartz further com-
mented. It is ."one .of the most 
lashionable items" and is not 
that expensive. At $50*75 a 
strand, it's a good investment. 

Catering to those interested 
in the very latest in jewelry, 
Charles Leutwyler of 
Leutwyler Jewelers proudly 
displays colored stones. "Peo-
ple are more aware of the 
availability of colored 
diamonds," said Teresa 
Anderson of Leutwyler's;' 
noting the growing trend of 
colors used in cluster rings, 
and designs accented with 
gold: '  •  i .  ;  

-Despite diverse trends", in-, 
creased prices, and casual 
fashion, fine jewelry, because; 

of its lasting value, is still a 
token of lasting affection and 
esteem. And, a .spark-ling 
stone will rdflect the twinkle 
in a young woman-"s eye. spr-
ing through winter, for years' 
to come. -

; Cyndi Blankenship 
"Man is vain and a lover of 

the arts." 
\ In this, modern, rapidly-
changing society the'jewelry 
business still has a secure, 
traditional-a^deyer-pOpular 
appeal. • '' ' • : 

. Why has the donning of 
ban.gles and beads and 
precious things prevailed as a 
custom from pre-Biblical 
times to the present? 

' -'Man is vain and a lover of 
the arts, and jewelry, as a 
true art expression, is much 
easier to carry around than a 
piece of sculpture or a pain-

• ting." replied Kent Hutton of, 
Joe Koen and Son. 

jooe Koen and Son. 611 
Congress Ave., has been a 
part of the Austin business 
community since 1884. 
Another long-time establish
ment, Sheftali's Jewelry, is 
run by Dell Sheftall. Both 
these businesses serve mainly 
an older clientele, but over tho 
years these faithful customers 
have spawned additional and 
younger generations ok 
patrons for the two stores. • j 

."Jewelry is such a personal 
gift, and the earth's precious 
metals such as gold and silver 
have always been symbols of 
prosperity, security, and 
longevity," says Dell Sheftall. 
. 'SheffaH's boasts a 34-year-
old drag location, at;, 2236 
Guadalupe. ........ 

Engagement and bridal 

Jewelry and accessories seem accessories where overall Black onyx.jfcde, and.lapis 
to be the main focus for most sales are roncemed at Sh?f- stones set inl^racflets;,rings. ^ rg 
jewelers. Marriage is not a tail's and Joe Koen.and and..necklaces are.-also, very 
dyink institution according to Son The trends in jewelry- popular as costume jewelry. v^^jS 
local jewelers. In fact Hutton fashions are set by designers. Designer pieces, especially ; , \ V 
claims thiat a ;recent-survey buyers, and retailers in much coins, have also ^ajned 
reports a mailed increase in the same way. that ̂ clothing widespread appeal. Ddl Shef- mm 
the sale, of engagement and styles are chosen,, _ <a(l described a designer piece 
.u/^/iina rinm:- amnno vnnn? What are new trend-setters • < wedding rings among young What are new trend-setters existing < of elephant*. 
people. ' in high fashion jewelry? and a goW ^ iv 

High fashion jewelry sells "Beads are number one nid he env elenhant hair'' 
second only to bridal with us." says Hutton. Did he say.elephant.tia r, ^ 

BETTER THAN BAREFOOT! 
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Flower 
Shoppe 

\ Cut Flowerttk* 
^ flanging Baskets 

Potted. Plants 

Arrangements 

- "-"V 

631 W. 34th 
453-9405 
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tireiuimberof requests weare 'SiStewart Is building his reputa-
receiving for vestsand ruffled; tion on "service and Selection 

of styles." He echoed the idea 
that formal wear is on the 
move and that. "The trend is 
definitely towards the colored: 
ruffled' shirt and vest." 

shirts. :<'jhe standard pleated 
shirt :With :a~cimmerbUnd is 
losinfe popularity, ;fast,"^Mr] 
Jone£remark£d. _ 
•jtuex^^Junctiort^c^rrfes 
both Lord Wesf'and After Six. Stewart's most popular ver 
brands, Their prices-rarige up !sion is again the Coiiventional 

• to the very elegaht Lord Westwith va slightly ' Wider. lapel,1-
for |2S"95. , • • - With a price range of *15 to: 
j Al's I^onrtal .Wear has over $35. the average person 

^50 storesiin th'e"U.S., and on spends around 125. • • 
February 3' g&ve. Austin its 'For those, interested In 
newest'ttaedo store.Jim: buying,- a tuxedo, the. going-

I Stewart Ir in -chSrge of Al's, '< price is between $150 and $300 
p -and comes-to Austin from depending, on style chosen. 
| New Orleans,' where "formal However.'most stores do run 

occasions are; second nature', some type of> safe during the 
to everyone.'-In addition to year," said Mr. Stewart. , 
offering After Six Fashions,-'' , Reynolds>.Penland' jis 
Alls includes Palm' Beach and another local tuxedo renter 

Hfe-
%v 

' ' Sit'-*?* • 

Lord-Wejt jn their inventory 
but reserves Lord West 
models fot sale only, 

v? Realizing -that 'Austin, has 
several tuxedo stores, Mr. 

and also- has several styles,< 
available. According to Lynn' 
Cauley/; the majority of; the 
business stems from the 
downtown merchants, 

bankers, and legislators, and . 
because of this they stock.ihe 
styles most requested by "the. 
fashionably conservative." 
Their most popular style is 
also the Conventional, and 
'although the store still 
'receives many requests for 
cummerbunds, more people 
are asking for ruffled shirts 
land vests. 

The biggest single reason 
fori renting .a:: tuxedo is the 

"wedding; Traditionally for
mal. the tuxedo chosen should , 
serve to complement the 
dress selected by the bride. 
The agent for handling all the 
necessary arrangements con
cerning what should.be worn 
is there for the asking ln the 
tuxedo] retailer. He is -there 
to help smooth out all .the 
problems and to make sure 
the event ..and dress har-. 
monize. : 

Bridal Fair 

" i h f ' i  

iQirfrtte at AwdKi Often ; widof pouqvtf Klnabvty 

1 

-Jor a Limited Tim* Only 

we ar* pleased to announce 

%Vf Y"' 
W ^ i A r  

k e m h  

r-rMt 

A 
GORHAM • 'II 

(,V t iik' 

/ SAVf 15% 
ON THREE-PIECE PLACE-SETTINGS! 

(Dinner Plata, Tea Cup & 8aucer) 

—v if 

SAVE 20% 1 
ON 16-PIECE STARTER SETS! 
(Dinner Plate, Salad Plate, 

-Tea Cup & Saucer) Ch™" 
CHOOSE FROM 11 LEADING DESIGNS 

Member 
American Oem 

Society 

ALLANDALE VILLAGE 
6720 Bum#t ftd. 
9AM.-6 PJW. 

9 
i ' • ' " 

THE SPRING CHICKEN 

Iff-

* 

ON THE DRAG 
2236 Guadalupe 
9 A.M.-6 P.M. 

Thura. till 9 

WE8TQATE MALL 
Ban Whit* at 80. Lamar 

10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
DAILY 

.answer panel discussion. 
In' keeping with the topical 

nature of this year's Bridal 
Fair <R), the panel will In-

. elude a lawyer, a financier, a 
brides-torbe and all interested/ minister, a gynecologist, ana 
young\'wm»ii.-VBr|^l;.i,|!WcP?«^vV'.ip.clolo'gl»t;'.- These 
<R). Bridal Fair (It), s[, specialists are versed in such 

Kerri Dorm an 

On-March 16 ti 17. KVUfi-
TV and Austin merchants will 
present, for the benefit of 

national franchise, is making' 
Its debut in Austin. Gayta 
Pibum. Bridal Fair IR) Coop 
dinator, terms the- fair a 
"three hour get-togother far-
women." and stresses that,the < 
shpw will dwell on contem
porary and relevant topics. 

The "fair" part of Bridal' 
Fair i R) will consist of booths 
set up by participating 
merchants to display aiuF 
demonstrate their wares and 
services. There will also bo 
drawings for froo prizes. The 
"fair" will last about an hour, 
while the "show" will toko up 
the remaining two hours. 

The "show" will kick off 
with a 4IS minute concert 
feuturlng "progressive coun
try" music by Shano and Kitty 
Appling. This husband and 
wife cntortfllnmont team will 
bo followed by ii quostlon and 

(OUADMUPI LOCATION,, * 
ONI*) ' 

hvw 

subjects as "the psychology or 
living together," women's 
legal rights, and budgeting 
tips. 

After the panel discussion, 
the "show" will conclude with 
a fashion show including 
bridal gowns and accessories, 
sportswear, and casual stylos. 
Again, the fashions reflect the 
contemporary character of 
Bridal Fair <R> 1975. 

Thoro will be three Bridal 
Fair (R) shows: 1:30 and 8:30 
p.m. Sunday. March 16, and 
6:30 p.m. Monday* March 17. 
Eoch show will be threo hours 
long, and will be held in the 
Municipal Auditorium. Ad
mission is froo, but atten
dance Is by Invitation only. 
Thoso wishing to attend may 
r o g l s t o r  o l t h e r  a t  p a r 
ticipating merchants or at the 
door. 

THURSDAY & SUNDAY 

^/^^:y5PpCiALS•' 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
LARGE CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK. BUTTERY BAKED 
POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES. 
HOT TEXAS TOAST, AND 

- CRISP TOSSED SALAD. 

ALSO CH0P steak dinner . 

$ 

BONfim SIRLOIN PIT 
2815 GUADALUPE 

478-3560 

HO TIPPING 

ME AS . YOU 
'  - - - r  

JV 

StBSI 



Foj 

Kim Walker 

"Because of the economy, 
people are looking for. a mote* 
basic style which they- can 
dress up or dress down," said 
Ben Albert, owner of What's 
Going On, in reference to the 
new spring fashions. 

Several other boutique 
owners echoed his statement 
when recently surveyed about 
the effect of the economic 
situation on the clothes 
customers will buy this spr
ing. 

According to Albert, there 
have been no drastic changes 
in spring fashions, although he 
mentions that women's 
clothing lis moving towards a 
softer, more feminine look. 

Because fow women can 
now afford to revamp their 
entire wardroboH for tne spr
ing soason, womon will bo 
looking for clothes which are 

„-I: 

practical, yet suit their In- ' 
dividual tastes. Designers' 
opinions will become less im-
portant to' women than, they 
were severely ears'ago, 

"Fashion 1s .na longer dic-^ 
tatlng'to women," said Mrs. 
Mary Ruth Egert, owner of 
Flair Boutique. "Women are 
dictating to fashion." < < 

Mrs. Egert also believes 
that women will look for. soft, 
feminine clothes this spring. 
She said that the mini-skirt, 
long-time favorite of younger 

' women, is out for the season. . 
The longer skirts wiU„ 
dominate the fashion scene. 

"Clothes are now casual^ 
yet sophisticated." she said, ' 

Boutiques are much more 
selective In the styles they 
choose to carry, maintains ; 

both store owners, because of 
tho limited space in which 
they have to operate. 

"Boutiques, In general, 'are;; ;' 

% barbaric 
splendor 

silver \A\pxmmhfr 

.* tid^uKu )m 
Aoco tpr old ̂ ijpfeLihbeacb-  ̂
laaili \m iwlatliil 
from lkCon$> arc among our rm\\ 

treasure?. 

on the corner of 10th & San Antonio 
472-0102 
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Silver 
. Newly Remodeled 

(also a few sale items left) 

Headquarters for Male & Female 
Clothing 

102 E. 31st 
10-5:30 

474-1278 

Specialists in the Correction 
of Cosmetic Disorders 
Complimentary Consultation 

r No acids, abrasives or 
Instruments used. We 

i remove discoloration, large 
, pores, wrinkles, pits, scars, 
'acne type conditions. 

EZ 
' H A I R  R E M O V A L  

MUSCLE 
TONING 

Sensitive about such things.?. 
W e  u n d e r s t a n d ,  Y o u r  
program is private and per* 
Nona! in a warm and gracious 
atmosphere. Just phone for-
an appointment. 

3808 
ORTH LAMA! 

'l!NTKRI> AIKIINAI, 451 .7ft 11 
COWII^I^ iNUMABViaACB: 
CtVl tll i , SIU)PI»IN«CKNTKR^ 

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY, 9*5 ; EVENiiNGS^Y APPOlNTMENT- ,*j 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
Introductory Offer: Spring Sale 

Limited time only — 
• at our coHt 

just to acquaint you with our ttloro! 

Class Rings 

$76.00 

$47.50 

90.00 

$47.50 

$50.00 
217 E. Sixth Street 

478-3465 
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more selective in what they 
carry. But, .because they are. 
selective.' it does v. not 'mean 
that they are' more expen
sive." said Mrs. Egert. , 

Awareness of the economy 
ajio extends to the boutiques 
surveyed which carry import 
items. 
.Ross Penny, of the. 

Guatemalan Connection, said 
that clothes from India^ con
tinue to be popular, although -
the "cowboy look" is favored 
by many. He attributed this to 
the fact that he is located in 
the Southwest.: and that the 
"cowboy look" is practical for 
tliis.area. 

Imported jewelry tastes 
seem to .reflect an increasing, 
awareness of the economy. In-'' 
dian jewelry, is favored over 
African jewelry for that 
reason, according to Penny. 
-Roger. Mill, of Magic 
Mushroom, said that his store 
sells a lot of sterling silver 
jewelry. He also mentions 
that when customers buy 
jewelry, they consider the. 
Variety, quality, and prices of 
jewelry items. ' 
: Mike Mahtani. of Gandhi-

Emporium; said that he thinks 
that customers are not paying. 
as much attention to jewelry 
which will have long-lasting 

value... 
• People are buying for right 

now." Mahtani-said. ; 
But. he also mentions that 

people do shop more carefully 
- now. Customers spend as 

much as they have in the p&st. 
but buy more of the items 

• which are less expensive.Mill 
also said that he believes that 
people are spending as much, 
but on 'the less .expensive 
items. He mentions that peo
ple are looking for more prac
tical items. ' 

Bill Reynolds, of Maharani, 
said that he believes the 
economic situation has 
affected the ..things that 
customers buy. •" -

"I don't think thatthere's as 
. much impulsive buying. Peo

ple look and compare a little 
more.'" said; Reynolds. 

Reynolds also said that 
customers are now looking for 
clothes which can be used for 
more things. The clothes that 
customers buy are mucli more 
flexible in that respect. 

.. yEven though practicality • is' 
becoming a major factor 
an selection of - items, in
dividuality and uniqueness are 
still important. Clothes and 
jewelry, which are handmade 
are .-popular boutique' 
products. This is because they 

are unique, and therefore are 
popular with customers. 

Mahtani explained= that he 
felt that the things sold in; 
boutiques add to the personali
ty of the store, a major factor : 
in bringing in customers. '• 

"People expect different 
t h i n g s .  T h e y  l o o k  f o r .  
s o m e t h i n g  a l t r r c t i v e v  
something different, but yett 
not out of their budget.'^ 
Mahtani said.' A 

The more unique itemS" 
which are not sold in large, 
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e s  a r e  
available at'boutiques. This is 
one of the reasons. rwhy.: 
boutique shops are becoming 
more popular. The uniquei 
items add to. the personality of 
the shop. • 

In addition to the products* 
w h i c h  b o u t i q u e s  s e l l ,  
customers also respond to J he 
general atmosphere of the 
store."As compared to^ 
department stores, people;:, 

; pick up. on the feelings and . 
vibrations of the place." said-

•Reynolds. 
: Because boutiques are more. 
selective in their choice of 
items, and their prices are;;; 
comparable to prices in larger-
stores. store personality has; -: 
become more important 

• The store s personality is 
what draws the customer into 
the boutique.' said Albert. "It; 
reflects the personality of/the^1 latin Aitwriran import rromXuatro Caminot 

Shirts 
T°PS „ 
Pants 

* etc. 

were ti> 

BASE PRICE $ 125 
THI RltfO UADUS—"WC SSU RINGS AROUND EVERYONE 

1918 E. 
Riverside 

No. 27 
Dobie 

2900-C 
Anderson Lane Congressal 8th Highland Mall 
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Bridal Fashions Edited by Kerri Dorman 
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A big church ceremony or a . 
, small intimate service — no 
- matter what sort of wedding , 
"is in your future, there's a lot 
; of-preparation before the big 
day. Haif of the behind-the-

S' scenes work entails knowing 
• what to* get and where to get 
v it. Here are a few suggestions 

and ideas :on how .to plan 
p-ahead; for your wedding, and , 
|, save last minute hassles and 
'•'headaches.-

Patti Davis 
Texas' brides are having 

their ' traditions in wedding 
gowns, countered . with new 
short sleeved and sleeveless 
dresses for. Spring. 

"This year's newest look for 
the bride includes "more high 
necked, short sleeved iand , 
sleeveless gowns '- according'. 

outfit. 

^ Scarbroughs, department-l^^^ 
waisted. A-hne gown with features gowns from Bianchi, 
jewels. .English net yoke and Galina. and Priscilla v and 
sleeves, selling for $425 The attempts to present a .wide f^gy&vz 

range o! gowns for the bride., 
and her attendant j 

different.- s^iesiJand? 
ra"ngesi'.^says Mre 

to Mrs Pat Wallace, buyer „ j, t He h 

bride? may choose from : 
several matching : veils -thatv. 
complement the dress, 

The Bridal Salon of Frost. 
Bros. -sells only : Pnscilla 
designed gowns, and is the 
sole department store to offer, 
her specialty line exclusively.., 

Priscilla offers three lines 
for • a wider selection from a 
which to choose; -The "Teeny"-, 
is for the petite bride m sizes 3 
and 5. prices ranging,, from:. 
$175 to $1,000. Next- is .the 
••'Priscilla • Boutique V- with ; 
gowns priced from $150 < to 
$250. And the rPriscilla". 
collection has gowns from 
$235 to-just over $1.000. Also 
offered - by Priscilla are., 
custom-made gowns priced a 

Pridal Salon, ",aiidl>jvfi-®^^ 
attempt to serve every bride 
individually*with her specipU 
wishes. If her choice makes 
her Viappv. we're ha^py.V 
Bridal .gowns at Scarbrou^s,^^^ 
range'iq price :fromv}ust;oven 
$100 to $J,Q0(lc>A -popular buy,' 
for the. economically jminded „ 
bnde is the "Tofal Look" 
Scarbroughs,features The 
gown is soldTwith a matching 
long veil', and a smgl<? pricete- ffXt If 
eludes bpth 

The. most popular-gown b«K ( 

and bridal ' consultant for 
Frost Bros Bridal Salon in 
Northcross Mall. She also: 
named jersey as a popular 
new fabric fo.r wedding 
gowns. ... \ •• . 

"Many people think Texas 
,. girls should prefer shorter , 

• sleeved to long sleeved gowns .v. frost Bros The most popular 
because of the warm weatherJ'. spring choice for the atten-
but most Texas girls are much dants is a textured chifftwi,; 
more traditional in their taste scoop-necked dress with a 
in bridal gowns than Northern double ruffle collar . forming 
girls, and are reluctant to 

igher than th^--. mg sold by Scarbroughs for mtL. 
collection 'The spring is a loveljfc_Bianchi Ffiscilla-

designbr Priscilla believes inj 
no hats • for brides.butoften. 
hats are perfect1 for the„< 
bridesmaid's ensemble 

Bridesmaids, may'-also - be 
servqdbv the, Bridal Salon of 

the sleeves. The dress has an; 
empire waistline with a.slight: 
fullness in the backhand costs 
$66. Mrs. 'Wallace mentions: 

change styles to the less for
mal look," explains Mrs, 
Wallace. 

Frost Bros., member of a 
multi-city chain, is new to .. , .... 
Austin, yet its bridal salon has and that every effort is made 
many years of. experience in offer dresses which can be 

ivory organza dress with a tn- $ 
pie ruffle capeletveollqr and : 

full flounce An organza •*" 
-flower with long,stems trail- ,v Mjjjt-
mg the Skirt is altachedat the 1 ?*•%• '' , 
waist The* dress is worn with ^ sjficj 
a wide-brimmed, organza fiat^M-' * 
with a triple ruffljSdbrim ^ 

i:fresh new-lookforffiespnn'g 
bnde at a ;totals price of$315i 

'Scarbroughs notes that jjsg 
larger weddings are not seen. „ jgrsE 
so often as m the past, and th^-
number of'attendants is jn 

reduced to four * 

its'-employes. Mrs: Wallace 
has'worked m major bridal 
salons in San -Antonio, and has': 
spent years in bridal con-
sulting, ' 

FroslBros.most popular 

worn on other,occasions. . -. 
The average size of wedding 

parties served in Austin by-
'Frost Bros is eight attend; 
dants. and the Bridal Salo'n, 
works with manv other' 

spring wedding gownvis,a r:'departments of the -Store.in 
classipfivory organza, "wed- order to serve the bride with 
dlng-^ring" necked. 

many cases 
, six Bridesmaids may choose 

that the average ,cost of from a wlde selecUont o^ 
bridesmaids' dresses iS $«). *aresscs ranging in price from* 

*$55 to $65 "Almost half of the 
•ncw.'bridesr«*^^3^SSl>a^|^^S^^': 
f loraland-mariyare worrf with^'|j^®|g,Vf 

big hats A careful effort is - ' 
made>":to 
b r 1 d a I 
bridesmaids^ir^sse^'an^^^® 
flowers -usedS^Ssa 

,...SSJ3 • 

:S»--

For spring, and slimiper^.^ 
i.'Erydn empire her fiift registi^, going away atrendsr- Mrs^Erydn^pesJsiv^^g 

-? > tprhcaiUt#igr;®iasf^ 
over 75 i»roen^f :fte.bndss)|J^S 

hr lh« gardin wtddlng ftam iotk*'* 

'suyine witlTlrtd!tioiial»ftj>-
malga^s'-^,^^ 

Scarbroughs. also' offers/^ iKWi 

manv other services for tlte 
bride In conjunction 
other departments/ 

^ •• . Xl 

5 1  •  t ' "  '  J  Men ip§; 

TK« tmdltlonal look at -
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dav Ruffled shirts, xests. and 
, wider lapels are being seen -; 

more and more as meif find', 
iMHetpselves involved In forma) ^ 

gatherings " • 
, George Kauss^^.'^^R^i'Sl; 

Tuxedo' Junction caters to^^js, 
the 'University as vWell ^is thej.", ' Sjt i 
many highschoo]slri"the area-IjJy^lfj 

though: hl»storeof(^rs,rtianj^p 
styles., The Conyentiorttrf isC.' 
much like'the standard style-' J'; 
know to us forbears. The 
tal price of $1535 includes^ 
shii;t •wlth.Tcutf^llnjts^f, 
fummberbund or^vestSfc^s^-,^'-14''3 <® 
ties, susftenders'j1 apd 

rKisftV " s(and Jacket^v 
'• "One1 "Interesting trend 

tM 
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